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NEW CENTRAL GREETS FIRST STUDENTS 
Six-Unit Complex Boasts 

Ultra-Modern Facilities 
By Mary Sn)der and Terry Woods 

Co:~~;~! n!::!~ ~~00~os~a:~::: I ~~v!~s~=~:1, :: ~~th~~c; 
educational facility, opens its six armory and team druaing rooma 
ultra-modem units today as almost lor outdoor sportl are on the bot.-
1,000 studen~ register for claues. tom floor. 

"We now have a most signi!i- Students will use doors leading 
cantly planned school," explained from classrooms to outaide •a.lk
Prineipal W. Hobart Millsaps. "It ways and walk single file to their 

·~~~~~~~~ is built according to modem edu- right in order to avoid rongu;tion. 
~ cational planning to encoura.ge SPOtTS fACU.I'T its 

good learning." The Kbool is com- The football atadium ...-ill be 
poaed of five pods and the gym- romplet.ed. by the 1970 football 
nasium. season. Futuu outdoor !acilibes 

SU FlOOI ,LAN •·ill include a footbaU p~ 
Pod A, surrounded by the olher field, a ~ball diamond, four 

..• ••• pods, sen·es as the Administrative hard top tenrus co~ four basket
Core. It contains the principal's ball rourts, and _a field for ROTC 
and guidanee offices, infirmary, and band drilling, two softball 

-,."'!111111-..1 library, and bank. fields, and attack.. 

The commons, also located. in! ,----- ------; 
Pod A, will be used as a cafete.ria 
as well as an auditorium and gath
ering place for student.a bdon and 
after school. 

Daily Schedule 
Pre-School 8:35-8:5.5 

Bome Room 9:00- 9:10 Food will be prepared at J, B. 
-Photo by Jimmy Str.lilt'OI Brown Junior High and brought to 

AIWUND T il E f'ORUM-Standi ng in an open area of the ne•· Central are Pam Bowman, Central in heated trays. This is 
Firn Period 

Secood Period 

9:1~10:10 

10:1~11:10 , and Susan ~kNamara. in keeping with. long-range_ plan-~ 
mng !or Brown's ext.ensh·e kitchen 
facilities. 

C\ASSIOOMS 

Past Decades Make Present Possible "~;.!:;;,;::,-;:;;~!"".:."'.;:~· 
e~· offittS. The sixth pod, eon-

8) Marianne Tinker Bellamy Flag Award, rMeived a new era in its long and illustri- structed_ in two noors. includes the 
as students enter the October 11, 1963, for 1t.a patriotic ous history. There are new rolf's nmnas1um which is arTa1lgt() for 

of 11 new Centrnl High, not programs, principal's proficiency, of leadership and service to fill; simuJtaneous use by both boys' 
sophomores have a bewildered loyal fncult)', active alumni, and there an! new responsibilities to and girls' scym classu.. 
on their faces but juniors and other accomplishment$. be met; there an new traditions, On the top noor of this unit art 

are finding themselves as Central is also the holder of 24 new goals to be set- in short, wood and auto shops. d..rt'ssing 
Freedoms Foundation A warda, pre- then! ia a ne~R~' history to write. rooms for indoor sports, and rooms 
sented to the school, individual 

Third Period 11:1~1!:10 

Fourth Lunch 12:1~12:,5 

Fourth Period 1!:1~ 1:10 

Fifth Lomcb 1:1~ 1:45 

Fifth Period 1!:56- 1:-45 

Sirth Period 1:50- !:.&5 

Se,·ent.h Puiod !:50- S:~ 

Post-School 3:56- 4:15 

As.se.mbly scheduJes .-ill be 
annou.Med by the olrk:e.. 

teachers, the Social Science De
partment, and the Digest. Five Years of Planning, Waiting Over 

As one of the three area schools 
ofrering ROTC, Central has been 
awarded the honor unit rating in 
Federal lnap@Ction since 1927. This 
proJ:Tam promotes student leader
ship, patriotism, and n!spect for 
authority. 

B} Ga)IC. Young I cent sales t.a.x was passed, makin~t rison, TenneSSM:. was selec.ted a.s 

Alter years of carflul_planning a ~=·nsseb:l:~;~~,-ed by the :!~~~:n ho~ de~= 
and months of constr\lcllon, C~- Hamilton County Board of Edoca- "'"U in proit"f"US in this part of the 
tra] has reached iU second home. lion in 1961. High•-ay 58, Ha.r· t'OUDty. 

A new building ~arne n~
sary in April, 1964, when Central 
was e\·alua~ b)· lhe Southt':rn As· 
soc.iation of Colleges and Schools. 
A report was sent to Principal W. 
Robart Millsaps listing lhe school's 

The school has retained a«redi-
tation from Lhe Southt':rn Assoc.ia· 

any career. lion of Colleges and Schools for 49 
dubs and stuffs, tailored consecutin• years, longer than &n)' 

mdividual interests and other high school in this aru. 
With these programs and achie\'e· major deficiencies. 

ment.a that make up the school's Central was des"ribed as an 
hNituJrC, Central now pouesaes "inadN(uate building: to house the 
the a1·eas most mode1·n educational proJ:Tam of a proJ.!M"IIi\'e and 
fnciHt)'. Today, the achool begins rapid))· expanding: school." 

f-----'-----_.:_ _ _.:_ __ .:______ The report also stated that the 

Wlult n wonderful .school u ours to lout', 

Wttli its ups tllld tis downs nud tl-3 joys: 

What a wonderful bnm1er of purpl<' and gold 

As 11 fioal.s o'er her g1rl.t and boys. 

What n wonderful .'lchool thnt l lot•c 10 wt'lf, 

Wirh irs wottd<'rful rep so ltigh, 

So uou'ue ltenrcl of rhe school rl1nt's rrur as blu<' 

Wl1n1 n tvoudrrful school- CENTRAL HIGH.1 

rotunda would act as a flue in 
case of a serious fire. Hnding 
flames to the upper floors. The 
rommiltee warned that a 1 of 
accreditation would O('('Ur unle 
major rt'paiMI wtre undutaktn or 
a nev. building planned. 

Sin<'l! rt'pairing tht old plant 
would have Men too uptn i'"'· the 
Soulhtrn Auoc1ation was infl)rn,.,d 
that plans fl.'lr a new Khool .,..,,u\d 
tK- drawn whtn the 1\\I)Oey -wa. 
aplll'\l)">riattKI by tht> NUnty. 

On l-"'il'bruary H), 1~l6t1., a \>nt-

< 1 

Ull!lcy 

11 .\SG&-Ilrol.en til~ Oft th~ ..,ft'OM floor la.ad.l~ 

leadlnJ to thf' libru~ Uh.a .. tratf'.., on~ of tht- nm•1hh l .. at p.roaptf'd 
buildlRJ: a nf'" CentraL 
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POUNDERS SPORTS ACTIVITIES LEADER 

ALL SMILES-Ce nt ra l chel' rle11ders ,.•on the Spirit St ick and six oth er a"' fl rd .s at the '69 Tenne.ssee Tech 
Cheerleader Ca mp. Shown at u mp a re Jlo:u nne Moorl', Tricia Pyle, Ka ren Weaks, Ju lia MaiiU)', Michele 
Outler, Genee La ,.•son, J a nr t KropH, J n nnil' ll a mmonda, Ann Lt'gg, Linda Boninl', Aileen Bradford , a nd 
Sta rr h ester. Central cheerleaders plan 
------------------------------ boost spirit at athletic activities 

by conducting a Mr. and Miss 
S pirit Contest. 

During t he football season t he 
cheer leaders will be keeping a close 

Gridmen Defend League Championship 
As 1969-70 Athletic Program Begins watch on the cheer ing seetion to 

can will be carrying the scoring action last year, will head the find the bo)· and the girl who 8) La) ron Jachon 
load. Pounder mound corps. exemplify the Central spirit. 

Considered t he team to beat Coach John Farr will rely on Central's Jl'Oif team will have These two s tudents will be 

::•~u:p:~ •• ~~i::r:~ ~~~~~~ C'On- lettermen Keith Rievley, Randy only two starters returning from crowned during half-time of one ing the team all of our 
Finnell, and Tommy Sedman, as last year. of the regu lar season home games. the crowd responds," stated 

Rcutive HIL AA Division football Central 's wrestlers attempt to bet.-- Joe Hollerbach, last year's num- In addition, they will be given 11 Starr Ivester. 

tit~~·ith sixteen returning letter- :~rt~:s!t!:r·s fourth place finish ~~ \~;~li=la;;;te~~ aa late free pass to all home basketball "Not only the athletes ud 

men, incl uding captai ns Bobby Coming to Central f rom Red starte r, will leAd this year's squad. ga~~~·e 1907 Central has been cheer leaders should have 
Downs a nd J im Ba rela)', Ban k, where he was a perennial Crutcher, twice a Digest All- admired fo1· its spirit, not only in spirit but nlso the students, 

~:u:d~~:tw~~;ar:et;;u;~t~hein winner, CoaC"h Farr will relieve Star, Larry Ramsey, Ronald Moser, a?ortaT
1
but 1 ~n ~thet sch';.;~ ~cti~~ ~=~: i~:·=~~~it f:~vi:~Y 

state wi th a 9-1 slate and won the ~hoeac:a:eabC'a~ l Ah~~:ri.;th:e~:~.over ;;odm J::st Cyue:~:~gthr:~k 7~~nl~eturn lie~ . Je oT ~ oo I was_ I e WI explainl'd co-head 

first Cystic Fibro.sis Bowl in 1968. The Pounder baseball squad will With the proposed facilities :~:u1~~0~he ~o~u~d
8

a~~;~ ;::!:~:: Linda Westbrook. 
Na thaniel Hunter. Ronald Mil- have on ly one sta rter returning coaches are optimistic as to the in the auditoriu m, and basketball 

ton, and Jerry Mackey will be from last year's team which won chances of recruiting enough cin- gnmea in the gym linger as mono-
returning f rom last year's cage t he HIL championship. de rmen to fi ll out a complete squad. menta to t he trad itiona l .spirit as 
squad. Hunter, last year's starting Senior second baseman Tommy In g irls' sports Cent ral will they knew it. 
center, will team wi th Milton for Hyler will be the nucleus around begin a nother year of city-wide " I feel the spirit will be 
a strong rebounding duo. Mackey, which Conch Archer wi ll build his volleyball compet ition next spring same with the on ly diffe rence 
Anthony Crutcher, a nd Ricky Dun- 1970 team. Mike Stevenson and while offering intramural piny in the new building," stated 
=========;;;;; Mike Wyly, both of whom saw volleyball , baaketba ll, and softball . Kropf!, junior cheerleader. 

1969 Football 
Schedule 

Se pL 6-Memph is White Station• 

SepL 13-City• 

Sept. 20-Riverslde 

Sept. 26-Howard 

Oet. 3-0pen 

Oct. 10-Bralnerd ' 

Oct. 16--Red Bank ' 

0 C" L 24-Bradley 

OC' t. 31-Eu t Ridge' 

Nov. 9-Kirkma n• 

Nov. 14-Notre Da me' 

•Home gamea will be played at 
Eaat Ridge High School. 

The date of the Red Bank 
may be changed. 

by J immy Strnthcoa 
f' HACTICE MA K t-:S PEUF'Et.'T- Itead ) for ha lf-l ime aclld tlu are l..et' Ann Tate, lll'bble McClai n, ----------1 Tere.sa Haile), Ja)ne Arnold, VIC" kl ll a rrla, Ka ren, .hkew, and Suu n M" Nam a ra. 

Plctv~t l oll ttr 

bchtnt• l dlltr 

h cwhy Aol vlt., 

r rlnt lnt Atlv lttr 
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Fewest Students Enroll 
Since 1950 School Year; 

CHS Offers VOOS Class 
By Cathy Butlon 

With an enrollment of approxi- eluding typing, lhortha.nd, and 

mately 950, the .rma.llut numbu work ll"ith m~t mac:hini!L 
of atudentA since 1950, Central has ~ieation of the ~ bailding 

begun ita ai..J:ty-third year in a ia kheduled for November 9, 1969. 

new building. llany guest. will be inTi~ in-

ThU ia a decreue of over 150 eluding formu Hayor Ralph Kel

atudenU compared with lut year's ley, Superintendent Sam P. lie

enrollment of 1108. Connl!:ll, the Board of Edccation, 
and principal. of othu area high 

llr. E .. ·uett O'Neal, auistant ac.bool&. 

principal, stated that although Stodmt Parkillr 

-photo byJimmyStr.tigol 
NEW TEACHERS FOR A NEW SCHOOL-R .. dy for • n•w Y••r •r•. s .. t.d, Mrs. Sus•n C•mpb•ll, Mrs. P•nsy Allison, 
t.fn. D•rby M•r•bl•, Mrs. Sus•n hll•w ; •t•nding, Mrt. Glori• Gri•r. Min Jo•n Crowno""· Mrs. R .... Cl-l.mb•rlin, Mr 
Jol-In F•rr. •nd Min Ari•l Colburn. Not pictur•d •r• Mr. Robert Oug•n. Mrs. W•lt•r c.,.,.,, Mrs. C•th•rin• Robenon, 
•nd t.fr1. H•l•n Counh. 

thue aft fewu students, more re- Parking apaees for stud~ts a.re 
gistered than we~ upecUd. UWe located on the Hmod court below 
had a greater number of students the teachers' parking area and em 
come to Central (rom other area the left and right of the ba:ildin&" 
high Khool.s for their senior year ~7~== ~ ~ for 
than we had anticipaUd, .. he added.. ,----_.::.------, 

Sophomorn I.Aad 

As in senn o( the lut eight School Holidays 

hirteen New Teachers Join Faculty; 
Fourteen Resign, Take New Positions 

yean, the sophomol"@ elau baa the- I 
largest enrollment. totaling 326. I 
The senior and junior cl.a..uel fol- 1 
low \\;th 307 and 302, t'Hpecti,·el)•. 

Auembly progranu will be limit- I 
ed this year because there is no i 

Thirteen new !acuity memben 
re filling vne&neies left by tench
ra retiring, reAigning, transfer
ing, or taking a le:1ve or absence. 

Mr. Robert Dugan, band direc· 
or, ia a 1961 graduate of Cent:rnl. 
e received hiA degree nt the Uni

•eraity of Chattanooga and di· 
ted the Ooltewah bnnd for four 

•ears. 
In the Mathematics Department 

By Marianne Tinker 

Mr. John Farr will begin hia 
first year at Central coaching 
\\"n!stling and truck and teaching 
Amerie&n history. He attended the 
Uni\•enity o! Chattanooga, Mid
western University of Texas, and 
the University of Tennessee. Prior 
to coming to Central, he \\'aS at 
Red Bank. 

auditorium. A l pruent. the out- 1 

Mrs. Jack McEwen, Mr. Steve side forum is being used for pep\ 
Wall, and Mra.. Ann Lovell Eth- mee-tings until the gymnuium, 
ridge I"@Aigned while Mn. Pat Cog- where all progn..ms will be held, 
gin and Mn. Valene Webb took is completed. 
leaves of absence. :Sew Coul"W 

M!!~ :n:~! ~i=~ ::: ~: Central is the first school in the I 
Janet Heck is preAently acc:om- county to offer Vocational 0!fi01!!; 
panying her hwband who is at the Occupation Stenoppbic, or \'OOS. 
Armor Sehool at Fort Knox, It is open to seniors and collliats 
Ke-ntucky. of three hours of clericaJ ..-ork, in-

October 31 --- ETEA 
XOTember i _ In~ 

Xovvnber 1! -- BIE Day 
S:onmber 27, 28 ___ _ 

-~Holidays 

De«mber 20-Janu&rl" .. -
_ Chri&tmu Bolidap 

January 23 ·--
---- lo-&rnc. 

liard. 2S-!'i ----
Spring Bolida]"'l 

April3- __ _ TEA 
liar 13 _ AnDed ForOI!!;a Dar 

June -& - lD-&rTic.le 
June 5 _ l..ast Day of Scboot 

s Miss Joan Crownover, also a 
ntral graduate. After receiving 

er degree from the Uni\•ersity of 
hntlD.nooga, she taught at Lake
iew High. 

Mrs. Gloria Grier, gym instruc
tor, attended Booker T. Washing
ton High and receind her degree 
at Tennessee Agricultural and In
dustrial State Unh•eraity. Shf' 
previously taught at her high 
school alma mater. 

Director Reveals New Band Leaders 

Language Department 

Mrs. Susan Ballew, French in
truttor, attended the University 
r Illinois and graduated from 
aalt>m Illinoia Univenity. 
Mrs. Suaan Campbell, Spanish 

nd Engliah teacher, graduated 
rom lhll University of Chat
nooga. She previously taught at 
inggold High. 
Mrs. Reva Chamberlin, Engliah 

teacher, attl!ndf'd Tenneaaee Tcm
le College and the University ot 

Chattanooga. Prior to coming to 
Central, she taught at Kirkman 
and Hixson High. 

Teaching biology Ia Mra. Dnrby 
:Marable, Tynu oJumna, who g-rad
uated from Middle Tennuaee Statt' 
University, 

Libra ry 

Mlae Ariel Colburn, librarian, Is 
a formrr GPS atudenL Sht> at
tended the Unh•eralty of Chat
tanooga, Jackson Stnte University, 
and the Unlvt'ralty ot South Caro
lina, where ahe l"t'Celvf'd hf'r Mat
tera Deg-ree. 

Aaalating hr>r Ia Mn. Pana)' Alii· 
aon, a grnlluntc_o, of Western Ken
tucky Slatt' Colltge, She waa prr 
vloualy at LakC!vlew Elf'mf'ntary. 

Mrs. Waltu Carnea, Bible in
structor, teaches at Central during 
the sixth and ae'•enlh )>f':rioda :t.nd 
nt J. B. Brown in the morning. She 
recf'ived her degree from Columbia 
Biblf' College. 

Typing instructor is Mrs. 
Catharine Roberson, who attend~ 
the University of Kf'ntuclty and 
Wf'stem Kentucky Slatf' Teacher-a 
College. Shf' taught at both Red 
Bank and Tyner High Sehools. 

Also in the Business Df'parlmf'nt 
Ia Mra. Helen Counts, a gn.duate 
of Tyner High and Middle- Ten
neaM>e Stale Univf'rtil)'. She pre
vious!)• taught at LaF'a)·ette High. 

Departing Facull y 
Fourteen teachers left thf' Cen

tral facult)' last aprinJ'. Tran•· 
ft'ri'NI are Miu Mildi'NI Major, 
centrnl otrlct' of tht~ Hamilton 
County Department of Edl)tatlon: 
Mr. Morrll Bales, aulatant band 
director at the Unh·t'rt.ity of Ttn· 
nt'ase.~ at Chnltanoogn. 

Miu Ellen Mullt'nnh:, librarian 
at Hlxaon High; Mla1 Bobble- Ruth 
llod~a. Engllah teacher at Hiuon 
High; Mr. J ohn llt'aton, Appala
chhm Stntfl Teacht'rt Unh·t'rait)·: 
and Mra. Rebt-c:u Haaklna, math 
tearher at GPS. 

New Aenior leaden, a new direc
tor, and a new name a~ amon,g 
the chan~s in Central's 72-mf'mber 
marching band. 

Band officer are Stt>\"e Cruwell. 
captain; Tom Phillips. co-<aptain; 
Rick Wade, fint lieutenant; and 
Jackie Doran, first lieutenant, dis
dosed Mr. Robert Dup.n, dirKtor. 

liar}' Snyder, auistf'd by junior 
She-rrie Thompson, has a.ssumf'd 
drum majorette duties. Martha 
Snyder is the band sponsor. 

Orticera were St'leeted b)· :Mr. 
Dugan on tht> basis of lt>ede-rship, 
charactt>r, musical talent, IIV"\'it"fo, 
and all-around \'alUf' to the band. 

"Our nf'w namf', The <Antral 
Sound of Chattanooga, should &how 
that wr intend to begin aa a foot· 
ball band tor the football ua!On, .. 
Mr. Dugan uplainf'd. •our pri
mary purposf' \\'ill bt to grnf'ntf' 
the kind of Apirit tha\ will back 
tht' \e-arn." 

The playing of ''DHp Purplf'., as 
the opening fanfat"tt of each half· 
llmt' ~1"t'mon)' and tht> prMtnta
tion of purplf' and J'l)ld banne~ by 
t'lght Jirl naa- carrie-rs is intendt"d 
to aid tht'ir splrit·building task 

" Wr hope," Mr. Dupn ron· 
tinut"'.i. "that the ban\l ";u be ablt> 

By Terry Woods 

to compett> with a.ru schools &.5 

weJI aa our athle-tes comJM!le in 
sports." The October 11 Tri-5tatt' 
Band Festin.l at Ros!,;ue·~ Hut
chison Field "';u be the first con-

musile division will be 'ti"'ririn,g in 
unique- SUJ'T'OWidin.t this ,--r. ln 
order to display the school calon 
and to impro'"' acoas:tX:s., Mr. Da
gan plans to drape the ..-alls of the 
go}d-carpetf'd hud room iD pur--

ple- pa.r-.chute:_,ma=tni&L=-==,.--t 
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D u . Spotlight on Seniors Mrs. Louise Caudle Wins 
Registration ay, mque Julia Massey, Bobby Downs Declare Evans Foundation Award 

voos Course First In County 

w•• ~.~f.~~'::'~~io~o~·~"frw~:".~r~'.,~·!~ .~~':'.!~:!{~~ School Snirit Still Coming On Stron~ 
to add to the uniqueness, the group was divided into r 0 By Claudia Paris 

Oy Debbie Dillard and J anet K.roprr 

Only 13 atudente in the county 
ac.hool ayat.e.m are able to say "My 
VOOS clua la.at. for three houn." three different sections, according to grades, and were By Gayle Young Ml'l. Louise H. Caudle, teacher 

asked to assemble outside the building. n the busine .. education depart-
work. At present lnatnJeton at 
Central, Brainerd, City, and How· 
ard receive thia award. 

Vocational Office Occupation 
Stenographic, the new three-hour 
course taught by Miu Lavene Rob
erta, replacea office training and 

Students, proud of their new ultra-modem building, Head cheuleade.r Julia Mauey school spirit should show that the win a sc::holnrship and go into tnent, il the redpient of the 1969 
were not critical o( not having an auditorium or a place and football captain Bobby Down• students are behind the team whe- lege football next fall. :van• Foundation Award for ex· 

~a:c~~t:do~:Chn·~~; !~~r:~fi~:ni~ t~~ :u~h,~~t~~~dg~~~ ~:~t ai~~iu"~~~~s a~;di~~so:a~ !~~~.it wins or looses," Dobby tw~ ;::';.~Su~fa t~~?~;~: ~~~rJel=-~ ~u::eh::· chosen by a 

cour~s?~gt~ia~~~~lfor platforms instead of a stage from to the aenion to hep it going." iorLae~~~eapr;e::!!i. s~edh:~~u~~ bulu~ess at UTC w•th hopes of l.ommittee of past recipienta, Prin-

Fonner recipients from Central 
are Mr. J. Pope Dyer, !'oli•• Mar· 
jorie Ogle, Mrs. Flora B. Ware, 
Miaa Bobbie Ruth Hodgea, Mr. Wil· 
lard Millaap1, Dr. E. A. Owens, 
and Mrs. Reba Fulta. 

Shorthand 11. 
Two credit. are given in thi.JI 

eoune that. takea up a thne·hour 
time block or fint, aeeond, and 
third periods each day. 

which to speak, staff members directed students to their Julia, who aervcd on the Pounder commg 11 secretary. ips! W. Hobart Mi\lsnpa, and Mr. 
designated homerooms where they registered and received cheering squad for two yean, :verett O'Neal. 
:~~~~~les and information ns to the floor plans of the :~~·~~~~~~t~ya:t:~:ee~:r~ 

Inspite of the confusing day, students laughed light- leaden have been great, and we 
heartedly when to their surprise they found that they ~:~eng!~ ... will continue to grow 

The requirement. for VOOS, of· 
Cered only to aeniol'l, are three 
buaineu credit., two of whlc:h muat 
be in Typing I and Shorthand 1. 
The other credit may be in Book· 
keeping I, general businesa, or 

had been literally going in circles. Where laughter was 
not heard, smiles were seen. These smiles represented 
the friendly spirit of cooperation and helpfulness among 
students and faculty. 

Registration day was not the end of this cooperation. 
It is seen everyday in the meticulous care of the building 
and school grounds, in the neatness in which the commons 
is left after lunch, and in fellow students aiding those 
who need direction. 

The student body is to be commended for the respon
sive manner in which they cooperated. 

- M.S. 

Chance To Speak Out 
As the Digest subscription drive comes to an end 

today, we of the staff wouJd like to express our apprecia
tion to you, the facu lty and the student body, for your 
support; and we trust that this cooperation will con
tinue throughout the year. 

Our purpose in putting out the paper is not only to 
be a record for the school but to inform, entertain, and 
present student opinion and comment. 

When you have a definite opinion about an issue or 
a situation and would like to be heard, write a Letter to 
the Editor and turn it in third or fourth period in room 
B-101. By request your name will not be included in the 
printing. 

Since we are in a new school, we are certain new 
and different events will be taking place. It is only 
through you that we hear about these. If you would like 
an activity of your club or class announced or reported, 
infonn someone on the staff at least three weeks in 
advance. 

Publishing 20 issues a year, more than any other 
school in this area, we should be able to give you complete 
coverage. 

-M. T. 

Letter to the Editor 
During August there was a Human Relations Work

shop in which several Centra l students participated. 
Black and wh ite students both agreed that the only 
solution in achieving harmony is unity. 

Here are four easy steps to gain HARMONY and 
understanding. 
1. Communication can be achieved when we as indivi· 

duals respect the opinions of others. 
2. Acceptance of others can be achieved when we realize 

that everyone desires to be accepted. 
3. Understanding can be achieved when we play the 

role of another individual and try to understand why 
this person feels as he does. 

4. Unity can be achieved when we as individuaJs remem. 
ber that God created us equal. 

_ _____ _ -_ A_:_Co.:_•.:_<_:.:erned Student 

"To diaplay ac:hool apirit, atu· 
dt!nll ahould eft together to fonn 
a cheering aection and follow the 
eheerleadera in the c:heel'l,'' she 
continued. 

Typing 11 . 
During the eoune, studente will 

have one hour of labontory stu
dies. The remaining tim@ will be 
spent on offlc:e training and ad· 
vanced ahortha.nd. 

" It ia important for students to 
plan for this program during their 
sophomore year ao they can sc:he
dule their daaau aeeordingly ,'' 
stated Miaa Roberta. 

.,.,r; ... ~str.,;,.,. 
NO, NOT THAT KEY-Ttici• l'yl. io 1Ao...;"IJ Joyc.e. s.,.,;ti, •~d kdy lura• 
ho .. to worl ofl• of th• "'"' m.clli~aJ ;., lh• V~ttooo.l Offiu Oc.c..1peho" 
Sle,.og,.phicCI•II 

A letterman of the Pounder's 
varsity team for two yean, Bobby 
explained, "When the chee.rleaden 
and apectatora are bneking up the 
team and showing plenty of spirit, 
it makH you want to fight your 
hardest to win the game." The student. have practice sets Electric typewrit.e.l'l are u.sed .o IBll e.xecutiV"e typewritus. and 

on which they learn the di!ferent the atudent.a ean advance their typ· dKtograpb tran51Cribing eqnipmv1t. "Student. sometimes feel that 
there ia no need to support a team 
unless it wina every game. True 

n~e:~~;g,u~e;:n~au~~=~:~:o~ filing aystema, and the new short- ing akilla. Other machinH used in Students can also te&n~ about the 

he Publicity Staff, whic:h pre- ~;undden~ui~:en~~sd;~ ::n~ ~~!~t~to~r: =~~hpr;:: duplicating proeeuea and th~ clia--
a.rea information about Centnl Mr1. C•udl. shorthand. ehinH, t.e.n·key adding maehinea, m,·bunnb· g :rm ~~~bp-~ by mail, 

OU %1 ,r Joc:al newspapen. The ataff t.eep one, ~&·• 

'

AI·R ND SCHOOL%l lao keeps the achool'a sc:rapbook. F A 1 D • VOOS is a atat.e. prognm and 
Involvement-- • ""· Caudl• '' • mom be• of or nnua esogn the rtnt of '" Jruw! in the """'lT 

Ch • R • w k h H Kh.ool sys1.em. It enables any stu· This Is It! ,:~.~:•':!~;':,~~.~· ~~~·~;:; amp10n ece1ves or s op on or dent ;un out of bicb """"' who 

By !'tlary Snyder amma Mu, an bononry social By Stephanie Thompson ~;:~~~~ ~~ ~ 
So you think you're involved just -photo by Jimmy Str•ti~ience organization. Six membel'l of the Champion While then, the atudenll pre· any Y&.!ue, senior Beclry Cook n- offiee or secretarial job. 

becauae you have your schedule ~~~~~~~:bb;~o~?.N.:h~=·~h• c~:;•'~:~~~ng~u~~U ~·~=~~. i• •howing lootbtr,:J'Whlup'•n t~~;ah;:=~h::e:f~ Staff attended a workshop at Ten- pared a copy of a yearbook in plied , ''l han n6er bHn on the "'This combination of eoa.rses arad 
filled to the limit and would like · nessee Wesleyan College, August miniature. The copy wu des:igned Champion Staff 'before, .o it really practical opportunities .-ill help 
to take just on@ more daaa . . 1ceive the Evl.tUJ Award, I wu 11·15, and achieved an honorable and put together just aa a regular htb•.IP«<

1
•yomuet.ofl •l~~.~~~t about atuduts to achirn csner objec-

So you think )'Ou're involved just B • Jn c } s h I lmp!@tely aurpriaed and very mention for thili work. annual ia., and then the miniature& ,eacuuu th-es a.nd aelect an offia. occapa· 
becauae )'OU have to at.ay after emg omp ex c 00 eased," llln. Caudle rtated. The workshop was held to ac- - ·ere judJ'ed. "'We are going to attempt to tie tion." ){iss Robuta stated. 
school every afternoon to keep up B 0 Min p bl The Evana Foundation devised a quaint students with new trends The Champion Sta!! memben in the old and ntow Cvltn.l High ~-----------, 

~it: ~ou:0~lu~~~ry~~v::~.a~~ei~ rmgs Or r0 em:m in~~to f:;:or:u':;~~; ~~az!~n~·c::boo~en and layout 7o~~h~~~:n::: mention ~0:~~ ~~~ti::e!~.~ VUit 
h t · ' Mra. Morria Williama, adviser of the same time, b..i&'hlightin« thf' ALLS 

w 1 ~ i~·~oing aomething you may "School days~h~IY~:y:0~e:~ u::o:~:nof~::ks and un~fudenf Council Makes ~~oc:t-::;~~~d~~·~o~1::~ ~:::nnovatiorw.~ said~ Wi1· I•Jii~~~~_,.. c..-~ 
not be pniaed Cor but that is 1 •· -~ • I" I ===----------, ole' golden rule days'' ... Yea, ished and overcrowded e D.Siroo~ PI I u • y it moat ~ne..~ICla. lr 
;:.:~;:d ~~-important for sc:hool time is here again and with many teachen were "bugged" QnS Or pc0m1ng ear Students present for the work· "~t the but lor Ml" 

It ia aeeing another student :trs~o;:; ~::p~~~:~tad;;: ::a~~~ ~~:ec!~~wling and l!ying arou: By Marianne Tinker :';:i~ere ed~:o~= =:: MELLO KREME 
struggle with an algebra problem new school. Souvenlers taken borne by tt Memben oC the Central Student Thia aummer Mike attended Bt"Cky Cook, Ro)' Willhoit, Debbie 

1516 
Oocboo An. 

that it easy to you and being eon· Centrnlitea no longer have to fear dents included blisten from wll!Duncil, along with representatives the thirty· third National Student Barnes, and Bt"Cky Wataon. and 
eerned enough to offer your help. falling brieka and plaatt'r, ovoid ing around achool, sore toea enu_s.'Om other aehool eoundla, are Council Convention held in Balti· When asked whether ahe found Fe. Qalaborpe 

OP!N DAllY lAIN 01 SHl t 

! G{lrroll c;r 
Tnylor 

k 1 by tripping over electrical plug-~anning the 1969-70 Tenn@aaee more, Maryland. Ill! purpoae was >th~e~y .. ~rl>oo~~k_:•~-o~•ka~ho~p~to~be~o~f1 J:====:=;=~====l d~~ i: ~~~~n:r ~=~~e:~ ~~':~:::. ~e:pl:~;a~~e ;~~~e~:rr:c~rya7~~! which protrude (rom the tloon, aoclation of Student Councils to develop school leaden and to in- ;. If 
and even though you're in a hurry old building. tired muaclea which reaulted fr(Onvention, to be held at Cocke crease the role of the council in ....Hump/u.e~ ;::==========: 
~: ugp@~:~: .. ,~:~:v:toopJd:~np:~~ However, some amusing predl· an Yoe:~r~'!;C ::k~gun and tJo:;;: :a~~O:~. ::u~~i~O~resident, at~~=~i~ai~ other delega~a. •V 0 C1_UOE :Jiowei"J 

Jttlil"• ............ _....,. i 
appeannce of your ~~c:hool. ~:::.~ have arisen nt the new new Central is finally oceupiPd Mn. Fnnk Robbin•, the new l\like helped pus legislation to ~ 11Ft.......,IO:r=to ~ 1805 McCALUE 

The t.emponry problema will _.iviae.r, repruented Central at the make the election of national coun· Boa HuWPtu.n"S 
a ~~~:e~ki;~oa f::e~n=~e:t !~ After circ:ling (and circ:ling and be O\·er, and atudenta can ret1::nt planninc .eaalon Saturday, cil officel'l more democratic. ~=========dLb=========~ 
left out and apendlng some time ~::;.~>at:;:~:·~d t:n ~~~ar~~~~ ~e:;~~ding and 'riting and ·n~:~~~~lli; Na~h~n:. Overton co~=i~ =~;,dat:~:t a~:~~ 

·~:~'""'· 1-N-V-O-L-V-E-o, think f•;.::~. t•••h•n 1w1 ... ,, upo IDilr C!rrntral iigri,::: ;·;,:~~~~.''!'.."~'!~~· ::d "~~::'"~~~,T·::~":';ih 0 ,_, 211; 4f~ 
-
lt_ 0:_":_".:.' .::."':.:•.:_Y.:_0":_' _ _ _ ___ •::•::d_:d::o.::_wn:::•::_· _:C:::o::nf:_::•o::n_::l«i::_:""::_:"::::th~tht' CENTllAL HIGH SCIIOOLr"eaaure. Centralia the only ac.hool coundl repn!:llentati\·ea from acron 

o.-ot
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~~~:~gl~t.ht~i~ e:~ thyoo:~h :: ~= ~en~!;;~s t~~~~~e ~ho;t•f~~~ ------- --r::t :;arT~h;Cco~;~P~?de~~ ~:i~:;\~7·~:~~~1~n;n ~:~~~~ @) 
Su~rlpUon rat. ~·o doll• .. IM'' ,_,1 ;!'enne .. ee to have ht'ld all four Tennen@e and diacuucd diff~re,• 
~nd o .... w.n Prh·ll~• Au ICea. .~"~h~oo~l~p~ro~bl~•m~•~-_____ l!:====~~~~==j;jr============i Familiar Quotes Create 

Amusing Smiles, Laughs 
By Gayle Young 

"Waa that the bell!" .. , "What 
pod I• thia!" ... "Have you aeen 
that new boy with long brown 
hair!" . . "You can't tell th@ 
difference betwe«>n some of our 
leachen and atudenta" . , , "Cen· 
f'ral announcernPnt, thla ia O'Neal; 
Mr. Millsap• meet mf' In the oHice" 
.. "W~ had homework the flnt 

day" •.. "My bua wa1 late Dpln" 
... "I have to change my k'ht· 
dule" .• , "Pretty good pep mt!f't· 
lng" , , . "Shhl Here comes the 
teacher" .• , "Save me a M'at" •. , 

"I'd like you to meet" .•. "It'• 
freedng In thla room" ... "Amt'r· 
lean history Ia goln1 to be hard" 
... "Tht'se clock• are nl!ver right" 
.•• "Do you know what time thr 
bell ring!" . , , "What art' thoaa 
kldnty·shaJ)f"d poole with dirt in· 
•Ide them!" •.• "Th"At' noo ... arto 
u 1llck Ill glua" . , "Hom1•wol"k 
alno:ady ?" , , . "Coulcl you lrll mt' 
how to gf't to lhf' llbmry 1" . , , 
"Wf.' are goln1 around In drt'l••· 
uren't we!",,. 

lnChalt•nootJa,T<"nn

T'uhll•hed ~wenuo tim• durin• tiM Jill 

1969·70 EOITOlUAL STM'I 

,., ~ PHONE 622-1129 1t/~-~-
BI1t'i.'R. ... "~··· 7«te .1'1~ 

.. .,~~:~~ ~: ~~n ,,::;:~·c::,:ry 
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Co.N<'w-. •·~·ltu,..l:clltof'l 8harln )11.0 

llu.-.I.! Ot 
s.,.., .... Y.otltor 

N...,.. Y.dlt.•r 

l'ktu••P'.dl!cor 

•:arhan••Eollc"r 
F•rui\J' AdYiMr 

l'olnth•l Ad•l,..r 

l..)·lonJMWI 

""'"' JuT-~ 

Linda W• 

Joii•M•r.lorM 
Mr. R 8. Wloo 

REPORTERS 
Junlow , .• .,...,,.,.., K..,\n Alu•ndfor,Jo. 
lluttun. P'nonk C.r.,.nl<tr, o.t>bl• D•U, 
l<•n J o•hl'l.., •n. lt..,• llor!OI'I, Jud K,.,.. 
Nt>l•" N .. n-.n. Cl'!ull• P.r •• Mut~k• 1'1: 
cln. D.bbl• T•lum, B~phnl• Tllolo<,.. 

WHEN YOU EAT 

loJ 

FISCHER-EVANS 
JEWELERS 
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Host 

TRE CENTRAL DIGEST 

Pounders 
Howard's Hustlin' Tigers, 

posed mainly of sophomores 
juniors, play host. to the 
tonight at 8 o'clock nt Brainerd. 

Seplember 26, 19> 

Sports 
Round-Up 
By Layton J ackson "Although a young team, we have 

sixteen returnees from last ye:arf l,b~~~~= 
and should improve a little each II 
game," alated Howard's Coach 
Fred White. 

Quarterback Thomu Lee will 
hrod the Tiger otfenaive attock 
which bonsts tpc«<aters Albert Mc
Collum nnd Norman Willinms nt 
the running bnek slott. 

Beata Memphis 
Utlng a mixture of strong run

ning and accurate passing, Centrnl 
over-powered Memphis White Sta
tion 29-14. 

Fullback Henry Radford ran for 
199 rards on thirty carries, includ
Ing a 39-yard touchdown romp, to 
lend the Pounders on the ground. 

Winning Tr..tdition 
During their final yem· at the old Central High Sch ; 

the Purple Pounders continued their oldest tradition _ 
winning. 

Tn their first outing under Lhe banner of the new scho 
they were beaten in Lhe FilL Jamboree by arch-rival Braine~ 
Immediately, queslions were ruised as to just how good t 
highly praised Pounders really wer~. . . 

Using the Spartans of Memphis \Vh1 Le Station as th1 
testing grounds, Central answered all questions by groundi 
out 452 total yards in their 29-14 win. 

Conch E. B. Etter substitu ted freely, but some of t 
Pounder standouts were fullback Henry Radford, quarlerbi 
Randy Goins, halfbacks Jim Hunt, .Bob Few a~d 1\fike Cag: 
wingback T. L. Young, tackle M1ke Underhill, guard J. 
Barclay, center-captain Bobby Downs, end Steve Sterchi, a1 

linebacker Alan Houts. 

~OUNDING ~OUNDEit-T.dlt Jim l•rct.y (6ll low•rs • lho.,ldtr into f11lt· 
b.<:~ G•ry John1on (44) in tdion d .. rint Ctnhti-Whilt Sttlion t•m•. 

Randy Goins filled the airwa)'S 
with touchdoY.'TI toaaes to end Ste,·e 
Sterchi and wingback T. L. Young 
:along with two conversion pas:se11 
to Mike Cagle. Halfback J im Hunt 
scored the final Central touchdown 
on n 30-yard !CAmper. 

The Lighter Side t 

Early in the Memphis White Station game the Sparh< 
drove down field first to the eight-yard line, then the six-ya1 

line, and then the three-yard line. As they lined up for t• 
play. a bout of lightning knocked out the lights and the en~ 
sttadium beeame quite. 

Centralites Gain Honors 
In Many Summer Sports 

Memphis hnlfOOck Charles Hill 
overcame an t>arly game injury to 
seore both Spartan touchdowns. 

oereats City 

In the midst of the silence, CoPch Jack Archer, who w 

?.!fh~0ios ~~~ ~~~lsr~~sn~~~,?:~~~·1·edT~fs ~"~"~v~~~r':r~~~~~~ By Debi Price 
the stands and over the radio transmitters. Almost simt 
taneous to Coach Archer's outcry, the lights came back <!' 
promping Mr. Goins, Rnndy's father, to say, "Looks like I 
isn't going to help us after all, Coach." ~ 

Central atudenta and instructors 
participated in a number of com· 
petith·e sports this past summer, 
including baseball, softball, and 
golf. 

SGM Robert Hall, ROTC in
structor, coached the Central Op· 
timist Team. The te.am was com· 
posed of players who will be re· 
turning Co play baseball for the 
Pounders this year. 

"Based on the }M'rformance 
the optimist team, I believe Cen· 
tral will have a pretty good squad," 
said SGM Hall. 

"This summer tum had a strong 
outfield and good hitting and will 
be assured of a trophy in this 
coming baseball seuon," stated 
senior :\like Ste.venson. 

Coach Jack Archer, recreational 
director at Fort Oglethorpe, coach
ed his a ll-star tt'am to the Dixie 
Youth World Series. '"The team 
had a very good seuon but 
tunaU>Iy none of the members wiU 
be playing for Ce.ntraJ," he st.ntl'd. 

Wes Gilliland, '69 gradua~. won 
the City Junior Title in golf for 
the St'Cond time in the last four 
y•an. 

Senior Becky Burna played soft
ball !or the Cumberland Youth 
Foundation this summer. "It was 
a lot of hard practice, but it paid 
ott in the end," Becky stated. 

Junior Pam Randolph, who won 
the Most Valuable Player A ward 
on the Brainerd Village team, 
played for the Commercial Softball 
League of Chattanooga. 

Wht+h•ryougoby 
ctrorbytr .. d 
go by Cooptr 

• THOMPSON n11 CO. 
3924 lrolnerd Rd. 

624-37.2 
Open 8:'30 a.m. till 7.00 p.m. 

"We had an outst.nnding season," 
said Pam. "We won the B Division 
Championship and the Gordon 
Gambill Tournament," she added. 

MDily girls from Central were 
members of the Lakeside softball 
team in the Girl! Amateur League 
Softball Association. 

Modern Gym, 
New Facilities 
Aid PE Program 

Alert defensive ploy was the key 
to succ:e111 in the City game as the 
Poundcns recovered two fumbles 
nnd intercepted n pnss in crushing 
tht' Dynamos 20-G. 

In gu.inin~ their one-sided vic
tory, Central outgni ncd the Dyna
mos in totnl yardage 233-141 while 
getting fourtl'en first downs to 
City's si.x. 

Tncklt> Mike Underhill, who y,•as 
nomed lineman of the week, play 
brilliantly on defense, making 
numerous individual tackles and 
reco,·ering a fumble which led to 
the first Central score. 

"With the area's most modem Scoring 
gym, which will be completed The Pounder scoring came on an 
October 1, and many other eleven-yard run by Goins and a 

New Rating System 
"Different," "Bette1·," "Still ns tough as ever," were 

varied opinions some Pounder footballers had on the n. 
rating system. 

Central, with an enrollment of 960 is classified 
under this new system which divides 
their student enrollment: A 0-375, AA 
1000 or over. A victory over an AAA · team is 
ten points, AA four toints, and no points are given for 
over "n A team. 

"This style of rating is belter because it puts 
emphasis on the touJrhness of the opponent rather than 
score," stated Coach Etter. 

~r':~~:.:::~~=-·P~;::l
1 

:!~c:~f:~ ~~~~n/~~:r ~!ul~a~o~~~ G~~~~ \i~~!~1 ~ Rock City 
progrom," stated Coach Stan pnsst>s !or touchdowns to complctO Central (B) 0 FIRST 

SPORTS SCORES SEE 

Farmer. the scoring. Brninerd (B) 0 Atop Lookout Mounta in 
Ba..sket lockers will be pro,oided John McHarge, Mike Cagle, Bob ~:~~~1is ~~ Opan Evary Day of tha Yaar 

~~:a.sto~!:e o~ac~~~~s wO.::~ ;;'u:~ ~;""c!~~ol~u~~:~~ ~:~on~b~:~: ~==========! :=========l 
wheels nnd can be rolled into a nnd Jack Moore also were out
locked room for added protection. stnnding for the Pounders. 

A new gym suit, which consists of Ted Bennett, who played offense 
an interchangeable shirt, gold on and dl'fense, scored the only Dy
one side and white on the other, namo touchdown. 
and purple shorU is required of all Other City st.andoutt included 
boys taking physical education. Krn Starling, Rick Alsobrooks, 

"The reason for the revenible Billy Wilder, Ricky Rhodes, and 

~~~~::ms: !~~ ~~ c:;,n n~a~·iv;:~ I 
1
K_,_;t_h_H_u_<k_abce_. ____ --., 

the old 'shirts and skins' routine," 
stated Coach Fanner. 

New showers, which will be Jar· 
ger than last year's, are being 
constructed both for boys and girls 
cluset. 

THE TIE SHOP 
Phom· 267-0158 

13 East 7th Street 
Chattanooga, Tcnnence 

k
lfST ,lACE 10 SHOP I'Ol 

STYlf, QUAliTY, AND VALUI: 

emans 
C~IIIH•'I• ... EaJt INfo ... bdpt. 

BIG TOYS FOR BIG BOYS 

BOATS • CAMPERS • TRAVEL TRAILERS 

WADE AUTO PARTS 
COMPANY 

2200 McCallie Avenue 

Telephone 622-3139 

LOOKOUT 
SPORTING GOODS 

WFLI 
at 

1070 
w ith 



Honor Is Synonymous 
With Central Spirit 

National Bellamy Award Winner for 1963 

' VOL. LIV 

I Time, Schedule Changes 
Add to Early Confusion 

By Torry Woods 
St.artiDr a new year of ec:.hool is 

alwaya hectic, but. in a new build
Ing It Ia bedlam. 

:S ScheduUq, late bulll'!a, and too 
many t.ehera OttUpied ata.tf mem
ben for t.be tint. month of c:laueL 

f;!'!:m~'ty":~m!:~~m~~d:~ 
:Who had failed to pre-rtaister. 
I Dllficult.l•• arose when the 
!county brought. t.o Principal W. 
~obart Mlll .. ps' attrnUon the 
:statto recutauon which allota teac.h
t~'l"'l to a Khool accordlnr to enroll
jment. 
; Central'• faculty exct't'ded nor
mal requirement.& by two ml'mber-11. 

!To confonn with the rul•, Mn. 

i~' ~::~!~n, ~:~~~~ ~::~::~ 
!~:=~:d ~~::~n;:Rh~0 ~~;:;~ 
•lively, 

!.! 

Theae U!a~hera' entire claues 
~ould, in some casea, be given to 
anoth•r teacher who had a study 
hall; bot other cla..ues had to h.a,..,. 
K.hedules for all memben changed. 

Eve.n when KhMulrll wrrt final
ly adjusted, it wasn't t'ertain that 
atudenla would be in dau 1\t thr 
right time. Late buau forcf'Ct Mr. 
M\llaapa to a.rnnge for C.ntnli'A 
day to begin at 9:25 ralht>r than 
8:65. 

Though thl'llf' imml'dlat.e dlffl
cultll's ha\'e be-en COfT'('('ted, prob
lema still rxlsL 

Mr. Ml\hsapa and Mr. E\'('N.'tt 
O'Nral, aaa.iat.ant prindpal, ha, .• 
diKO\"N't'll anothf'r anaft. Tht'y 
mu11t KO to tht'O library to makt' an 
all-ull o\·e.r the lntl'rcom whkh 
Wtll lnatalled in thr· audlo·\"isunl 
room Instead of the- offiet". 

Classes Choose Leaders 
In Three Open Meetings 

By Stephanie Thompson 

Senior Attends Flag Ceremony Today 

Senior Jim Stn.tiKO• lett Tue• 
day for Holyoke, Mauar:husetta. 
to attend today's p~sentation of 
the twenty~ighth National Bel
lamy Flag Award to Holyoke High 
School. 

Rf.prHenting Centnl, ft'('ipient 
of the &'1\-ard in 1963, Jim -..·ill 
apeak during today's eeremony in 
which he \\;II pruent Holyokf. 
High with a 1968-eJ Champion. a 
picture of the Rf'\\' school, and a 
~n akin eap. 

He baa ~n ata)in« '\\;th a .. tu
dent from Hol)·oke High and WlUI 

join~ in Holyoke by fi!t~n \h-lf'

gate• from olhn S.llam)· khoob. 
Dr. Sam P. McConndl, super-. 

lntemlent of Hamilton County 
&boola, will al110 altt'ncl the C"rrf'

monif'a. Princ::ipal W. Hobart 'till
ups, who u uallr at'«'mpanil!'~ thf' 
delepte, will not be pr-.:N"nl. 

Fullov•inr the award pt"HHrnta
tion, theno will be a 1tat luncht"'n 
Cor ttutlt·nt l't'PrtSt"ntativN• and 
guest Aft r lh«' lun~h.on, tMf'· 
p.tt-a will ha,·e thf' arportunity ta 
f'Nk with Dr. \1arpr.ttf' S 

\llllrr, foondf'r of lh.- a'41"&f\l. 
"I fM<I honol"f'd to r.rl'Hf'nt 

Ctntral at the, C'fl"fmonlf'S anti to 
ahart with Holyoke th ir haprinN>-~ 

By Cathy Button 
in rftt"i,·iRK this a•ard"' Jim 
~;tat.M.. ""I ho)W to ron\"'!')' to thvn 
by m)" 'llt.Orda and actions what a 
great honor the Bellamy Award 
reallyia.." 

Jim wu .-lecl.ed t.o attfttd on 
Uu~ bui.a of tcholanhip, ~M~ to 
thf' .::hool and rommunity. abilit)· 

to nopreeeat the ac:bool properly. 
and an ~ illtv.t i.D. tlw 
nation's hi.t.orr. 

A plaque'! i.D. the agora. ~ted 
by lhf' da.saes of '63 and '54, ud 

... Bollamy n.,;, - will .... 
pJ.ac:.e.d in Obf' of lb. tnoph,r CUN., 

~morau- Cl'!nttaJ.•s a~ 

LEARNING to.40U AIOUT UllAMY~ St.-t~ " ,...4i"'t - •1:...4 
th• t.Aam) Aurd l:.ui~• t • C.,..._., W.."""' ,1,.._-. ~ \e l.f\ TMW. 



Students Speak Out 
Pounders 

Thank You 
People ask me if all the 

ye.lting a.nd .creaming helpa 
when you are out 01;1 the field 
and all I can aa.y is "yea." You 
may go out there feeling low 
in spirit, but when you h~r 
all those people yelling for 
you, you feel the apirit begin 
to now through your body. The 
team wiahea to thank you for 
IJUpporting us in the gamea be
c.aua it really be.lpa. 

-Alan Houta 

Deserving 
Students 

Because we at Central have 
atarted a new year at a new 
loeation, I definitely believe 
10me new trends ahould be ee
tabl.iabed. After conferring 
with other memben of the aen
ior clau, aevual of ua have 
qreect that it ia not fair for 
onJy one penon to reeelve more 
than one apedal honor other 
than Mr. and Miu Central The 
.arne airl may duerve to be 
Homecoming qveen, May 9ueen, 
Chri.ltm.a.s Prom queen, and 
Military queen, but all of ua 
ha'n! to admJt that there ill 
more than one deaerviq" cirl in 
the ..Uor dua. 

At City Hlch and Eut Ridp 
Hicb a rule ia ued where one 
~rl can receive only ont hooor, 
Howenr, we feel If a cirl ptl 

Homecoming queen, abe ahould 
not be prevented from receiving 
Miu Central; but abe. ahould 
not be eligible for any more. 
honora. 

People, it'a our achool, and 
seniors, it'a our year. U we. 
wnnt it. to be the beat year yet, 
only we. can make. it that way. 
I aincere.ly hope that if you 
agree with this letter, you'll let 
othen know that you agree. 

Place your • !etten or re
sponse• to this letter in the 
journaliam room, B-101, or give 
them to senior clau orficen 
and apon.or. They will take the 
matter under adviae.m~t. 

If the. senior c.lau fee.la 
strongly enough about this 
issue, I aee no reucn why it 
ahouJd not be put into elted. 

-A 1970 Su.ior 

Central Sound 
01 Chattanooga 
I feel that in thia iuue of 

the Digrtt you ahould give 
special recognition to the en
thusiasm of the band and new 
band director. 

I'm aure that all of the band 
membua will agree that they 
a.re behlnd the football _te&m 
100 pu cent. A true drive of 
eamett wpport beaLI in the 
heart of every Central band 
member. I hope that thia spirit 
is ever preaent in the atudenta 
u it Ia wit.b our band. 

Sincerely, 
Joel Boward 

~~tudents Form Traditionll 
By lluy Bllyder 

MQ1 of ua who atteDded the 
.. old Cntral Hll'la" bow how 
bard It wu t. ur aood·bre 
becauae ., IIWIF llleiDOiia wen ........... 

What waa ao apedaJ aboat it. 
10me mar uk.. Wu It t'•a pep 
rallies, bueked tloon, cr. eked 
pluter, or the erowded, 111-
t.hoqb &.ppJ eatetma! 

llo.t atudeata: •r U..t tha 
rotuDda waa mMt aped&) but 
DDieu cma h&a breeD there and 
fait Ita mqte, ha unnot know. 
One mut han atood the~ and 
lauahed, met bJs fnorit. per
aon, or j118t Rood theft watch
Ina- enrrone elM. 

For llxt7·two rears It wu a 
place to conrrecate, to laugh, to 
acream ent.bWut.ie dau rella, 
ud to abed joJ(ul teart. But 
It ta over, and all wa have ldt 
are memori-. 

We now have a beaatJtul new 
~ehool jutt walt.lna tor memor· 
lei to be made and challances 
to be met. It iJ adtlnl' be
eaue wa an the ODe8 who will 
make tbe tradJtiou that thoa
unck of other 1tudenta will 
follow. 

For aix deeadet Centralltea 
built an enriable history. It Is 
now our tarn! 

School Brings Improvement, Problems 

Jennie Harding, 
junior, "The main 
problem ia the 
disorganization of 
aehedulea nnd not 
being able to find 
your way around 

Je""i• eehool real good. A 
great improveml':nl is the central 
beatinr and air-conditioning." 

Bart Slatton, sen· 
lor, "One problem Ia 
during the pep meet.
inga there are no 
aeparate seetiona for 
the seniors, juniors, 
and aophomorea to 

a.rt ait together to tlo 
elau yella. Since I am a senior, I 
would like to see the claaa or '70 
to be. together." 

Maylon Shelton, 
junior, "One or the 
many improvemrnt. 
Ia the new fadlltlea 
In the chemlatry laba 
and Science Depart
ment. The new 

tr.e • .,t... tqUipment will help 
promote better underat,a,ndlng In 
science ~laaaea.• 

Peny Chapman, 
Junior, "Golnc in 
~lrelea aa you try to 
ftnd your way to 
clau Ia a minor 
problf'm at thfO ne~w 
tchool but now the 

P.ttf atudtnt.a seem to be 

By Janet Kropf( and Frank Carpenter 

C r a i g Brothcn;, 
senior, "A real g1·eat 
improvement is the 
new semicin=ular 
rifle runge and the 
large well-equippC'tl 
armory. Soon •ec· 
tions will be divia- Cteit 
ioned off for target practice, drill
ing, and other ROTC exerdsea." 

Tricla Pyle, senior, 
"A big problem 11 
not having the ro
tunda for pep meet
ings and u a gath
ering place to t41lk 
with your friends." 
with your frirnd1 
but having all the Tride 
c:lanrooma on one level is a good 
improvement." 

Marthll Snyder, 
aenlor, "In time the 
H o m f! Economka 
Dt>partment will be 
one of the beat In 
Chattanooga, and 
that'• a n"al hi¥ lm· 
provt'ml'nlli.'' I par- Merthe 
tkularly like the new modtm 
appliances lncludln.r the avocado 
atovta and refrigeratora. 

Jane Aahmono, 
aenlor, "A biK proh. 
lf'm l1 tht bua •ltua
tion Many are 
ovf'~rowdrd • n el 
are dt'lllyrd but I 
think that by bel(ln-

M i k c Baskette, Thia summer he and his family 
aeniot•, "It is much isited England and loured Athena, 
easier to atudy away ;reece; the Greek Islands; nnd 
from Oodda Avenue •arb, Fran~. 
traffic, but many "The time apent in Europe. and 

sludenta find it hard wu nry abort compared 
to get trunaporta- t.be tour of the Gref'k Island•," 
tion to the new Cen- Milt 'ommy add~, "but J liked France 
trnl. It tJeems like a problem ~>ett.u than England." 
some studenta to travel O\'tr "I really didn't expect to like 
milea a day to eehool." he Greek Jalanda as much as I 

id-no•• I ean never forget them," 
i'if 'ommy prodaimed . or the ruins 
wltr Qlrntral iligrf• Rhod" t.land, h• .. Jd, "tho tall 

vhite columna lookt'd only 10 yean 
CESTRAL HIGH SCHOOI•Id in•tnd of 2,000.'' 

Su'-rirotl"" nt. ,.,., dull•" .- ,.. "Planning the trip ia gnoat, but 
htonrl Cl ... flhll Prlvll•• A11 \llortJi'OU rf'ally can't imo.ginr how \\'Oil· 

'" Cllatu.n~. T~mn- lerful Europe ia until you've aetn 
rubllolwd , .. "'"-ooe \lm• durh•• , ... .;." he I"Xplalned. To Tomm)' al!f"

ng tht< Greek htland Paroa wn.t 
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Students Give Opinions 
On Controversial Issues 

Student.'t and aehool pt'raonnel 
from arl"a hiRh 11Chools att.C'nd~ 

the CQn(rn-nee. Juniors Pamela 
Shiplr> and Claudia Paris, aotnior 
~like Haddock, and lin. E\-. 
Spaulding rt'prCMnted Central. 

The eonfert'nce conrillited of a 
panel and an audience discuuion 
IW'riod. Eight student& and Cow 
aduii.Ji aen·~ as panelina. Claudia 
rt'pre~l"ntf'd Ct'ntn~.l on thto panel 

During the ~euion it •-u found 
that moat student.a ILIId t.eaehen 
felt there was a n~ for more 

A diactJUJ.On or nanotlcs ch
maxt'd the aasion as 1tudenu a:
pn-ssed their op1n.ion that t.aking 
thtom is up to the individaal. but 
adults felt that the pnhbc should 
ctmtrol the ra:..tu-r. 

ot the C"Onfuence llrs. Spa.uld
in~t said, .. I think it wu \'I'll' 

benrfici.aJ ~u•e it let st:ude.nt.a 
ltl't thinn orr thf'ir eben.. .. 

"'It helped me to undl"nta :1 the 
war other tf.f'n·agen feel about 
thr •ubject.s •·e dilcuued," aur
mi.M'd Pam. 

cla.ssroom diacusaiona in pl.aee of "I thought it was profita.ble in 
rtnlight textbook t.Hch.ing. the way that it gav-e ua a e~ 

Tht-y abo found that students to expraa oar own 'rit'W"' and ha~e 
are searching for u-planation in- adults li.st.e:n," atated Cla11di.a. 

Thirty-four Seniors on Usher Staff 

PHONE 622-1129 
hrSto-re9• 

Orepe Oeefliflg 

l'ldup efld 0.1;.,.,., 

ship ability. The adviau makes the 
final Sol!'l~tion. 

S.nior J oror: Smith COIIliDellt.ed. 
.. 1 like my pomtioa as aD t:lher 
because it teaehn me to aawne 
m)' respouibilities aDd duties." 

M.iu Cro.-nO\"U stated. ""'ur 
main pro}frt ia orpnizatiOIL We 
will probably ba~ some fo.ad 
rail:ine: project& lat.e:r in t1w yar.• 

ViJit 
RUBY FALLS 

OPEN DAJlY lAtH 01 SHlN£ 

.. 
FISCHER-EVANS 

JEWELERS 
101Morl.etso...t 

-... 116, 
well adjuated to the modf'm 
srehlt«t." 

nlnl( achool latf'r Je,.• 
thla problem ha• btot~n Improved." 

PlfOTOGRAPJif.;RS 

J~7~,!;'-----------Y_:O_:U:._::EA:.:T.:..._:T.:_H:_:E~Fl.:.:N_:E:.ST:..__j 
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Pounders Entertain Brainerd Tonight; 
Defeat Riverside 20-0 For Third Win 

Central'• Purple Pounden take 
on an experienetd Brainerd Rebela 
te&m tonight at 8 o'doc.k on 
Shanks Field in Eaat Ridge. 

The hard-fought aeriea between 
Central and Brainerd, which Mpn 
in 1963, baa reaulted in five 
Pounder \..J.etoriea with the only 
Brainenl win coming in 1966 by a 
seore. of 21·0. 

Central won !nat yenr'1 eonteat 
20-7 on two acoring toue1 by Pat 
Chadd and a touchdown run b)" 
Henry Radford. 

The pa11ing of Randy Coin! r~nd 
the running of Radtonl and Jim 
Hunt are expected to apark the 
Pounder o!ten1ive effort while 
Mike Cagle and Bobby Downa will 
bend the ddense. 

Brainenl ia expeettd to atart 
senior Fred Rohrdans, a good 
scrambler and elficient pa.uer, at 
quarterbru:k. The other probable 
rnnning bacb lnelude fullback Ed 
Nelaon, halfback Joe Collins, and 
end Tom Weat. 

around playu, ia also expeeted to 
head the Rebel ddense. 

Central's defense inten:epted two 
Howard paases and recovered two 

Attention 
'l"he Student Coundl will 

aponaor a Guesa-the·Score Con· 
te11t for football, at.nrting today 
with the Brainerd gnme. 

Students \viii be given a 
chunce to l!Ubmit their score 
during homeroom with each 
guess costing 5 cents. 

Winnera will be announced 
tht- following Monday by mem
bers of the council. There haa 
been no announcement DJ of 
this writing concerning prizes. 

Mike HDddoc.k, council Preai
dent, alated that this was a 
c:ontest the entire student bod)• 
could participate in and will be 
continued throughout the foot
ball sea110n. 

fumbles aa the Pounders ripped 
the Tigr:n 38·6. 

Hunt, who waa nnmed back or 
tht: week, tcored three touchdowns, 
two in the Poundera' 22-polnt 
sec:ond period. Rad!onl and John· 
ny Tumer scored one each. 

Alan Hout.l, Mike Underhill, 
Steve Sterchi, and Downs were 
rugged for the Ponden on defense, 
forcing Howard into numerous 
mist.4kea. The defen11e held the 
Tigers to only one comple~d paas 
while giving them fourteen yards 
total ortenae. 

Numerous penaltiea for rough· 
neu plo.gued Bownrd and plo.)•ed 
n major role in the Pounder 
scoring. 

A wet'k earlier Mike Cagle put 
on a one man ahow aa Central shut 
out Rivenide 22-0. 

Cagle opened up a tough defen· 
aive battle by going 47 yards for 
a touchdown late in the tint 
<1uarter. He also scored on a punt 
return while Radford rounded out 
the scoring on a short plunge. 

~;;;;;;,~~~;,;;;;~,;;;;,~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!jl'/ Tommy Youngblood, Joe Holler· 
back and Cagle aubstituted for in
jured quarterlmck Ro.ndy Goina. 

-'holo by J immy hr~ 

THAT'S THE WAY TO STRETCH-Winqh•d T. L. Young (ll) , .. ch•1 up 
'""• • p•n qoor:l for •iqht x-rr:l1 in the City-Cenlrel qeme. Sports 

Round-Up 
By Layton J ackaon 

Players, Coaches Consider Brainerd 
Toughest Opponent in Coming Game 

Pounder Power 
Among the 8,500 people who attended the City-Central 

game there was a group of Kirkman football players scout
ing the Pounders. Thei~omments seem to establish the 
fact that they, like many other schools in the area, are 
definitely awed by "Pounder Power." 

"Man, this is terrible," stated one husky Golden Hawk. 
"If Coach Henley puts me on defense, I'll have to try to 
tackle Henry Radford ; and if he puts me at fullback, I'll 
have to run against Mike Underhill." 

Another Kirkman player stated, "We might be able to 
out-play Central's team some day, but we'll never beat their 
jinx on us." 

"Central has the best coaching staff in the area; they 
take different players each year and build winners," ex
claimed one small defensive back. 

By the time Central plays Kirkman these gridmen will 
probably have forgotten what they said at the City game 
and will be telling everyone that this is their year to win. 
But when the game is over, they might be telling a story 
heard many times by Central opponents, "Wait till next 
year." 

Although their reaaona varied, 
many Central plnyen and coac:hea 
agreed that. they could be meeting 
their tougheat. opponent of the 
season tonight. in the Brainerd 
He bela. 

"Brainerd is the team to beat," 
stated t!aptain Bobb)' Downa, 
senior c:enter a.nd linebacker. "They 
have some real good runnen and 
their quarterback, Fred Rohrdanz, 
ia excellent on the option play," 
he continued. 

"The Rebela have a well-balanced 
team with a atrong backfield," aaid 
senior Jamea Aetkinson. "We've 
always had a tough time against 
them and thia year will be no dif
ferent ," he concluded. 

"They have an abundance of 
good running backa and their line, 
a lthough hurt by graduation la11t 

By Steve Rorten 
did be:at ua in the Jamboree." Brainerd'• team," aba.ted qus~ 

"Beating City waa good for back Randy Goins. "The)'~ 
morale but Bra.inenl's the team to aome real fast linemen and 
beat if we're going to gel into the backfield has both aize and 1 

play-oft for the atate t!hampion- he continued. 
ship," aurmised junior end Rodney Radfonl summed up the f~ 
Bowman. of the team by saying, "It y,;Q 

"Brninenl's c:oaching atatt ia al- a battle between the two 
most aa good aa oun and their teams in the area and will pit 
fullback, Ed Nelson, can really of the beat head coaches a 

~~o:a~ted aenior fullbo.ek Henry J ;oa:::::••:.:•::lh:::•':.:'·-" ____ __; 

,.They beat ua in the jnmboree, SEE 
and they've been winning all of Rock City 
their games easily this aeuon," fiRST 
aaid Central baeklield Coach J ack Atop Lookout Mountain 
Archer about the Rebel a. Open Every Day of the Ye11r 

"I have a great re11pect for !====== ====\ 
WADE AUTO PARTS 

COMPANY 
Mr. Versatility year, haa been rebuilt real well," 2200 McCa llie Aven ue 

LOOKOUT 
SPORTING GOODS C 

Sped•llsts In Sports Mike Cagle's versatility as a player had been known by 
Centralites for the past two years but it was most evident 

stated Coach Stan Farmer. Te lephone 622-3 139 

pi~;: k~::~a:iat~~i?~::~ ~:~ l~=========i 719 Cherry St. 265·346f 
in the game against Riverside. 

Mike played halfback, quarterback, and defensive safety 
and returned punts and kickoffs during the course of the 
game. He scored two touchdowns - one on a punt return 
and the other on a run from scrimmage - as well as inter-

a good all-around t.eam and they 

THE TIE SHOP 
cepting a pass to stop a Riverside drive. Phone 267-0158 

The Riverside game also dr·ew attention to Central's 13 East 7th Street 
defense, which has been outstanding, hoJdjng its first three Chattanooga, Tennessee 
opponents to a total of twelvej~po~i!!.nt::•;..· -------...!.!::====~=====; 

~ 
Whether you go by 

ctrMbytrud 
go by Cooper 

• THOMPSON Till CO. 
3924 lrafnerd Rd. 

62 ... 37.2 
Open 8 .30 •.m. tllf 1:00 p.m. 

~~=---~--------------~~1 
k

iEST PlACE lO SHOP 1'01 
IDI!, QUALITY, AND VAII.If 

emans 
CUitalotp ... E11t l~t ... Eatptt 

BIG TOYS FOR BIG BOYS 

BOATS • CAMPERS • TRAVEL TRAILERS 

ON THI MALl- USfGATI CINTII 

DOWNTOW N-I ll MAIII( IT SUIIT 

WFLI 
at 

1070 
with 

50,000 Watts 
of fun 

pizza villa 
3607 Ringgold Rood 

Phone 629-3311 
Closed Every Monday 



Honor Is Synonymous 
With Central Spirit W4t <trrutral iltgrnt 

National Bellamy Award Winner for 1963 

WHO WILL lt.EIGN-E.9erly eweilin9 the •••ulh of ned ••••"• elec:tion are Homec.omin9 queen undideiel Jeytte 
n AtHIJ, OeOi lr.on, Debi Price, Tricle Pyle, Joyce Smith, end Unde Wutbroo • . 

·---------------------------------------------------
Kiwanis To Sponsor Key Club Week; 

Members Add Twelve Boys to Group 
Central'• Key Club, along with 

t thOMl from three other area high 
~ehooll, will partkipate in the fi rst 

_Key Club latemationa1 Week. 
Hamilton County Judge Cheater 

Frost on Oetobu 20 declared the 
period from October 26·November 

• 1 the week to honor local Key 
Cluba. Prlndpal W. Hobart Mill· 
.. ,. will aJ.o ~ that period 

:;KeJ Club Week at Central. 
HIPllcbtiDa the week will be a 

meetiq' of the K.iwania Club nut 

ij Director Chooses 
• Four To Perform 

In Chorus Clinic 
Foar IIMinben of the Vanity 

Glee Cbab u.,. been Mlec:ted to 
linr at 1M Eut Tenneuee Vocal 
Cliaic: ill IDanille, October 29-31. 

Saleetad bJ llr. X.. W. John, glee 
dub dlnctor, are Becky Cook, 
soprano; Ola Wood, alto; Joel 
Howard, teDor; aDd Ste•e Leamon, ...... 

5 JoUWtc cleleptes from othu 
Eut ,._ hlah ~ehools, they 

-wiD llq lD a ehorut directed by 
-;Kr. WWiam Tr.co at Ut.e Friday 
~ aeulon of the East Ten-
1"- J:dacadoa AAOelatJon. 

1 llr. oltba stated that the stu-

l::' ef-: :=p~:~o=e~~: ,...,_ 
l "- of lloe ....,. wtll be per-

i~ = =~~~~~~c~~ 
,11114 ""'to LoU.. 
1 ••••nata will be h•ld on l w......., ntPt, October H, and 
~ 'I'IMandQ IMnllnc and an.moon. 
• The jolat performante of lhfl 
' choru ud All Eut T•nneuet 
~ Orclaeltra will .,_ at P'riday'• dos· 
... ln1 ...... 

'I'uuday a t whlcll time Key Club 
mWlben will prue.nt a panel dia
cuuion on "Problema of Youth." 
Jimmy Barge.r will repruent Ctn
trnl on the panel. 

A maatu of ceremoniea will 
present quutiora to the panel At
tending Kiwanis CJub members 
will a lso be allowed to u k ques
tion .. 

Four repreentativu from Cen
tral will be inc.luded in the pro
gram. Devotions will be given by 
Chu~k Flora. The Pledge of Al
legiance and the sinci_ng of N Amer-
ica" will be led by Mike Haddock 
and Don Howard, tupe(:tively. 

Au.isting in the planning of 
these and other club activities are. 
Central officers Jimmy Bargu, 
president ; Jim Barelay, vice-preai· 
dent; Mike Haddock, ~eeretary ; 

Bobby Downs, treuuru: Chuclt 
Flora, chlplain ; and Joe Holler-
back, •erannt-at-ai'TI\&. Mr. Ed 

Council Takes Action 

Hoover, induatrial arts instructor, 
sponaor11 the d ub. 

New mvnben have at.o bezn 
selected. Seniora are J im Holman, 
Don Howard, and Frank Key; jun· 
ior11 Hunt Cooper, Ray Henry, J im 
Hunt, Riebard Metealf, Buddy Mul· 
lkan , and Chuck O' Mary; and 
aophomoru S~ve Arnold, Bob 
Brannan and Marlc Thornhill 

Additional members will be 
cllo.en by riling seniora and jun
ion at the end of this Khool year. 

Mvnben are. chosen from thOR 
boys wbmittiq" an application. To 
be eligible, one mull maintain a B 
a,.~ and be accepted by the 
mvnben. 

The dub is a sel"'rice orcanha
tion designed to promote projeets 
whi.~h would be of help to the 
Khool and community. One of the 
larp.at: fund ~ project~ is the 
aale of Key Club Calenda.n. Mem· 
ben will select 1! calenda.r airla 
and 3 sweethearts. 

Cafeteria Offers Menu 
Students' and faculty memM:n' 

dl•utlsfaction with the ea!et~ria's 
lunchi!On menu wu the subjed of 
dlscus•lon at a ~nt me.tlnc of 
the Student Council. 
A~r complalnta had been re

&istered , Mike Haddock, council 
pruldent, and Mn. J . C. Robbins, 
spontor, met with Mn. Has l Da
vis, cafeteria ma.nal"!r, and Mra. 
Carol Freeman, head of the Hamil· 
ton County Schools food tt:r••lc:es. 

Dlscuulons be:pn durln& th~ 
M(Ond week of ~ehool and official 
mHtlnp weN! held twi~. A major 
<"Omplalnt amonr students and 
lf-athen was the J"Nlrictlon of a 
cholu of foodt. 

In thfl old bulldint", students and 

faculty members wue offend a 
choice in menu btcaaM meab 'lftre 
prepared In the <"&IetHia. 

Now food il prepand at J . B. 
Brown Junior Bl.&h and t.Bn•· 
ferrtd by tndts to Cutral in 
hea~ tray&. 'nds il In ll:e-tpif\1' 
"A-ilh plan. 11\&de, bdore eithu 
~hool wu buill, for utensin 
kitchen fadlitiu at Brown. 

In noprd to studenlll' quutlons 
aa to why the!)' do not hav. a ~hokto 
of food• rather than the atandard 
plat• lunthea, Mn. O.'lis atated. 
"Althourh -.-. would Ute to ""' 
a Ia cartt, the n«M~It)· of lr'aJ\a-. 

portlnc the pnopared mMls from 
the junior hlch maltu lhla im
poulbla." 

No.4 

Seniors Select Six Girls 
For Queen Candidates; 

Alumni to Name Winner 
By Claudia Paris 

One of six senior girls, ehown 
by the senior c..lau on October 7. 
will be elected Homecoming queen 
by t.be student body nut w~k. 

The candiciat.es are Ja)"ne Ar· 
nold, Cebi Breon, Debi Price, T ri· 
cia Pyle, J oyce Smith, and Linda 
Westbrook. 

Jarne serves u head majorette, 
treasurer of the Student Council, 
1ec::retary of the Tri-Bi-Y , chaplain 
of the National Honor Society, 
~ee.Tetary of the Y-Tee:na, military 
Kponsor, and a mvnbu of the 
Champion St&U, Other Staff, and 
Lovemans Tev1 Board. 

Debi Breon is the senior dau 
secretary, nocording secntarr of 
the Studv.t Council, president of 
the Y-Teeru, hUtoria.n of the 
FBLA, military sponsor, tDflnber 
of the Art CJab, and school re
porter for the National Aaociation 
of Secondary School Principal&. 

Debi Prke la news editor of the 
Dicest, tru.auru of the Y • Teva.. 
foreign relationa chairman of the 
Student CoUDcil, military s:ponsor, 
flag girl, Key Club J unior SwHt
beart, and a mvnbu of the F HA 
nnd Lonrnans Teen Board. 

Tricia includes in her adi'litiea, 
co-bead cheerleader, seet'f!tar)' of 
the Gym Staff, serweanWt-arms 

of the Student Cou.ncil, and a mem
ber of the Tri-Bi-Y. 

Joyce serves u RCJ"d.ary of the 
FBLA, executive member of th~P 

Student Council. and a mnr:ber of 
the t:t.her Sta.!f and Y -Tft.DL 

Liboda, aehange editor of the 
DiJesl, U a co-bud c.hettleadu. 
ueeutin member oi the Studmt 
Coa:ncil, 'li~pl'Hident oi the \'a.r
lity Glee Clab, mili tary ~r 
and a member of the Y-TH'DJI and 
F AA. 

On completion of the fi:nt half 
of tb Central-East Ridg-e game, 
the c:andidata wiD be escon.l!d onto 
the field by ROTC of:fiocen, when 
they will be introduced by the 
pme Oltnmm tator. They will then 
be driven arouDd the field in con
"Vertibles. 

The,qaeawillbettv'II'1Md by 
ll.r. JH'T')" Sa:m.men,. president of 
the A!umni ~oa... 'l'be aomi
nees were announced by Kn. Flora 
Wan:, aeaet:ary-treasuru of the 
Alumni ~tion em Oc:t.obu 9. 
Beea.tue of a tie-wte. six cudi
dat.es wve Mlec:ted: butead of the 
usual fin.. 

The Stadmt ~ ..m ..
sor a daJxe to be held iD the com
mons altu the p..me. Tbe co.t Ls 
SUO for coaples a.Dd $1 st:q. 

'Third Edition' To Play 
For Homecoming Dance 

The first Homecoming dance to be he1d in the new 
school commons will serve as the " treat'" for Centralites 
on Halloween night as they dance to the music of the '1'hird 
Edition.'" 

The dance will be!Pn at 10:80 p.m. after the East Ridp 
game on Shanks Field. The oost of tickets is $1.50 fM 
couples and $1 stag. 

Guest. ma:y be b.roa.aht if tlwy atill attud !liP seMol or ~ 
At leut one membu oi a ~ple must ~ a C.tnl ideat:i&ati.a 
c:&rd. AlQ'one Olmin& atq m~Ut abo han aa ID card. 

to Students 
To Atilt) rtqUfSts, tll.e CO\lDQI. 

In ~puation with ~&fe~ria pt_f'

sonnel, offertd a chok-e of JMnus 
to at\ldenta. 

Homuoam r-.prue11tatl.,.. ww. 
c~~ a U.t of muu. Students 
Ut.~n '-oi<"ed thdr choke of foods 
hated or made other .a.cpatlou. 
All th~ rHpoMea wue <"Om,pil..d ao 
tht 'frilhu of the ma.Sori\J' of at\1-
denta co\lld hit ch"M tQ the <":a.f~ 

teria tn&n.aCW· 

Nih ura- studuta to rte\ltt.r 
aU of their t'Oftl.pla.ibtl: or ftO"
tions about IChool. arthi.ti• wi"tlt. 

TH -nird Ecl.it:ic:Je. • a local 
band., will plq etil li :.SO.. "'We 
lmow the daJK"e Wl"U ba a ~· 
C'OI1Dcil ,.,...t IC"tb H..wodt 
atatfd • .._..,_ of eM qaaliQ' Ill 
lloe buol." 

o.bi u,...,. Stvdat c..dl 
~. heads t.he ~t::lllla 
~tta. SM ud ot.bu co.ait... 
tee IMftlben-Patti J>U:., DUe 
.,..,...._ 0o10 Prioo, c..- Y-. 
aJMt Bec:Q B1U"U-plaa t.- a 
Khool .qt.i.rit t.a..L T'he ...... 
boftora u.. a---me ...-. 
who will be UO'IfM!d at the ...-.. 

Pu.,.M ........ will loa - .. 
the wiDdows. T. pro-ridla auiaua 
..,..., tbo oat.,._ ....WOO. Ia 
tha &rM YiU bit tor ~ta. 
<bin will be u-1 _.tout lloe 
...n. 

In)' touncil membt.r 10 tfftrth.. T. a.Mt the ~ Ill tM 
tolutiont tnt.)' be tWclMd Md btt· d&ll t.M Coliuwil .w .... 
ter torrunu:nlution. achl~ncl. doqhnb OdDbu -t. 
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Council-Students' Voice 
The Student Council recently took action to improve 

the food served in the commons. 
Complaints were voiced at the regular council meeting 

on the situation, and action was take!'~· . 
After conferring with the cafetena staff and admm

istration, a system was created where students co_uld 
indicate on a prepared chart the foods they would ~estre. 
The cooks in turn would prepare the meals accordmg to 
the requests of the students. 

As a result of the council's action and the cooperation 
of the cafeteria workers, the preparation and choice of 
food has improved. 

When the council is informed of problems, it can help, 
but it is impossible to function as a clearing house unless 
homeroom representatives are active. 

Representatives are to get the opinions of their home
rooms and bring them into council meetings. In tum, 
they are to report to the homerooms and inform students 
of the action of the council. 

When a student is elected to represent his homeroom, 
he is charged with the responsibility of attending all 
meetings and becoming an active part of the council. 

It is necessary for every homeroom to have good 
representation if the Student Council is to continue to be 
the voice of the student body. 

- M.S. 

Students Speak Out 
Central Spirit 

Makes Transfer 
One of the things I am very 

happy to see at the new Cen
tral is the magnificent trans
feral of our famed sehool spirit 
from the old Central. This un
dying spirit has helped us 
through many adverse situations. 

I feel one ol the main draw
backs in the new school is our 
overcrowded classrooms. This 
situation, in time, will be worked 
ou< 

I think that no matter what 
the problems or temporary set. 
backs the studmts of Central 
will overcome them with their 

Centrafites Soy • • • 

usual appreciative attitude and 
enthusiastic spirit. 

-Richard Metcalf 

Crickets Bring 
11Cheer-ups'' 

Who's cuttin' the crickets? 
Not mel How many people do 
you know that v.i\1 spend all 
day telling you to "cheer-up"? 
And we show our appreciation 
by freezing him in the air con
ditioner vmts and putting him 
in our typewriten. I don't 
know about you, but I can 
sympathize with the poor bug. 
Typing and the air conditioning 
is about to kill me, too. 

-Steve Creswell 

Spotlight on Seniors New Home Ec Equipment 
Aids In Dedication Plan Martha Snyder, Steve Creswell Say 

Musical Ability Influenced By FamilJ supemsed ~~::~e~u~u:o~~;1_a~:e s;~ :1:0:/:;:~:ng 
An avid family interest in music 

has been the key in influencing 
Ma rtha Snyder, band sponsor, and 
Steve Creswell, band captain, to 
select music as their majors at 
Central. 

Martha stated, "I begun taking 
piano lessons when 1 was in the 
third grade. When I entered Look
out Valley Junior High, I ct~idcd 

to try my luck with the clarinet. 
"I had always wanted to play 

in a band,' ' she continued; "so 

By Gayle Young Hamson and Mrs. Janette Crawley, hand. 
the girls in home economics classes 

when I came here I tried out for the Future Homemakers ol Amt are preparing for the reception to 
. In addition to the ranges, cooking 

will be e:~sicr with new conven
ience!! such as electric blcnderR 
electric cnn openers, new porl.:!.hl~ 
mixers, waffle irons, toasters, and 
el~tric fry pans. 

Central's band." 
Steve remarked, "1\ly mother 

started me on piano lessons when 
I was in the first grade. 

"By the time I attended junior 
high school, I was playing the 
organ in a combo and singing tenor 
in the school glee club," he added. 

Music is n part of Martha's life 
away from school, also. She said , 
" I play the organ and sometimes 
net as assistant pianist at my 
church." 

"I'm not a showman or a grent 
musician, but I like to use my 
imnginntion and crentiveness while 
I piny the organ or clarinet," Sle\'C 
admitted. 

ic. She is also n member of ij be held at the November 9 dedica
vol\eyba l\ team, Champion Stal tion and open house. 
and Tri-Hi-Y. For the next two weeks even 

After graduation she plana first year students will be included 
attend Asbury College in Kentu~ in the activities. Their main job 
nnd major in home eeonomica. will be to work on decorations. 

Sle\'C is a member of the Swii Home cc girls, along with repre· 
Band and president ol the l\laaq sentativ~ from school clubs, \\; 1\ 
Club. help serve refreshments to approx

A career as a radio disc joc:i. imately 1500 people and will 
or n television announcer ia 1 assist in cleaning up afterwards. 
future pinna. Teachers who have retired from 

Centrnl will also be there to help 
welc:ome guests. 

Work on the reception, along 
with other special assignments and 
regular class work, will be more 
pleasant and convenient in the 
modern-equipped home ec labs. 

Dishes nnd silverware for thP 
department are new. Unbreakable 
plastic glasses have been c:hosf'n 
for use by the students. 

New livi ng room furniture> has 
hl'en purchased for the reception 
1·oom, but the dining room furni
ture from the old Central will be 
used. 

To camoflage one of th<' post~ 
supporting the building, Collegl'
tla le is building a c:abin<:'t to go 
around the structure. 

Concerning the band and its new 
nnme - Central Sound of Chat
tanooga- Martha explained, "We 
really have a Jot oC enthusiasm this 
year, and our main goal is to try to 
bdug life to the school band and 
make it great]" 

Girls will no longer burn thei r 
hands trying to light gas burners. 

now use the new avocado 

The new straight stitch and zig
zag sewing machi nes will makl' 
sewing more enjoyable by the 
students. 

To allow the girls to view their 
fashions from nil three sides, a 
large th1·ce-way mirror has been 
installed in the large dressing 
rooms. 

T ri-Hi-Y Will Give Halloween Party 
"The band has got more spirit 

thnn ever before," stated Sieve. 
"With a new school and n new 
lx\nd name, this could be the start 
of something big." 

For Chambliss Home Orphans, Friday 

Martha serves as chaplain of the. 
Gym Starr and vice-president of 

Hi-Y, Bank, Library Accept 
Members To Aid Officers 

" We have already completed 
some projects these first weeks of 
school, and our next is the party 
for the Chambliss Home," snys 
Mary Snyder, president of the 
Tri-Hi-Y. 

Askew, Susan Spears, and Carol
yne Chaney. 

Decorat ions: Jan Templeton, 
chairman, Pam Shipley, Linda 
Crownover, and Amanda Rhodes.. 

Refreshments : Martha Snyder, 
chairman, Dale Wyatt, Judy 
Stroud, and Nancy Hunt.. Modern Trends in Fashions Create 

Unusual Styles, Designs in 

Two inner school service groups 
- the Bank Stall and Librnry 
Staff - and the B.i-Y have an-

AppOfE~:;~~:.;~icers and new members 

By Stephanie Thompson and Gayle Young 
The Bank Staff, which operates 

lhe hank and the book store, 
It's true. Trends in apparelll!lected oUicers last spring. With Girls, consider youn1elves "with 

it" or "in" it you nre wearing 
chuncky shoes, a long paisley tie, 
and severn! chains; and, boys, don't 
be surprised i"l you see your best 
friend in striped bell-bottom pants 
and a silk shirt. 

Yes, trends in fashions are 
changing. 

Girls' hairstyles range _from 
straight waist-length hair to short 
curls while boys are wearing 
shorter bangs and longer sideburns. 

Rings, rings, rings, in every shape, 
size, and color are a part of the 
now look. From a huge psychedelic 
stone to a feminine cream cameo, 
rings are coming on strong. 

There is also a. new and different 
style in foot apparel. For girls, 
loafers have been replaced by 
munflter and pilgrim shoes, Boys 
are wearing pointed toes with 
buckles and engraved initials. 

As winter approaches, long 
bulky wool vests and contrasting 
ski rts, safari blouses, colorful 
scarves, and long ties are a must 
for every girl. 

Knit and leather outfits and 
suede Indian dresses and vests ac
cented with fringe add variety to 
u. modern wardrobe. 

Color plays an important role 
in clothing this year. No longer 
are the grnys and browns the 
color. Brighter colora such as red, 
kelly green, and purple have taken 
their places. 

1~1 ;;::;:::.., .. 11 
To Devoted Man 

By A-la ry Snyder 
None kne..- t h~ but to love thee, 

Nor named thee but to praise. 
-Fitz-Greene Hnlleck 

This phrase describes a man who 
baa been cloaely associated with 
approximately 10,000 Centro\ stu
dents during his 35 yean aa nn 
educator. 

He is known over nil Chattanoogn 
for his newspaper artie.les prnislng 
people. It lfl time to e.x:presa ap
preciation to him. 

chnnging. Patti Dukes as president, the stall 
With today's variety in drJ!elped organize these service areas 

almost anything can be mixed ln their new quarters oft the 
matched; and everyone hu :ommons. 
chance to show his true Assisting Patti in her supervi-
dividualism. Jion of the staff are Judy Stroud, 
r----- -----<ri·c:e-pl't!sident; Julia Massey, secre-

SYMPATHY :arr; Don Howard, treasurer; and 

The Digest Starr, on beha,O~:;::,tt~:::~- by this stall 
o£ the faculty and student boilfueJude handling all finances and 
"'ishes to expreu deepest IJipurc:hases for the entire .school 
11alhy to Russell Cobb, Lillelling tickets to school events: 
Lynn, and Ginger Wagntr jiTieasuring for senior rings and 
the deaths of their lathen ucaps and gowns, and taking orders 
to Darlene Bolder in the de~r:~i~~o~:arbooks and graduation 

of her mot her. Bank Stall probationers are 
'----- -----R,obbie Reynolds, Naney Jones, 

• Benny Crownov_!!r, and Joy Willi

i!lQl' C!Lrntrnl l!ltgl~•mbe, ••••••<" M". v''"'"'" 
Summerour, adviser. 

CENTitAL HIGH SCHOOl The Library Staff elected uew 
Su.....,rlptlon nt• ~·o dol!•n per ,.:oUicers last spring. They nrc now 

S«ond ClaM M•ll Prlvlleaeo Autb:nauisting librarians Miss Ariel Col-
111 ttarr'-on, Ttnn- burn and Mrs. Pansy Allison. 

Publlthed 'w~l7-one tlmeo durlnr IM P Presently serving arc Mnrjorie 
1969-70 EDITOIUAL STAr Wilkinson, llresidcnt; Jud y Hnr-

ness, secretary ; Sharon Overton, For the past three years the club 
treasurer; and Shirley Clinton, has given a Halloween Party for 
chaplain. the children of the Home. This 

First period staff workers in- year the party will be at 1 o'clock 
elude Peggy Chapman, Connie on October 31. 
Dedmond, Taniel Hendricks, and Mary said, UWe all look forward 
Millard Hooper; second period , to this particular project with the 
Judy Harness and Steve Horten ; children of the Home. 
third period, Glenda Bat~ and "There is so much satisfaction 
Mary Russell. in being able to share our fun with 

Fourth period, Sandy Fon~ythe, them. We return ·with so much 
Sue Ellison and Paula McGee; more happiness than we take." 
firth period, Phyllis Burgess, Deb- Junior Patti Sheley stated, ''The 
hie Farmer, Phyllis Millsaps, and kids will get a lot of enjoyment 
Jamie Wyse; sixth period, Pam out of it and we will, too. All the 
Bowman, Kay Clark, and Linda members will enter the spirit of 
Sehorne; and seventh period, Janice the party and wear costumes." 

;\lary stated that other .ser .-ice 
projects included unpacking all 
Central trophies and buying a gift 
for the new sd!ool. 

"On October 15, we unpacked the 
t rophies and polished them before 
:trranging them in the cases in the 
main lobby. 

"We had been unable to earry 
out the work earlier because the 
cases were not ready. Then we had 
to v.,Ut lor the shelves to be ad-

" Eiit the best for less'' 

M ELLO KREME Bowman, Margie Dulin, and Patti Committee.s planning the party 
Hall. are IS16 I>ocboo A..-e. 

h The Hi-Y, a boys' service club, Entertainment: Becky Cook, Ft. ()g~orpe 
~~e s~:::~:!te,ol~~:nwa~ e1::: I ;c:ha~i:"nn~a~n,~J~•y~ne~A~rn~o~ld,".:__K~•~,.~n~ I F====~======! II 
president. last year. They are Rand)· 
Finnell, vice-president; Tom Phil
lips, treasurer; and Bart Slatton, 
chaplain, 

New members include Victor 
Rowe, Bill Robbs, Ray Painter, Bill 
Helton, John McHarge, Ken John
son, Pat Baskette, Nolan Nerren. 
Bobby Kimbro. 

Ronnld Moser, Hugh Smith 
R1ndy Goins, Bob Hicks, Tom !Je'l 
man, Lewis Williams, Ow i - t>• 
Hines, Gar)· Oak(', Da:my Be-ttis I 
R"'ly Gill, Frank Carpenter, nr-<1 
Hw h Ault. 

PHONE 622-1129 

..J./umph""~ 
~IoweN 

1805 McCALUE 
BoB HUNPHI.EYS 

juned. Some were not hip 
enough l or the taller trophies." 
she said. 

Prior to the X~Wembe.r 9 dedica
tion ceremon)·, the Tri-Hi-Y will 
present the sc::bool with a L900 
eigh teenth century original land
!!Cape painting. 

Officers a.aisting Yary in these 
projects are Dale W)-at:t. nee
president ; Jayne Al'nold, secretary; 
Judy Stroud, t:reasure.r; and J an 
Templeton, chaplain. A dri._<:U of 
the gTOUp is lln.. Dorothy Stone.. 

Visit 
RUBY FALLS 

IAlN 01 SHlN£ 

@an·ol/ & 
7aylot· 

nu .... 1-.~ ao.d 
_....., 

Predicaments Create Embarrassment 
This man searches for the good 

In people and fosters high Ideals 
in his atudenl.s that cannot be 
learned from a text book. 

Edltor-tn...,hld' 
Anoci•Le &dllOr 
Edltnrl•l Editor 
F~tu,.. Editor """" c ... rp 

Sbaronll& -~ 

Fur Stor•g• 
Dr•p•CI .. ning 

Pidup •nd O.lh••ry 

Embarraument is ••• 
going to a drive-in and hav

Ing your steady and his date 
pull in beside you. 

answering the phone with "Hi, 
Rlc.hardl" and it's Tom. 

looking in a elasa room win
dow and having a teaeher stare 
bacl<. 

pulling Into J . B. Brown's 
parking lot by mistake. 

playing the W 11nd L Swing 
during a pep meeting when 
you're supposed to be playing 
the alma mater. 

running a 60-yard touch down 

By Cathy Button 

and finding it's the wrong goat. 
tripping over an outlet in the 

fioor. 
dropping your tray in the 

commons and receiving a stand
ing ovation from your friend. 

saying good-night to your 
date and falling down her porch 
steps. 

falling backwarda Into a 
planter - alter it's mined. 

slipping on the slick fioorw In 
front of the new boy you're try
ing to impress. 

hearing your nnme called ovl'r 

the intercom lor leaving your 
lights on. 

going through the lunch line and 
discovering you don't have forty 
cents. 

doing "Push 'em back" a11 a 
cheer when the Pounden have 
made a fint down. 

sewing your fi nger In the new 
touch and sew SPW!ng maehlnes. 

getting your fingera jammed in 
the typewriter. 

forgetting your lenni• shoe• und 
fal1fng on the new gym fioor. 

He has the qualifications to be 
a full-time lawyer, which of c:ourae 
would pay tar more than a teae.h
e•·'s sa lary. Yet he feels a deep 
devotion to the youth of Central 
High School and of America. 

Recently he received more vote.a 
than any otht~r candidate wht'n he 
ran for the Metropolitan Charter 
Commission. 

SPrvlng 01 coordinator for 15 of 
the 24 Frcedom11 Foundation 
A wnnia Central haa received, he 
hnM hrought recognition to Central. 
Gratitude Is now CX l)TCII!Ied to Mr. 
J . l'o)JI' Dyl'r for the honor he ha1 
brought our school and community. 

Co-Newt F~lur• &dlton 
Ru .. .C C 1 BILL ST EPH EN 

Loorton Jot'! 1'a1Vt MAitKU STPU:n J.S1' -es•l 8110rtt Editor 

N•wa Editor 

Plctu,.. Eolltor 

Exth•n•e Editor 

P'•cull7Advlnr 

Prlntlnw Advlt•r 
Trpl•t 

- ""' 

Mr. R. 8. 

REPORTERS 

WHEN YOU EAT 

K~l" Al•nndcr, C.thr Button, 1'1 
C.r11m ... r, Debbl• Dllltrd, 8ltYI 111'1 

K•n ~uhn~~<m, J•n•t Kroprt, Noltn Iiiii 

Claudl• P•rlt , Monlrt P•rtln, Dol 

T•tum, 8t•phanlt Tbomroeon. 
YOU EAT THE FINEST 

l'how•r•!!!.OTOGRAPl~~:! ,_'-----------_:_:_:..:.:_..:.:_.::.__:_::.:_:.__J 
Jh1'111J'I1 

AJ 

FISCHER-EVANS 
JEWELERS 

801 11\<Ubt

Since 1169 
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Pounders To Play Bradley 
Upset by Brainerd 14. 

The Centrnl Purple Pounders 
t.ah on the tough Bradley Bears 
in Cleveland tonight and then «le
brate Homeeoming against East 
Ridge, October 31. 

Terry Sweeney, the Bean' new 
head conch, will rely on the play 
of 6·7 quarterb4ck Mike Ledford 
and fullback Bobby Pullen in the 
game againat Central. 

The aurpriaing Bean won three 
of their lint four gamea after be
ing picked to tinlah low by sporta 
writers In pre·aeason poll a. 

It'a Homecoming for Central 
next. week, and t he Pounden face 
the Eaat Ridge Pioneen, who are 
in a rebuilding year alter losing 
all of their f irat-atrlng running 
backs. 

The Pounden handed the Pio
neers their tint. and only lo .. laat 
year by a score of 27-7. 

Chuck Strickland, a 206·pound 
fullback, who moved to that poti· 
tion from linebacker at the atart. 
of the season, Ia the Pioneer's main 
offensive threat. 

An experienced line, headed by 
Mike Rice, Gary Maxwell, and Mel
vin Warren, head the East. Ridge 
defense. 

In whnt wu called the fOGO; 
gamt- of the year in thl1 are., 
Brainerd Rebels defeated the t 
~tlot!:~u~t~n by a acorl! of 11 

The lou knocked the p01111111 
from the 1tate'1 unbeaten l"'.nQ 
Drainered remained undeftatet 
the game played before an t 

mated 9,000 apect.atora. 
Both Brainerd touchdown1 , 

ICored by Joe Collina, one 1 
from Fred Rohrdan:t: and the c{ 

on a short run. 

Pounder atandouts induded 
McAarge , Alan Hou ta, B~l 
Oowna, and Steve Sterchi. 

In last week'a game Red 
overcame Centrnl'a 14 point 
scoring two touchdowna In boU 
third and fourth quartA!ra, to 
the Pounders 28-20. 

The loa1, being the aecond of 
year for the Pounders, di 
thei r chance of gaining o bert). 
lht! play-offs for the state 
pionship. 

Bobby White, halfback, c 
the ball 20 timt!1 for 123 
making two touchdown nna 
and 2 ya.rd1 for Red Bank. 

Sports 
Round-Up 

Triodetic Domed Gym 
Features Large Gold 'C' 

The othe r Lion talliea camt 
an 89 yard kick ott return by 
Patrick, quarterback , and 1 

yard ICllmper with an intert 
paaa by Sam Gortney, guanl 

Henry Radford acored the 

By lAyton Jadcaoa. 

Foster Homecoming 
. Next wee.k, as has been true for many years, Central 

Will celebrate 1ts Homecoming game on a field which cannot 
truly be called home. 

This year the Pounder's adopted horne is Shanks Field 
East Ridge High, and, as it so happens, the home field of 
Central's homecoming game opponent. 

It can't be said though that playing on these "foster 
horne fields," has kept the Pounders from winning. The 
Pounders have been victorious in all of their last four Horne
corning games. 

With its proposed football field, the new school offers 
hope that next year Central's Homecoming will be at home. 

"The beat thing ia the p11rple and 
gold floor, eapec.lally the big 'C'," 
atated one physical education atu· 
dent concerning the new gym. 

The moat. modem in the area, 
Central's gym haa a triodetic 
dome roof coverM with a light
weight concrete fill on fiberglua 
and auppo~ by an interlocking 
steel framework. 

Extra fae.ilitiea in the gym in
clude two ticket. boolhl, two con
ceuion stands, and two water 
fountains located near the main 
doors, and an inner-school tele
phone located in the back aec:tion. 

The gym Ia located in Pod G 
near the north ttudent parking Jot. 
It may be entered by the f-ront en· 

"The new gym Ia definitely one two Pounder touchdowns on 
ot the greateat aida a phyaieal of one and two yarda while 
education teacher could aak for," Hunt CinJahed the scoring 
alated Mra. Margaret Hammack, five yard romp. 
girla' gym inatructor. Mike Unduhill, J ohn McH 

u;~B:=:eu~,!he,:,!• m'::r:er~·~:~ ::1en!~b~at~;;:aa1~e c;;~ 
really going to be fun to take gym !nat. year's contest aa he ran ' 
thia year." a paaa inten:eption for a I« 

The Athletic Department. hu down in the 14-7 Red Bank wia 
many conveniencea and improve
menta over Jut year'a becauae the 
locker rooma, practice tielda, and 
atorage rooms are closer together. 

SEE 
Rock City 

FIRST 
Atop Lookout Mounteln 

Open Every Day ot the Ya11 

"The new smooth and spacious 
noor and the cooling and heating 
aystem of the gym make practice 
euier," alated a baaketball player. :=========::::; 1970::~e8~~~ ~~=c~e~. f~~~~R;j!l E~te~.nished by the early 

. j<Since the field. is located so close to the school, parking 
wdl already be furntshed and this should speed up construe· 
tion," said Principal W. Hobart Millsaps. 

~~~v~c:'r: o~o~:~ht~~d:~:!~ WADE AUTO PARTS lOOKOUT 
te~~:g~:mw!~eo;:-f!dc~::::·r 1• 

2200 
~~~v•nu• SPORTINfi fiOOOS C 

and both boya' and girla' phyaical Specialists In Sports 

Central already has a new gym in which basketball and education claa~ta and boya' varsity T•l•phone 622·3139 719 Cherry Sl 265-341 
Practice Started 

wrestling teams have begun practice. athletiCJJ began using the gym the l p=========~l~========= 
The basketball team, coached by Gordon Smith, will first week in October. 

h&:ve return~s Jerry Mackey, Nathaniel Hunter, Ronald lr---------~1 1 
Milton, and R1cky Duncan. THE JIE SHOP WFLI Coach John Farr has started his wrestling team on a ~ ~ • 
strenuous program of running and callisthenics which will Phone 267-0158 'Ill 'UN.'"""''....,...,.J;~/'S last until November. 7 -, lfC 

Keith Rievley, Alan Houts, Randy Finnell and Tom 13 
East 

7th Street at 
Sedrnan will be returning to wrestle this season: Chattanooga, Tennessee 1070 
~~~;fl r:::.:::..:::::..::= :.:::.. ___ ..!,!;====~====i with 

~ k~~~: ~-~ON~:!7o!::.._:'~';!,';'~:O~·~:·~"~c:::-;:,!:~P,~z~u!55~~~!0!a~=~t~m~fui•W="~.~~~~~~zJ 

THOMPSONnRICO. 
J924 lral-.1 Rd. 

6:N-a7•2 
Open 1.'30 •.m. t/Jf 7.fJO p.m. 

818 TOYS FOR 818 BOYS 
pizza villa 

.. 
BOATS • CAMPERS • TRAVEL TRAILERS 



Honor Is Synonymous 
With Centr•l Spirit WQt <nrutrul itgrnt 

N.tion•l Bell•my Aw•rd Winner for 1963 

EDI CATION CEREMONY SUNDAY 
School's Formal 

To Include 
Opening 

Building Tour 
By Terry Woods 

C..ntn.l High' muJti·million dol· 
Jar school plant will b.. formally 
OP4'nl'd and dMicatf'd Sunda)' af~r
noon to the )OUth of today and 
tomorrow. 

The ceremony will bfo_.-in at 2 
o'clock in thl' gymna~ium. ltr. 
Curtla John.on, prt>Sident of tho> 
:Sationa\ A:lliOCiation of ~f!'CQndar") 
Sc:hool Principals, will bf' the fn· 
turtd ape.akt"r. 

I O\'ited guesll an national, 
atatE', and Hamilton Coun~)· of 
fu~ials; principals of all arr.l RC 

ondary s.rhools; platform ft\H"l<ol · 
and patrons of <Aontral Hjgh I 
&hool. 

Guf' ta will bf' welcomf'd in the 
Adminit;trativf' Co~. whf'~ Mpil!' 
of thf' programs and the DietSt 
v.'ill bf' distributed. Rf.l['inrauon 
for ,;sitors will be¢n 3.t I o'clock_ 

Princ-ipal w_ Hobart ~lillsaps 

•·ill act as mastf'r of C"er"f'morurs. 
Thr Rr,·. Eugene B. Norl'U. pas. 

Dr. ~1arpnu~ S. ll. .mJer 
>f th SatJonal Beflam7 Fla~ 

A want, will lead tM Pl~e llf 
All~gianu. 

At thf> orondua~on of the Urt· 

-pluolo by 6 , 019, l•h · tor at Northminist.er Presbrterian 
CEHTIAI. VIEW-All 1io poch encl the duclenl •n<l fec:ulty p•rUn9 loh un b• , .. n d .. rly fro"' the ,;,. Churc:h and preaident of the J. B. 

~------------------------------- ~h';"~\'=~~;nu:~~ ~:·P~~;:f:~ 

Students, Faculty, Traditions Form --;:~:"~:;..;,,. Gt .. ctub .• -... 

- slX· ty two Years of Ce tr I H" t br ~[r. K. W. John, and the band, 

- n a IS ory ~;.';! •:;,;!;;,:·";.~ ~:-:·;;:;~ ",...-_........---,""'-= .... -,...,.-.....,0""':'-_J 
'I'M lllltoJy of Central High Centralilea b&\'lt also taken nulum and rotunda roof w-en n'- Spangled Bannu'' and "'Amtorica 'ties. ROTC eadf'tl will bto sta-

Sebool bepn with a leglalalive act honora in nru and alllle compe· modtolf'd in 1961. the Beautiful." The glH c:Jub will tioDed throughout the bu.ild.i:Dg to 
.ln 1101, wlllda utabliahed Hamil- titiona. There have ~n city and No impro,·emenll were made sing "Bins this Bouse" a eappella. assist ,i.sit.ors. 
ton c.aatJ"a tim full four-yur 1tate titles •-on by the math team, after 1964, when the Southun Aa· Responaes will be giqn b)· llr. Gr-Mting J"U8U aad a.nnruinc: 
~ dool. and many outstanding student.a aociation of Colleges and Schools E. B. Etter for the fa.cu1ty; Bobbr quutiona will be atudet hoats oa 

Ia lUiti&I'J of 1801 the doors to have been NaUonal Merit Scholar- wrote an unfavorable report on Do-.-ns., Hnior class president. for duty in each cluuoom. A reeeptioa 
a...., ..... at &00 Dodda Avenue ship winnen llnd aemlrinalil!ts. the condition of the building. In the student body; and the Rto\",l'rill be held ill \he< I!OIIUDCID.S !rom ' ;:;, =. ~Ud.~ ~';~~ Studnt R~o~itlon 1966 a ne•· ~~t.hool 11-aa appro\~. Samuel R. Spence for patrons. 3-S o'clock. 

toftltndell, atadenta had attended Or.&t.atanding 1tudent.a have round 

~=-- Ia • ~ in the Ridge· ::;;r~~:i~t~;ou1~h 1~00~e ·~; ' Inadequate luilding' 

- Wltla ..... enroUment of 26g, ~;~,.~a~heeot~~ic:t·cee~:~ gt~ Poor Rating Prompts Central's Move 

I 
CntNI ......... Ita flnt year and boy. 

=-~ ~t~ -=..-:ao:e ~~~ For the last 10 )"tara, the Stu-
toi&W 1L dent Council A warda ceremony has 

ann~&aUy h o n o r e d academically 
.t..lkat'- .-uptrior atudenta. 

n. ........ been tully ae- Only four men hue ~e.r.·ed aa 
tradhM 'r 1M t'.ruteNM State prindpala of Central - Mr. A. E. 
~fill EftcaUon aince Ita Darnt., 1907· 1912: Mr. John S. 
............. \Jpoa becoming a Z~Lu, 1912-1921: Mr. Staey Nel· 
......., If 6e lfttllem Auocia· liOn, 1921· 1950; and th• pf"f'~~:nt 
tloa tl c::.a... and !khoola In prlnd.-1, Mr. W. Hob4rt. Millupa, 
Ull, ll ... NOIIftd continuous for the paat 20 yean. =.........._ F.ach principal, u:rept Mr. Zieg

,4.l If.-! ....... Include 2C prea- ler, aupervl11ed major building or 
I ......... "r die f'rMdoma Foun- reno\'ation procram1. 
..... M Vlller hrp. liven to He•ocleliaa 

1 =:..::::a=-~ ~r:~ In 1907 Central had no auditor-

(DIM~ ~~:~u;:;;;;11o~11 ~~~~-~~It~ 
l ~ A.,.,. Introduction of a draflinc d•part· 
: Ill Bll O.tnl nftlved 0.. ment und t-ndt'd in 1965, ••he~~ the 

pN\mf'nt abon• the Cf'nter l«'tlon 
of the bulhllng ., ... remo\"lld for 
-.l•ty putpOI!C'a. 

ConatN(tklt\ h f' 1 a n 0111 ttrle 
annon· in IV!t6. Th rollowina ,. .... 
the- north and lOUth winJ11 and 
auditorium wc-t'f. atM"nt'tl, and thl' 
('a(f'terla waa rnlaf'1{t'tl. Thtt n·m-

By Te-rry Woods and De-bby Tatu.ID 

Central's sixty.two years on Dodds 
A\'enue ended in 1969 as the result of an 
unfa,·orable e\·aluation made by the South
ern Association of C-oHeres and Schools in 
1964. 

Ln th•t year, the school was scheduled 
for a regular ten.year e\-aluation by the 
usociation. Their report declared that the 
old building was "inadequate to house the 
program or a prorres~i\'e and rapidly U· 

panding school," and ex:tensh~e repairs 
",.re necessary. 

The association informed st:hool of
ficials that unle there were renontion 
or a new building planned Central would 
lou the accreditation it had held for ..f...f. 
yean. 

Sufficient alterations - encl ing the 
four open stairways And the rotunda. 
which officials claim~ would be danger· 
ous in cue of fire, and replacin.r the team 
boi~n - would rost an estimated 500.· 
000, enluding the normRl rost of main· 
taining tht' building. 

The lh.milton County Roard {'I{ Educa
tion vot~d to appropriAte funds for ft new 

school building to be located in the rapidl..v
expandin• area of Harrison. 

In February, 1966, a one-cent salH tax. 
"'hich W"Ould pro\;de fund n~ for 
construction. "«~'as pas.._~ b}· • majority 
\'Ote of nearly three to one; and plans for 
the new &ehool began. They wert ap
pro\'ed the foUowi~ yur by the school 
board. 

Committ rompoMd of Central faculty 
memben and supen'i.._qd by repre~ta· 
th es from the utheastem Center of 
Educational Facilities Laboratories, lnror· 
porated. of the t:ni\·ersity of Tenn~ 
met in April and lla,y of 1966 to write 
edul'&tional .. pecification for the proposed 
building. 

.. me rommitt s \\---rote ..,pecifications 
for departmental are&!! ~mmendin.r 
~PA~ for cl~-5 room ~ toraare. and tquip
ment. Oth r iJTOUps wrote rK"Om.menda
tion .. for $pedal art&s as the library. the 
rommon~, Md the AdmJnistnti\ C~ 

.._ ~~lit'ru wt're also mad for ll&"ht-
in• and 1mmuni('atKme S) t ms and 
kit!.'hen fadliti k 
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A Dream Come True Spotlight on Alumni 

- As we approach the time of dedication of our new 
Central High School, we pause to reflect that for a great 
number of people it is a dream come true. For several 
years, many people have dreamed, planned, and worked 
diligently in order to see this day finally be a reality. 
We like to think of this wonderful new school plant not 
as an accomplishment of a few people in a short time but 
as the culmination of the hopes and vision of those who 
have known Central and have loved her during the last 
sixty-two years. 

Alumni of First, Last Classes 
Of Central, Differences 

Our distinguished heritage of the past has given the 
new Central High School not only an impetus to continue 
in traditions that are dear to the hearts of all the Central 
family but also a challenge to enter a new era of even 
greater opportunities. We anticipate a period of con
tinued service to our young people, as we all work together 
to try to cope successfully with the demands of the 
present and the plans for the future. 

May we, as students, teachers, parents, alumni, and 
inte1-ested friends, pledge anew our loyalty to the school 
that we "love so well" and rededicate ourselves to the 
task before us. 

-Principal W. Hobart Millsaps. 

Stay True, New Central 
Perhaps the most important experience any school 

could give a student is the opportunity to obtain a rich, 
enlightening educational background to supply him with 
the ability and determination that will enable him to 
accept the challenges of the future. 

Just because we have entered a new building, we 
should not deceive ourselves into believing that Central 
must start anew to establish a favorable reputation in 
the eyes of the student body. Instead, the new Central 
must continue to carry on its sixty-two-year-old tradi
tions that inspired and motivated its former students and 
faculty. 

The new Central must continue to be the stepping 
stone that will guide us down the natTow, crooked road 
to success. All we ask of the new Central is to remain 
true to us. 
Editor's Note: This winning essay, written by Taniel 
Hendricks, was selected in a contest conducted in the 
creative writing class. 

Sunday Will Be My Day! 
This Sunday is November 9, and I will sit proudly 

on my hill overlooking Highway 58 and anxiously await 
my big moment. 

In all the glory of this day, I hope my guests will be 
aware of those who have made my day possible : 

Principal W. Hobart Millsaps; Dr. Sam P. 1\fcCon
nell, superintendent of the Hamilton County Schools; 
fatuity planning committees; Hamilton County Board of 
Education and Mrs. Helen Perry, chairman at the time 
the new school was approved. 

Selmon T. Franklin, Associates, architects; Mr. Bill 
Hammontree, construction supervisor for T. U. Parks 
Company; University of Tennessee Space Laboratory 
under the direction of Dr. John W. Gilliland; PTA and 
alumni; packers and movers; cooperative faculty and 
student body; and those who have planned my day of 
dedication. 

Sunday will be a historical day in my life as the new 
Central High. 

Centrnl has come a long way 
from n massive three-story build· 
ing to n new ultrn-modern high 
school agreed Mr. Charles Allen 
Ward, graduate of 1907, and 
Patricia Sheetz, '69 ulumnn. 

Mr. W"rd, snlutntorian of his 
class, stilted, "When I first at
tended Centro!, the building was 
not finished; and the students hnd 
to go to school in the Ridgednle 
building located beside the old 
Central until alter the Christmas 
holidays. 

"The cafeteria and auditorium 
were not built. Mnny people had 
to take their lunches, nnd nssemb
lies were held on the third floor," 
he continued. 

Concerning the new school and 
the developments in education, i\Ir. 
Ward remnrked, "The physical 
structure doesn't provide the edu
cation; it's the teaching in the 
classrooms." 

Patricia, who was historian of 
her class and associate editor !or 
the Digel'lt, said, "In a beautiful 
school like the new Central with 
nil its unique facilities, I can't see 
why students would not want to 
get the best possible education 
available to them." 

She added, "Even though times 
are changing and there are many 
parallels you can drnw, the educa· 
tion in 1907 Willi just as good o.s 
today's beco.use the teachers taught 
the students what they knew. 

By Gayle Young 

"As the country changes, schools 
chnnge; therefore education 
changes," she continued. 

In comparing the football teams 
of 1907 to 1969, Mr. Ward said, 
"I was quo.rterback during my 
senior year. The City Dynamos 
romped over us 60·0, while this 
year (1969) the Pounders were 
victorious 29-6." 

Mr. Ward attended the Univer
sity of Tennessee and later grad-

uated with n degree in law 
the George Washington 
in Washington, D.C. 

While at Central Patricia 
vice president of the !\lath 
and a member or the 
Honor Society and ranked 
in the senior class. 

-photo by Jim 
OAK REMEMBRANCES-t.olr. Ward 1111:f Patri.:ia Sheeh stand on 
the old 1chool under the large oak tree that gracedCentral'1 campu1 

Academic Courses, Activities Change 
Since Days of Streetcars, lceb 

By Monica Partin and Gayle Young 

History repeats itself in 1970 as 
Centralites travel miles and miles 
to attend school in a new building, 
compared to 1907 when students 
walked miles or rode streetcars for 
miles to learn how to cipher and 
spell at the big brick schoolhouse. 

Yet, since Central's early years 
many changes and improvements 
in education hnve been mnde. 

The Business Administrative De
partment in 1907 offered only 
stenography, bookkeeping, and 
penmanship. 

Today studenu have the oppor
tunity to use electric IBM type
writers and dictograph equipment 
or to take clerical record 

and various business courses. 
Central was one of the first 

public schools to teach Spanish. 
Along with this language, French 
and Latin are now offered in the 
Foreign Language Department. 

Compared to the general science 
course that was taught in 1907, 
biology, chemistry, chem studies, 
and ph)·sics, nlong with new lab
oratories and equipment, have 
been added to the Science Depart-
ment. 

Home economics has greatly im
proved since Central's early years. 
Coal stoves, iceboxes, and foot 
operated sewing machines have 
been 11elf-

A-Round School!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 

II 
Tune Conveys Emotion! 

By Mary Snyder 

For the new Central studenta or 
those patrons who read this dedi
cation Issue, may I explain to )'Ou 
the meaning ol Central High 
School's Alma Mater. 

What a ~onderful .ehool I. oun 
to love-to Jove because it is our 
home for three yean; it is the 
place where we make close frienda; 
and it ia the place where the pat
terns of our lives ore molded. 

With ita upa and ita do~na and 
ita joya-where we are a family 
unit, Wring our joys, sorrows, 
achie!vementt, and detent. whil<' 
gaining strength and willdom from 
one another. 

What a wonderful banner of pur
ple and fold u It noata o'er her 

alrla and boya-a rnllying point 
about whlch a dynamic spirit. has 
grown and made Central High 
School renowned across the stnt.c. 

What • wonderful ~hool lhat I 
love so well, with ita wonderful rep 
ao high-A reputation so ouhlnnd· 
ing that it was selected from all 
of the school.ll In Tennessee to be 
the reci ()it'nt of the Bellamy Award. 

So you've heard of the K hool 
that's true aa blue-a school that 
!11 tledlcult.>tl to giving Ita 11tudeni1J 
the best possible foundation for 
life. 

What a wonderful Khool - Cl'n· 
lral Hl•h-a school that has our 
love and tlcvotll)n n11 it bl"gins u 
new era In thl1 new Central High. 

Ell~h•n .. Editor 
Faeultr Adlflur 
J>rlntlnl' Advl.ur 
Tr11l•t 

One le1t rotunda reflection 

THE CENTRAL DIGEST 
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Mr. Millsaps Fourth Central Leader 
By Marianne Tinker 

Moving Spans Summer; 
Silences Hallowed Halls 

By Gayle Young 

Although the halls of the old new school and directed the work· 
Central High are silent now, they era in placing it. 
were the sc:ene of packing, load· Taking care of the general 0 (. 

ing, and con!uaion this summer. fice work waa Mrs. Pauline Ellis, 
Both staff members and stu- registrar. "We packed reeords and 

dents aided in the moving process office supplies so that materials 
which began before Central closed would be ready for immediate use 
ita doors for the 1968-69 school at the new Central," Mra. Ellis 

year and continued montlu after stated. 
the new Central opened. As in past years, Mrs, Virginia 

Mr. James Wood, guidance coun· ~:::;;:rat~;:k:~,:nofat~~~:;;~ fa~l~tee~;;bec:a~m~~in;f :~~~ 
selor, and Mr. J. J. Fletcher, auto During this time she ordered &UP· general chairmen Miss Minnie Lee 
m~hanics teacher, worked the plica and textbooks and completed Morgan and Mrs. Reba Fults, 
entire summer painting the old financial records. planned the dedication program 
metal cabmet.s all one shade of for the new Central High. 
brown so they would matcll the mo~: ;;~e~; R~~:u co:0;1~:: ~~~ Committees and their personnel 

new f~rnlshlnga. ve~toriea and prepared other re· ar;rogram: Mrs. J. C. Robbins, 
Equipment that was not suitable qu1red records such as the lost chainnan. Dr E w Owens Mrs 

for the new school waa transferred book liat. Susan B~llew: Mr. Gordon Smith: 
to other county schools or sold. In addition she supervised the Mr. Robert Wharton, Mr. K. W. 
This procen was supervised by paek:ing of the trophies and John, Mr. Robert Dugan, and Mrs. 
Gerald Bailey from Hixson High labeled all the business education Paula J. Carnes. 
School. equipment that was to be moved. Publicity: Miss Marjorie .Ogle, 

chairman; Mr. J. Pope Dyer, Mr. 
Robert Wharton, Mrs. Morria Wil
liams, Mn. Clarone Hughes, Mrs. 
Louise Caudle, Miss Lavene Rob
erta, Miss Ariel Colburn, and Mr. 
James Wood. 

Besides supervl..aing the moving "It was a busy job but an In-
of the acience equipment, Dr. terestlng opportunity," stated Min 
Edward Owens, be.ad of the science Roberta. "Yet. in a way, it was 
department, received all the new sad knowing it was the last time 
equipment and furniture for the we would be at the old school." 

Ads Compliments of ... 
Double J. Gnxery 

Highway 5I 

The Clothes Closet 
4623 N. Hltkwey 51 

Jack's Bait and Tackle Shop 
4221 lonny o •• , on ... 

Gannaway-Riley Co. 
4501 Highway 51 

Longley's Pbannacy 
715 Chidamau9a Avenue 

Sportsman's Drive-in 
Highway 51 

Mr. Luther Ma5ingill 

Nettie's Beauty Shop 
Brown'• Ferry Road 

Smith's Texaco Service 
Cummlngt Highway 

Humble's 5 & 10 
2917 Cummlngt Highway 

A Friend 

O'Dell's G rocery 
Cummingt Highway, Tlftonla 

M r. and Mn. 
Howard P. Sompayrac, Jr. 

Mr. jer~y Perry 

Suburban Pharmacy 
3010 Wad Cumming• Hl9hway 

j ohnson Fumilurc Company 
2100 Ch,rnbarlaln Avanut 

Gannawny-Riley Co. 
3309 Cummi1191 Hl9hway 

Tinker's Bait and Tackle Shop 
1120 Wlltoll Road 

November 6, ~~ 
-----.. November 6, 1969 

Architect's Design Aids 
In Promoting Educati01 

By Linda Wes tbrook 
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FISCHER-EVANS 
JEWELERS 

801 Marto!Stroel 

SiO<O 1869 



Sports 
Round-Up 
B1 Layton J ackaon 

All-Stars 
From 1925-1969 only two men, S. Dean Petersen and 

E. B. (Red) Etter, have guided the Central football teams. 
The following are Central's all-stars from 1925-1942 

picked by Coach Petersen: 
LE-Frank Bradford; Finley Bradford; Perry Crumley 
LT--George :\(clnturff ; Donald Jones ; Owen Barnes 
LG-Roy Baskette; Hoyt Kilgore ; Harold Brown 
C-Paul Steinmann; Lawrence Clingan; John Denney 
RG-Hal Lamb; Jimmy Bunn; Richard Coleman 
RT-Aibert l\fuerth ; Roy Scruggs; Billy Carden 
RE-Ben Huddleston; Lee Settles; Dexter Hodges 
QB-George Carden; Bill Killian: Edward Petersen 
LH-Homer Key ; Leek Trew ; Walter Garvey 
RH-Howard Derrick; J. R. Ligon ; Emmett Mallett 
FB-Ronald Rogers ; Dick Bates; Wilbur Petersen 

" I have picked 83 boys who played from 1925 through 
1942, omitting 1930 and 1981, when I was at Roanoke Col
lege in Salem, Virginia. The three boys at each position are 
not necessarily 1-2-3 ; I remember them as good players -
there were probably 33 other players who deserve the honor 
as much as the ones named. Please remember that almost 
28 years have passed since I coached at Central." 

Coach EHer 
After serving one year as an assistant, E. B. (Red) 

Etter, a player for Coach Petersen, took over the head coach
ing reins at Central in 1943. In the 26 years since then he 
has become one of the most respected coaches in the area. 

TRYING HARD- Comirull •round th• •nd for Y••d•v• it 132) H•nry R•dford . 
moving in oPI tft• pl•y from th• for•ground . 

Twice, in 1968 and 1968, Coach Etter was named the 
Times and the News-Free Press Coach of the Year. 

Central Battles Kirkman Saturday; 
Defeats Bradley County Bears 

His record of 200 victories includes wins in the 
Meninak, Civic, and Cystic Fibrosis Bowls. 

Coach Etter has also guided the Pounder gridmen to 
eight state championships. 

Rifle Team Starts Year 
With Three New Firers 

Ce.ntral'a Purple Pounder~ play 
host to the Kirkman Golden Hawka 
Saturday, November 8, on the Eut 
Ridge field and then move againat 
Notre Dame the following ""·eek. 

Coach Carey Henley'• Hawks 
have a potent olfensive attack l@d 

By Ken Johnson by the paning of Billy Joe 

"Although we w111 have three are being modified at Fort Me- M~;;'·clayton 11 the leading 

:: ~~~; ~~ ~:~·~~e a~= ~=~~~Land won't arrive for a few Kirkman rusher while Raymond 

SFC Warren Luttrell The 1968 Pounder ~quad placed f:ee:~7:e a:::_ei~~;Y e!ro:r" m:: 
Cadet Capt. Craig Brother~ and eleventh In the T&ird Army Postal or Matthews' paHH. 

~;:~ L!:~~gD1!e~ -::.~~::~~ !::~~fh:u~~d::;in;u.:::s =~~ Tacklea Johnny Goodman and 

squad which finished with an 8-1-1 finished fifth at the annual Fort ~::;e?t~~i::d.~;r~~~~e ~:~ 
record. Brother~, a fint team Denning ma~hea. riaon head Kirkman's defen&e. 
member for three yean, was the "This year'a team has a good Notre Dame head coach Nick 
team's leading IICOru. chance to linish with a winning Bratcher atated recently that hi~ 

By Lay ton Jackson 

The Pounders, behind the strong Downa, Steve Sterc;hi, Maclc 
running of Henry Radtonl and J im and John McHarge, wu 
Hunt, atopped a two game loaing ing, atoppi ng Bradley on two 
streak by routing Bradley Coun ty line at.anda. 
38-20. Gar)• Jobe acored all lhret 

Rtldford waa Central'a workhone, ley touchd owns, two on paua 
gaining 196 yard& on 29 carrie~ and <1uarterback Mike Ledford, 
acoring three touchdownL Bunt threw for 123 yards and the 
gained 80 yard• tushing and score.! on a 2-yard ron. 
a touchdown, The victory was the fiN 

The other two Pounder tallies :::a~~~~a~:~ the Pounden 

~~:n;n,.:~!~Y: !ut"~a~u~:c;~ lr --------! 
down pus from Mike Cagle to SEE 
T. L. Young. 

Other Pounder o!fensi\'e st:an 
included Jim Barclay, Mike Under· 
hill, Joe Stewart and Bobby Downa. 

The Pounder defenae, headed by [=======~ 
Senior Ed Bradley and junion neon!,' ' alated Brothers. "Ho~evu sophomore-laden team will rely on 

Ke.n J ohn11on Randy Ellison Dobby t.o surpau the 1968 squad wtll un- their atrong defenae and good pals
Ward, Mark' Seanor, Rore'z. Led- doubtedly require much work," he ing when they clash with Central. 
ford, and Henry Claxton are vying concluded. Senion Ralph KJmball, quarter-

WADE AUTO PARTS 
COMPANY 

LOOKOUT 
SPORTI NG GOODS 

for the three remaining apoll. e~~oisfa~n:~~n~o te=~~=- ~~1; back, and Steve Given1, end, one of 2200 McCallie Avenue 
"The ~quad Jut year wu the be ICheduJ@d until they have had the beat pusinc combination. in Telephone 622_3139 26 

~~t ~~:re~~~~~· ;~m~~n~~! ~:~re~. practice," informed SFC ~::se•r:hllew:n:::d~ :;:::,i::~ p========~:~~=======::J 
atated Sgt. LuttreU. "We have loU Brother~ ia the Cint nne team anchon the defen&e. 
of depth, and the three remaininc captain to be an active firer "ince lr - - - --------, 
apoUwill be filled by the boys who 1967, Duffey will be second In com- THE TIE SHOP 
bl•nd bo•t w;th the two "";.,..," mand while Johnoon will "' u ~ ~ • ' C 

he continued. flnt aergeanl Phone 267-0158 WI. 'f'A''~""'~"~"""""''/'er 
Firing hu ~ delayetl be<:au.ae East Ridge. nnd Red Bank will !3 East 7th St reet 1 I 

the range Is incomplete and be- be two of the new teams Centnl 

cauae the weapons uSftl. lasi year rw __ lll __ l--··--·--'h.:..;':....:.;'"'=~--- ----~==C=h="'='·=n=ooga='=T='="="..,..,===i II 

WFL 
at 

1070 

~ 
I'IIOMHON Til l CO. 

3924 lralne rcl ld. 
12wn2 

OPM 8'30 •-m. till 7:00p.m. 

k
i EST PlACE 10 SHOP POl 

SIYif, QUAliTY, - VAIU£ 

emans c-.. ... Eut RWII .. . Ea1pll 

BOATS • CAMPERS • TRAVEl TRAILERS 

ON TNI MALL- IASlOATI CINTII 

DOWNTOWN-111 MAIKIT STIIIT 

w ith 

50,000 Wa 
of fun 

•PIZZA • I PAOHinl •Pit 

pizza villa 
3607 Ringgold Rood 

Phone 629-3311 
Cloaod h o.y Monday 



Honor Is Synonymous 
With Central Spirit 

y()l. LIV 

Jim Barclay, 
Jim Stratigos 
Win Awards 

BJ CathY Button 

Jim BarclaY and Jim 
SeaiO" were each presented 

Stn.~t the dedieation eeremo~y, 
award ber t for their outatandmg 

Oftlll .. d~ in achool and national 

~y is the fint ROTC 
Jba flanl the Chattanooga area _.,.the Legion of Valor Cross 
~t. He wu presented 
BI"CCIIW Croll for Achievement 

e H Charla Coolidge of Cbatta· 
I ~:o.;:· who ia a Congresaiona~ 
Medal of Honor winner and a mem 
ber of dla Lecion of Valor of th~ 

Slatel of America, lneor 

W}Jr <nrutral iigrnt 
Nationol Bellamy Award Winner for 1963 

No.6 

Military Plans Program 
Honoring ROTC Sponsors 

Senior ROTC eadet.e will present 
their aponaoB in the annual c:ere
mony Tuuday during the aeventh 
period on the field behind the 
school, announce• SCM. Robert 
H.all, senior army inattuctor. 

Brigade ataff officen and their 
aponsora are Cadet Col. J im Bar
clay, Susan Spean; Cadet Lt. Col. 
Don Howard, Karen Morgan ; Cadet 
Maj. Rmsell Cobb, Sharon McG ill 

Cadet Maj. Steve lieyer, Julia 
Mauey; Cadet Capt. Don Hieb, 
Debbie Bamea; Cadet Capt.. Jack 
Malone, Vickie Hixson. 

Battalion Staff 

First battalion staff; Cadet Lt. 
Col Jack Moore, K~· Upton ; 
Cadet Maj. David Guinn, Sandy 
Gist ; Cadet Capt. James Actldn
.on, Debi Breon. 

Cadet Capt. Bill Helton, llarian.ne 
Tinhr; Cadet Capt.. Steve Cres
well, Ann Smith. 

Cadet Ca pt. Alan Houts, J an 
Templeton; Cadet Capt. J oe St.e•
art, Diedra Pol.non; rifle team 

Cadet Capt. Craig Brothers, Liz 
Taylor; Color Gua.ni and drill team 
Cadet Capt. Fi"ank: Key, Patti 
Dukes. 

Unifonu 

Sponsol"'l' uniio=- are dark 
gl"een m it.a and, for the fint time, 
will include off~UrS' cord&. ROTC 
patches, and name plates. The nni· 

!onn CQDsisted of a white suit until 
1966 when .spon.ors wen fim aJ. 
lowed to choose their own 5t}'ies.. 

Their duties iDclude marchin&: in 
the A.nned Forees Dar Parade and 

-photo by Jimmy l•rt•r Companies : Cadet Capt. Dkk planning the lffiit&ry Ball Durin& 

T•::_'"'::E:.'FO::::::R:_:A:.::::_CH..:.A.:::T::-J:::;:::m::B:_:"::d'::':::'::!'d:._J_;m_St_"':ti9,..••_'_''_1 _'""_"'_"_'_;, _••_•_''_' -'-=Sch~Pc;:'""_;. ~··,·~Linda·:...· ..:;u=-~Wd::;--~·:...""'~·:!'k~·; .:._~;.;:- -::."• lhe federal inspertion, the cirl5 ~· th• Novamb•r 9 dadio:aticn c:.,amony. .... n.&U ""- ,- '""" .se:t"Te a.s official b.ost.esaes. 

Principal Releases 
Seniors Head 

Other Dutiel Honor, Star Rolls; 
list with 42 Members 

Also beginni.D.g this re:ar, they 
will participate in the seledion of 
the Neatest Cadet aDd will join in 

sapa, Carl Neff, and Prances rn..ark:sma.n&hp ~-The senior dasa leads the lin t 
quarter honor and star rol11, whkh 
consiat of 92 1tudents, announcea 
Principal W. Hoba.rt MillsapL 

SenJors recorded 10 on the star 
roll and 32 on the honor roll , while 
the juniors and sophomores tot&led 
three and six on the ata.r roll, re
spectively, and 21 and 20 on the 
hctnor roll. 

More on Rolla 

This is an inttt!ase o¥er last year. 
With 1,058 students enrollt'd at that 
time, 16 (one per cent) made the 
star roll and 64 (six per cent) 
made the honor roll for the fint 

this number, two per cent m.ade thl! 
star roll and eight per cent, the 
honor roll. 

This indudes 42 out of 309 leD· 

ion (14 per cent) on the lU:ts. 24 
out of 303 juniors (l!ight per ~t), 
and 27 out of 339 sophomo~ 

(eight per cent). 
Out of 36 homerooms, 33 re

ported m~bers on the roll&. Fin 
duses had the largest numbu "';th 
five members. 

Senion 
Star Roll: Jayne Arnold, Linda 

Ault, Becky Cook, Ste.,.~ CTeswell. 
Barba.ra DeSha, Taniel Hendrkk.s., 
Amanda Rhodes., Brenda Sewell, 
Ola Wood, and Gayle Young. 

Wilson. The number of military spon-
Honor Roll : Bob Brannan, Lis sora hu crown si:Dee ~ fint 

Burna, Beverly Botton, Ja.n Clay- pre:senu.tion etm!Dlonies. lD 19'!2 
ton, Becky Clifton, Carole Cook., thue W'U'e: only a:i:l: IJJOI*tn ....mle 
Debra Co.spe, Linda Cor.in, Judith this year's unit bas !.L 
Haughee, Stanley Raynes, Jane . . . 
Hinton, IA.ma.r Hulvey, Nadine ~ preso.tab.on origin.alJ.y took 
Jones, Teresa King, Pam Law· plact' annoally at Frawley Field oa 
~«, Cheryl Orton, Connie Rus- McCallie A TeD.oe. lD 19S!, the site 
sell, Pt.t Taylor, Carrol Waddle, .-as ~ to llt:Callie Sdtoal's 
Da:rle.ne White., and Janis Wilson. field. 

Two Seniors To Compete 
In Junior Miss Pageant 

Honor Roll: Denise Baron, Pam TomoJTOw ni&ht yjJl end Y"ftb 'lrill bqin at 8 o'clock p..m... an be 
Bishop, Jobn Billing-sley, Janiee of an:z:iet:y {o.r seniors Jayne M- obtained from J'a.yn.e ar Susan. 
Buuck, Myron Casada, Ca.rolrn nold, Susan Spurs. and 12 other 

~~YSte~~~lea.~~nieA;!:~ ;:t~oo~ ~ 7r !eyJ::; Entrance E...'U.DlS 
mond!', Jenny Hendridta, St.e-.\"e Mist Contest. 
Holmes. Alan Houts, Don Ho..,·a.rd. ln \he talent t:Ompt;tition, Susu 
and Bill)' Kennedy. will a«<mpany h~ on tM auto-

,._. ~ .rm -. ft. 

leued t- f.U.wiac iaf-.a
ti-. "pnliq-~ H.li"Uttt 
o:uaiaa~: Rhonda Kenned~, N&nC'f l..fo9oia, harp, and sift&' .. Both SidH Now.• 

Rathy Marlar, Jan1ce :Myhan., Sun Ja)-ne 'rill do a 1~ routine to 
Me-)·u, Kan!:n Morpn, John Neff, ''Allothet Openinc, .A.Jlothu Sbow.• T..t Date 
Linda Mool"t', Tom Phillips. Debl All rirla will perform a (l'OQP Ju.UJ"J 11 
Priee, :\luy Snyder, Martha Sn.r· dance ,•hkh ...-as eho~plwd br Mardi 7 
d~r, Jo)'t't' Smith, SUsan peara, Mrs. lk!cky Bauoa.. ll&.T 1 

R.qja.Crati-. 
l"''Mia&" Dalf' ,__ ..... 
Folonary I 
_\pril lS 
JUie If. J1m Slratigos, Kefl"]" t:ptnn, abd Finalists wu-. chMen aa a polDt Jal;r 11 

Tur)' Woads. l)-stelD: tS 116 ~t !!t:holastx: an:r- S r: a. •I• a tie: Apt.Uwft T.-
J•niors age. 15 pu cent paiw a.od appal"- (SAT): lllrM .._ra. ~ C.&-

Stu Roll: Ted Monn, Clydto ~. ZQ Pf'F ct;nt talent, ~ per ~ llrrl&rd. A~ftla.Hil Tt!lb: 
MOo.lrt', and Patti Sheley. «:nt penonality, and 15 ptr cut ~te '11M' Mu t8t&. •&Xi-

Honor Roll : Susan Banbton, pb)"Sical f'itMSS. ••• .C tbft .. ._ .. teo. 
Mar)' Ali~ Barnett, Kurt Bowma.n, Susan nau~d. "'lfs a lat af full $8..51 rv UJ' --. tln.. • ~ 
Catl\l· Buuan, Lf.na Clark. Jud)· assoriahn& 'Cit.h cirh hom th. RqiatnU.. 
C'ro\\"t, Cb.arlflt Flora, BKk)· Hkh. othtr high. .ehooh. • TMC Da.t"t; o.a... Due 
Stl'l"t Hartt'n, Tim Kl'llar, Romana .. , '9.'11 rull.)· ucitoN.i a.nd '""rr F~ 11 Jaaa&rJ l' 
M(Ba)' sh~l-.d to ht a tinalL~"' J&SM \ pril ts llatd lS 

John ~kQUffn, Rit:hard :Mf'tcaU, ald. "'AU the: Eirb ..-.~ M! taltntN J.t:y I Jaw lS 
Judy 1\at'kl~·, ShtrT'); Rittohit, l'am that 1 h.aNly ~li~''td that llt.ad. a A•tritu ~Tat (ACI'): 
Shiplty, Dt~hl' Tatum, C~lt11tin• (l\antofor.. • fov ~ $1..11. cl~ at ea.. 
Ttu)n\Mt. S:t('pht.nif Th\'!mf"''''"'· T'a.)·- Thirty-th-. ~irnu\.ary f'OCtHt · tral t~ .. Jatr 1 
lt'lr \.'ndt'N'Oo.-...1, t.nd Rita \\ llbit at'IU •"tr. lKttJ. in t:ry<Mltt; kld tbplim1.kwl Waab fw .., 

$~hamotw on llrtolwr n. n.. ~~ fiMli~t.t ar. •~ •"' ............... ill tlw ,u.~ .. 
$Ur Roll: H.ab Brawn., )11.nlp1 ~~S'Ot't'd b~· t..ht O..ttaaoaca Ja~· ...... ~ 

lhlrri,, Lynn ~la\'H1~. \'kkl ~lil- I~ t'K-kt-t$ for thf' <'t\1\lffl.. -.hw-.h 'L---------• 
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CENTRAL SPIRIT, .• NO, IT HASN'T DRIED UPI 

Thanks: Then and Now 
The year is 1621. It is a cold, bleak Massachusetts 

autumn. Men and women are hurrying about, setting 
up what appears to be a celebration. The poor Jiving 
conditions make the setting even bleaker. Why are these 
people celebrating? 

As Pilgrims seeking freedom, they have had success. 
They are grateful because for one year they have lived 
in this new land. They have survived despite perilous 
conditions. They have lived under the threat of attack 
from hostile Indians. But they celebrate because they 
are still alive. That is what Thanksgiving was in 1621. 

Thanksgiving is quite different now. When people 
think of Thanksgiving today, they think of roast turkey 
and pumpkin pie or of a four-day weekend, but most 
people have lost sight of the real meaning of Thanks· 
giving - to give thanks. 

Although times have changed, America still has 
much to be thankful for. But the most important is 
to be grateful that we, like the Pilgrims, live in the land 
of freedom and of plenty. 

-S.H. 

Students Speak Out 
Athlete's Plea 

I am a buketball letterman 
tor Central Hiah St.hool, and I 
wonder why bukethall is not aa 
popular a sport aa footbalL 

I a ttend aU Central sports 
events, but I have never seen 
an activity with 80 many spec. 
taton u football. I lmow it iJ; a 
tradition, but there wu a time 
at Central when other sports roe.. 
ceived equal support. 

At the City-Central football 
pme thia year there were at 
least 9,000 IIJ)edators. Now if 
other athletle events could have 
W. type of aupport., they prob. 
ably could have better auceeu. 

Wi.Jlning ill one aport. and 
then loaina in three others iJ; 
not much of an athletic pro-
gram. That'• like winnlna a 

battle but losing the whole war, 
if you understand. If you're 
going to win, win everything
not jutt a part. 

So I'll leave it up to the stu· 
dent body and faeulty for sup· 
port and we'll do the rest. We 
can't do it alone. 

-A Baaketball Team Member 

Digest Replies 
We of the Digest Staff agree 

with these remarks about team 
support. These athletes spend 
counUesa houn to bring honor 
to our ac::hool, yet they must 
have the student body behind 
them. 

Having the most modem gym. 
n&~ium in the Southeast, we 
have great expectations for this 
basketball season. 

The Staff 

Spotlight on Seniors 

Deborah Wiley, Henry Radford Share 
Sports Jnte rest, Concern for PeopJ 

Deborah Wiley and Henry Rad· 
ford have two common interests
sports and people. 

Deborah, who Is a member of the 
volleyball team, stated, "I enjoy 
playing volleyball beeause it helps 
me to assoeiatc with other people." 

Henry, starting fullback on the 
Pounders football squad, remarked, 
"FootbnJl is my favorite sport. It 
gives me an opportunity to meet a 
lot of people and a chance to make 
more friends ." 

Deborah and Ben17 contribute 
their ability to get along well with 
other people to their personalities. 

"The way to be friends with 
everyone is to be concerned with 
your fellow man," aaid Henry. 

He continued, "I always try to 
apeak and to smile at everyone, and 
I want everyone to like me." 

Deborah explained, ''1 try to 
treat my friends the way I want 
to be treated." 

Although both are active in 
school, they take an interest in 
current events. 

'

AI-;:; ::o:/wulie I 
Show Happiness 

By Mary Snyder 
As I reaehed into the ear to help 

her out, no hands touc.hed mine. 
Amy had been born with no arms; 
yet this thirteen • year· old girl 
learned to eat, type, and sew with 
her feet.. 

Although bound by a east around 
her chest, Amy wore a smile 
throughout the evening for those 
at the cookout. 

And then there was Willie, a 
victim of polio. He walked deter· 
minedly up the hill to the eamp fire 
even though his little wooden 
crutch kept sliding on the wet .,..... 

We normal healthy teenagers 
were gathering with these bandi· 
eapped ehildren to give them some 
of the joy life had ao abundantly 
dealt us. Instead we received from 
them. 

When Willie began to sing a solo 
at the camp fire, joy beamed acrosa 
his face. This little boy, crippled 
for life, was portraying to us the 
true meaning of "happiness." 

Seeing and hearing his young 
voice made us aware that these 
Yo u n g children, although not 
bleued with a strong body, were 
atrong in eplrit. 

lan't it a pity that it takea sueb 
a reminder as this for u.s to realize 
the many bleuings we have to 
count. 

By Gayle Young 

Air Pollution in Foggy Bottoms Area 
CaUBes HazardoUB Driving Conditions 

pu!"::o!: C:su•~:~t~e:".~~.: :: !:g e~':n:t o~h:G:;~; can't 

::!:1 ':Y th:p m:::~n';:~ 68 to Torn Phillips, aenior, "I rully 

Raponaea by students and ~:~t ~~:e~=U enough to tell you 
teaehers to tbeae traffic concJJ. 
tiOJUI vuy: 

Sue EW.On, junior, "As my 
bat tzavela up the highway, 1 
look arollnd and wonder are we 
ill London?" 

Coach Jack Art.he.r, biology 
teacher, "One good thing about 

doe~:.~:tb~a::•·m:~:o~, j:!: 
tum my headlight~ and tta.hen 
on, honk my hom, and yell, here 
I come!" 

Paula McGee, junior, "I Ju.t 
sit there praying the bua driver 
will mlu the tum oU." 

George K.Jllgore, senior, "Fog 
scares me to death. That'll when I 
laaten my seat belt, then if 1 don't 
make it- at leut I've got my seat 
belt fastened." 

do!·~~: ::r:o~ed ao::t~~::· b:! 
comll!'a to a fork In the road. One 
troet (.()ward the lake. 1 know one 
morninr he'1 gGing to go thto 
wrong way." 

Pat Jollll!'y, junior, "Because of 
the fog, mort> atudenttJ are drop. 
ping dead inatead of dropping out." 

On the Scene 

Students' Use of Drugs 
Widespread on Campus 

By Terry Woods and Jan Templeton 

THE CENTRAL DIGEST 

Jan Clayton Receives 

Page 3 

Award 
Sophomore Jan Clayton recently 

became: the Senior National Twi.r· 
ling Champion in a eontut IPOD· 
aored by Dnun Majorettes of 
America in Charlotte. North Caro
lina_ 

a... ... - ..... 
loJ 

FISCHER-EVANS 
JEWELERS 
101-

Sioco , .. , 
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Opens Civic Bowl Tomorrow; Basketball Season 
Pounders Play Madison c .. ,,., ~><gi•• th• 1969-70 bu-

ketball season November 28 at 8 
Central's Purple Poundera take las scored the Kirkman o'clock against Red Bank in the 

on Madison County tomorrow night on a 6-yard run and a 46-yard pass, Lion's gym. 
in the annual Civic Bowl at Tulia- respectively. With four positions already 
homa at 8 o'clock. Wet and sloppy wu the word as manned, Coach Gordon Smith ia 

This will be the Pounden see- Central's Pounders recorded another to substitute freely dur-
ond Civic Bowl invitation in the win on their record with a 7-0 the early part of the season to 
last thre years. In 1966 Central Homecoming game victory over the find the fifth starter. 
edged Franklin County 12-6 on Esat Ridge Pioneen. R . . Jerry Mackey 
touchdowra by Mike McCoy and The game ~ played in a steady and e=e~e;::n~ will start at 
Buss AdamL . downpour which started shortly forwards while Norman Mosley, in 

The Pounden inked the bowl after the game began and con- th p d d 
contract after they nosed out Klrk- tinued throughout the entire con- hl_s firstldy""d r on h e 0~ er s~o. ' 
man'• Golden Hawks 18-12 No- test. will ho own t e cen r spo 
vember 7. Central quarterback Randy Goins Wallace MnS!Iengill will start at 

Although the Central oHense hit wingback T. L. Young with a one guard slot with Ricky Duncan, 
wu held in check all night bya 17-yard pan for the only touch· Jesse Murphy, and George Lane 
f"tred up Kirkman team, the de- down. Gene Pratt kicked the extra vying for the other guard position. 
fense rose to the oeeasion, recover- point. "The team lacks experience and 
ing three fumbles and interupting John McHarge, who blocked 8 floor leadenhip but has Iota of 
two panes. punt and J'e(:overed a fumble, and potential," stated Coach Smith. 

Alan Houts, who recovered a Mike Cagle, who intercepted a "One ol the main problem~~ wiU 
fumble for a touchdown_, Tommy during the second period to stop a be finding a replncement for Larry 
~:~~~e ~~:n~:rwd;:~tke Cagle Pionee_r drive, aided the Pounder McGill, last year's. playrnake~~ team 

The other Central tallies ea.me defensive effort. . and lead_mg acorer, con-
on a 2-yard plunge by Jim Hunt Goins, Young, Jim Barclay, and tlnued Sm1th. 
and a four-yard pus from Randy Bobby Downs led Central's offense, The Pounders acquired new home 
Goins to Johnny Turner. which moved the ball mainly by uniforms this year. White outfits 

Eldridge Perry and James Doug- paasing. trimmed in purple nnd gold wiD be 
,.!i!i!!!'!!;,;,;;;;,;,;;;;!~!!!!!!.!!;;;.;,;,,;;,~~~~~~"ii / worn at home gnmea while the 

regular road uniforms, which are 
purple trimmed in gold, will be in 
use at away contests. Sports 

Round-Up 

farr-Reaching Changes 

Central finished lnst year with 
a 8-18 regular season record and 

beat Kirkman 49-39 in the district 
tournament before being eliminated 
by City 45--40. 

In their tint encounter this sea
son, the Pounders lost to Sale 
Creek 69-52 in a scrimmage game. 

To go along with the new gym, new uniforms, and the 
new coach, the Pounder grapplers will employ a new style 
of wrestling. 

By Steve Harten 

"We're going to use the Mid-western college technique," 
stated Coach John Farr. "This means we will stay on our 
feet more to try to avoid getting pinned," he explained. 

"This year's uou<ountry team est total is the winner 
is in the best shape of any other meel 
and our 3-2 record proves it," Running !or Central thla season 
stated senior Jim ·Holman. w-ere Holman , Danny Bettis, Steve 

November 21, 1 

Next Frida~ 
c;;.'.~ _ _,, 

~~~~ 

•• 

"Under this system the._ smaller boy has the better 
chance because he can stay on his feet more easily, but with 
good conditioning the larger boy should make a fine show
ing," commented Coach Farr. 

"With a new coach and a new style of wrestling, it will 
mainly depend on the attitude of the boys as to how they 

Cross<ountry conslst.a of two Cantrell, Danny Creswell, Joe 

tea.ma running a two-mile coune. Eatherly, Robert Gayle, Tommy llitt]g~~~~ 
Seven members of each team run Gilley, Frank Key, Larry Luster, 
the course with the time it takes Terry McBay, Ray Painter, Keith 
for the runnera to complete the run Rievley, Bart Slatton, and Durrell 

will do," he continued. 

Taugh Schedule 
Besides having a different wrestling style, Central is 

also going to have many additions to its schedule for this 
season. 

Central has already scheduled matches against last 
year's state champion Father Ryan of Nashville and peren
nial powerhouses Red Bank, Butler, and City. 

varying with the type ot terrain. Townson. 
Tbe match is acored by adding Central win1 were over Sale 

the finishing times of the lint five Creek, Ooltewah, and Soddy-Daisy 
members of each team to croaa the with defeat coming at the hand• of 

finish line. The team with the low-lrH_ino_•_•_•_d_C_ity_·----~ F========~ 

WADE AUTO PARTS 
COMPANY 

Cross-Country 
Scores Alan Houts 

Returning from last year to wrestle in the 154-pound ~~ :: ~= ~~ 
2200 McCallie Annue 
Telephone 622·3139 

class for Central is senior Alan Houts. Ct.tnJ 23 Saddr D!Wr n 
Alan, who also was a starting member of this year's Ce:a.u.J Yl ;..,_II llf==========~l!b.:;;.;;;;;;;:,;;;;,=,;;;;;;;;~ 

!::tb:JI ::mPoh:!d~;~cr:;::St :ri~u~~~ inJ~i%h tdeb:~~= ll========="=~="'=lll 
quickness. 

"Because of football practice Alan hasn't been to any 
of the early wrestling workouts," stated Coach Farr. 

"Lut year when he wrestled against Red Bank, I was 
impressed with his speed and agility for a big man," he 
concluded. 

THE TIE SHOP 
Phone 267·0158 

13 Erut 7th Street 
Chattanooga, Tennessee 

THOMPSON n11 CO. 
3924 lrolnerd ld. 

624-3742 
Open 1."!0 a.m. r111 7:00p.m. BOATS • CAMPERS • TRAVEL TRAILERS 



Honor Is Synonymous 
With Central Spirit W4t <nrtttral 1lligrnt 

National Bellamy Award Winner for 1963 

No.7 

Key Club Chooses 12 Calendar Girls; 
Select Sweethearts From Each Class 

By )tarianne Tinker 
"The Key Club haa · lf!<:ted twelve July'. Ann Smith, Auguat; Vicki 

calendar girt. and three IWM"l- Ham~. Septtmber: Linda West-

~;~:2~·!i~~~:::[:~~::• E:!';::; ~""T.!';I:r.;:: 
dar are ,..nion with the exception Nomination• wet'@ taken from 
of the underclaumen sweetheart&. the fioor during a Key Club me.t
The ealendar, which will go on ule ing. The nominees "'H'f' then voted 

~=~~:U~5~:!!! J:.:re:A!o7: :'~nTh:o=o~enceivin~ the 
junior Karen Aakew, and aophO: Seniorealendarpos~w=~~7~; more Ann LE-~1- thr twelve girU naiving the nut 
. Calendar gtrla and their respec:. highest number of vote&. 

bve months an: Ronndl Owens. The ~or .-.reethea.rt'a picture 
Jan~ary; Debi Price, February: l•ppear-. on the cover of the eaten
Pat~ Dukn, Marrll; Kerry 'Cpton, dar and 1 IJ)ecial page il pro'-id~ 
Apnl; Suaan Spean, May. for the sophomore and junior 

Becky Burn1, June; Debi Breon, P•eethearta.. 

Last Pep Rally Features 

First Mr., Miss Spirit 
By Caudia Paris 

Thi )'ear'a theme for th~ alen
dar .. synchro-niud with the dif 
r~"'nt Je:a..ans of thr year. '"'I'ha 
is IJQUII to ~ the bnt calendar 
ever, .. Jimmy ltated "'becau.se th,. 
«Jnt.t"nts an: 10 crut." 
Mm~ben of the elub who worked 

alon~r ..-ith the girla u a com
mit~ to plan and desip 1M 
calendar an Jimmy, chairman, 
Jim Barclay, viee-prnjdmt; lfih 
Haddock, aecutary; and Jack 
}loon. 

Calend.a.n will cost $1. All K~ 
Club members, calendar girls, and 
--~n.n. will be M>Ilin&' th~. 

"'It ~ us lpProrim&tely 
to produee the ca1e.nd.an. Yet, •e 
an abJe to praent them to tM 
atudent body at a ~le priao 
becauM of the telling of adTu1::ia
mUJ~ for ach pap." aid Jimmy. 

The p~ an to ro for club 
proj«U d!U"iq the yar. "'We ~ 
plann1ng to bdp the Khool bay a 
1110'-nhl.t' atace and the Athletic: 

~u.nior Bonnie Wingo and 81!-nior 'This hrin1 mr Last year to at- Department bay a ~ board 

Group Relates 
M1ke Baabtte wu. nam@d win- tend ~ntnl r thou1ht that I ahould for W p-m,'" explained Tllll!lly. 
ne~. of lhe fint Mr. and )fw fftll)' go all out to UJirHI mr ~ fint Ceatn.l eaJmd.ar .-u 
Spmt Cont.est by the cl!eoerleaders pride in thi1 lehool," he continued. aold by the K~ Club in 1.961 
No\·embtor 1.& at the final pep rally ""I feel fortunate to M a DWmbu Sinct then calald.ar uJe~ ha~ ~ 

to School Principal of the ngular footM.II wuon. J of the CGJn1 family." hdd aaaually. 

The)· ,·en prHen~ Yrith a Spirit ----'-"=;__:;:=:.:_---'==-===-----
Stick and a free pau to all home 

team, Student Council pruident baaketball gamea. 

and ROTC cadet ~olonel. " It make~; me feel wonderful 
Membe.n aervinl' ...ith Jim and kno~;ng that 1 am th rlM girl 

Debi, an ~Uion Bobby Down1, at Central to be honored as Miu 
Mike Haddock, Anthony Crut.c.her Spirit," Bonnie nlaW. "I had no 
and Ann Smith; junior-. Paul Lot· idea that I had won.., 
trell, Joe Hollerba~h, Bertha Me- The ehMrleaden 'lntchfd the 
Donald, and Taylor Underwood ; chetrin&" section at the football 
and aophomoret~ Mark Thornhill gamu to find the boy and Prl who 1 

and Lee Ann Tate. bot exhibited the C..ntl'11 spirit. 
Tbt- committee is deaiped to 

enable reprekntative1 of the atu- "I didn't eben at tJu. pmn jw;t 
dent body to adviae the prindpal becau.e the team nffdtd support 
on iuuea a!fectin&" the tchool. Com- but Meau.e 1 lo"-e Centnal." ex
mittee member. work with other pla.infd Bonnie. 
orpniu.tiona to open lines of eom- "I eonaider it a ft'Ul privilece 
munication betwftn the ~-o poup11 to ha,·e btu named Mr. Spirit.'" 

When an idea or problem ariaea Mike stated. "I think that if the 
in thr aehool, It is dlk'U.ued be· eont«t it eontinued it wi.ll boost 

t"'·ren c:ommittee memben and the the ac:hool apirit a CTUl dMl. I ---'----'-------'--'----'-'-'-------

,.;;;:....;==.:..::ad;:;m::..ln!::l:.:ot..:no:::li::.on.:::.=Th::.e_oo_l_ut_i•_•_b.J..::::":::":::~~·~:::' ~..:•::.r..::~::: ..... ...!::·!:. .. ..::::;:::•:::• ... =:u.._ .... _·l AI u mni Make Contributions 

For Construction of Stadium 
New Members 

By O.bb) Tatum 

Rtru~ t'nune thto or,.anilatlon' 
four bu1r id ala In toda)·'a pro· 
rram Ill bt Dr.nda ~ \1, II, lt"a,l 
•l"'hip; Barbara thot'ha, Kh,.,lar-
atup, Ktrry t'pton, t'hanct r: and 
Jan T•mpl•tl"n, • n 1c 

Par.nh l)f th• lndurt vdll t.. 
tontartf'd ttnt prrlod h)· t~lrph\'n 

tommllh·• mt<mhton and al't' m 
It~ to tM c.1 mol\)' Ant>t\\ ant. mt"nt 

Plans for c:ontribu.tinc IIMIDtf f~ 
a fooU.U at.adiUlll aDd tlw> el«tioa. 
of otr\t'en OCC'apitd tlw ~ cl 
lbe annual banqo~o~tt for C~trafl 
.\lumnt .\ ~t '\ Nl.''~mhtr 13. 

PTinnpal W Hobart ll pe. 
told lhow attrrtding th. baaqu•t 
thatt..her. -uatt..-dfr 
und, of dol.lan t ~ build a r; tball 

ad 1na and fiHb for~ a.nd 

T1w a.hdluU al8o t'l«ud llr. 
JUT) SUIIUilotn Pl'M ..ie:al lor U. 
I'K'OIId ~ti'" ]"'f&t; llr. Ter
rell h;ple, u ollirio pr'llllidftlt; 
ud. Yr. Flo)'d ~- 'lr lt:.idllaJ'Il 
:\la.ns£wkl. llr. ltoA alkfl', .... 

r. E::nU. Ftqaas. nc:..pna;idH'.ts. 
. n. n~ a. ~a.JT ... ~..._ 
~-
$tude tapart.lcipa uttMpnt-

&1' ~ s.-u.q o-r... ...... lpOb 
oa .-1\at tht _... adaool -.u to 
.: lt1adot and 0...... """'---
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Communication Is The Key 
Last year Principal W. Hobart Millsaps forme~ a 

Student Advisory Committee to prevent a "commumca· 
tion breakdown" and provide an outlet for student 

opini.J.~is committee, composed of old and new me~be:s, 
is to be active again this year. But it ca~ fulf~l. tts 
purposes only if the student body expre~ses ~ts o~mtons 
on potential or existing problems and Situations. m the 
school to these student advisers. In return, this com· 
mittee will relate to Mr. Millsaps students' views. 

Near the end of the old school's last term, Central 
was plagued with the problem of division am~ng the 
student body. It is hoped that an understanding has 
now been reached and can be maintained through an 
open door of communication. . 

The Advisory Committee is the key to unlock t_lus 
door. It is up to the students to turn the key by relating 
to these student leaders the problems or misunder
standings within the school. 

A closed door withholds the unknown, but an open 
door releases that which has been withheld. 

-L. w. 

Small Majority Involved 
Protestors, aspiring to ban the military research 

at the Massachusetts Institute of Technology in Cam
bridae, caused quite a disturbance during the Fall Week
end in Boston. 

I witnessed a cry of protest by a group of radicals. 
They met at the Government Center, which is the Boston 
city hal1, and were to move toward the Selective Service 
Building. Yelling "Ho Chi Minh is going to win," they 
extended their fists and held high a Viet Cong flag. 

Before they marched, the leader of the group, a 
girl, stood on a platform and began speaking to her 
supporters, including in her speech a few obscene words. 
I heard an on1ooker express her opinion to a policeman. 
She exclaimed, "Are you just going to stand there and 
allow her to use such language? Did you hear those four
letter words she spoke in front of these small children?" 

As I watched the proceedings and listened to other 
controversy concerning the protest, I noted that only a 
small majority on the MIT campus were evoking this 
disturbance although the knowledge of the protest was 
widespread throughout the campus. 

In fact. I know that a group of MIT students, pro
testing against violence, organized rallies to aid in mod
erating the unrest. 

It seems as though the majority believes that self
expression ia permissible so long as protesting does not 
become destructive. 
Editor's Note: Deb! Price was in Cambridge, Massa
chuaelt.s, during the Fall Weekend at MIT. The above 
is her eye witness account of the situation. 

Students Speak Out 
Great Season care ao that the new Central will 

Central baa jlut completed itl 
eixty-third football aeuon. In 
stead of having our pep meet.
inp in an auditorium like at 
the old eehool, we have them 
ouWde, and i.nate.ad of bein&' 
confiDed to Matl, we can move ......... 

When our wonderful band 
playa ~'Winging musk we can 
darb to the beat- u well u 
shout dleers for the team. This 
year's aeaaon will definitely be 
remembered, more than many ........ 

Vernon Adam&, Jr. 

People Care 
Many of ua haw u.id we do 

not Uke the new Central We 
have said it it not lib a .ehool, 
but like a ho.pltal. Yu, Central 
hu bell criticised. But what I• 
• buildinJ'1 

The buildina, Central Hiab 
School, ie new and eqUipped 
with the beat faellitl• that 
money un buy and man can 
eoaltnxt. However, the old Cen
tral did not cet Ita wonderful 
reputation by having the mo.t 
modem .cbool and beat facil
itl.., Jt reeeived ltate recogni
tion because of people who 
eared. 

A Khool il just a building 
u.ntil people who care. enter Ita 
haU.. I uk that we care for the 
people aud not the buildinr-

be a reflection of Dodds A venae 
and live in the hearts of itl 
pduates. Only we can make 
Central, Central. 

Kerry Upton 

l",~;:;:c~~~lay II Central Spirit 
By Mary Snyder 

l can see it now- students 
and !ana yelling and screaming 
(rom Central's cheering section 
at Brainerd tolli&ht. supporting 
the Purple Pounden •• they 
battle the Rebela. 

I can see the team warming 
up with enthuaium, and I lmow 
that they've worked for weeks 
in preparation for thie pma. 

I can see determined Coadl 
Smith and Coach Cole call time 
1n order to give the team diree
tlon that wm strengthen the 
united effort. 

Yes, the Pounden will give 
the Rebels and all rivals a hard 
ftrht thle year, and Central etu
dents will be there giving their 
basketball team 1Upport. 

I may be too optimletie, but 
I can't aee Central's epirit &nJ 
other way-except with all stu
dents t.clcing their tam and 
letting t.hem know that they an 
there IJUpporting them all t.ht 

Spotlight on Seniors 

PaUi Dukes, Steve Meyer Describe 
Teen-age Problems in Today's 

Communication and respect be
tween parents and teen-agers are 
two of the main problems that face 
the youth o! today agree aenion 
PaUi Dukea and Ste\oe Meyer. 

Patti etnted, "It seems like the 
teen-agen try to go with the 
crowd instead of doing what they 
think is right." 

Steve added, " oung people 
really have too much freedom and 
do not know how to cope with lt.'' 

"Parents are too le~fe:nt with their 
children. Many !eel that if they 
are too strict, the teen-agers will 
rebel," said Patti. 

Sten agTeed, "Privileges of free
dom for young people mean noth
ing unless they accept the respon
sibilities that go with them." 

When asked about the draft and 
the voting age, Stue answered, 
"Drafting boys at 18 helps to de
velop Lbe.ir character. The service 
also teaches discipline and helps 
one to mature emotionaly as well 
as physically. 

"If your old enough to figM, 
then your old enough to vote," he 
continued, 

Disagreeing with Sleve., Patti 
stated, "I think 18 is too young 
for the draft. Boys of 18 don't 
seem experienced enough to fight 
in the war." 

If one accept. a baby eittlnr job 
and later makes cUfferent plana, 
the other liate:r an fiJI in un
notieed. 

Wbtle moat twin• tnjoy having 
an Identical bTOther or slater, aoph
omoree JimmJ and Johnny Lonar 
would prefer not to be twtn1. 

By Gayle Young 

Sophomonoa Harold 
and Carroll Waddle 
•ometimfll tricked 
their teachere In 
crammar echool -
whf'n one would pt 
Intel trouble the olher 
took tht paddling. Herel4f 

Wor/1 

On the Scene 

Students Express Ideas 
About Legalization of Pot 

THE CENTRAL DIGEST 

OP&.I CA.ILY lAIN 01 ShiH.~ 

Ga,·ol/ & 
Tnylor 

:nnt:~'*'-:1 _,.,...,, 

FISCHER-EVANS 
JEWELERS 
101_ .. _ 

-- 1169 
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Wrestlers Take on Butler Wednesday Grid Season Successful; 
Centnl'a gnpplen open their 

lint 1euon under the direction ot 
Coach John Fan- next Wednesday 
aplnat Buller 81gb School at 
Hunt.ville, Alabama. 

Pounders Second in Hn 
By Nolan Nerren and Frank Carpenter 

-photo j,yJifll Str•Hto' 

MAT PlACTICE-t.rt SI•Ho" '"""to be tlt"•ll"t few hlp •• Jim Holm•" 
atrvnloa for • pi". 

Sports 
Round-Up 
By Layton Jaebon 

" With eight lettennen returning 
thla year and a rlne group or firat 
year boya, I look forward to a good 
1eason," 1tat.ed Coach Fan. 

The returnee• are Keith Rievely 
(107), Danny Betti• (115), Tommy 
Sedman (130), Frank Key (187), 
Randy Finnell (145), Jim Holman 
(155), Alan Bout. (165), and Mike 
Underhill (heavyweight). 

Senior Bart Slatton; junion Ray 
Painter and Danny Creawell; and 
aophomoru Robert Gayle, Darrell 
Town10n, and Jo~nny Stansell are 
battling tor the remaining weight 
elaaaea. 

"We have a tough acltedule thla 
aea1on," commented Coach Farr, 
"but the way the boya are learn
ing the new a)"ltem 10 quickly I 
believe they will be able to handle 
any opponent," he concludes. 

Wrestling Schedule 
0.... to-a .. o.r --·- A-r 7:10 o-. It--'h. &.Ill. tor Blbwl.- HOlM 7 :H 
D.c. 1'--CIQ- --- Awa:t l:to 
o-. 11-ICirli.rM.II ----- A war 4 :to 
0.,_ tt--RM Baak ~-- H- 1 :M 
Jan. t-I-Ce11. !.,.itatlonal H- 7:00 
Jan. 1-10-l"al.her lba11 HonM 7:00 
Jan. It Hluon -- H- 7:10 
Jan. 14- Brwln•rd --- Awu 1:1l0 
Jaa. 15-CI..,.Iand --- Ho,... f:JO 
J.,.. Jt-1')o11er . - -·---- Homa 7:10 

~i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!' IJ .... 11-RI.-.rwlde --- Awn 1:10 
Jan , 11-lihC.IIl• ---· llotM 7:10 
J&ft. If-Notre o.._ -· A••r hiO 

Pop Test ~!:: ~~t!!"'aw_n ______ -:· :::: ~~= 

The 1969 football .eaaon proved 
to be a aucu•• tor the Central 
Pounden, deaplte two losll!t during 
the re111lar aeaaon, and netted a 
Civic Bowl bid againat Madi1on 
County. 

The Pounden opened the aea
aon with a 29-14 victory over ?ttem
phil White Station. Henry Rad· 
tord ran 89 yard• for a ~eore. 

Randy Golna connected with 
Steve Sterchi and T, L. Young tor 
two more touchdown•. Jim Hunt 
ran SO yarda to end the Central 
acorlng for the nlgbL 

Potent ~eorlng and a ating- de
(e.nae reaulted in the Pounder. 29·6 
victory over arch-rival City. A 
plunge by Radford and two touch· 
down pa.uea to Johnny Turner K· 

counted for the Pounder IC6ret. 

~tral lhut out the Rlveralde 
J'rojaiUI 20-0 In the nut outln,r. 
Mike Cagle ran '7 yard• in the 
rain for one .eore and returned a 
punt tor another. Radford tcored 
the final touchdown on a abort 
dive. 

In the contut apinat Howard, 
Jim Hunt ran tor three touchdown• 
to aid in the 88·6 Central win. Rad
ford and Turner had one taUy each. 

The Pounden .uffered their tint 
loaa aa Brainerd defeated them 
14-0. Joe Collin• tcored for the 
Rebela on a 25-yard pua from 
Fred Rohrdanl and on a three-yard 

is th~f~8 a~d~~; ~~~~~s 0~!U: t~~~~s~m;e; i:s~ ~~~· yhe~r:.~-~!:!:"!:.,:~,~::!-l!:'-s:!...,.~""~·..!:'4-..!!r'"-~-'-==----'t~=::~:::_--------
ll, by some miracle, someone answers all of these Bowl Game 

questions correctly, he will receive an autographed picture of 
John McHarge's jersey or one of Joe Stewart's famous Rams Beat Central 7-6 
nose bandages. 

1. Steve Meyer is Central's (a) only male cheerleader, By LaytoD Jukaon 

Red Bank au1"riaed Centf\1., 
a come-from-behind 28·20 ~ 
Lion Bobby White ICore;l two~ 

:~;;~/:ne ao~5~~~~~t 
Red Bank'a other t.-0 ""-: 

downa came on an 89-yard ~ 
return by Tom Patrick and 'I 
yard pa.. interception bJ • 
Gortney. The Pounde!"'' tOO( 
downa came on two run1 by ll 
ford and one by Hunt. 

After loaing to Brainerd llldl 
Bank, the Pounder-a retlltfltd 
the winning column by dtf~ 
Bradley 38-20, Radford ~ttl 
three touchdown• on rura, t.: 
(rom the one-yard line and ~ 
!rom the two-yard line 

Hunt made a two-~ dae,
1 

Turner returned a punt 71 ,. 
tor touchdown•. 

In their Homecoming Pmt.C. 
tral beat Eut Ridge 7-o. r.. 
hit Young with an eight-Jild,. 
for the only touchdown. 

Kirkman threw a IQft 1 
Central before bowing 1S.!2. .w 
Routa returned a fumble S6 rt 
and Bunt ran In from the two, 
line tor Pounder touthd01l 
Goin1 bit Turner with a t~~~~r11 
pa•• tor another ~eore. 

Cagle made a 25·yard toWa. 
run and returned one of hU 
pa.. interteptlona 88-yanil It 
~~eore aa the Pounden trtrQ 

Notre Dame 87-0. 
Sterchi caught two 1 

pane• by Coin• from the n,. 
line and 14-yard line. Radfol'll 1 

Levda Williama each ICOrtd 
Central on long nzna. 

(b) best tambourine player, (c) we11, only male cheer- Dupite a t~~ndoua dd'enaive kicked the point alter touchdown 
leader anyway. e!!ort and 10me .tellar pan ncep- which proved to be the winninr Total ,..,.... rwhll'la - t,n, 

2. Most of the people at this year's Red Bank game were tiona by Johnny Turner and T. L. margin. ~::! :;,: :.:!~"~:_: '*' 
(a) cold, (b) astonished, (c) cold and astonished. Young, the Pounders dropped a 7·6 Mot:t valuable player honors for Total pell'lu -- '" 

S. When the Pounders charge onto the field (a) the crowd Civic Bowl decillion to Naahville Central went to quamrbadr: Randy 1.---------- 1 
roars, (b) Coach Etter smiles, (c) most of them trip. Madiaon, November 22. Goina, who completed 10 ot 17 SEE 

4. Coach Archer's comment after the Red Bank game was Miac:uea-two fumblea and two :;.:'u!:~~. yard•, 
3

nd tackle Rock City 
F/Rn 

Alop Lookoul Moun/111! 
(a) colorful, (b) short, (c) censored. pua interteptlou - plagued the 

5. When photographers are behind the end zone, they Pnunden. who finiahed with 233 Winning the award• tor Madiaon 
usually (a) take pictures, (b) say a prayer, (c) get total yard• ruahing and pa .. ing. were 4.Jurterb ... clc Mike Santi and Open Every D•y of the YNI 
their necks broken. C t I red I . th f' t tackle Rick M•Jaler. 

6. Central's injury list this season reminded most people peri:~.r:h:
0 

Mike
8

~~~~n ca;~na lr-----------, ~========I 
of (a) a bulletin, (b) a short story, (c) a novel. 46-yan:l drive by scampering 18 WADE AUTD PARTS LOOKOUT 

7. When a halfback is about to be tackled by a 300-pound yard• tor the only Pounder touch· 
lineman, he (a) runs backward, (b) falls down acci- down. Jim Barclay'• extra point 
dentally, (c) runs behind his coaches. attempt tailed. 

8. Cherry Blossom is the nickname of (a) Rodney Bow- Law in the lint period Madiaon 

man, (b) Randy Goins, (c) Alan Houts. ~::v:re; ;a~m::n:, n;~ac~ 
9. ~)keu~ti:~~~~:. (c~o~S:;!~i~~rage is (a) uncommon, 0 a., i d Be 1 L Dtnny McDonald 

10. When this paper comes out. this sports editor will be 
(a) in ecstasy, (b) in trouble, (c) on the ChampiOn THE TIE SHOP 

Ert~ta~:;..il Phone 267-0158 

Central's fla• girls are (a) true blue, (b) Pounder 13 East 
7
th Strttl 

Purple, (c) froun blue. ,,....---------.:.!==C=h=a=ttan= ooga,:::=T=cn=.......,===( 

~ ki~~·: 
Wlor .... .,,_,.t.y 

c•rorltytrwc• 
go by Coopor 

• ntOMI'SONniiCO. 
D241ro1Mnlld. 

624-3742 
0,.,. 1.'30 •.m. till 7:00 p.m. 

~--------------~~~~ 
BIG TOYS FOR BIG BOYS 

BOAlS • CAMPERS • TRAVEL TRAilERS 

COMPANY SPORTING GOODS 
2200 McCallie Avenue 
Telephone 622·3139 

719 Cherry SL 

fm~~ WFLI 
at 

1070 
with 

ON TNI MAU-IAifOATI CINTia 50,000W DOWNTOWN-1 11 MA .. :IT ITaiU 

of fun 

•PIZZA • IPAOHml 

pizza villa 
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Garments, Food 
The eleventh annual Student 

Council Chrlatmu food buket col
lectton and the clothing drive, 

Today's Program 
To Feature Band, 
Varsity Glee Club 

aponaored by Mr. Sam Stoner, By Debby Tata• 

drew to a dose this week. The Vanity Glee Club, aided 
The baaket.a of canned K'OOda, thia year by the band, will pre.mt 

which were collected through the ita annual Chn..tm.u procnm ~ 
homerooms, will be diatribut.ed thb day at 2 o'clock, announced lrlr. 
aftemon by council members, u- K.. w. John, mamc departmrmt 
ailed by Mn. Eva Spaulding, to head. 

needy famillu, alated Mike Had- Selediona to be mnc by the 
61

• 

d~~e p;~d~\t leaat one buket tire. chorus will indade '"How F&r 
of food for each of thto 86 home- b It to Bethlehem!"' .. Little 

roomL The baske~ will bfo on di• ~~ 0::~ "Ye Watcben and 
play this afternoon during the 

Christmu program. ''While Sbepbenb Watched 
Garment. gathered by the hom• TMir Sheep,'" •Christmas Polka. • 

rooms will be given to 1tudent.a in .. And the Gkrry of the Lord." allllll 
Hamilton County S~hool1 who are .. A \'uy llerry Chrl.nma&.• 
in need of dothin~t. The band, UDdu the clirw:tioa of 

In the pul Central hu co11ect.ed CHEERFUL HElP'ElS--Glee cllllt 'l!e.,ben Glen. F;~~ ~.~ .. ~~'ili: Mr. R.obut Dapn. will play tn.
more dothea than all the other •'• t.\i109 1;1011 ovl J,.om d.onn prnlice to decorele • Clwis"-1 b&U.t t. ditional Christmas .anp... 
coun ty ~ehool1 combined. fill with c.M•d 9ood• for tbe St.ufe"t Counciil tood dm.e. '"There Shall a Star Prom 

I Jacob." Rill" b:r a T'CCal oct.et ~ 

PTA Conducts Christmas Tree Sale; :::!..";,~a":!..~s=. 
P ds T F. Stadi Lights Jool H ....... Jm. Holman, s ..... rocee o mance um r..a-. .... Kik• ""'m ... """ .. .,.._...... 

la ,._ ~.na_. l1 ~ -' 
tlrtot~tkf6wiat: ..... ....... . ~.-~~~, .. ..,..... 
fNII. tlw ~ ., s.-
..,.. -.Q : 

f'lnl ... ..-- ... 
tMr ......,...,.. ea.Ht l..Lc.L 
~"" ... .,..., ~ ..,...: 
c.Mort aJ.:~a.-.u .. 
hit~ ~ {'a.pt. ib ... 
~ lift. J&..YM _\neW; ... caM( 
&JL T . L \ . ....,. Spey 

.. llili<. 



Final Decision Made 
The problem of fai rly distri buting senior honors has 

been a subject of much discussion by both the faculty 

and p~~~~~g~~~ discussion was a situation that .has 
been prevalent in past years: one senior girl hB:S recewed 
all or several of the school honors- Homecommg queen, 
Christmas prom queen, Military queen, May queen, and 

1\lisgi~~~:~l~·there have been one or more deserving girls 
who, although they make every court, never received the 
ultimate recognition . . 

The solution offered by a faculty comm1ttee was to 
limit the honors that may go to one girl. Every recogni
tion except Miss Central would be labeled a minor honor, 
while Miss Central would be a major honor. 

A girl would then be able to receive ~n~y one m!nor 
honor and the major honor. Upon rece1VU1g a mmor 
honor, she would no longer be eligible for an_y of the 
other courts except Miss Central. The same policy would 

app~~~ :.~sStudent Council and faculty voted on this 
proposition. The result of the council vote was 73 for: ~nd 
7 against. It is a representative vote, and the dec:Jslon 
does limit senior honors. 

-M. T. 

Only Another Day? 
Just 6 more shopping days until Christmas ... Buy 

that Christmas tree now at .. . Buy your Christmas cards 
soon ... A perfect gift for that special someone is ... 

Numerous announcements and decorations advertise 
the Christmas season. Some are so inspired by these 
advertisements that they have done their Christmas 
shopping before the Thanksgiving holiday to "get it _out 
of the way," thus obscuring the joy and spirit of givmg. 

The word "X-mas" is used on many displays to "save 
space." Christ is left out of the word Christmas just as 
He is left out of the advertising of His own birthday. 

Presents and cards are given only because it is proper 
in this society. For this reason, the spirit of giving and 
the reward of sharing is often forgotten. 

Americans today are murdering the most fruitful and 
rewarding holiday in the year. Is i t possible that the 
American's neglect for this celebration will climax into 
only another day in the year? 

- I.. W. 

Students Speak Out 
Disrespect 

~ a member of the aenior 
dau 1 am coneemed with the 
way some student. have shown 
disrespect for thenutlves and 
their parents by the distruction 
of this n~ building. 

While talking to Dr. ~ns, 
I teamed of .evual comments 
made by workers thla put tum
mer, soe:b aa "What. a wonder
ful school, but. what will it look 
like next year!" or " It's a 
shame that a school this nice 
will be turned o•er to a 1000 
student. who will not take care 
of iL" 

Holl:e .. -er, I am proud to say 
that there are only a few ttu· 
dents intent on havin1 our 
new school look like the old 
Central High within two yean. 
Tbue few studenta do not un· 
dentand that they reflect on 
the entire student body. 

This year we will really havl' 
to put our best foot forward bt-
cause thil ia one of tht> mo1t 
ultra·modem ~thools in the na· 
t.ion. 

So let's take care of what we 
have, 10 others will be able to 
enjoy it just u we are. 

Mike Haddock 

•.. AND ON lAlTH, ,EACE, &COD Will TOWAlD MIN , 
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Spotlight on Seniors Service Groups 
Tricia Pyle, Mike Baskette Comment "'r(~.~r;.;,:".;·: .~~d~:~~ 

Give Holiday Parties Central Graduate Sees 
Education as Open Door 

On Enjoying Life-Setting High Goat ~~~~. 7:~ t~:,;'~~ri:~;:; ;;;;:.: 
whilr thr FTA .ent cards to area 

... . By Mary Snyder 
d~i~o:es~:er ~ef.'oon c~~e _on. 'Mary ar..:ted, ·eon~ does nt.ot 
stated Mary H~wel: ~~t Wit tt."' ~ al th• annrers, but it does 

Everyone should ha\'e a purpose 
and gonl to achieve in life agree 

1eniol'l Tri<:ia Pyle and Mlkf' 
Baskette. 

Tric:ia stated, "I think teen·agers 
should enjoy life, but I also believe 
they should plan for the future." 

By Gay le Young 

Mike enid, "ll really depends on 
the individual. Most teen-agers 
live their lives day-by-ilny and 
don't worry about tomorrow." 

"Although you think ahead -
you shouldn't try to live ahend," 
added 'frkia. 

ll'rvi«fTien overseas. 
Both agree that obtainlnr 

1 
~Thia year the Gym Staff Is 

edu.cntion should be one ot' roinK to enteru.in the children 
mtun purpoaes In life. t the Vine Street Orphanngc 'ln 

i\likeADid,"Wht>nyou ltart~ ~mber22 at 1~ :30 in the after
in the fi111t grade, you lhoald 

1 
~n," stated Tr1c:la Pyle, ae-:re-

gonls to work for." Urf. 
"During junior high ac:hool, ~'}'be entertainment will consist 

to take courses that will bt, or pmu in. whlc:~ ever~one .can 

~~~~ in your career," Triria 1 =(t~P:~l;~~- P~~~n be~;~!:;~ 
Concerning activitiea outA~t '1ft _ean sing Chrls~maa c~~ol•t ex

school, Mike commented, "l }ikt plained Becky ~ • prest en · 
spend my spare time juat ~ . Comm~tte.H 
o~C with my friends and llllQ Comnuttees aldmg at the party 
different types of people." 11'1 • 

Tric:ia added "J try to be f . l)e(oration comm1ttee : Cathy But-
with everyone' becaule lt'a ;:- ton, BeverlY Button , and Jenny GIVI~G IS RECEIVING-Tr,.H,.y .,ic .. pr•"d•nt 0• 1--s:!oi~ bot ~'""sStr.tr9o. 
lot of fun to be with people.' Jtnkin.&. P•••• •nt B•c~ Cool ••• buill •• 1 " " for th • ., : • .,~~ ch,:11.,..7"' .;:.:~ 

Being co-head cheerleader Enterta:;:ntsco~mltt;e: ~ary to-person and let them know th,.t On the Scene 
to keep Trids busy around a. SDJ'kr,

111
d1 Ke:ry n~P:~. an em· we .. ~lly c:are." . 

SerYin~ as Ad. . : I Jr!Yf' (llrt'Ctj(,n rQr .tudmtJI and a 
~i~and~l Aid C<lu~~~;;n•at •::a: fo~nd~llo~ on which t.o butld. 
l.:navenuty of Tennt"'. ~ at Chat- It II r1rht that ...-,mf' people are 
tanooga, lfa.ry hu a ~pecial con. not Wtted for co_ll~. ytt for t!tHe 
am for all coliP!ff'·bound a•ud ta ~tudt-.nta tht-re 1.1 t«hnu:·al train-

"Collen is more than ~ ~n · m~r and the 1?2iment.ed .ervins, .. 
room. Tht-re one may tram sociu:; sh~ said. 
ln'at'tl. coo_peration, and ma.nan:. F_or tho. ~oinr on t.o colil'S"e. 
ment of t1me and money, .. said lf"t ln\·olvf'd tn roor .tudi~. be
Mary. . caUM ~ ... tim rear. thf' weeding 

Her JOb is to intervirtr stude.nta out J)f'riod. 
for admission and financial a1d in "V.'ben stu.drnta leave htame to 
her offi~ and in hir-h 1ehoob livf' on campus, they need ~li::ion 
acrou the state. to !rive thnn a root to live from 

.. Studf:nta who do not feel they dllf' to the tetl.lion and preuorn 
can ~mplete college will not he of colle_e-e Ide_ 
wutin~t time by goin( on., ahot 
advised ... Jwt one )"ear can 

1

help a 
~~n better prepa~ biruelf for 

.. Edncation is the open door t.o 
life, 00 c:amt" to !.he Univns.~ty of 
Tenne.Me(' at Chatt.anqa and let 
Ul help 100 get with iL" 

She is also secretary of the 0, pktoft~t committee: Della e declded that we w~uld l'lYe D R b 
Start, sergeant.--at.--anns or tht Rd . the party very ncar Chnsmas 10 r 0 er c 'f D 
dont Cnunoil. and. m•m"''" '"""'"'· Naney """"· Su~~· tho peoplo would f-.1 that Chriot. • son I es angers of Drugs 
Tri-Hi-Y. She plana to 'fVc\ Speart. Becky Burns and Tncla maa was really ?ere," stated Mary By T Woods 
business administration aftn ~ , , . SnYder, pre11denL "That way, The dangen of marijuana and err:: _and Jan ~empleton 
uatlon. 11 ~: =~t;'~TfLr,.::e~0~1::: :;~;i~~~e can feel the Christmas penaltiea of drug abuse were (ea. ::: 

1 ~•olved Wlth dope. Thts.pro- rri'ren to t.hU problml. t.hU TUl'" in 

. Serving as presi.dent of the l til Saydtr, Kerry Upton, Jan .. Instead of havin a !;:~ :::.: addreu by Dr. Har- booklet :b~:C':Jtueo~~ :.!'..::! i o 1 og 1 and psycboJoa 

II ~n~. of Mike'~ Important.& Ttllpletoa, and Becky Cook. home a• we han fn p:~~~a Pardon an;-o;a::,~e t~:.;:.en~es:: thaBiuto Sdhleld odfd_Tenneaee. It .tated Dru~r addiction W'U fft:lmtl• 
actlvtt1e1. He II also an G lMt ,_r the Gym Staff gave a the F'TA d«id«< to try to chee.; th rug a leta steal ovn ed ~ m~m~r of d the Senate and i. I party for the children at. the area boys o .. ·eneu whom we feeJ ~;:n pe_ri~ ~~of Mr. J. Pope billion dollan in me:~handiae e.:: :t be :Sm;~fi~ m;~r ~ 
an Mik:a:o~ecided about b Chamblill -r!~.::~Y Party ~r;.~metimu neglected at Christ~ hea:.· .OC::Ia • let department !·::~~ ~:;~~ougb heroin to .,.:)'dtoloa and IOCiolOI}' claaes. 

.-,hoto by J im Str• tlt•• ture career but hopes to alit Oa Dlclmber 24, the Tri-Hi-Y "We purchased Christmaa - He linked the uae of marijuana Be cited Tmneuee la ... which Da~ ~m=r ~· =J~ 
STUDYING HAR~Mih a.1~•ti• h g•ttint • litfl• h•lp on hiJ hidory hom•· Middle Tennessee State Unin:t will sift a Chrisbnaa party for lng cards to .end them and~~- .':"~t~rija:!!~;:. ~othl::e;., ~~ gm-ern the poua,;sion and sale of lion of the Ciry Polior: l)repartment_ 

worl. from Tric.i• ''•· 1 nhext fall. k I ::-~.;.:: ~~~ Pa:kw.ood ;;:;~~ •• ~~~~.::::.:;;·~.,~id ::~ ::::,.!~' h':.":..~,th~d '';,::: !,· T,•tolonfir~,.~yr-~-:p=j~annl.OOOwan!~ ~F·',', ~· ~:~ 1\::b~ a <atnl 

L It t S t Cl S T e -• uro I an aerve 'The idu for the project ume up on death row. " ... ~ ,._ ...::-~ e er 0 an a a US ays an $ rd~ta." stated Jan Temple- from ~ list of .ervice men pub- harder drugs one can get three! aJaanu, n!Cftltly cue appls 
toa, daaplafn, "'but mainly \~e lished tn the Time. lut year," she "1! you think tha doesn't to five rears in prUott. Tbe b.Wll ' for ta.e l.Mdlen d.aria.r A...-fti. 

For Lockers, Ultra Modern Faci/iti natllltalktotheladleapenon· added. ~:p~d"!'e::n:~~~~co:t~ stilla~notltrittenoagh." cuEdDCabc.WML 

G 
9 s J skin oolor, whoa eyebalJ.. han ''Sln~ the drug addkt:i011 ~ 

1

. 
Dear Santa, arriving. I am thankful to you timental values, we ahall roups ales Contin.ue ch~ged color, who haa lost youth 1.1 one of tbt major pro- Viiit 

1 would like to take this oppor- though for remembering to .end our future yean building M't' 

0 
weight, and who 11 bqging for ~~ of!u~:·:ms;:!..)f~ ~ 

tunity to up~u my gratitude for them in time to help me preserve ditions. A reputation u Ifill n Directory Cale d another !i:z, ahakin~. and rolling RU BY FALLS 
the beautiful school you and your my posture, for that textbook load Central's can only be sdded II ' ll ars on the floor like a mad dog. " tri the best lot las'" laJtJ, I-Uu ~ C.,.z 

~~~t~as~indeer delivered last w7r ~:~!::e~ig:!!t' :o~~~~~ its building Pounden. ToO., U. .U. of "Hello Cen- stated. "During thia aeason it ha:The m~t =ble picture I MELLO V n rME 
I do appreciate the effort. put when they dJd, there rnJght have MerTY Christmaa 1.1 • ~ telephone directory should help in addreu.ing Christ-- aeei~;,·:a~~6- ~d~li!e ~as ~ 

forth to deliver our ne~· Pounder been a few crippled people around Claudia P~s . = :...• .!:'8 ~;!· ~ll mu cant.." dra.,•inJ' from ::::.-: T 'tl"lth. 1516 Dod.xa A"-. 
home. 1 realize that it waa a tough .chooll P.S. Santa, there ll one CUMar . 1 Both the aale of the directorie• Dr, Robermn ai.o spoke of the I ood 
job traveling such a lengthy dis- Two of the main aueta of this that it trying it. bell to promotion con- and ulendan et.arted thi• -·~k. number of ~riminala .,·ho han 1 '====FL=Oolaho<po====~ 
tance with all that. equipment. building are that we have a com- a problem. That Is a pouiblt "The Key Club ud ulendar ~l r 

The fac:ilities are 10 wonder· fortable temperature in our rooms of school spirit on the part Ill girla have really cone all out to II J 
tully modern that It is difficult no matter what IJe&SOn it Is and students. When you make promote ulea tbla rear," uid dub 1 -.Num.fhH~ 
to beUe"e this is really a school. we have no .Ups to climb to get deliveries in thi•.•rea. I do pruldent JimmJ' Barpr. • V ( )( J I ) I; ! C"JI 

All areas of the ~~ebool were put to our dauet. that you'll drop 1n to attelll "Special e:mphaais is being put ON 8~,.0 ~-.. JlowerJ 
immediately Into u.se- except our Although our old home waa filled of our basketball pmu and ~ II • lilt of officers of on advertJ.emenL Poaters ud bu1- i 1 SO~ MCC...U.UE 
lockl'ra. They were a little b.te with fond memories and many ten- us out. .......tn ~ ... llatft. letint were made by both c:lubbers , Boa Ht:WPKI.f"\~ 
A-Round School rn 1fT liJ' To 01111111 U. dlrertory, one of and gir l• to announctl the ule. wltP \LI-Pntral 1~ 8lll IMieo proJ«t. of the "So tar, aalea have been good, 

II 
"''h TrJ: 't B U f CENTRAL HIGH SCH IQ.Y M ....,hers ~pled 10 we encourage studt>nta to ~t 
J. j ey ,. on e ~~ome. S.O..d daM --~ ,.w II~ ~ .......... In u.. or_flt:e. their ~alendars bd'or. they ar-e all 

:~':'.:~,."', ~-"-No! ~~:-~.-~~ C., -..11 .. ••,,r>;>bolt~:dh ·thn•~ ~ld out., .. he added. 
By Mary Snyder ~........ - -· ·- ., ....... '"' " "'" The ~aludan co~t Sl and are 

lllllh lkbool. Harrltoa. Tn,..... fdiM.t tll.phone num. H!lnr 1old by ~alendar Jirls, dub 
•·arm 1110 1a Th• C...tul DIIIIL • ...,..,...,t>lub Pt't'Jidtmt ~wetthf'art1 , and mf'mhl'rs. 

1t you're not yet. completely In 
the spirit of Chrbtmaa, the follow· 
ins un help you. 

Hundreda o! Cbattanoop area 
ml'n won't be home for Chrlstm.aa 
becau~~e thf'y will be servin1 our 
nation in the anned fore:... Thf'y 
will celebn.te Christmaa, but It 
won't be like Chrilrt.m.aa hack home. 

Latt Sunday The Chattanooaa 
TlmH publlshl'd the ovei"'UUI ad· 
dN>uea of art>a .ervicem•n to en· 
couragl' Cbatta.noogans to writt+ 
Chriatmaa t"anls to let th•m know 
they haven't been fo,...ott.en. 

The purpote of t.hl1 column It to 
ehalh•nct~ the lludent.., farulty, and 
patron• of Central Hlah to t"arry 
out thU t.ndavor; for tht>re 11 still 
time to write. Some unle may not 
reach the bo)'s by Christmas day, 
but tho thouaht will bfl the thln~t 
moat appreciated. 

The fcrllowlng are addrtlll'l of 
!onnu Central etudents who are 
now overMaL If you want to add 
to thl' spirit of Cbristmaa, M"nd 
them a card; then pt a Timet and 
continue writing to other men. 

Da Nang 

S p/ 4 J.D. Wf'ldner 
419·68·8737 85 MalnL 
A PO San Frand.co, 963-'0 
Box 1'74 

Italy 

Sat. Robert L. Harin 
Oox US4 
APO, Naw York 
011293 

Plelku 

Capl. Charlea R. Traylor 
410-62·MU·FV 
nox tlt'lfl, 362 TF;ws 
APO San Franc:l~eo, 0620G 
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December ll,I 

Sports 
Round-Up 
By Layton Jac:klon 

All-City 

pla;:r~s o~e:rie::r~~~d~r;~:t~1t-~ft~b~!~~e:.m placed q 
For the first time, the Times allowed the public tG 

~~t~~~e ~:;,~~Ys:!~~:i~~~i::s~ prin ted them in conjur: 
Central gridmen making the public's All-City t 

eluded center-linebacker Bobby Downs, guard Jim ~ 
rrnc:~:c~~~A~~dH;~i~. fullback Henry Radford, and PI 

Pounders named to the Times All-City team were~ 

~::1~r!dad~f~:s~~~ e~~coJnot~eM~H~C::e~efensive back' 
Making the News-Free Press All-City team were n:,. 

hilt ~:~{~~~-0~r:l~~hn~~~~r~=~~ members were U1i 

All-State 

~hoto by Jim Strafl9os 

CENTRAL STARS-Senior footbell pleye" honored on eithet All-City firtt or sec:oncl team• ere, fi"t row, Henry Reclforcl, 
Joftt~~~y TumM, Alen Hovh, ancl Mile C.gle. Sec:oncl row tre Mi•e Uncleth!ll , Jim lerc:ley, lobby Oown1, encl 

John Mc:He19e. 

Two Pounders, Downs and Radford , were named tol 
United Press ln~ernatio~al All-State Honorable MentiODl 

Downs, captam of th1s year's team, is a three-year IQ 
man for the Pounders. As a starter in his junior year ar_. 
was an All-City center and a stalwart at linebacker.' 

Radford rushed for over 1,000 yards this year llldt 
Central in scoring. His crushing power and great 

------------------------------1 effort prompted Coach Etter to call him "one of the:~ 
Pounders Play Fighting Irish Tonight,· running backs rve ever seen." Players Speak 

Record Losses in First Five Outings Twenty-six graduating seniors played for Central d., 
~~~9:!e!~t~i~n~~:s~;~so~~veral agree that injuries 1 

Central'• eagemen take on a point spurt by Eddie Woods to and Ronald Jones .cored 10 points 
runed Notre Dame team tonl1ht gain a 70-37 win_ The Pounders each. Central wu IN! by Mac:key'a 
at 8 o'cloek in the lriab gym. wen. led by junJor guard Dunean, 13-poinl production. 

Led by forward Steve Givens who alao ar:ored a polnta. Central received ita worst defeat 
and g\l.ard Ron Varner, Notre by a Red Bank team 61-29 in the 
Dame haa a potent offenain but "?"'·ard unleaabed a balanced season opener November 28. Mur-
lacka a atronc defense. M:onng attack and a strong defenae phy had 11 polnta and Hunter and 

Probable starters for Central in- to beat Central 81-86, November Mackey had sU: pointa apiece to 
elude forwardJ: Jem Mackey and 28. James McGhee· led the Ti1ers lead the Pounders. David Mello~ 
Larry Luster, center Natbanlf'l with 12 points while Georce Autry scored 15 point11 Cor the Lion&. 

Bunter, arad ruarda Jeue Murphy 

and Ricky Duncan. G l B ttl L' 
s ........ Ti ........ pod cen- rapp ers a e Ions; 

tral'a caremen for the second time p F T 
lhio ....... b,. ""'"'of 57 to... repare or ournament 
=ti~:r~:~ It r::~ !e ;!!,~bn::~ The Pounder ppplen battle Up until lut year, Coach Farr 
who alao locl to Bn.in'!l'd, River- perennial powerhouse Red Bank wu at Red Bank whe~ bia tt>am• 
aide, Red Bank &nd Howa.rd In a tomoJTOw night in the l.Jona' J"111l. ~e;;.e c:;::.ered amonr thf' w-et 

"As far as ou~ won-lost record goes, we had 1 , 

season; but our failure to make the championship P\aJ-4 
~::m~'~~~:J ~~~~!~g!~adison dampened the spirits oll 

"l~juries hurt,'.' st.ated center James Actkinson. "It'&~ 
~ra~~~~Y h~~~/· a wmnmg season with so many of your fj 

"We had ~uble winning the big games this seaso~~,• 1 
::rrc~:irJ'~~e~~J~rtly due to injuries and partly 

. ."Uur record . how~ we had some good players but 
u:~~~::~.~?l~~dnk~df~~d.at critical times hurt the morl 

Basketball Scores SEE 
C.ntnl rt 
C..tnl .. 
C'~nlttl IT 
Cntr&IIT 
C..tr&IIT 

RM Baoll tt 
Uowant II 
Rlnnlde TO 
Braloenl •• 
Ho•a.-d 41 

Rock City 
mr 

Atop Lookout Mounllll 
Open Every D•r ol tht Y• previous pme. Returning lettermen for Red 

Milton and Duncan Jed the Bank include Don Elsea, 116-pound Under Coach Farr, Central will 
Pounders with 14 and 12 polnta, clau; Billy Ward, 1.23-pound cl ... ; aponaor itA first in•itational tour-I[==========~ I ii:=======~ 
reapedively. Jimmy Barger scored Bobby White, 130-pound clau; and ~:~=~!r Jgymanu~ry 2 and S in the WADE AUTO PARTS 

COMPANY 8 points and Mackey and Hunter Delton Griffith, 185-pound clan. 

had 3 eaeh. McGhee and Larry The Pounden will countA>r with do~::':ume;=n:!':d to~rn:~;t !: 
:;:~~p~ the Ti1er• with 9 returnees J(jeth Ri"~ly, 107~pound HuntniUe Butler, Nuhville Glen· 

TheBrainerdR.tbebde!eatedCen- ~~: ~n:YKe:,e~~:po~~~~: cliff, Nu:h,;Ue Father Ryan, City, 719 Cherry SL 

:;.~~=~~::~~~~~~: Ra~~; ~:!:.~~· :::.;:~: ::::: lr~:'_m_',_. ~-~-~-:~-nl~~-•-nd_~_:•_•:_~_. _N_•'_"',:;=========~ I ~,;,;,;;,;;;:,;;;;;,;;;~.;~ 
2200 McCallie Avenue 
Telephon• 622-3139 

Phone 267-0158 

point. and Freddie Rohrdanz with ~~n H~~':~' 1~~~-:u:rt t~':~i and THE Tl E S H 0 P 
aix. Cent.ral waa paced by Mackey 
and Ron )tilton with nine point.. "We reel we ean match Red Bank 
each. in both agility and atrt.ngth, but 13 East 7th Street 

In the Riverside eonteat Decem- Cothe!_Lare mh ore experienced," alated Chau.an~. T•nn-·-
bu 2, the Trojara ~lied on a 14-,l r-~_J;..:o~n....::..F•::rr::· ____ ....!.k===-~-"-==·=~:::;:;·=~ II 

~ r==~==e=·~,;;;:;;~:;;;~;:;~;;;;;;·;;;;·:~:~ 
Whett..,'" .. by BIG TOY u ••• ...,.... I FOR BIG BOYS 

t• by C..,•r 

• THOMPSON n11 CO. 
l9241ralnerdld. 

624-a742 
0PM 8.-JO 1.m. till 7:00p.m BOATS • CAMP£RS • TRAVEL TRAIURS 

ON TMI MAU.-UJTOATI CINTil 

DOWNTOWN-111 MAlKU STIIIT 

at 

1070 
with 

50,000 Watt; 
of fun 



Honor Is Synonymous 
With Central Spirit ID4r <nrutral iligrnt 

National Bellamy Award Winner for 19b3 

1970 No.9 

ROTC Cadets Choose Five Candidates 
For January 22 Military Ball Royalty 

Highlighting the annual Mili
tary Ball January 22 in the com
mons will be the crowning of the 
Military Queen. 

Candidates are Patti Dukes, Debi 
Price, Ann Smith, Marianne Tin
ker, and Linda Westbrook. 

Escorts are Cadet Capt. Prank 
Key, Cadet Capt. Mike Haddock, 
Cadet Capt. Steve Creswell, Cadet 
Capt. Bill Helton, and Cadet Capt. 
Dick Schmidt. 

8-11 o'dock, is for the eadeta and 
their dates. Girls from other high 
khools are required to obtain a 
date fonn signed by her principal. 
Tickets v.'ill be aold for 50 cents 
~r couple and a photognpher will 
he pretent to take pieture.a. 

Cadet.a will wear the wintu uni
fonn with a white shirt and a 
four-in-M.nd tie... The girl!. are to 

wear after-five attire and, as in 
)'ears past, will not wear flowers. 

Committee memben who will 
help in the preparation of the ball 

-Publicity; Alan Houta, chair
man, and Jan Templeton. 

-Cloak room, date list, door 
priua: Steve Meyu, cha.i.rman; 
Julia l1a.uey, Arthur Finch, Susan 
Runyan, Russell Cobb, Sharon Me
Gill, David Guinn, Sandy Gin, 
Craig Brothers, and Liz Taylor. 

-Decoratiotu: Do a Boward, chair 
man; Karen Morgan, James A ct
kiru!on, Debi Breon, Bill Helton , 
Marianne Tinbr, F-ra.ni: Key, Patti 
Dukes, Steve Bales, and Linda 
AulL 

-Entertainment : Mike Haddock, 

-Re!reshment committee: Juk ~ n;~~·ic~tev=-
Moore, chairman ; Keny Upton, and Linda Westbrook. 
Mike Baskette, Jayne Arnold, Don 
Hlck., Debbie Barnes, Jack Malone, 
Vicki Iiiuon, Joe s~. Diedr.a 

Polston, T. L. Young, Nancy Ba
ker, Jim Barclay, and Sw:an 
Spears. 

Only nulitary &panson> a re eligi
ble to be a candidate for qu~ 
They were selected in a prelimi
nary ~ote b:r the ROTC cadets. A 
final vote by cadets will choose 
the queen. 

Society Picks New Members 
From Senior Class Scholars 

Mayor Urges Local Students 

Twenty seniors were inducted 
into the Annie Mae Shelton Chap
ter of the National Honor Society 
during the tapping eeremony De
cem ber 5 in the gym. 

New memben are Debbie Barnes, 
Pam Bo"'!Dan, Becky Cook. Jert"f 
Hendrix, Don Howard, N&ney 
Hunt, Bill Kennedy, Julia Massey, 
Karen Morgan, John Neff, Tom 
PhillipL 

ductees w-ere chosen by the Paeulty 
Honor Cooncil including PriDcipa.l 
W. Hobart Millsaps, lin. Pion 
R Ware, lliu :Marjorie Qaie, Mrs. 
Dorothy Stooe, lin.. Louise Cau
dle. Mrs. Reba f'ulta. Dr. 'Edwud 
Q.-ens, and SGll Robert Bail 

To Petition for Lowering Voting Age 
" If the young people in our high " If we could vote at 18," said 

schools want this in the charta," Mike Wade, senior, ''we could de
he concluded, "they can get it." cide who our local officials should 

The majority ot the class in be and how our government is 
which Mr. Kelley spoke approved run." 
of his suggestion. "l think it ia a ''It ia a good idea to let teen· 
great idea ," stated junior Lana a gers ¥Ote and have repnsenta-

Amanda Rhodes. Pat:ricia Shel· 
ton, Jo)-ce Smith, llartha Snyder, 
~fat}' Snydu, Jady Stoud, Linda 
Westbrook, Dale W~-att, and Gayle 
Young. 

La..st. year's Honor Sociny pnb
lished the Bulletin of Information 
whleh explains Central's poljcies 
and history. No immediate plans 
ha'\"e been made this year !or 
money-making or IIU'riee projects. 

New offiten .-ill be ekd:.ed afte 
the f'U'St semester, and the indae
tion of junior class members ril 
be held in the sprin&'. 

Clark. "Central ia the school to tion in the city go\·e.mment,'' David After a preliminary wte br the 
start the project because it baa Cain, junior, agreed. "Chattanooga !:.eulty on students in the upper To be in the society a student 

~qu~a~liti~· ·~·~o~f~le~ad~enh:!':i~p:::_." ___ .L!'h~ou~ld~<hang~~·_:•~rith~th~eC::tim~-~es.~"-..J.elh::;inl:::!.,.~of,_U..:=__::"'"~·M~das.,:=,_lh:=_• _:::in- ;;~d~bino~= !: 
'Request Reosonob/e' 

Cold Weather Prompts Style Change 
By Marianne Tinker 

"If change in style of clothing or 
personal appearance comes within the 
framework of desirable educational p~ 
cedures, we would consider it acceptable," 
stated Principnl W. Hobart Millsaps 
after his decision to allow girls to wear 
pants to school. 

His decision was prompted by a 
group of girls asking if they could wear 
pnnts to school for warmth. since they 
must go outdoors to change classes. 

He asked the ndvice of the tudenl 
Ad,·isory Committee nnd a faculty com
mittee on the mnller. ln general eae:h 
g1-oup considered the request reasonable. 

"Stvlcs change, times chan~. and 
we de,;~lop diff«.>l't:!nt sets oC \'&lues: 80 
we wnnt to he fluid in our thinking and 
real'tions," 1\lr. Millsups ~mphn~ired. 

In consenting to the girls' request, 
he urged that they use discretion in 
choosing their school apparel. 

Central is one of seYeral sthools in 
the area to permit students this liberty 
in dress. City High began to allow pants 
at the beginning of this term. 

One girl from City commented, ''It 
is OK to wear pants to school at the right 
time but some girl are going too far 
whe~ they wear blue jeans ";th their 
shirt tails out." 

Another person affiliated with both 
Citv and Centr3l said, ··For Nme girls it 
is better to wear pants a.., their dresses 
are so short. City Rdapted to tb(> change 
easily.'' 

".P.nts look greAt on some girls., but 
wearing them to ~chool is just a fad that 
will soon faM out," Mid s s :nior boy 
from Central. 

pl"iftcipals: Kholanhip, leadership. 
chaneter, aDd ~ 
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Pale 2 on the Scene 
United in A Common Goal Spotllgftt on Seniors -

THE CENTRAL DIGEST 

When one recalls Berkley, Columbia, MIT, or similar 
acenea of campus disorders, one considers youth-t~ose 
irreaponsible young who think protest solves ~veryth~K'· 

T:m Barclay Encouraue Narcotics Squad Head Informs Class 
Susan Snears, ""' 0 Ab t D P bl Stud!nts To Consider Religious Valu~ ou rug s:~rry ;!!',!~ in Chattanooga 

But it is this group of the immature and mexpenen
ced who will one day be thrust into c.reatinl' and support-

ina t.p~;;n y~~tt'hbl~~~e)!;k forward to taking their 
tum at maintaining a society of modem freedoms, men 
in apace and revolutions in medicine. But youth must 
also fa~ the world of dwindling natural resources, over~ 
population, and threat of world war. _Hope!ully, ~ 00~j 
ce:ntrated effort to develop the good m this wor WI 

even~l~i:~~ra~o~':,~~g society must tM:gin early. 
Today's youth can only escape the fate of ~mg unabl: 
to cope with this vitally importan~ control _if _they see h 
responsibility- now. An opportumty for this 1a throug 

diue:D~ent doesn't necessarily mean. to riot or destroy. 
It doesn't demand revolution, commuruam, or moral decay 
_ but it challenges that one attempt to change the bat 
and continue the good This - the highest fonn of lega , 
moral and necessary ·patriotism - questions one's love 
of ~om. It asks if one can save t~e cou.ntry from 
apathy, poverty, communism - the eVIls wh1ch accom-

pany ~e'::!:u~gruJ,~ b!vi~od=o~:ine about through 
demonstrators' pieketa, protests: and ~~ marches. 
These devices won't work in solvmg Amenca s problems 
and maintaining its precious freedoms. As on~ may have 
seen from the massive moratorium demo~tra~ons, words 
and picket signs have little effect; acbon 1s the key. 

In this modem society, one must ~derstand the 
problema and be willing to seek constructive methods for 
their solutions. American leaders have worked too h~ 
and have accomplished too much for a group to tear tt 

downBe~~ :;: is not neceasary. Youth can work 
with what they have - work to make this cou':ltry 
strong, respected, responsive - a league of patnots, 
united in a common roaJ. 

- T.W. 

Students Speak Out 
VItal lole 

I woald Uke to up,_ lll7 
appreciatiOD to a penoa at CeD
tral who pta Uttle ncocnition 
tor the 'fital role ba pl.ap--Kr. 
Biahop. It M8IU u tboarh W. 
mu !peftda hia life aaaweriDc 
to the call of "llr. Blahop, 
pi_.. c:ome to the Ubn.r71" 

Tba Ceatnl f...U, eollld DOC 

ro on witboat the ~ of 
Kr. Biahop. Be lpeDda 001i111Ue. 
boan clM!liDc 'liP aDd mU:iq 
ou.r IChool more attradtle. ADd 
he doe1n't kDcJiw that w. approe
date what bt doe&. So, • doleD 
red rote~ to yoa, llr. Biahop! 

NUCJ Bot 

Do We CareP 
Aa a atudeDt who ~ the 

reputatioa of Celltral lhollld be 
upheld, I flDd it ~ to 
opookapi..,tloe-...U
doot deatnxt:ioa of oar ICbool 
Are we 10 immatan that we do 
DOt eare that our -=hool t. beiac 
depadedf We ahoold M prood 
to attend the molt beaatitul 
edoeatkmal plant Ia thl Boath
eut. 1At'1 dedde rfaht DOW to 
keep oDr lehool a qmbol of the 
rood ill our .-.radon. U•l
d.tnxtioa of JI"'P!!V ~ 
notJWocbatabad....._Kaop 
oar npatatiOD biP Ia. the .,_ .,......_ 

ACoii<OJDOdStudat 

Slaclc Attltvcle 
r am a .opbomore boJ .,..., 

.... - ..-latad with c
tnl &Dd her tr.dltiou for mur 
,_,., aDd, for the ftnt t:lml. I 
,.. ........ of 80IDI Ceatnl
.............. of tiM receDt t.d "'Pia-.. ....... adoool. 

Ia ... llnl ,._ ..... ... 

A tucber remarked recently 
to one of her clauea:, pertaining 
to the wearing ot pant&, that 
there il a time and pt.ce for 
everyth.inc, and I qree.. 

Moat boys I know and many 
I have overheard, shrink at the 
idea ot the feminine HX turn
inc mueuline, and 10me even 
threatened to ahow up in akirta. 

Aa to the ueuM made by 
10me that puta keep one wa.m'l

u-, 1 think thil il a feeble pre
tm.M on t.he.ir part. 

And what about nut apring'! 
Are these ~&me rir:la goinc to 
raort to the wearinr ot abort.! 
Let ua hope not. 

HopduUy, thia it primarily 
a tad tbat will pau on aa time 
doe., aa it ia already beJinninc 
to fade IOftlewbat. 

AlthOQ"h thia is a new and 
modem baildinc, ahoald we al
low new and modem fada to 
deatroy the fiDe traditiou Cen
tral baa upheld for the put 62 ,..,., 

TimMeuer 

Support 1aclclng 
I telll that it i1 quite import

an.t tbat the atadent body slaoald 
be aware of the lack of npport 
at our buketball pmea. Tber. 
ue amalJy more pkJen aDd 
dlee.rleAden •t theM pmea 

than ..... Tbla Ia
tor &n.J teun aDd do. not .,.U 
weU of the Ceatnl .apporten.. 

110ft t'\'V7oa&, uctpt for a 
faJthful ffllr, t. at f•alt wiMa It 
eomu to aU.Ddfac oar bubt
ballp-. lf wewoalclllll tr)' toootto ___ m!Pt 

ba able to Wp ov &.~& to • 

"'"-· 
After all .. ~Maid ......... 

By Gayle Young "The only way a man ean really 

The only way the world will ever 
aurvive is by turning back to reli
gion I&Y •enlon Suaan Spean and 
J im Barclay. 

"The world ia in bad enough 
ahape without people, ea~ially 
teen-agers, losing intere.a~ 1" re
ligion and church," explained Sa· .... 

Suaan said, "U people could only 
become more active in church, the:lr 
moral standard• would be much 
higher the:refore reducing crime 
and other corrupt activitlea." 

peace and good will to aiJ 
111 

eft ~I! hd::dp;; :e~a~:~~~J~~;~ 
kind." :~f the City Pollee Department, 

Susan and J im have fl'l&nJ ~"It to be con(ined for aix montha 
tiea in common. Suaan ~tnt~ . a hOipit.al." 
J im'a military apontor, the,-~ 111 

His rtrnarb were directed to a 
memben of the National Btr. ..,do!OIY et.aa of Mr. J . Pope Dyer, 

" We know that over one. billion 
dollars in merchandise ia at.olen 
ac:roaa the nation eac:h year to sup
port a drug addict's habit." 

He at.ated that Chattanooga'• 
four-man nareotlca aquad, which 
waa organized in February or laat 
year, does not attempt to appre
hend the drug uaer but rather the 
seller. 

nooca'a problem is at ita peak be
cause I fet"l that we couldn't catch 

~~~ .• ~11 with len men on the 

He aald that they catch moat 1 

puahl"ra through lntormen. "We 
have informa.tion from atudenta 
that P\'en in junior high and gram
mar 1Choola druga are ua.ed. 

J im agreed, "If people could ju1t 
go by the golde:n rule everyday, 
the world would be a better place 
in which to live." 

Concerning how religion helpa in 
school life, J im said, "When you 
have a &Pod religious background, 
your mind ia at re.at, you think 
more e.Ue.etively, and you aee:m to 
make friends e.a.tier." 

Sal&n added, ''ln makinl deci
sions you think about what would 
be right morally." 

Both Suaan and Jim attend the 
same church and participate in Ita 
youth program. 

Saaan aaid, ''Last year our 
church preae:nted a Christian folk 
musical, Good News, to many 
schools and orpnizationa. It haa 
helped many of the young people 
become more active and inte:re:sted 
in church." 

"When you're working in a 
youth program, you feel like you're 
doing it for a worthwhile cause," 
Jim remarked. 

When aaked to give their vie,.,. 
on the bettennent ot thia country, 

Jim explained, '"The world would 
be better 1f people could llva in Society and Student CoW1cf1. IO(i.IJ fhldiet department head. 

both were eandidat.ta for ~ Commenting on t.be use of druga 
mas prom king and quttll. ill Chattanoora, he aald, " J. belie~e "Thia ia not even our only job. 

Suun Ia a lao editor of the a_ lhat 76 pt>r cent of the enmea. In rr it waa, we would have time to 
pion and a member of the fri.l thl• city are eauted by addict1on c.o.tch three or four PUJJhe.rt a 

Y. She plant to attend the Ul ... ~·!-'-~~--------------'-w:C""=k,_" .::•:::.• _:oa:::i:::d·c....c"l_h!!'o~pe~Cha~tta~
aity ot Tenntue.e at Cba"'-1 
... _ ~Jo· '" ...,o...,. ..... nftakets Clothes Help 

J 1m i1 aetive aa vk:e..pl'!lliir! DA" ' 
of ••• _ ... ,0 , d ... ··• ''"'~ Neediest Cases in 
and D1amond. Be hope.a to 11:e. Area 
coUe.ge but Ia uncertain •boat ~ A~t.ely 8,220 articles ot 
future career. tlothlnr aad Z4 buketa ot food 

------------ nrt t'lll1lleCI in for the annual 
A-ROUND SCHOOL=dcltkiar azwl food drives bd'ore 

SI:Ott fowler, and Neal Bolt made 

A-Round School., Do"' .... ••••••• eom.ruttoo. 
'1\e roar bome.room.l bnng~ng 

corated baaketa were diaplaye:d and 
the rooma bringinc In the most 
were announced at the Christmas 
program. 

Membert of the council obtain 
a list ot needy famlliea in the area 
from the Welfare Department. 
Each family rec:eivea at le.ut one 
!ood baaket. II 

Resolves Made ~ Bukott., David Fowl,., 

Mary Snyder 1M .-t clothes were Mr. J . Pope "Thia year'a baaketa wmt to 
Le.t'a tee. What w:illlwril.q Drtr• H'i Kr. Sam Stoner, 6~0; familiea in our area, afnce we are. 

column about thia week! 1111 ~ E. c!:~~:· S80; and )hu :~:ne: ~~;;~!~M~ho;~~id:; 

"I have beard !rom eight uaen 
whom we recently caught from a 
local co~lege and a high 1Chool 
that a h1gh percentage ot the stu
dPnta amoke marijuana. 

"You wouldn't believe the pro
~lema we hsve not only with mari
JUAna hut with hProin. Jt baa been 
~utlnwed aince. 1925, but most of 
1tst10 comes in thf'Ough New York.. .. 

" When a pe:raon buya heroin " 
he. continued, "be thinka he b. 
the pure atuU. But actually only 
one to t_wo pe:r cent of one pa.ckage 
of heroin for $5 contaiu the real 
sturt. The re:n ia milk sugar." 

He concluded that drags were 
a probl~m becauae "whUkey and 
~r are going out of style aa !ar 
aa teen-agen are concerned." 

kU you about my N~w .Yearh~ whi~ were brought ot the Student Council which apon-
aolutlona, but wouldn t It be., ftft take to Mr. Stoner, drive aored the drive. terriew with a known 
fun to make them for .,_or. The cloths were diatri-J.:.:=.=c...:::.=----------...1..:~~~~~~~~~~· 

Editors ~ole: This aeriN wUJ be 
concluded nut iuue with an in-

people t bat~~~ to .... , atudenta in Hamil-
Jim Barclay-I ruoln: t.o lol c.-., Khoo\a.. 

every fint and third MODdiJ ,_ ttl theee 1tudenta are un-
aock and tie day at Central ~&We 11 au.:1 echool becau.M they 

Mn. Alliaon-I hereby~ ld~ or appropriate cloth
take a deep breath bdort ~~co• llatillll llr. Stoner. 
Mr. Blahop over the intma n. foo11 baatet drive climp:ed 

Teachers Use New Methods 
To Instruct Large Sessions 

,. .,..._ 
LUNCH UISUU •• -H;..y s-•• ti...n IC.noe Mot 

18 
• • • 

r .. , ldul lays. Mile Heddocle11d J.d M-~. d:;.,~~;.,'!';eJ 

Hi-Y Picks Sweetheart· 
Y-Teens Elect Ideal Boys 

By Linda Westbrook 
T'tro or Ce.ntraJ•1 IUYi« clubs 

the Hi-Y and Y-Teva, han ~ 
lect.ed a Sweetheart and Ideal 
Boys for the tint ti.me.. 

K.aren llorg&J1 '11"&1 chosen aa 
the fint Hi-Y Sweetheart. Be:r 
court mdudea Suaan Spea.n, Dale 
Wyatt, Patti Dukea, and Debi 
Breon. 

fin nom.inationa and then Toted 
for one. BecaWie: or tie-votes_ nro 
were cbo.en. 

"1 tbinlc it is a great honor IJld 
I appreciate; the fad. that I'.....,. 
voted one of the first Ideal Do,... • 
remarked Jack. 

Mike e:rpla.i.Ded. "1 am proud to 
be OM of Central's f:im Ideal Bop 

The.ae girla "'"A nominated by and hope that tlria new tradition 
the Hi-Y aen.ion who thm voted. C&ll continue." 
The girl l'ftei'ring tM majority o( y -teen mmlhers aft come to 
TOtea re.irned aa Sw~tburt and haft a l:.Dquet in their boaor aDd 
the remaining four became her while at aehool the &iris ba~ to 
court. carry boob, retum tran, and do 

.. To create a greater inte.rest in odd joh. tor the boya. 

the c:lub we cboa a Sweetheart ~we ban estahlisbed a new tn.
and court which will be eled.ed dition in a DI!'W echool aDd beiin't 
eTV"f year aa a traditioD_" aaid th1t it will p~'" stated preai-

Seniors Show Favoritism 
hi~~-:~e.r.Jradtord- I rellhtl~"""=·~-:;:::.be~' ~":..• _u __ th_• __ do-_ 

~;em;o;,n;:!~e:::l! Joyal Coronation 
la!;i~nn 1:::-;r r;:o!': 11 lf.PJWht. Prom 

lrutructon in the Ensliab De
partment ar. experime.ntina- with 
team teaching, a method in which 
two claue:a of 86-40 eac.h are eom
bine:d and taught by a rroup ot 
leach era. 

Minnie Lee Morp.n and M111. 
Frank Robbina alte.rnated teach
ing, while Mr. Hillman Mayfield 
took care of the boob and pre
pared t.eata. 

wcretar;p Tom Phillip&. dent Debi Brecm.. 

Sellion lfike Haddock &bd Jack 
Moore were aelected aa Central's 
Ideal 8oJL Of New Draft Lottery 

By Cathy Butlon and Ken Johnllon 

Gamble your money, pmble 
your life. The moat recent form of 
pmblinc ia "American roulette," 
the tottery, 10 named by a national 
newa magasine. 

On nation-wide te:levision Decem
ber 1, 1869, one by one, memben 
ot the Selective Se.rrice S,.tem'a 
Youth Advi10ry CommittH walked 
to the riant Cl.lhbowl and drew out 
small plaatic capnles containlnc 
one of the 368 date&. 

That drawing waa followed by 
a ~«.Ond in which the 26 letle:n of 
the alphabet were: pkked to deter
mine, by the initial lett.r of their 
Jut names, the order in which 
young me:n born on the d.ate:t al
ready drawn would be drafted. 

The followtnc are the opinion• 
or tn&IIJ .enior boya. 

Jim Stnti101, "'I thillk the lot
tery ia a pod Miee becaUM it evena 
out the chancea for everyone. Since 
it shows no f••oritt.m, 1 belMYe it 
il better thu the &Jatem we bad 
before." 

Don Ho-.rd, 011t wlU probably 
take llboat three yean befon~ we 
lmow the true value of the lottery 
and Ita efteedYene~~L It baa Ita 
pod and b.d point&. The need for 
a new draft Ia w waa ob'fiou1." 

an equal chance. We should be 
thankful that we live in thla coun
try and should want to give our 
live:a, if neceaaary, to help preserve 
the !reedom our forefathers pre
served tor us." 

Jim Barclay, "The new draft ia 
the only talr way of ce.ttins younr 
men into the armed force .. U•lnc 
the lottery, every phytlcally and 
mentally abled man will have an 
equal chance at being drafted." 

Ronnie Holdaway. "The best 
part or the new system Ia that 
youns men are eligible only one 
year to be drafted instead of ae:ven. 
Thla t!"f'me.ndou•ly htlpa the youn& 
me:n of America plan their future ." 

Mike Haddoc:k, "I think It Ia a 
fair method ot drattins and also Ia 
a step to lowerinc th~ votlnc ase. 
Aa I dlaeuutd the lottery with my 
frienda, they aU •creed It waa the 
thine." 

Arthur Finch, wsince I will pro
bably volunteer afl.tr c:olle~te, It 
really d~•n't matter to me. It I 
wu amonc the nnt to be cholf:n, 
1 would probUiy be HHntrut." 

Mike Cqlf', "'It Ia the fairest 
wa:r ot draNnc, and It sure beata 
the old pneral ay•tem. I will pro~ 
babl:r bav. to 10 whu IChOOI II 
out becauae 1 am alrMdy 19 •nd 
am number t6 on the lilt." 

Harris, and it that doean't Dill\ ar- ud Steve 
go to my phyaician about ..... • 0...'70 Chriatmu prom 
a new laughing box inatatw. ..-.. l:blc at the annual boll· 

Mike Haddock-1 rtSOil'f II ., .... 
sent a requeat to the ld · ...... fll tbeir court were 
tion t.hat there be • Pill ~ Trida Pyle, Julia 
shaving area in the lthool• ...,, ... Spean, Mike Bad-
lack ot grooming time in the ...., Jbmall, Jaek Moore, 
ing. ... .. ....,. 

Maybe 1 ahould have t.eW Nllltlt W. Robart Millu.pa 
about my ~aolutiona li.a I Gwllll • ...,a. whkh wu 18_ 

solve to never write • tol• 111W tr - wt.o atWnde.d the 
this acaln. .._, '1111 ..U..t. were nom..i 

.... lr lit -t Council. 

ID!tr C!rrntrat iligt .,. - ""'m'"' w;th 
CENTRAL HIGH SCI ::.. ..... pro-ridinr the 

T!:"..!.. ~w.;:.~:.!,~'.,. ~ ....... and twelve 

:~ e:~.u;:..:.w;,:.:. =- ....... the affair 
Form un w ,_ C.•tW Dllll .. Iiiia U umual event 
Bo• IU. lfan'-'· ,...._miL .. - tint ltinr and 
~ptklnrat.St.toper ,_r, ltM 

The Engliah Department, which 
baa three areu with operable walla, 
experimente-d with t.eam teac.hinc 
tint aemeat.er in the junior and 
senior claaeea. 

Studenu aa weU aa te.acbe.n find 
the prognm re:wardin ... 

"lt'a good for us to diac:ipline our
aeh~a to other teacber'a methoda.," 
stated junior She:.rry Bolder. 

••There 'WU a TeZT marked im

Memben or the Y -Tf!oCDI made 

" Eat the best fw .... 

MELLo KRE.ME 
UtinJ thia method, Mn.. Dorothy prove.ment in sndea- It ia a re-

Stone and Miu Marjorie Ogle, wardinc u:perie.nee, and I'm u~r 1516 o::d A't'C. 
junior Engliah t.eac:he:n, have to teach more UDita tbia way," FL O&lnborpe 

=~~ u~tta. ·~:rtP!:::; ~:~. !!: r"-'d __ M_i .. __ M_o_.,.... ________ --, !:=========~ 
c:ompletinK a atudy of drama. fi.u.nJ,N'j3 
fo;t;.'!: ":.:1: m;;:::"~~ia !':! •V( )GI J f: :JfowerJ 
matenal ia beinc prelt'nted all day CN •AA~N•,.o I"QQIoo 180~ McCAl.uE 
to all stude.nta, it is feuible that Boa Ht..'MPHUl"S 
one inatructor tea~h .. -bile the 
other ia tree to pl•n, to confer 
with students, or to .. ·ork," ttated 
MiaaOI"Ie. 

The leather who is frff can 
pr.pare the audio-viaual aids and 
ditto material for all claaaea. 

Sr:"!lor atudenta atudie:d Shaktoa-1 
lk':t.l'f''l \lat:beth in rroupa. M1aa 

PHONE 62.!-1129 
FwSt.•t• 

Drep&c a .... : .. , 
P>c:.t..,.,..,o.n~ 

FIRST IN FASHION 

E. .. , ••• 
HitW..MI"•u 
.,..~...., .. ·-

1iiH<U-(3i~ 

7«te;4~ 
110 Howard Sn.t --

Visit 

RUBY FALLS 

Can-oil & 
eo'§~r --

a,..,.,. Blcwom 

Ono-- . 
AI 

FISCHER-EVANS 
JEWELERS 

for .on eu-.1 U,.map -·--IUid,trla wbo ..u U.. look dowaricbt 

ber that • I!Chool•• tnM .,trit t. 
abown wt.e. OM of lt. UJaledc 
teuu t. re&IIJ hlorinc a hard 

Henry Radford, "I t•l tllat the 
lotterJ aylt.em t. b:r tu the mo.t 
flaw'- a ad Maptaba. .,.._ 
..,.r propoeed to thla contelnpo-
1V"l IOdety. The new .,.,. •lbl
utM ,.rtlallt, ud aodallnjuatletl 
u well u .U crt.. of pnjudiee." 

lAwla WUUama, "It Ia a fair ftJ 
to draft mlft, aDd ev...,bod)' haa 

llaDdr Fbmell, •t think the lot
lei'J' •:rltem l8 W DOW becawte 
tJMJ dr.w the .. ,. of the yur out 
of • bowl; Mel U JOU'N ludcy, 
your bll"thck:r wlU be In the bottom 
ot the pernatap and lf :rou'n 
not. too bad.'' 

IOI-
$ioooo '"' .._,. ta- time. Reeky Cook 
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Pounders Play Soddy-Daisy Tonight; 
Defeat Irish 49-42 for First Victory 

The po'A·erful Trojana of Soddy
Daiay will invade the Pounder'a 
home court tonight at 8:00 wilh 
the 8-team game retting under 
way at 6:30. 

By Stue Horten 
71-53 victory over Central . Jerry 

led the Pounders' ICoring 
with 17 points. 

Centn1l'a luck was no better In 
the City Round Robin Tournament 

aa the Pounder quintet lost all 
three of their gamu;. 

"We're in eood ahape," aald Tro-/r-- --------, 
jan coacll Sid Levi. "All seuon 
we've been lucky to aYoid injuriea." 

The Pounders dropped tJ\eir 
opening night game to Notre Dame 
58-49. George Lane Jed the Poun· 
den' attack with 10 points. Greg 
Kimball acored 16 and rebounded 
strongly for the lrlah. 

Starters for the Trojana will be 
guards Junior Johnaon and Arnie 
Stulce; fo"'arda Joe London and 
Donnie Williama; and center Syl
vuter Davenport, their hlrh acorer. 

In the first metting thia year 
Soddy-Daiay, led by Davenport'• 
23 poiDU, defeated Central 68-50. 

Dennie Botti ~eored 23 point. to 
lead lhe Bradley County Bean to 

Centrnl dropPed ite second game 
Bobby Downs, Central 1969 to Brainerd 60--«. Jerry Maehy 

grid captain, has signed 4 tour with 16 and Nathaniel Hunter with 

Downs Chooses Vandy 

year gn.nt-in-aid to play foot- 12 points were the only Pounden 
ball !or Vanderbilt University in double figures. Freddie Rohr· 
in Nashville. dam: and Jim Elliot were the big 

During h11 senior year Bobby, men for the Rebels. 
a center--linebacker, n«:ived The Purple "5" lost a dose game 
lint tum all-c.lty end all-atate to arch-rival City on the final 
honon~ble mention laurels. night 64..,..8. Mackey with 14 and 

"I picked Vanderbilt beausc Rick Duncan with 10 led the Poun-
it ia a well-rounded ~ehool which 

Father Ryan 
do" In "'ring. Mark Eaton lod 

bnt fit. my needs both acade- the powerful Dynamo ~eoring at· 

I 
micaliy an athJeLically." tack with 17 polnta. 

Wins Centra :a~~~~ 11::~ ~;.~:,~:_:~ th~e::~n~;:;:~~ f~~\:~ o! 

Mat Tourney year's captain, Tim Thornhill, ~9u~~erv:!:~e ~~~~ :,:em~:;oe; 
alao inked with the Commodore&. 

By KeYin. Ale:randft' the Poundel"' with 10 pointa. 

The Pounder matmen Jock hornaJ f,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~,;,..;,;,,;,;;;,;,;;;~;;;,;,;;;,;;;;.~ ----'-----------------' 
with t.be Ttner Rama Friday at 
7:30 in the Central gym. 

The Rama, u of this writing, 
have a 4-1 record, winning over 
Tennesaee Scllool tor the Blind, 
Soddy-Daiay, Kirkman, and Bay-

Sports 
Round-Up 

Military Group To Build 
Armory Honors 

lor 8-team, Joaing only to Brainerd By Nolan Nerren 
22-19. By Layton Jac.kaon 

Arnone the probable atarte.n for jll;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!J "The Military Honor Platoon 
Tyner are atandouu David Noblitt, haa begun ita tint project for the 
Gary HJshfield, Charlie lAyton, Division Set-up new Central," announced SFC 
and Dick Clyde. . . ~'Area school athletic teams are not placed into different Auguatua Warren, club aponsor. 

The Centnl In'ritational Tourna- diVISions because of their ability but rather because of their The platoon'• project ia the con-
ment beld January 2 arid 3 wu enrollment," stated Coach E. B. (Red) Etter, referring to struetion ol an Honor Section 
won by Father Ryan Rich of the Pounders' being placed into a lower division of IDL. where military award• will be db
Naah'rille with the beat wreaUer The opinion of many students around Central is that played. It ia being built out of 
tT"OphywonbyVernon"Pauae,heavy being placed in a lower division is a reflection on Central's wood paneling with a cherry 
weight at Brainerd. fine athletic heritage. fn~me . SFC Warn:r~ Luttrell is In 

Centr.l won only th.JoM of twelve "The way the dividing is done," stated Coach Etter, "is charge of the labor. 
preliminary roundL Joe KlJgore, that the Hamilton Interscholastic League officials place the Jtema which will be placed on 
167-pound; Jim Holman, 147- names of twelve HIL teams, in order of their enrollment on the Honor Section ahelve1 include 
pouftd; and Jack Moore, 187-pound a piece of paper and a line is drawn after the sixth t~m the national, atate, county, and 
all had opening round wine with The first six teams are considered in the upper bracket and ~thool flaga, in that order; the I r--------l 
Holman and Moore flniahlnc third the second six in the lower bracket." ruidon of the company-of-the- SEE 
and fourth ill their retped:iYe Division Changes month, with the other guidona 
wei&ht d--. flanlting It on both aide.; and the 

In an earlier match Ute Pounders . _There ~ ways by _which a school can move from its Honor Star certificate with other 
!oat 24-27 to the Red Bank IJona ongmal pos1taon. For th1s to be accomplished a team from awarda preaented to Central'• 
Friday, December 20, ill the the lower division must be willing to move up. ROTC Department. 
Pou.nde:r IJ'bl. Red Bank and Tyn~r~ ~uae of having the highest 1 r--------~ '-========J 

Johnn7 Stancil otart.d tho p0 .,_ enrollment of second diVISIOn teams, had the !int two WADE AUTO PARTS ,-
dua on a willllitla' note, bat the c~ances to join the AA but both refuaed. Central was then 
Liona monopolised the bea'rier llVen the choice to move up. COMPANY 
wolrhta to win. .• :'After finding that we had been placed in the lower 

The Pounders poetec1 their aet:- dJVISlon, we elected to stay there because we are a county 2200 McColl!• Av•nu• 
ond win In four 11tarta at Kirk- scJtool now located u a community school, and our rivals Tel•phone 622-3139 
:~;8. Oec.mbe:r 18 b, the teore or ~si~~~· be other county schools which are in the lower 1 ~========~ 

Cellt:ral loA 01117 tbe: 166-poUDd 

;~.:, ~~~,;:";;,:"" ,!,':: Wrestling Scores THE TIE SHOP 
ki~!:'':t:en;' !;»~ Central de- ~ 
feated TSB 18-14 while loCnc to g:~ 
BuUe:r 32-1 and City 28-18. 

M.tt..,'",_., 
C..t., by tnd .. "'"-"' 

• "-ON nuco. 
H241N1ooenl141. 

62447C2 
Open 1."*3 •.m. H/1 7:00p.m. 

• 10 
10 

:: 
...... .. 

"nnl If 
Clt:t U 
IU.t..a 11 
........ :u 

Phone 26 7-0 158 
13 East 7th Street 

Chattanooga, Tcnneuce 

18AlS • WfEIS • TRAm. TRAIURS 

Sp«:lallsts In Sporb 

719 Ch•ny St. 265-341 



Honor Is Synonymous 
With Central Spirit 

Counselors 
To Sponsor 
College Day 

will have an opportunity 
Jaldorl their futures with college 

~~-::.:.;n,~ollogo Day, 
)lirvine o kraainski, gUid

or, stated that approx
college.a would be rep

The achedule includes 
..venth periods. 

pocram will begin with a 

10 G Jllinute seuion in the gym
:... tn which each college rep
~ will be introduced. 

Itt• CateiJOiin 
J)eleptll npruenting the five 

IIIIJar tJPII o1 colleges will explain 
.. piiJ1IOMI of their sclloola. 

1M fh'l eJaplticationa are chureh :...1DieNI arb, teehnical inati
tata,llltt'QJdven.lty, technical uni
..., ..a e:oDIJIIanity college. 

Al d. CODCluion of this pro
... wnl be divided into 

pill. W talk with the various 

~-c:Jilllld AdY&Dtar~ 
be informed of the 

~urces, and 
which are 

puticular college. 
the IChool will 

mqr Qlrutrnl mtgrnt 
National Bellamy Award Winner for 1963 

No. 10 

Champion Staff Releases 
Names of Superlatives 
After Election by Class 

By Terry Woods 
Jim Barclay and llary Snyder Talented, Janice :\lyhan awl SUve 

ha,·e been named 'forclibeare:rs by Creswell; Neatest in Apjaranee, 
the 1970 Senior Clau, discloaea Debi Priee and MiU Underhill; 
the Champion Stall and Miu Min- Friendliest, Linda Westbrook and 
nie Lee Morgan, aenior cl..a&s Randy FinnelL 
sponsor. The boy and girl with the high-

Other superlatives are Leader- est acholastie avenge will be 
ship, Debi Breon and :Mike Had- named the ScholAnhlp wperlatives 
dock; Sen.;ce, Patti Dukes and when the four-year honor studellt!l: 
Ste\·e Meyer; Dependability, Gayle are announced aftu lint semester 
Young and Jack Moore.. gradea are added to senior aver-

Most likely to Succeed, Susan 
Spears and Arthur Finch; Most 
Athletic, Betty Bunu and Bob b)· 
Downs; Best All Round, Jayne Ar
nold and Mike Baskette . 

..... 

-;»hofot by Jim Sh•figot 
TALLEY UP-Su''" Spu"· Ch•mpio11 •ditor, •nd Am•nd, Rhod,5, nlelo:i•t• 
•ditor. t.bul•f• 5up•rl•fi.,, b•llob •fl., • ¥Oh by th• unior d•u. 

Most Courteous, Jan Templeton 
and Don Ho~; Wittiest, Tricia 
Pyle and Henry Radford; Most 

SGM Robert Hall To Assume Duties 
As General Chairman for Senior Day 

By Stephanie Thompson 

SGM Robert Hall has ~n erine Robenon, and Yn. Pansy Gordon Smith, SFC Augustus 
selected to serve as general chair- Allison. Warren, Mr. James ~. Dr. 
man of the Senior Day program Mu~ie: :nr. Kenneth W. John, EdW"&.rd Owens, Yr. Jack :Ueher, 
to be held March 20. chairman; and Mr. Rebut Dugan. and Lt. Col Ben Thompson. 

Committees and their members Invitations: Mn. Vu-ginia Sum- Publicity: M.r. Wood, ehairm:a.n; 
merour, chairman; and :Mrs. Cla- lin. Caudle, Mrs. Morris Williams., 

Prognm: Mrs. Reba Fults, 
chairman; Mr. J . J. Fletcher, Mrs. 
Margaret Hammack, Mr. Hillman 
Mayfield, Mn. Gwendolyn Dargan, 
Miu Marjorie Ogle, Mr. Robert 
Wharton, Mrs. Gloria Grier, Miu 
Joan Crownover, and Miss Lavene 
Roberta. 

rone Hughes. and Miss Ogle. 

Reception: Miss Minnie Lee Mor
gan, chairman; Mn.. Louise Cau
dle, Mrs. ?!lirvine Okruinski, SFC 
Warren Lutt:rel.l, and Miss .~el 
Colburn. 

Spe«hea: Mrs. J. C. Robbins, 
ch.ainnan; lliss Minnie Lee Mor
gan, Miss Ogle, and Mrs. WiJ.lia.ms. 

Balloting: Sgt. H.all. Yn. F'olts, 
Mn. Stone, Mr. Wood, and Miss 
Ogle. 

Luncheon: Mrs. l;;tricia Wil- Senior Day is an annual n1mt 
liam10n, e.hairman. honoring :!h. and Miss CentraL 

Welcome: Mr. E. B. Ettu. chair- After the seniors' grades are 
man; Mrs. E'-a Spaulding, and Mr. a'-e~ed b)' Mrs. l;;nline Ellis, 
J. Pope Dyer. school registrar, the student body 

Traffic: Mr. J. M. Seaton, chair- will ,-ate for the royal ~ple from 
man; ~lr. Stanler Fanner, Mr. the upi'W'r one-third of the class.. 

Qu.alifieat.ions 
The superlatiTes &rl! chosen on 

the basis of their ability to eum- I 
plify the various aapeets of ac:hool 
life. Torcltbeann shoold posRSS 

the qualities of all other superla
tives.. 

The Champion will fe:atnre pic
ture& of the superlatives in ~e 
areu of Chartanoo~ The Torch
bearers' p~ will bear the in
scription, "'He ~bo bc!:a.ntb a to~ 
shadoweth himsd! to give light to 
othus. .. 

Nominations 
On Friday, Ja.nuary 16, and 

Monday, J&nlllU"f 19, nominations 
for the honors were made tbroiJgh 
the senior English classes. 

Ballots were counted by Susan 
Spears, Cb.uapioll @d.itor; A.maDda 
Rhodes, associate editor: am Ya. 
Morris Wi11.iam.s. staff sponsor. 

PriDcipal W. Hob&rt llillsaps 
approm ~ superlat:We before 
the names ~ rdeased. In c:ue 
oi a tie., he had to break it. 

"'tlwl~ In Attitude,. 
"'lbelienthat.thisyur'selee

tion ~r ~ a chana'e in 
attitude of thr stndents b:niVd the 
'cliche' typr superlati'ft. • sta.tei 
lln.. WUli.ams. -r think aD of the 
RleetiGD.5 are repl"e!~Sl~ of the 
ideals they an- to enmplify.• 

Costumes: Mrs. Flora Ware, 
ehainnan; Mr. James Wood, Mra. 
Dorothy Stone, Mrs. Darb)· Mara
ble, MTS. Suaan Campbell, Mrs. 
Susan Ballew, and Mrs. Janette 
Cra.wley. 

Sta~: Mr. Ron Cole, chairman: 
and Mr. Jamea Hoo\'er, Barbara DeSha Wins Home Ec Award 

Houae: Mr. Sam Stoner, cha.ir
Mr. John Farr. Mn. Calh-

Afier thl' w~k'a ncth;ti~s ah~ 

comml!lll~, "At th~ ~ginning w~ 
were all so t~n.e and th•rvous that 
we wantf'd th~ end to hurry and 
comt'.; but thf' laat nlcht w. •II 
juat crit'd, wantinc It to ahu1 all 
ovl'r apln," 

Conl«"ttanta W«'te rt"quirt'd. to bf 
In Chatt.tnoop Cor tht~ 11tlt«' 

p,a~ant January l2·1G for r.· 
c:t~ptlana, lntrn•lflwt, and practief<. 
ThurtdR)' And Fritla)· niJ:hlt Wf'l'f' 
dnotfod to llrtlhninary <"OD\f"!lition, 

In l''rlday'• C:QmJ)t'tltion, la)·n(' 
won two h'(IJ)hl ... t'n" fM· JwJiMI 
and &J1Pf'81'a1lt'to anJ lh(' \'lthrr Cor 
)'OU\h flhh•U. lo'ot lhf' t.al('t\\ l~l"

t iOn, ~tht-1\\\r\Pd ttl''.o\Mth('r Opo-11 
ina, Anothtr Show ... 

By Marianne Tinker 
Senior Barbl-n. DeSha h a a 

been named Central's 1970 &tty 
Crocker Hometnaker of Tomorrow, 
announ«d Mrs. Patricia William
son, head of the home ~otnics 
rl~partment. 

Th~ honor is ~ on Barban.'s 
score on the homemaking know
!~ and attitude tt>St gh"VI to 
all senior home f'IC students, Df:. 
ceJnber 2. 

In addition to ~h-inr a aih-u 
charm fron1 Gt>ntn.l Mills, sponsor 
of thf' t.nnual homf'making W.~, 

Bar~ra is now eligibl~ for on~ of 
102 8Cho\a.n.hlpa t-otsling SllO.('I()l'l 

Sh~ will ~ntiPr tht< SUtt Hl)ll'l~ 
mak~r Gf Tom.-.rt'()W Co.n1~:1t, in 
\\hkh tht "1\-innf'r ~.iw•s a $-1,500 
"('"hnlart.hip antt t1'1to runnn•-Up a 
$!>00 ~lucational a:rant. 

.\ ~mfl\l'tto ~~ "f thf' f'.fl('~\o
f\f"'.H• llritanni<"a ,,;u lll!tO hot 
awaf\ll"d th• ll<'hl'<ll af tht~ tt-a«
Ht\n"ll'n'takf'r M T~I)[NW . 

1~arbiMI., a third )·8r bol'n(' ('(' 
•tuJI'nl, r\al'\11 to antn..t 01• Unl~ 
,-.r.,lts I)( Tt'nrtf'.!. , 1\\)l;"ibll· \o) 
n\~r·h, hl'tnt«-



Easy Way to Get Ahead 
"I want to &'et ahead ... I'll step on people to do 

it·· SoM~~~~!tt;:!r!fn~n~ -~e-;a commentator recently 
of a university student. He contended that this student's 
attitude is prevalent among today's youth. 

One of the points he used to back his theory waa the 
alarminr rate of cheating on the nation's campuses. 
Cheating, supposedly a fonn of stealing, does not bother 
students; rather it is considered the acceptable way to 
get ahead, he said. 

Last year, a Digest survey show that 90 per cent of 
the 694 Central students re~ponding cheat sometime 
during the year and 77 frequently. 

The frequency or infrequency of cheating is not to 
be overlooked, but what is more important is that stu~ 
dents are failing to Jearn when they rely on cheat sheets 
or look on their neighbor's paper and that they are failing 
to auume the reaponsibility of learning for'" themselves. 

Even thourh the univenity student wants to reach 
the top, the lcnowledre he fails to gain, the responsibility 
he fails to accept by cheating makea this impossible. As 
one said of cheating on the survey, "It's just a cheap way 
to ret a rood «r&d e." 

- M. T. 

'Ole Man Winter ' Returns to City; 
Brings Freezing Temperatures, 

~ouab tM w•ther outalda-ia 
friahtful . .. let it lll.ow, let it 
anow, let it anowl" 

It MVM that "ole man winter" 
bu dec.ided to rinl" oat the old 
and zm. in the new with ha eold· 
..t emotions. Recont. llhow that 
be hun't ~ t.hia aJtCTY ainee 
1884. 

U "ole man winter" waa not 
imaainary, you miaht .u.pect that 
he wu eonapiring with the "maxi· 

By Claudia Paris 

coat and CPO jaeht faahlon de· 
aiFlera. 'I'ht. apparf:l ia necea· 
eary in icy, anowy, and below 
freWnr temperatwu. 

Student. art havinr unache· 
duled holidaya, to their delight, 
and mo.t teacben are drtadlnr 
the thourht of the extena:lon of 
adlool due to the haurdoua wea· 
ther eondltiona. 

All Ce.ntralltea a,-ree on the 
change in the length ot the tchool 

Centralites Display Heroism 
As Bus 40 Riders Fight Fire 

At approximately 8:15 a.m.. on 
Friday, January ll, 111 below fren. 
ina temperatures, bua 40, travelinr 
down liU1'1'ay Hilla Drive en route 
to Ce.ntnl Hlrh School, appro.ch· 
ed a bumlnc bouse. 

Reapondlna to the emucmcy, 

by-atandera rushed into the tmoke 
filled rooma to help aave aa many 
iterna u poaalble. 

s-..,... ......_ ... , ~., ......... 111 ..,. ::~t~1t~0 =?·~;: C:'!~~ 
A.aound School!========~;;;~~~~~ 

Senior Randy Finnell, who wu 
one of the first to arrive, P ld, 
'-rhe amoke wu pretty bad, but we 
managed to ret almost everythlnr 
out. of the hou..e.'' 

'1'he hardest part wu tryinr t.o 
pull the fri1htened Doberman 
pinecher from the burnina home," 
at.at.ed junior John McQuHn. 

II 
Pauline and Jake Visit from East 

By Mary Bayder 

OftoD the joan>alJsm duo 
bu in~ people come by; 
ud 0111 the tint daJ t.ek from 
the holidaro Pa..U.. lloJd aad 
lab Arl:la, 'It, both from oat--

- ochoolo in the Eut, 
.topped to Yialt ud tell -_their_ .... _ 

lMt ,_,. bec:aue of aeade
..X .....u-., Paallnc ...t...S 
a ldaolanhlp to W dle.ley Col· 

lop .... ~· .. the llananl 
I..wSdoool. 

...... talbd - ... bath ..- .. ~~~~a ............... , 
tcbool: "Gel JOU braiWe ud 

wwk habit. down pat before 
you lean for cotlep." 

"'At Welltelq DO ODe il ,.. 
qllind to attend tl.,. jut u 
loq u tber tan pue the teet. 
aod tum l.a required material," 
Pauline .W. "'111 order to kelp 
up the peo~, rou mut .....t tut 
but na mon lmportut ........._ 
l&aDd what JOG .....t. • 

Aa to extncvrical&r aetiYI· 
tlooPaalineotalod,"'-to 
.t.y oat of tbem tor a ftlle 
- ~~. bani _.., .. 
adapt to a ne• eaYironmeat 
and new study habit. at dM .......... 

In a apeecb to tiM cl&aa Jake 
aaKI, .. S.fo~ you ro to collere, 
know a little about everythinr by 
rudlnc uerythina you tan ret 
your banda on. 

"Know •bat you believe in 1M
fore JOU le..,e hlch tchool," he 
urpd, "'and be Influent"«! by what 
JOG !mow and DOt br people around 
you when JOU make dedalou.• 

Jab added, •u111- )'ou belln• 
1.a roanelf, )'ou eannot bell..,. iD 
anrthlnc." 

Similarly, Pauline aahl, "When 
JOU pt. to coUece, 1011 1-.m to 
beU.Ve In J*pla tor what. they an 
ntht:r than what. they ,.._,.....L • 

Sophomore Kay Bllllnraley add · 
ed, "I'm rlad that we were able 
to help because thla rave Centnl 
atudent.. an opportunity t.o lt'tve 
the communJty." 

Looklna on the llahUr •Ide, 
Jamie WyH ram.arked, "The amoke 
•u 10 bad I had to UH a half 
bot.tl• of Brut t" kill the 1me:ll on 
my dothH." 

By 8:45 n"'a came that fire en ~ 
atnea were on the way eo the bua 
nolo.ded once apln. 

A little aher t.fon atudenU ar· 
rl¥$1 at tchool. A day that \)@pn 
In hnt tor thtt uneunr herw1 or 
bu. 40 endfld In frMalna w .. thtr 
when echool wu dlami~Md 8f.rly, 

Interview With 19-Year-Old R I 
L •ttl evea s 
' e Concern Over Narcotics Habit 

" , By Jan Templeton 
l don t ever plan to aae any. •hen all th 

thing atronger than marijuana," Junior l . tae PaTen~ find oat I On the more · . 
a:a ld a 19.year-old '69 KB<Juate t . h np out on. drup every aaid tha 8U10tu IJde. be 
a public hiah JJC.hool. o hme e Itt:~ a ehance." be u.id. used to t t=~e h~r h.ia frie~ •ho 

"I 'm just a normal fellow" he A~ut _hll beginrunr to a.ae pot. gone "~tal"., 1.1 po~ p&l'Uf.ll have 
continued. "Sure I amoke po;, but ~ ~ ;;ru,:r In high ~~ehool, be e:z:. 

1 
«~mpletely d~pe::;:u'' ::Y are 

you would be II"Urprised at the p &In • I W"U a ne"IV kid at thia ' .. , gueaa about on IL 
~pie that do. . :ho:~ou .~.I ahraya Iii~ tty. ! ei~t l'l:r• 1 \Ued toan-~ ot the 

M)• parents are pretty impor- 1 '· thing~; .a "When thia ttJ. I With an total now" he ~ 
tant in our community but the)· o• oUered me • . joint one dar I' could be nambt · gh u.id.. "'1. 
kno•· l amoke pot ," he added. lat!;"r c~ .r took 1t." han too mac:h ~e.; .:r ~pt I 

He v;ent on to aay that there r Pot didn t do much for me the Be concluded .,,j malt. . . 

are a lot of }"ou~g people who uae t:nt ~~7 I tntd .. t. I ao':'" of had ~t &Dd ........ ' Yet br 'I.e~~ 
drugs, but th~1r parenta don't thi P ~ f.rnokin~ unbl every. e~gbt hfcauae lib hia oth.r fri 
know about thw- habit&. D.«' be-came clt<:ar to a:w and -.y U. .. total.. ebda. 

1=:..:::.:::::.-----L-'..:'I_w::o:::u:::ld'-!!:·~t~o_c-~~-~~oc~~ to~·"' he aaid. _FAitor'e -.te: nia iatft"rlew 
I t:pon rraduatinr from hiab wtth a dn.c __,.a •-t· 

~hoot, .he enrolled in college. "l dade. the Oipat'a ..;:: C:: 
didn't hkt coll~ge much. After a ~" lltrie. - in m. 
few Wef''ks I dropped out. Oil. 1 ll.u bee willt.eld bJ :: ~=--e 
Cl~Uid malr.e the Cftdea. eou~re I I 
JU~t -..n•t for me. that'• all ... be "'Eat tht t.st fot less" 

"'30-3.00 on Feb- ·~." pn>babl> al'"'r• omoke poL I MELLO KR£ME 
Cant you -.e m~ no.-, so years IS16 Droci.:JG A~ 

choar'l .,u aJnc I ;;:!· ~okm.- pot In my rocking aod 
._..I htld at ~he aeleetlona: " Shenandoah ., lr, hf' JOked Fe. Ocl.mo~ 

"Cantkle of Pn.iee," "T!u.,. M.d. ~ 
ripla," "Soon Ah Will Be Don~ .. ; 
" Rejoice in The Lord " "God ~r i 
Ou• Fathe,.," B,.ak Fonh 0 •\/ ( ){;iJ J f~ 
Beauteout, Hea\·f'nly Licht ." and a... •~•~ N»D 

"Klr::d~::. ~:h~~-~; Will baH ! 
a IP«"i•l numbtor to JW>rlonn, SU('h . 
aa quartrt., .olo., or an \· m tru· 
mf"ntal plf'«•. · 

Sperlal pHU of th'" fffii, .. J 
wi ll bfo Jlrindpale from thlt l'f"pr.· 
lfntf'd whoola and their familln. 

· The priC"ff of a.tmiuion Ia SO N"nte 
' JN'r pPr.on. 

PHOXE 6!!2· 1129 
Fw s ..... ,. 

Dr.,. a ..... ft, 
,.,tl .. , •"' o.r.~ 

FIRST IN FASHION .......... 
E.. .... .. 
K, -4"-a. 

1fl-t.-~ 
7~ .f'l,_. 

110 ttowvd s ...... 

--~ 

St . ... t...._ 

s~ _"Withont the help of our 
band dinrtor, llr. Robert Dup.n. 

~': =~ty •ould DOt han 

Stn-e alao attended the clinic 
last Tear •ben be plaJ'!d ~ 
suopboae in the Bl~ BII.Dd... 

St.ne m teed Ce:atr.t thU rear 
from Ooltewah •hen! be abo play. 
ed 10 1.he band. Be ..,... a cielepte 
fl"'aa Central to the Eut Tame. 
we VocaiCfuticm~ 

Visit 
RUBY FALLS 

l.nJ~ r-~c., A&o~ Cnu 

otEH tlAU.T IAJN Ol SHD(f. 

eGITOl/ & 
7aylor Jttl...._..._, -. ...... 

o,...,.,.~om 
D I AMON D liN & S 

L.~'i .U --- FROlt $lSI 

o...v-_...,. 
/oJ 

FISCHER·EVANS 
JEWELERS 

.Ol Martol-

11 ' 
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Matmen Complete Season 
The Purple Pounders end their 

1969-70 wreetling season tomorrow 
night at 7:30 in the Pounder gyl1 
againat the Eaat Ridge Pioneera. 

"lf we can get a strong perform
ance from the team aa a whole, we 
have a chance apinat the Pion
eers," stated Coach John Farr. 

Central hu two wrestlers, Keith 
Rlevley and Jack Moore, 91ho will 
be coming back from injuries ac
quired in Nuhville where Ceft'tral 
finished fourth in the Father Ryan 
Tournament. 

"Our best weight classes ehonld 
be 109 (Keith Rievley), 137 
(Randy Finnell), and 147 (Jim 
Holman)," concluded Coach Fan. 

Central received strong perform
antes from Frank Key (137), Bart 
Slatton (177), and Reg Howell 
(heavyweight) to edge out Cleve-
land 22-19, January 15. 

Steve Agnew (137) and Ken 
Stan.ell (heavyweight) led thlt 
Brainerd Rebele to a 34-11 win over 
the Pounden, January 141. 

On January 9-10, Central traveled 
to Naahville for the Father Ryan 
Invitational Tournament. 

Father R,.n, who had captuM 
first plaee in the Central Invitation -photo by Jim Stratl9o• 
a week earlier, &lao placed first TAKE DOWN-Jim Holman movas in for fwo poinh ovar Frad Fithar of Clava· 
in their toumamenL la"d in tha Ja"uary 15 m .. t. Tha bout in tha 147·pound dut and1d in a 2-2 

Holman, Pounder captain, cap- tia. Cenfral won tha maat 22·19. 

tured tint plaee in·the 147-pound~-------------------
c.lau wbHe aa a team the Pounder& and Key heJped the Pounder team I Seniors Alan Houts (154) and 
placed fourth. performance by finishing second T. L. Young (187) both placed 

Sophomore Johnny Stansell (108) and third, respectively, in the meet. fourth to aid the Pounders, cause. 

Pounders Challenge Riverside Tuesday 
In Prelude to Magicians' Exhibition 

By Nolan Nerrea 
Leading .corere tor Central were 

with 26 points, Jerry Mac· 
nine, Murphy with eight 

and Duncan, George Lane, 
Milton all with four points 

eaeh. 
High-point men tor the Red 

Raidera were Nixon Costner with 
22 points, Skip Eldredge with 17 
points, and Ted Shipley with 13 
pointe. 

"Because of injuries and the small number of 
on the team, many of our wrestlers are having to 
heavier weight classes," stated Coach John Farr 

Sophomore matman, Joe Kilgore, has j 
different weight classes than other 
shuffled among the 157, 167, 
Frank Key has alternated between 
classes. 

Jim Holman, squad captain, was used in 
and 157-pound classes early this season; but 
in the 147-pound division at the Father Ryan 
Nashville, Jim seemingly secured that position 

poun~~~~~~~~~:~ ~~~~~~g~e~~~~~~~~e.a heavy~eight at 

Another Lightweight 
Bob Etter, son of head football coach E. 

was always a lightweight when he played 
Central. Yet, he went on to play football and gain 
Ali-Ameri~an .honors at the University of Georgia. 

Now m hts second season as place-kicker for the 
Falcons, Bob played in the Pro-Bowl All-Star game 
18. 

Pounders Open Schedule 
Against Castle Heig 

"I believe we will have a win- and have been firing 
ninar season," staled SFC Warren accurately during 
Luttrell, rifle team sponsor, as the concluded. 
firers prepare for their first match 
February 7 againet Castle Heights 
Military Academy on the Pounder 
range. 

The team, composed of Cadet 
Capt. Craig Brothetll, Cadet Lt. 
Allen Dully, Cadet Sgta. John 
Morgan .nd Bobby Ward, and PFC 
Tom Eyuen, were chosen through 
a aeriea of competitive matchee 
among the memben of the rifle 

te~.~~:~:!;h\he team is relatively r---------l 
inuperienced, they have been im- SEE 
proving rapidly and have been 
holding a good average in prac· 

lr-la_s_k_e_t_b_a_I_I_Score __ s_·, l tiC:~nu!~ ~: ~~t!;"1!:.ere over-

~~ :: :: :: ::::::: llrb=··='"'~·='...:'=h·:..:··::•...:·::'...:'= .. ='...:·=··="'=";l:=========i 

It wu the tint wiD for 

- .. tludr home ....... 
other ......... belll6 • 41-42 

Whotr.wEloy ur.,. fnld 
.. loy 

• 'IIIOMI'IOH nu co. 
lf24 ........... 

.....,. .. 2 
OpM 1:111 om. ~u taJo p.m. 

...,_Dala7 n n u IJ....4l 
O.bal .II • ' lf..-f1 
lla)olor II IT 16 
C.b'al 10 10 u 17-11 

Wrestling Scores 
a~ 11 C..tnJ at 

WADE AUTO PARTS 
COMPANY 

2200 McCallie Avenue 
Telephone 622-3139 

::-:an. ~--~rt!l....!! 11~=========~11===~====9 
THE TIE SHOP 

Phone 267-0158 
13 East 7tb S!reet 

Chattan~ Tennessee 

BOAlS • CAllUS • TUVD. TUilfiS 



Honor Js Synonymous 
With Central Spirit W4t <ntntrul 1lltgtst 

National Bellamy Award Winner for 1963 

CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL, HARRISON, TENNESSEE, FEBRUARY 13, 1970 No. 11 

Thirteen Students Begin Preparation 
As Players in 'Twelve Angry Men' 

Coach Etter Quits Post 
As Head Grid Mentor; 

Accepts Baylor Position fbbteeD students have been 

~ to :;ae~~i~·;~~~~~ ~;g~ 
~ date, announced Mrs. 
f!llk ]tobbiu, director. 

'1\11 cut include.s jurors Becky 
Steftl Creswell, Steve Meyer, 

~~ aammonds, Judy St~ud, 
ilu,.,. ... euada. Jim Strabgoa, = YOGDJ, Ola Wood, San.dy 

pel Henry Radford. Rtek 
=-~~ the foreman and a guard, 
... Sea&* PhiJleftY plays 11. guard. 

Plot 

11 
IIIII p1q by Reginald Rose, a 

,_..ad boY bad just stood trial 
: dae fatl). stabbing of h i11 father. 

It 1oclb like an open-and-shut 
d 0111 of the jurors ref~ses tal!_. tbe boy'• guilt. Each 

111 ... revula his own char-
:: ... ftl'diet becomes a per-
.-J ..... forblm. 

short, argurnen til 

-photo by Ji'" Str•tigos 
WHArS SO FUNNY7--S•nior pl•y cut m•mber1 S1ndy Do•n• .,"::1 S.c:ky Coo\ 
1mil•. whil• ... ding ih• pl1y ~c:ript: but Myron Cn.d• do•1n't ••• 1nyihin9 

By Layton Jackson 
"Being able to help 10 many 

young people both by teaching and 
coac;hing baa been among my 
great.est thrills at Central," stated 
Coac;h E. B. ( Red) Etter, head 
football mentor, after he announced 
his retirement (rom the Hamilton 
County Scllool System. 

Coacll Etter, who also tea.ehea 
Latin and math, said that among 
the reaaons he is leaving Ce.ntra.l 
after 28 yean ia because of the 
di<;tanee and time consumed by the 
daily trip from his home on Sig
nal l!ountain to Harrison. 

Future Plana 
His retirement, whieh bec:omes 

effeeth·e February 20, left Coacll 
Etter free to ac;cept the post of 
head football coach and athletic 
director at Baylor School for Boys, 
which ia nearer his home. 

.. , believe the Baylor coaehing 
job is a nne opportunity to work 
at a gnat institution." stated 
Coach Etter. 

No snceeuor will be officially 
named unbl February 1.9, bnt it 
wu speculated that Coach Jack 
Archer would auume head eoac.b.
ing duties, and Coac:h Stan Farmer 
would be athletic director. 

ll«onn 
When Coach Etter does relin

quish his polrition at Central, he 
will do so with an impreuiTe set 
of recorda. 

Since h.e took over as head grid 
coach for the Pounders, Coach 
Etter bas compiled a 215-56-15 ree· 
ord and h.u KtJided Central to eight 
state cllampionships. the most ~ 
cent being in 1965. 

the jurors become ------------------------------
Perb..aps the highlight of his 

tenure at the Pounder helm w-onld 
be compiling more victories tha.n 
any other actiTe coach in the state 
or winning two area Coach of the 
Year A~ 

&11 they de
not a verdict of 

''beyond a 
Star, Honor Rolls Total 108 Names; 

Seniors Lead List with 50 Members Central .A1VIIIIlll5 

The star and honor rolls hold 108 tigos, Jan Templeton, Kerry Upton, ston, Linda Corrin, Debbie Cosper, ,..:;:;: 0~n.;;_~~ ;:!.~~ 
members for the fint semester, an. Melvina Williams, Terry Woods, Connie Dedmon, Patt)· Doane. Ran· began his eoaching csreer with 
nouneed Principal W, Robart Mill- and Dale Wyatt. dy Edgemon, Rebeoea Goss. Ed· Fruitland Institute in Henderson-
saps. Juniors ward Graham, Judy Haughee, ""iDe. Xorth Carolina. His tim 

Seniors Honor Roll: Susan Bankston, Stanley Haynes. c:oachin.g job in Cha-tt:anoop was 
Sta.r Roll: Jayne Arnold, Linda Mary Atic.e Barnett, Cathy Button, Nadme Jones, Teresa King, Jan at Brainerd Junior High.. 

Ault, Becky Cook, Barbara DeSha, Laru!. Clark, Judy Crowe, Charles Lan;on, Pam La...-rence, Debra 1n 1942 he joined Cel~s sUH 
Patti Dukes, Marjorie Hammonds, Flora, Joe HoUerbac.k, ~te .. ·e. Hor· Long, Lynn MaTeety, Yiclci Yil· 15 an usista.Dt under Coach Dean 
Rhonda Kennedy, Janice Myhan, ten, Starr J.,.ester, Tun Kellar, saps, Roxanne :Yoore, Brad Neff, ~tersen. Wb~ Coech Petersen 
Amanda Rhodes, Joyce Smith, Ramona Mc.Bay.. Cheryl Orton, Blanche O>A·ens, Pn!d jained tM a..rm«1 st..r'rices the DUt 
Mary Snyder, Judy St-roud, Ola Rhonda McDaruel, John 3:lcQueen, Ram~WY, Kathy Stratigos, Pat Tay- year, Coaeh Ettu bepn his reigD 

w::~0~":0~~~:nYs:u;:~on, Johnny ~~~ ~::· ;~~~~-~t;e~h;:d~h~:~ lor, and Debbie Thompson. as bead c:oadl. 
Billingale)', Pam Bishop, Becky Pam Shipley, Debb>' Tatum, Velicia 
Braddock, Janice Buuek, Steve Taylor, Celestine Thomas. Step
Creswell, Anthony Crutcher, Sand.)' hanle Thompson, David Townsle)·, 
Doane, Arthur Finch. and BI!CkY Westbrooks. 

Steve Hales, Taniel Hendricks, Sophomores 

Champion Adviser Adds 
Twelve to Annual Staff 

Jerry Hendrix, Jim Holman, Don Sta.r Roll: Marilyn Burris, Bev- !'Jew me-mben ~ !iiOPhomores 
Howard, Diane Jones, Nancy Lewis, erly Button, Jane Hilton, Fn.neea St.e"~ Amol.d, Xikki Bowman. 
Sharon 1\lcGill, Kathy Marler, Ste.,·e Wilson, and Janis Wilson. Randy ~OIL, R~ Goss., 
Meyer, Lynda Moore, John Neff. Honor Roll: Bob Brannan, Diane JaM- Kinton, Gail ~c:.Beyar, , .. di 

Sharon Overton, Garry Phillips, Cha~~,;~'·_:J~a~n~C~":'':•:•:· :s..ah:;;;Co;l~-;;~~~~~~;::==-:; Milsa.ps. Ste~ Yooa.. lark 'Ih:lrm-
l..any Phillips, Tom Phillips, Joy - hill. ~ Wilson. aDd Cbarlot'te 

Sandera,Su~nda Sewell, M~:~ Woy and junior Tim Kdlar. 

Aftt'rward 11lutlr-nts v.oil\ be di· 
"'idt!d Into amaller gTOUl)l to talk 

with ddtgatt's from other coliPget 
for approx.imnttl)' 20 minutes. 
Thl"ff •ueh at!lslona an! plannOO. 

quifl'm(\1\LI, fadlttiC8, and txlra· 
t'urrlcular ncth·itiNII a.t thf' tnllttiftl 
tht')l plan to 1ttt>nd. Th )" can al~ 
obtain 1\tl"rature on the lt'hool o.r 
arranp tutu~ t'ORff'rtnC('I!I with 

r.pruf'nU&t.lvu. 

Abtlul ~0 roll r• Ill? ln\'itN to 
•nd l"t\fll'flf"nlalh·t•, indudinr ~uth 
popular &l"t'& lth(lo\~ •~ ~ll,,ht\• 
Tl'nM••l'~~'~ Stat" tlnh~n.lt)· l!.llll thf' 
Unlvt~l'toll)· ~lt Ttnni'K~<I'I' t1l ChB\l•· 

nooaa. 

Mn. Williams a.pprcv'ed the sto
dent:s on tho! buis o( thOr !ddu
tie a~ aDd .-riti%1& sbi]icy. 

Yore sophomores 'ftf'e m-en 1IID 

th~ ~d b«..-- feuliar ..-ilh the 
duti~ duriq. tllt-ir joniar year to 
M tnOft' o.pahle as !lelliars. ~ 
ea. Gail, and Randy ..nu join tht: 
naft thU se.tMStu. 

As mNilben ol the ~pioa 
Staff. t.htir dQtiff 'trill \!dodllo H
c:id.ln.g t1w ~. <"OTU CHip. aM. 
~ h~dlinft lor liMo annual 
St'llittg W Yilt be Oaft of thtir 
s.\:mme.t pro~ts.. 
~ "MY!Mirt~rs ~ t8.tati'f8.r 
~tvattd&....,.~ 

..... .....,.u.ey ..;n han> dif. 

rc-net ph&.."" ar pla.:Dltiq ud cora
pihn&"uuo-..at 

'fb.t. C\.a•(Uoft -n11 bt ~ ill. 
)1~· tta u.~ ... <>r '«'l!!o paid tlM. ~ 

luniour t"" '()( $$.. 
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2 r lit on Seniors 

Select youth Commit Act ~se=o'.:.:;'9c;_S;:__m_it_h_, Anthony Crutcher Say 
News photographders1 we;~h~o~n~~ft~~nCe:h~~ rh,:i~ Joyce U 

to snap a shot or stu •n.. Sunerstition, noroscopes 
act has been commttt4. d" patched to question them as r 
to w~~'j~t~';:d w~~:~~ed, 15

their underlying motives, or By Gayle Young 
what tools had been used. "d tl not important 

The answers were there but E~~he'in%ividual student 
enough to make the front page. 

had Th~e•s::~en't satisfied with av~ra'e grades and t~~ 
wanted i'o excel. Somde tshtud~~~~1~01ia~~d~~~~:e of sure from parents, an . en 
the available. opportumty.cr . r ed study. It kept them 

The d~v1ce used wba~ h:cp> h"ts with books planning busy at mght under . ng tg 

carefully to pull the JOb k~ff. the honor and star rolls. 
Their deed was rna mg f the df,ily news-

Aithoughhit d0i~ nott ~~~~ ~:S: f~!:e 0 
students deserve papers, t e 1ges. 

special commendation. 
-M.S. 

Scholastic Freedom Given 
uses across the nation students' eehomg voice~~ca~ing for respect of their maturity, a d~r::iu~ 

to which colleges are consenting by current curr c 

revis~:i~nger is knowledge spoo~·fed. to the :ti~· f~; 
stead a considerable amount of tJme IS grant 

inde~;i~/ ,:~ic~inay be spent in the !ibrary conducting 
research on chosen subjects or preparmg for an elected 

cst~dents may seek first·hand information 0~ fOm· 
munity iuues outside the college walls or serve m ern· 

ship~n c~~~ee~ho; fr~~es7:::;~"irom secondary s~hool to 
college level is' difficul~. ~metimes the responsible stu· 
dents even misuse the1r hme. h .b · 

They testify that eventually .they "sense .t e poss1k ~.~ 
lities of an uncluttered spac.e of .tir:nethandf begt7 i;.do~d ~r 

The method is not untned; 1t IS . e onna. 
Cambridge style education and is bel!lg put mtor::fect 
on such reknowned campuses as Washmri;on and . . 

Even though today Ia Friday 13, 
aeniora Joyce Smith and ~nth~n! 
Cruther don't seem to think It I 

unlucky. 
Joyce remarked, "lt'a ailly to be 

auperatitloua. Some people actually 
believe that if you walk un~,er a 
ladder you will have bad luck. 

Anthony added, "I've never b~n 
aupentJtlous bf!cauae everything 
that happens hu to have a reason." 

"One reuon why aome people are 
auperatilious ia that the charac· 
teriatic Ia instilled in them from 
childhood," he continued. . . 

Jotce agreed, "Most auperstttious 
~ida are paued .do~.n from gen· 
eration to generation. 

She added, "My horo~eope ~ym· 
bol ia Libn. I read it all the .ttme; 
but it juat gets my hopes butlt up 
and then the predictions don't come 
tnac." . 

Anthony replied, "I believe m 
lOme of the old wivea' tale• and 
aayings because moat of the people 
who have written them have 
learned from experience." 

Joyce and Anthony are membera 
of the National Honor Society. She 
ia also aecretary of the Fu~re 
Buaineu Leaden of Amenca, 
member of the y. Teena, and on the 
Uaher Staff. 

Anthony is active in the FN.nch 
Club and aervea on the Student Ad· 
viaory Committee. 

SU,ERSTITION-Ar~tkor~y Crut,k•r 1nd Joyu Smitk flon 't s .. m lo lllil4 
tk•y .,. w1l~in9 undu • l.ddu. 

Cupid Strikes Students 
With Fatal Bow, 
By Cathy Button and Janet Kropf! 

"Cu id draw back your bow, and Sherry Hold~t, junior, 
let o~r ~rrow go •.• " for tomot· tine's Day remtnds all the 
rowy is SL Valentine'• Day; and girl~, just how lonely ther 

THE CENTRAL DIGEST 

Department Gives Service to School· 
Provides Chance for Self-Exp:ession 

bUt part of taking art Ia 
-T!Ie rtunity it offers for one to 
~ oppO oneself and at the aame 
~proVide a ae:rvice to the 
llJM ,. ,g,ted aenior Janice Myhan. 
~ art atudent.s often par· 
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Group Elects Members; 
Joins Youth Legislature 

iJ extra projects and usual
ciri,_.. ldfl1 work oulaide t he de· 
11 de t,• aa.ld Mr. Ron Cole, head 
~art department. 

lerrice Project• 

s.rftct activities include pre· 
.a for May Day, s~nlor 

_. ~~;~::• P~~::tec::-d 
(unction a. 

~ment is also In 
WJetln boards. Studenta 

bt cla.u after they have 
6a:ir l"'!gular auign· 

tured first, second, and third pla~n 
along with an honorable mention. 

Many 1tudenu will probably 
enter area ~ont.est.s and art ahowa 

this year, Mr. Cole alated. 
His optimism wu prompted by 
lu t year'a ahowing. 

"Although the students enter the 
contests f rom Central, they are on 
thei r own during the competition. 
Claaa auignment.s must come tint; 
then, il a s tudent desirea. he Ma)" 

ente.r a contest," Mr. Cole con. 
eluded. 

By Sharon )fcGill 
.. We have sel«ted nin~ girls for The YoUth Legi tun is an or· 

mem~rahip in thf> Tri-Hi·Y, and in pnu.ation formed to acquaint .tu· 
addition our dub has joined the dent. with govtornment and it. 
Youth Legislature in Nubville," opcntion. 

~e~:unced lUary Snyder, club prea. . "This il a moclr: legU.lature ~ 

"Beaidea upholding our creed, :::;:te ~ ~~,!~ :::";~~~ 
each n"w member mun. have a B """ lhf>)' elect a governor· they 
nerage, be • member of a chun::h, propose bills and debate th~ u a 
po .. eu Chrinian chan.ct.er, aei""Yice real l~gialatu.rc does" lfary aid. 

an~e~pe~:!':::·"~~l:d-:d~~ion "We will .propose ,a bi~ to the 
Cathy Peny and Gail Woma.ck, :oulh Legulatu.re allowmr I!" 
10phomore Robbie Reynolds, Bev- }~r~lds to \•ote 1n Tenneaee. Thia 
erly Button, Brenda Pierce, Ni.kiD Will_ etther_ be defeated,. or paaaed 

Bowman, Kay Billinpley, Linda dunnr ap~g uae_mbly, abe added. 
Corwin, L}-nn Maveety, Rebecca Th~ Tn·HI· Y will al.ao present a 
Gou, and Lix Burna. ta1ect show for residents of the 

"The PUJ"pOse of the Tri·Hi·Y ia Parkwood Naning Home tomor· 
to create, maint&Jn, and utend row at 2:00. 

throughout th.e home, achooi. and UWe p~ the residents of the 
community bi«"h ata.ndanb of hom .. a Ch.rutm.u party. They CD· 

Christian charact.er,'" l!ary a. joyed it "UJ" much; ao we were 
plained. u.ked to eome back,• llary D1i. 

"Hn;ng joined the Tenneue.c 1be main purpose of thia ac;. 

YliCA Youth Lcgialature ir:a Sub. ood viait is to show these elderly 
ville, we 1rill send delepta to people that lec·agus haYe not for· 
attend the mMting ill April,'" abe rotten them but rea.lly Jan and 

staLed. earc for them."' she added. 

Brainerd Hosts Tryouts Tomorrow; 
Twelve Central Vocalists To Compete 

Twelve mr-mben of the Central th~ students we're aeDdir:ag make aing all rntWc from memory before 
Varsity Glee Club, along with the AII·State Chorua," at.ated lli. the rlf"'n reheanaJ held ill Sub. 
aingen f~rn other am. high I K. W. John, director of the clee ville.. 
tch~la, W"IIJ try out tomorrow, at club. ..llaking the chorus or nu. par. 
Bramerd for the. Ali·Statc:_ Chor:u'- i The chorus, whlch includes ~· ticipating i.n the tryouts gins 

As a new scholastic freedom, the revt~ curriculum 
gives the student who has been demand1~g. c~ange a 
chance to prove himself mature and self.disclplm~M:. T. 

Students Speak Out 

Joyce plans to enter Middle Ten
RUSH State Univeraity t~i~ fall 
and major in Buaineu Admtntstra· 
tion; while Anthony will attc:~d 
Clark College in Atlanta, G~rJ'Ia, 
and major In Buaineu Adminiatn· 

fro'"? 110me 
0.~ the opini;:• .;~ C:::d ar;ia rtha Snyder, senior, 

trahtes, Cupl may nee Valent inc'aDaybecause;,; ... ~lll•'lll!r-
U::i7~n Bradford, junior, "I like ahoota llR arrow into many 

Valentine's Day because I know I'll an~.f~~ ~:. '%~i~:.~t'• 
ge~nb!fo!:~~fae~o?,·.~~o=~;~e'a day 1 put on my little red Ri1 

C~ntnl ,.ocahst.s parudpat.mg , dents from all o\·u Tenneuee. will ~ maDe nodecta a chaace to 
IN' tint aopranoa, Bec~y Cook, ! be held April 1--3 ill Mernphia. aH bow 1lrl'll diK:iplined they ca.n 
Suunne Dames, and ~~ :\far. Thel"'! th~)· will alng "Weep 0 betome i.D tbei.r TOc:al w-ork_• 11r. 
lcr; llf'COnd aopranos, lhnam Clop- :\line E)·ea,'" "Tlu-e. G)-psy Songa,., John 

Caroi)""Rf' Chanf'y. "God of Our Fatbera, • "'Si.Dg t:ato 
ton and Sua.n Ohvc.r; ftnl. alto.I"How Exffil~r:at b Thy Name," &ta.ted. 

Coach /Etter 
I wu shocked wtwa I heard 

the newa that Coada Etter il 
lea\inl' Central. I wu in bl.t 
dan Jut year; and I baYe never 
met a man that I baYe liked, re
spected, and admired more than 
he. 

I think that Central owes a lot 
to him. He baa helped to ciw 
the Pounden the l.napiration and 

leaderahip ne«::ual')' for pod 

team •pirit. 
1 want to wiah Ca.eh Etter 

the but of luck in the future, 
and I am sure that be will be 
rniued here at Central. 

-A Gratefal Stadat 

Activity Period 
A l'ftt need for an activity 

period is evident from the stand· 
point of club participation here 
at Central. Attendant:e is far 
below par in many clubs. 

Central hu alwaya bad out
standing clubl, but at preMnt 
there il a alide. We need a time .._" "'I don't want to get up any 
earlier" can be heard from dub 
rnembul in reply to rnoming 
rne.tinp. "'I have sport. or 
work" ean be heard from mern· 
ben coneemlng afternoon meet
inp. 

Even if we have only one adi· 
vlty period a week, It would be 
a tnmendooa help to tbe claba. ---

lion. 

Oidi~ , o,;,IU 
Orc.hlda to: the people who made 

•tar and honor rolla . . . only 37 
daya until Spring ... Valentine'• 
Day .• . Senior Superlatives · · 
Barbara DeSha, Betty Crocker 
Award winner . . . senior play 
eaat •.. Coach Farr'a fiancee . 
no more ~e.mester exa.ma (for a 
while) ... Military Queen Linda 
Weatbrook ... a winning .treak 
tor l.he basketball team ... junion 
getting their rings In May. 

Onion• to: book report. ..• Urm 
papen . • . toa and air pollution 
..• all boya who don't ~t their 
girl frienda a box of eandy for 
Valentine'• .•. library rlMI ... 
late: tc:hool buses ... make-up daya 
tor anow . . . ..meeter club duea 
. . . no aaaembly pf'Oita.ma • . . 
atudentt who haYen't pcl)d their 
locker feee. 

IWIOUND SCHOOl 

ia a day when you try to make up act like Cupid." 
for all the mean thinga you've done 
during the year." 

Dale Wyatt, ae:nlor, "I don't like 
Valentine'• Day because I always 
gain five extru pounda on the 
candy my daddy geta me." 

SGM Robert Hall, "lt I don't te· 

m~mber Valentine's Day, I'll be 
firmly reminded." 

Pat Jolley, junior, "It's the only 
day of the year when a girl can 
make a pa.aa at a boy." 

Ann Legg, aophomore, " It'• the 
time of the year when you can for· 
get about your diet." 

Judy Stroud, senior, "I like Val· 
t:ntine'a Day becaUH I hav~ fun 
aending my~elf anonymous valen· 
tinea." 

Clyde Moore, junior, "r think 
Valentine'• Day is roltf'n becau•e 
nobody aenda mf> a Vtlt'ntlne" 

I 
I 

Funny Feeling Today I 
II By Mary Snyder 

I had a funny feelina about 
comlnl" to aehool today until I 
made the followinl" observation• 
about auperatltlous "'Friday" and 
"18." 

Many lepnda are linked to Fri· 
day, the mo.t famoua belnr, u 
tradition baa It, Eve'a temptation 
of Adam with the apple on thta 
day. Alao Jnua Chrial waa e:ruc:l· 
fi~ OD Friday, 

The myaterloWI 18 b.pn whtn 
man teamed to count. He counted 

to 10 on hl1 flnae n and uatd hia 
feet u one unit ••ch; tht'tf'forco hr 
could go no furthn lhnn 12; 10 
thirteen r.malnf'd a mystf'ry to 
him. 

On th• Nck of the II bill printf'll 
llifl("f' 1936, th.- unflnl•hf'd pyramid 
contain• 13 •~JNI; the bald earl" 
holds an ollv• braMh with 13 
INvea and 18 burl•• - all rPpr.· 
aent lna the orirlnal 13 <'olonlea. 

Friday It aatred to Chrlatlan•, 
and 13 Ia a lucky numbf'r to mil• 
Jlont of proud Amnlcant. 

Sf'Cond alto. Ola Wood; lim GOO," a.bd "KrrW Eleboa." Visit 

~~:~.:~ J~!.!:~~ ~d _;:;~or;; s~~ ~~:n:us-:~~~A~ RUBY FALLS 
second ba...., Steve Leamon and 1 ~~~ L...rr..h-at N...,.. c-.s 

TerM& will also participate in l..ewia Austin. " Eat u.. t.st fot 'eu" OP&c OAII.Y u.JH ot SHIKE 

;;:;:;.~:;:/::, ~:~'.''~~ , ,.. , .. ~·:,:~.~::~ ~ ·~~,:"h:;;.~ MELLO KREME 
She y,·on her lint troph)• in the and "K)·rie Eleiaon," in either 1S16 Doct.:.o A"fe. 

third ~de, durinp; her fi~t year 1:::t 0~r h:.tc:~ef~: ;~0;:. be FL Oct~ 
:!,:~~!~:~a~n~~·~=~·;:~~:: " I am hopintt that at luat aii of ;:::========::::: 
tnd 125 medals. 

"Putting in a.Jl the nf!ffaaary 
houn of practi~ ian 't easy; but if 
a ritl baa an in te.~a tNI mother 
and th(' rtra.ll)· wants to bf' auoeeu. 

!ul, ahe - ·ill - ·ork hard to ~•ch her~~=========~=========) ! 

PHONE 6!2·11:!9 
r.s~.,. 

Dl-•p• c .. ..: .. , 
PJcQpiPI4!0..fl"'l' 

nRST IN rASHION ........... 
E. ... .. 
t-G,W. ... I'I.w ar.;....,....,.t ·-· 

1tl-u-~ 
7C~U ,I~ 

110 Howud Sn.t 
Rou'ff..., Georg&a; 

@mToll & 
Taylor 

Jt[J ............. .._.,..., 

D I AUOND liHCc: 

0rvng4 &Jouo. • II 

"' FISCHER-EVANS 
JEWELERS 
101_ .. _ 

S... 1Ut 
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Sports 
Round-Up 

Pounder Cageman Take On Red Ban~ 

Tough Act to 
In replacing Coach E. B. (Red) Etter as head football 

!Oach, the new mentor will find that he has a tough act to 
rollow. 

Since he first became head coach in 1943, Coach Etter 
has been a winner and has made all Centralites proud of the 
Purple Pounders. 

Not only has he won more games, 215, than any other 
area coach; but also he has been able, in a seemingly un
noticed way, to transmit his optimism and confidence in all 
games to Central's many fans. 

"Coach Etter is a leader, and all people associated with 
Central should be proud to have had him at their school," 
stated Henry Radford. 

"As a football player, I can respect his fine football 
knowledge," continued Radford, "but more than that I re
spect him as a truly great individual" 

Many Great Players 
Coach Etter has had many great players who have 

helped him build a football dynasty at Central. 
Among those he named as being outstanding were 

Steve CarroU, a guard on the 1965 state championship team; 
Bobby Hoppe, whom Coach Etter described as ''the most 
spectacular player I've ever coached." 

Bob McCoy, a halfback during !946-48; Dick Phillips, 
an all-state player who was a tackle on the 1962 state cham
f~~n~~i~5 team Larry Shelley, the starting quarterback on 

Central's gnpplera ended their 
regular season achedule 6--8-1, Jan
uary 31, ~'ith a 88-6 loll at the 
hands of East Ridge. Stancil scored 
a pin and Townson, Key, and Hol
man all tied for the Pounders. 

Baylor's Red Raiders invaded 
Central January 29 and walked 
away with a 88..5 win. Stancil a.nd 
Houts were the only Pounden to 
register victories. 

Powerflll McCallie, unbeaten in 
the ragged Mid-South League, over
powered Central 48-0, January 2'7. 

Turning In strong performances 
for the Blue Tornadoes were Bryan 
Card, Don Kent, Trip Smith, and 
Weejun Roblru:on. 

Despite victories by John Stancil, 
ll)i..pound clus; Darrell 
116-pound clau; Frank Key, Preceding the Hixson match, 
pound cla.u, Ray Painter, Central blasted Soddy-Daisy 46-10. 
pound claas; and Jim Holman, Stancil, Townson, Rowe, Key, Hoi-

Riverside Ends 
Victory String 

Of Four Wins 
By Nolan Nernn 

The Central eagemen play host 
to the Red Bank Lions today at 
1:46 and then close out the regular 
season against the Tyner Rams, 
Tuesday, February 17. 

Central lost to the Lions 61-29 in 
the season opener, November 28, 
and defeated Tyner 62-60, January 
20. 

Jimmy Barger, Nathaniel Hunt
er, Nonnan Mosely, and Wallace 
Moasengill are expected to lead 
the Pounders on the court with 
either Rick Duncan or Jesse Mur
phy taking the fifth position. 

Sparking the Lions will be David 
Eldridge, David Melton, Jimmy 
Patton, Randy Ragan, and ?lUckey 
Robinette. 

Tyner's line-up includes Wayne 
Combs, Mike DeRouett, Rick Gross, 
Barry Roach, and ?lUckey Walker. 

Central lost to the Trojans of 
Riverside 69-51 in o. game played 
at the Memorial Auditorium, Satur

January 31. 
to lead the Pounders in scoring. High-point men for 
Jesse Murphy added nine. Massengill with 13 
~e Trojans. were sparked by and Moseley with 'eighL 

Edd1e Wood~ With 21 points, D:mght Irish leaders were Gre . 
Gardner. Wlt:h 16, and M1chael with 12, Terry Enos wi~ 
Green WJ~ rune. Ralph Kimbell with 10 

.Nathamel Hunt~r 11nd Massengill The Pounders had · 
Wlth 19 and 17 po1nta, respectively, call as they defeated 

~~=i;;:rt~ ~:~a!;~,~~i:':;yd~: Saturday, J anuary 24. 

!eating Bradley County 58-57 Fri- .~u;ter _led Central 
day, January 30. Pacing the Sean ;'t 

1 
pomts. He wu 

were Dennis Botts with 20 nnd tmmy . Bar~er and 
Bryon Banks with 12. both With rught. Red 

Central had another victory as w~re. Ted S~pley v.ilh 21 
they de.feated Notre Dnme 53-52 in E dndge With 15. 

the Pounder gym, Tuesday, J an-
uacy 21. SEE 

Rock City 
FIIJI 

Rh•e .. IM- It . ...,., __ ., 
Natrt O..n ... _ 
Bt.)llor .. --

WADE AUTO PARTS 
COMPANY 

Atop Lookout MountU 
Open E11ery Day ollht Y• 

pound claas; Central lost to man, Bouts, Kilgore, Bart Slatton, 
Dame 83-9, January 26. 171-pound class; Young and Jack 

lmpreuive wins for the lrUh Moore, heavyweight; recorded vie
were tumed in by Bill Glaucoclc tories for the Pounders. 
lohD Peckinpaugh, and Fred D~ Rivenide proved that basketball 

2200 McCallie Avenue 
Telephone 622·3139 Central stopped Tyner 25-21, 

January 20, aa Holman &eo~ a 

~~~{, :':,~ ~o;:~,K;!~ ~~ind~iai~~: li:========== :=======::J 
eoeima. tan't thetr only strong sport as 

Uaiq win• by Alan Houta 164- their grapplen stopped Central 89- THE TIE SHOP 
pcM1Dd cla.u; Joe K.ilsore, 176-~und 16. Stan~il, Rowe, Kilgore, and 
clul; T. L. Young 18'1-pound Randy Fmnell, 147-pound claSI, Phone 267-0158 
cl.aa; Stancil, T~n, Key, and regUtered Pounder wina. 
Bolm&D; Central tied Hl.xaon 23-

23 
Tony Calvin, Nonnan Roberson, 13 East 7th Street 

Juuary u. • Victor Powell, George Hudgins, Chattanooga, Tennessee 

r-~~~~======~ 

BIG TOYS FOR BIG BOYS 

-nuco. 

: •.. M . : ---.... ·~7·2 Open l .'fO &m. till 1:00 p.m. BOA'!$ • CAMPERS • TRAVU TRAIL£RS 



Honor Is Synonymous 
W'lfh Central Spirit W4t C!Itutral ligtst 

National Bellamy Award Winner for 1963 

First Sadie Hawkins' Day To Feature 
Dance, Race in Hillbilly Atmosphere 

By Stt-phanie Thompson 

B~g broke will be no f'..Xcuae There will be a jail for anyone A at other StudVlt Coal'ICll-~orl' Y~ not ha\-ing a date to the who, in th,. opinion of the acting •pon
10

nd dance.. date forms will 
,••b1e awkina' Day Dance on police officen, geta out of haFid. bt .....,uired of porsona not •"-d-

, ruary 27 • Da~ can be bailf'd out for 15 - ~... ..""" .. 
The dance will be h,.ld in th,. c .. nt&. lnJr Centnl. 

common• from S...ll o'c:loclt. Fol- A raa will bqin the dance. All 1 According to legmd, Sadie 
lowi_n~ ,tht t~itlon_ ~f Sadie boy1 c:au,ht by 1 ~rl muat dance Hawbrw> Day wu an nut wbm 
Ha"' ktna Day: g:~rl• WJII ~'ri~ the th• C1r1t dance with hl'r. ll ilr.e the woman could aak the nun she 
~)~L Thl'y ~II pay adm1uion of Haddock, Student Counnl prui- cho.w to m.ury bu. U she eouJ.d 
1---5 fH't couple, and ueon t.hei,. dent, a.id that if the riri doe. not eatcb him in a rae~!-, ~ had bO 
date to the danee.. . e&kh her da~. abe mo1t retum to othf.r cho»ee . 
. Thf' mode of dreq wdl be hill- him aftn the dant:e 

bdly. st yle. Anythang. f rom overall. Pictures will be taken at the 
to KJngh_am dreuea_ .. faahionable. atrair. The commons will be de-
T he_ ent1re _d•~ wall be decla red corated ill a country style, with 
Sad1e Hawkins Day at Central_ characters from "Li'l Abner" pic-

Some _of _the feat_ure- of the tu.rwJ on the walls. ,...C'h d.-partment. 
dance Will anclude Junior Steve 1--'=_::__:::;_::.::::!!:_ _ ___ ~~~~~-----
Meyer, aa " Ma ryinlf Sam." Girls 
can buy a ma rriage license for 25 

The Cotlnci] U IJIOO.Oring the 
cb~ to J'1iseo monf!y fo r Awards 
Day. •h~n they 'rill presomt 

trophi.. to oulaaDdlnr nudsta in 

centa, and have the ceremony per-
formed at the dance. 

Central Pays Tribute to Coach Etter 
While Awaiting Naming of Successor 

By Stephanie Thompson 
.. It'a more di!licult to ret. 

turned of( than to ~t tumed on. • 
declared Yr. J ack BlVllm, an u
cornict and formu addin of 30 
run, at an &I.Sitmbly oa Feb

bod.ie aDd stnpptd tlam to the 
n oor."' 

BianutMZt.e:Q:wasapettt iD 
Ab 1n1. where hia ceO was .ac:r-o. 
f rom the Bird llan of Alc:a.tru. 

By Ste,·e Horten 
ruary 4. 

Senior Jim Barclay and Mr. Prind pal W Hobart ll illaa ps ~~~;= ~ti~trod~orn :::: 
J erry Summen, pru:idt'nt of lht' prf'a.{'n ted to Coach Etter a ...-ri&t East Chattanooga Baptiat Ch.arch. 
Alumni A .. odalion , addrt-»ed the 11.'&tch , 11o·hich had been purcllaad llr. BroWll told of bia li Yun iD 
utembly rep~nting lht' s tudent with contributions (ift n by stu- prUon, four of ..-hlcb be ~t 011; 

body uri alumni, respecth·ely , dt'nta and teuhttn in commemon- dnth row. 

Mr. J. Pope Dyu, head of the tion of h.ia 28 YNn at Centn.l. '"Wbea I~ A~~ IS, I n.n 
.ocial •tudiea department, ,.,._. the Coadt Ettu aid, .. 1 wilt miss away with a cantinl, .. ~ .tated. 
fatuity N>pi"C'ae.ntath·e, and Dr. Sam everyon~ and CAntral will continue "I amokfd PGt. at.oltt and did en.ry. 

to ha\"e a "-rann pl&ct" in tn)' heart... thin~ the carnival ~pie did. bf'... 
Aa bad be-en u:pected, Coach Jaclr: ca~ae I ctidn't want to be a 
Archer wu nam~ bud roach and ~· 

llr. Bnnm ,.... abo il!lpi'Uootd 
..,th .such in!&mous crimirJala .. 
lladww Cu E...eney a.ad: Ofde --.ut..r a parole fnlm .U::atJ"u, 
the formu addict was ap.iJl cm
Tit'ted oa a na.rtotia cbrp. Btt 
Jpent tllia t:imt: iD the .YcAJ.tu 
prUon., which be claims ..,.... the 
to•hat of them all • 

H111 DUt ~tuft wu IPftlt U. 
Saz:a Quintea. Hu"t" he stayed in a 
t'tll • about fov.r times q ~ as JC::_ ___ J.::::-..:::o...:====;::_:==:::: I Coach Stan Farmu wu na!Md This marked the becinning of 

athletic director. ltr. Bro..-n's life ln Pl!llittntiaritts Orren A4~ 
"I wiah Couh A~h•r, Coach throq-bout the cow:atry, aa era LookiD&" o~r hia li ya.n aput 

a pborw booth. • 

Projects Fanner, and Coach St-aton tht best which be claimed wu ""!0 ,._,.. lft JWnitHitl:aries a.ad: thrt".e iD jails, 
of luck and I am aure thf!)" wiU do of "W'U~ tiJu~ • lb. Brvw-n implie.d Uaat. t.bt hal 

an U<'t"ll~nt job of t'Oadin1 the Attt",r ~~=~~"'"011 a 1W'· :"ir:b~\.of!:!:':o ~t&J" tiGt 

Purplto Poundf'n of thto fuh.l.re. colic:s c:haryt, h• ~~ hia r1n1 H• <'ODChadtd by --=-~ 
Thf'M tn•n ha'~ pronn th{'mw-h-.. time ia LN.\"t"nworth. Ia npWnin atade.ata to •UJ' a,...r from~ 

.. Wf' an- plAnning to cond~t a to bt lora! uaittanu, ut1-U.nt t.he t'ODdiliOftl there. \lr. Brown &Dd lk>t to -ww-r,. aboat bft 
bake ulf'," 1lated Jim St:n.tip1, eot~<'hea. and hard "'orken durin.c COITntwontN, -ro restrain U.. ))ri · ~ jut bec-aUR otJaers 

~:n:~~ fo"'~~--;~:~;,;:•;u::~~ ~tb!!'.!OU==:c'--''~'"~ra.::_'_' _::h•~aa::"'::._----:::"""'=ra.::._.:U..=y--''"'='--"''<haim=· ::__:Oft::__:th.ir=· - -=-:::"•:..:'="'c::m:_-· _____ _ 

~:~~·.:·· •• th• Alhl•ti• o....,.._ Girls Name Becky Cook Sweetheart; 
New Members Entertain at Banquet 

By Marianne Tinker 
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Some Die for A Cause 
Scarce medical supplie!, insufficient food, and 

violent battlefield diseases--these are among the horrors 

of ws~·t, for those men in that field near an abandoned 
iron plant, the conditions were ev~n more extreme. . 

For these soldiers the mornmgs held exhaushve 
training for battle, and the nights saw a struggle to 

stay Th::e~ere afraid to sleep after seeing the ruth~ess 
cold kiH their friends, who were unable to keep movtng. 

But the majority of these soldiers bore the load. of 
war with fortitude. They Jived through untold suffermg 
to fight. and perhaps died, for a cause in which they 

belie~t'y could only wonder what the results of their 
effortJI wou ld be; they could only guess how their labors 
would be regarded centuries later. 

These men, struggling at Valley Forge in 1777, were 
not war mongers, nor- did they cr-ave violence. 

But they were eager- to win the freedom they hoped 
would provide happiness for- themselves and future 
genera tiona. 

Though war- on United States' soil is not now present, 
today'a Americans face a challenge tantamount to that 
of thoee eighteenth century patr'iota - the challenge to 
preeerve and expand upon that long-ago victory. 

-T.W. 

Students Speak Out 
Variety Need 

Aa aa uer&J" hiah Khool 
student, I feel t.bat ~ need an 
acti.tty period to add variety to 
our daily routine. 

There are many clubt that 
would like to pruent proanma 
to inform and entutain the 
ltuden~ 

I belien that everyone would 
appreciate &n acti.tty period 
Gmiliar to the one we had at 
the old Cent.nl. The faeulty u 
wtU u the students ahoald eon
aidetthia. 

-Marjorie llammoDda 

Hold Tltat P-
Centralltn - 10U all deMI"'N 

a anat ~ thallk JOV. Yoa hue 
beeb Tel'7 coopentiYe in pHinc 
for pietura for the Clwapiea 
thia year; and we. the Cham
pion Staff, appreciate it. 

We an worlrill&" laud to 
create the ~tat ,.,-book 
enr, and your eooperatioa Ia 
makin& the joh -..ier. 

-lt'I'O Clwnpion Staff 

New c-ch 
After Coadt Etter .tat.ed that 

... wu retirinc", thoqhta wnt 

.......... all Cha ................ 
who hia I1K!I:leUOr would be. 

The fame that Etter broqht 
to Cntral Ia latowa all OYtr 

,._ ud tile Mld·lloot.ll, 

makina hia yean onQ of im
portant t:haUenp to all of hla 
opponents. 

Coadl Arehe.r wiD hue &n 

Important role at Central tak
lnr on the re.pona:ibility of 
rnaldnr a pod ~. u Ettu 
bu in the put. 

The DeW bead eoadl, can rely 
on the auiataDce of Coaehel 
Farmer aad S.ton, to help 
build the future of the football 
teams to eome. 

Be c:u be one of the be.t with 
the help of the student body of 

Centnl - ..,. ..... -
him, I beline we c:u baTe ODe 

of the be.t. team. in Chatta.
DOOP nut yeu. 

-Tommy Galaa 

Thanb CHSI 
Upon tranaterri.ar to CBS. I 

fOilDd Central to be the friead
lleat and m• outplq of the 
four qh Khoola I baYe at
tended. 

lluy h.irh adtoola suffer tM 
.. ellque" ayndrome, whera 
money and elothea IHID to make 
you worthy of "friendL" 

PortonateJr, CntraUtea aYOid 
thae t:fcht l'fOVPS, maJdnc bew 
ltadenta f.J TeJ7 mueh at 
home. Tlaalllc fOil for the wtl
eome aad for the pri't'llqe to be 
a CentraUtel 

-Tereaa Sheltoa 

c- ..... ,..,.,..... ... w.·, ..- .. ...., s... H•-"'" o ••• 
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Spotlight on Seniors 

Judy Stroud, Myron Casa.da B~lieve 
Pollution Problem Serwus m Country 

By Gayle You.ng 

"President Nixon's pro(T*I!\1 to 
ficht air pollution appears to be 
dfec.tlve," &grftl union Judy 
Stroud and Myron Cauda. 

Myron alated, ''The federal gov
emmVll un't fon:e anyone to help 
In the air pollution problem until 

the government it.aelf decidu to 
help too." 

''The pollution problem baa been 
building up for many yean, and 
even with the action we are tak
ing," he added, ".everal more yea.n 
will be required to aolve the pro
blem." 

Judy aaid, "One rea1on for the 
increase in air pollution Ia that our 
eountry hu chanJed from an aarl· 
cultwsl nation to an lndualrlal 
one." 

"Although indu1triea have 
brought progrua, they have alao 
brought many problem•," abe eon
tinued. 

M)'T"On rem&rked, "Even though 
euh individual ia reaponaible for 
the pollution he inhale• from 
arnokinr, the population u a whole 
U ruponsible for the eondltion o! 
the air they breath dall)'." 

Boys' Club 
Picks Four 

For Grants 
IJ' St•phanle Thomp.on 

,.., Centr-1 boya are e ligible 
f.r • tour·year ac:.holanhip to ~he 
etlJIP of their ehoke be1ng 
......... by the loc:nl eh.apler of 
Ua JaP' Club of Amenea. 
t\1 boya, .el~ded fo r their 
~ In the dub , are seniors 
Dlllf laY and Tony Metal! and 

Prank Carpenter and Ty 
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Centra lites 
Experiment 

In Classes 
Oceuional flying clau from 

atudenta •ho 1cnoc.k onr a beaker, 
drop a thermometer or a rl.au 
funnel is only one result of Use 
experimmt.ation in Dr. Edward 
Owen'a chemistry d.a..aes.. 

"Fortunately for olbe.r cl.auea 
the una! odon from the labora-
tory will not be 10 pronounced this 
rur," aaid Dr. Owens, head of the 
.c:ience department. 

The ae:ience pod bu a DI!'W sta
tionary fume hood a.bd a portable 
fume hood to aid ill ahawtinc Ull· 

pleuant odors to the out:D:Ie of 
the bllild.inr. 

"It i.s alwaya f:U'I to see who 
does the moat meticuloua labora
tory work u tell-tale m&rb., loc.h 
u bladt fince.ra, appear ihe day 
after an uperim01.t., when the .m
dtmta han been u..Uq aiJY1!J" ni
trate, .. l&id Dr. O..ena.. 

Judy added, "Althouch amokinr 
Ia huan:loua to your health. pol
lution i• almoat u bad." 

Judy il the v:lce-pruident of the 
Bank Stafl, lf!Cl"e\ary of the Math 
Club, a member of the National 
Honor Soddy, tl'Uillru of the 
Tri-Hi-Y, and program chaJrrnan 

Junior Achievement Selects Judy Harness 
Runner-Up in Annual Miss JA Competition 

"By DOW, atudeJ:Ita are l"'!:&.oD· 
ably familiar with the type of 
mathematics o.sed in dwninry iDd 
~ able to ba.lanc:e t:henUcal equa
tions, .. he added. 

of the Senate. 
Myron, a membu of the Cham

pion Staff and the National Honor 
Soclety, wa• a delecat.e to Boy1' 

By Dobby Tatum 

State in hit. junior year and alnra The contnt.anta were tested on 
with Good Newa, a Chri1tian Folk She wu named firat runner-up thco:ir lmowledge of buaineu akills 

---~~::::..._ ___ ....:.""'~"::P::.· .:.••:_:h.::i•:...oh=ouoh..= ________ :::_::.::::.:=:::..--(;;·~Wa;;,;;;." ~~t1~:7!u: ~e~~e c:~=.~l ::i: ~:~~:.~~~= and eurnnt . ~vents. ~e prelimi· 

Centralites Respond to Power Failure 
With Shocking, Humorous C 

Whare were you who Ute lichta 
when oat1 

Sevu..l weekt ap there waa a 
power failure hue at Central; 
whleh lu~ part. of third, fourth, 
and fifth periodL 

Dwin& thia time the library and 
the interior of the poda were left 
in totaJ darkntu. 

The following are the ruetiona 
of many Centrallt.ea: 

Sammy Jones, junior, "1 headed 
to the nearest body of water 10 

that I eould eel to aea." 
Henry Radford, Hnlor, "I wu 

n~nninr down the hall from a (irl, 
and suddenly I waa In a wall of 
blackneaa; and before I eould 1top, 
I eollided bead on with a hidden 
door." 

O.Cky Burna, ..nior, "'I waa 
dreuinr for l"flll. TtJ doinr that 
without llehtal" 

Julia Mauey, Hnior, "KaYe you 
eYer tried typln1 on an elet:trk 

A-1101/ND SCHOOl 

By Jaaet Kropff 
typewriter without eleetric.ity 1" 

Starr Iveater, junior, "I waa in 
the em loc:ker room; and when I 
tried to get out., I ran Into a loc:ker 
and got a bi& bump on my head." 

Ltwia Wllllama, Hnior, "I wu 
aaleep." 

Roxanne Moore, sophomore, "I 
wu trying to e~pe from the 
volleyball net whleh attacked m4!1." 

Steve Meyer, Hnlor, "I wu 
worlcing in the lee crtam line 
when the light.. went out. I got 10 

u.t:lted I dropped 125 worth of 
quarten. Try to pick up that many 
quarten in the dark." 

K..thy Dove, aophomore, "I wu 
trylnr to eonvinc:e Mr. Maynco:ld 
that it waa too dark to work." 

Couh Jack Arc:her, "I wu look
Inc for my teaehera' llat to tee 
whkh room Mn Ballew wu in." 

Beeky Kltta, junior, "I wa• try
in& to type In the dark and got my 
fingen atw:k in the keys." 

'He '• Faking Us Off' 
II By Mary Snyder 

Strike 1, atrike 2, ttrilce a .. , 
Sounda like baHball, but let me 
nplaln what it really la. 

Bat:k in January the Hnlon wen 
ukf.d t4 li•t thco:lr tchool acOvitiet 
for the O..ap .... 

When Amanda Rhodf'•, auo
date editor of thl c .... , .... tame 
to Arthllr Fint:h'• adlfltiu, de 
DOtked he had llated .. Central 
.._line t..m-12" u an ..::t.l.tty, 

.. Hey, Ia Ul•re a bowlln&t.H.m, or 
t. he fakine ua off!" Amanda 
uked the rest of the staff. 

At that momut the bowlln1 

tum," Arthur said. "It wu com
Amar~da waa atUi aarioua and con
tacted Arthur, 

Central lllftly had more than S 
team waa dropped a• a joke, but 
poeed of John Neff, Frank Key, 
Ruuell Cobb, and myHif. 

"'We had pel"'llluuon from Mr. 
lliU..pil to do tlr.ia in order to 
plaf In a ~~rhool ln.ttatlonal toum· 
amtnt." 

.. Central did ha.... a bowllnc 
•tr:lkea, for the .. aton tndf'd with 
8 wins and 0 lo ..... 

, __ ·-··- are the only boy• ~ne!~ ~ne~~.:-tlle Federal build- ~na:rvi:o:::ti:ae:~·= j:~;: 
and an euay telling why the con

Lealant .,.-ould like to be KiD JA 

A l the dance the ten 

PHONE 622-1129 
"'s ...... ,. 

o.. .. ,..a .... , .. , 
rkhp aPiil O.li.-.ry 

"Soon th~ Wlll !mow the .,.m-
Barbie ~cUter, Tyner Hi&b bola for all the dements, tbftr 

Sc:hool, wu ehoee.n Miu JA.. The atomit: w~hta. their properties, 
aecond runner-up wu Notre Dame'a and bow ma.tly eompounda are 
lllcheUe Nesbitt. formed. 

J udy il personnel director of her "They ahoald pi t4 the poiat 
eompan)', JAPlPCO, ~MOred by where they CIUI predict what rae
liS Pipe and Foundry Company, tion will take plaoe when two lOb
and is 1 membeT of th~ Achie~-us atanc:es mix." be eontiraaed... 

" Eat U.. best for Mss .. 

""With pod }uek, m-och at:ady, 
and hard wort.; we ma.y p-adlzate 
a futun Nobel PrU.e wilmer ill 
chemistry,• be torldaded. 

ViJit 

RUBY FALLS 

OP!H DAtlY 

MELLO KREME II:======! 
f9arroll & 

k,t.n~ 
:J.l-erJ 

180) McCAL..l..l.E 
Bo• H l:WPHU\'S 

E.dtata 
HitW.MI,.._.. 
lral....-4Wtaf ·-

7ti..U-~ 
7ttte 1'1~ 

110 Mown~ Sn.t --0-

.... CZ:::J~r _.,...,. 

f'RO:M SlH 

o,,,.,,__ 
,.. 

FISCHER-EVANS 
JEWELERS 
101--
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Matmen Prepare for State Tourney 
Father R)•an will be tht! ddend· 

ing champion aa the Tennt!alee 
State Wrutling Tournament gets 
under v. .. y toni1ht at Gretncliff 

Pounders To Participate 
In District Tour 

By Nolan Nerren 

High &hoot in Nuhvillt!. The Diatrlct 11 Boya' Buketball 
Leading tht! Pounden at the end Tournam~nt gets underway tonight 

of the dual med 1uson were at 6:30 p. m. mt Notre Dame. 
Johnny St.anaell, 100-pound daas; Central 1plit a pmir of game• In 

-t~hoto byJimSftofit" 

'THIS IS THE WAY'-Co.ch John F•" in tlrvds Fronk IC.oy and Jim Ho!mu 
.,. tho co" od i ..t• n•w hold. 

Sports 
Round-Up 

Vietor Rowe, 123-pound clau; J im year'• tournament by deteating 
Holman, 147-pound clau; Alan 49-39 and loalng to City 

Forced Separation 

"W~ have wrestled In three tour· "Tournament prolongment forced 
namenU thll season; so the boys the separation of glrla' and boya' 
ahould be ready ror the grind or competition thia year," explained 
posaibly wrestling twice in one Coach Gordon Smith, apeaking of 

Houts, 167-pound class; and T. L. 
Young, 187-pound clnu. 

day," stated Coaeh John Farr. the dlatrict. 
Other area team a, with atate "The game a will atarl later. The 

tournamt!nt hope!ula, include City, tournament will end earlier and tht! 
Brainerd, Notre Damt!, Red Bank, players will get more real before 
East Ritlg~ the ·~te tournament," he con· I r -------

Cent-ral'a dual meet record dur· 
ing the regular aeuon w .. 6-8-1, 
while Holman finiahed u the top 
individual grapple:r with an 8--4·1 

alate. 
"Although our record wu below top !our aeede.d team• do not 

600, t waa plu.ed with the atti- play in the first toumamt!nt round• 
tude diaplaye.d by the t eam," con· but play the winnen of thoae 

eluded Coach Farr. 

Doonraft 
Milt." 
8•••*' ac. .. .., •• UI ...... 
Latlu 

:~ 
Rebounds 

Girls' Intramural Basketball Contests 
Contain Many Embarrassing Prob 

By Cathy Button 
Award leu 

Sometime in the coming weeks the football team will have their annual banquet at which player.~ will receive Contn.,.y to oome belide, pn>b- A ..,.., doal of hip hec wig mny olip from 

:;:~ for their talents and efforts shown throughout the ::~ .. ~~';;';t,,!{ H~: ~m;,\: _::;:; :~~::h ':o :::;:, ~[ 1;!':~.:::\ful" :~:t!:;;.1;~pbying • ""' 

But one group of boys, who work aa hard and are aa bukotboll to lh• '"'""' viow" ie The,. lo m..o tn.gody on lh• If lhi• d"'m•ti< """"'' 
specialized, will receive little recognition for the great job compl<toly dlff.,.nl fn>m boyo' IOrio' book<tboll court. s. .. am• enough to show oil of "' 
they have done. bookotboll. om bn>k<n fingemaUo ond jam· enm belw<'<n g;..u• w1 

Football manapn, Donnie and Ronnie Ray, Tommy Tho rol_u '"' diffm nL Eo<h mod knuekl•• ""' moro f"""uonl kelboll , vi&il, g;,;,• 
Sedrnan, and Johnny Wilson worked daily cleaning uniforms loam eon-.. of olx playon (lh"'' than tho'"' om torn llpmonu and wal<h , f~d~c;:,u';,~~~ ~::!~gr!:~eta, pads, rowels, etc., arranged fon<~~:.:;.:: ~~":t,."':::~: ~:.~ ~:;'..':1~uma common in boyo' bu-l r-'-"5f'-f'-"'=:......----1 

Rock City 
Hill 

Atop Lookout Mountlil 
Open Every Day of tht rN 

They a1ao spent time before and after practices and ia uaually more aetion ac:rou Tht! recent tad for wip and fa \Ia 

:r,~~~a~~t:/~/~~~~injured arms and !era while rub- :~::;:~~::'~t:,;'~ two, :;:~~~ ~:~;~:~n:_ ·~:d.:~::: 
In Basketball Toa 

Juniors Clyde Moore and Bobby Dyer spend hours after 
&ebool to keep things running amooth at basketball practice. 

~':lot Of!IY have similar locker room duties (including 
cleanmg ftve dtfferent set8 of uniforms) to football man
;::r:::~~~ fiU in if enough players aren't able to ! Uit-up 

..2!"_,rlna" the relflllar season pmes, Clyde and Bobby are 
ex.-.~ to keep records and work the scoreboard. 

Making af a Manager 
.. 1 was too small to make the team; but by mana in 

I am able oo be a part of the oquad," sta~ Bobby. g g, 
Clyde, who InJUred his knee in the ninth grade and was 

unable.oo try out his fint year at Central sta~. "Through 
IIWIAIIJJa, I have belped the team and bave met more people 
than I would have aa a player." 

-nuco. ---.... 

or more retakea before a &ing on~. 
jump ball is hit. While a girl dribble• down eourt, 

Although .corinr i• done in the 1 .----------~ ~======~ 
aamf' mannt!r u In lh~ boya' con· 
teat ; a tight, rut moving p me 
may eonclude with an exciting 16 
to 14 tcore. 

WADE AUTO PARTS 
OOMPANY 

Once two team• in third period 
l)'m 1pent the entire ci&U time ~r=~; ~·~o~~::~rt.' r=========: l ~,;,;;;;:;;;,;~~;;~ 

THE TIE SHOP 
Phone ~7.0158 

13 East 7th St=t 
Cha tt.a.nOOp, Tcnneaee 

624-ll742 
Opefti:*J ••. , 7:00p.m BOATS • CAllOS • TRAVEl. TRAil£RS 



Honor Is Synonymous 
Woth Central Spirit mqr (!Irutral itgrnt 

National Bellamy Award Winner for 1963 

1·()1. JJV CENTRAL IIIGH SCHOOL, HARRISON, TENNESSEE 
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Playthings To Perform 
AI First Annual Dance 
For Sadie Hawkins' Day 

* ant Sad i:Y ~o:~:~:~~h~~~ op~i;~11o/0:he11~~~:~b7e~0~eitn !~~ 
will be held to· of hand will also be in thP com

eommonl from 8-11 mon11, One may b<> rPI~a•l'd by 
w Playthings pro· paying 15 cenu bail 

The coun('il-spon11ored dance, 
admiaaion to which i1 $2.25 per 
couple, ia being hf'ld to raiaf' funda 
for Awards Day , Al thia timf' 
studenta from each department are 
hono~ for theIr echolaJtlc 
achievement. 

Rittory 

Sadie Hawkina' Day wu origi
na~ by cartoonist AI Capp, 
creator of "Li'l Abnu." It ia balt"d 
on the leap-year tradition when 
girls purtUe boys, 

Sadie Hawkina' father, who 
realb.('(l that his daughlt>r wu un
able to land a hu1band on h~r own, 
establi1hed a racf' in Doi{J)&lcll, 

Dr Stephanie Thompson 

Principal W. Hobart M.ills:~ps 
wu chOie'n president-elect of tb~ 
National Auociation of S«ondary 
School Prindpab at a convention 
Ff'bn.tary II in WashingWn, D.C. 

His te.nn bqina in 1971 with the 
rvna.inder of 19i0 be:inr used aa a 
tn.ining and Pl"r'p&l'ation period. 

Candidates for president mun be 
nominat~ by the state auod.ation 
in •hit:h tlMoy auve aa a member. 

:Som.inatioa For. 
Names of the nominees are wb

mitt~ to the NASSP 60 daya be
fore the national convention. A 
rirurri of each candidate ia then 
compilf'd and dimi'but.ed 30 dar• 
prior to the convention. 

~~A.~.·~:~·:·;~~.::'~·~:-:,: Faculty, Club Delegates 
,•h•_bo_;_,._.h_• '-'".::...•h_c ---,I Welcome Mr. Millsaps 

A c:andidat.e is Kiec:wd on the 
buia of the ~~ be bas 
rendend to the state and the na
tional uaoc:iatiora. Consideration 
ia also given to the ~phic 
locationa of the c:andidate'a home.. 

At the convention, elida Ntt', 
New Yorll: City, and WuhinJt.On, 
D.C~ are aJiowed one l"OIL The 
coordinator from e:adl auocia.tion 
euu the vote. The nominee re
ceivinK the majority of the TOtes 
from the 5.! uniu brtoc:omes presi
dent-elect. 

Apology 
CarToll Waddl~ and Harold ApproximaWI)• 150 delep.U. Principal · Convention in Wuh 

wad d 1 e "ere inadnrtentlr from the facult)·, student body, and Jngt.on, D.C. 
om ill~ from the tophomore Chattanooga area v.-~re on hand to Senator Albtort Gore, County 
h 0 n 0 r r 0 11 liltinr in 1 he gn"'4't Principal W Hobart Millsaps Judge Cb~ter Frost, Mayor A. L 
February IS iuue of The at Lo,·ell Fif'ld when be notum~ Be.ndB. and other ~ty and citT 
DireeL February 1 from the S'ational I offic:iat. met him u Cent.nJ'1 'band 

Fiaa.l Reriew 

!-----___.:"==========!.C.::A.:"""::.:'':::":::••::_:•::_f _.:S«::.:•:•d:•"~·~Sd>~oo~l :··~~~d-~~t.Color Guard pn 
At the l!r.l eooferoce llr. llill· 

Dps must ro befor. the nomifta. 
tioa commi~ of the natioaal 
UIOci.atioo for a fiDal review. He 
feeb that then will 1» no oppoci· 
tion to bit elertioa at that time. 

N 2 0 H G Bannua, whi<h ..... mad• by 

ames to onor roup· otud.ota. pn>claim ... «>ncnotola-
' tory meuarn. ROTC Cadet Col. 

To Choose Speaker from List ''m 8
""'''• .,_, ... ll~ "'"-aapa Wlth a bouquet of red roees. 

As president. llr. llillsa~ will 
r.p~t the UMIC:i&tioo at meet· 
irl.p and at world edacatioa:al COD· ,, ....... By Torry Woods 

ate), Suu.n SJ)('an, J im Stratigos, 
J an Templet.on, ~tariann f' Tinker, 
KerT)' Upton, and Ola Wood . 

Johnn)· Billinpley'a a\·erap 
\\"U high enou.-h to be rankrd 
among the honor atud~nta, but he 
do.a not meet the qualification of 
having at~ndrd Ce-ntn.J a mini
mum of two M"m~~ra. 

Senion •·ill hne an o~n meet
inlt to c:hoo.e from thia voup the 
da• l"f'pruf'nt.atil'e who ••ill ,-peak 
at araduation. The (&c:\Jlty will 
al10 M-led Lhf'ir Commef\Ctment 
delP'!'ate from the lisL 

C-Ommittee ~Mm~ pl&nnin.J 
Mr. \liU.~· ~ption ~re llia 
" innie Lee llorpn, chairmarl; 
\fi"L Reba Fults, lin- Flora Ware. 
.\Ira. Virzinia S~roa.r. llr. J. 
PoPf' Dyu. SGlJ Robert Hall, lira. 
P.uline Ellis. and Dr. Edward 

lfr. llillsaps hu beld C!'OCtim:IOUS 
membenhip in the :SASSP sinft 
19-48.. Be arrved ora the: Encutift 
Comnuttt't' for two )"'&l"S. aDd oa 
the Board of Diret-t.ora for three , ...... 

Academic Leaders 

Three Achieve Top Scholastic Ranks 
By MariaMt Tinker 

Seniors with the highe~t academic 
class ranking are ,-.Jedidorian le\"e 
Meyer and salutatQrians Pam Bishop and 
Susan Spears. announced Principal W. 
Hobart Millsaps. 

The !tudents were ~lected after Mrs. 
Pauline EUL, regi.strar, compiled the 
~trade avera~ of the graduating da~ 
for the la"'t !even ~ mesteN~-. 

The grade. are I\ raged on a point 
!'.ystem with an A equaling four points; 
B, thr.e; C. two: D, one: and F. uro. 
ten~ hat' a 3.~5 &Yef*¥t, and Pam 

nnd u. n han~ 8.822:! AVe s. 
The th hont'l , alo~ \\ith the 

dt\!1>. and facult:t ~p ntati\ ~ s l«ted 
from th four.veM honor ~tudents.. will 
~pe k at C<'mnlent'fment x f'('i. .s Jun 
6 

.. h~\ i. Yh: Jll"e~ld~nt of the ) lath 
Club, • rh rl••d r, nnd C'adrt l liJ in 
ROTC. It i. l\ mt'mber \lf th Semlt , 
~tud\!nt ("~'undl , Rank Staff, and 1\: y 
rlub. 

He wu electl!d Sen;ce in the: senior 
supe_rlati' s. eandidate for Christ:ma.s 
prom king. and fint semester president 
of the National Honor Society. 

Pam was a nomillft for the English 
award in the tenth and ele~t.b grades. 

he is p~ntly a member of the Honor 
iety and Fi,..t Aid taff. 
Su$all is editor-in-chief of the Ch .... 

p>On. a Key Club Calendar Girl, chaplain 
of the Senate, :Mo.t Liktiy to u«ftd in 
the $tllior supe_rlath and a Militu:)· 
.. pan~. 

he L a member of the Honor Society. 
Tri-Hi-Y. G)-m Staff. and Lo'~ 
'I' n ll nl. 'he "._. a candidat~ far 
('hristmu prom quefl\ and a finalLt 
in th Chattanoop. Junior Mi Pa.gu.nt. 

The la.t y•o.r that Ctntnol had muJ. 
tipal p dl.! hODOJ"teS wu in 196S. To 
bf tligibl for ,-.Jtdktorian or Wuta· 
torian. a .. tud nt mu .. t hn-e a compas.i. 
tl"r:v A in ('(Induct and ha' attuaded 
C ntral for at I t fi• ...,..t.n_ 



Pa~re 2 

Climax of A Career 
Al though most have heard that Pr incipal W. H~bart 

~1illsaps was selected presiden t-e l~ct. of the Nat10nnt 
Association of Seconda ry School Pnnctpals, many do no 
realize the scope of his accomplishment. . 

During his years at Central , he has become a natiOn· 
ally renowned educator . His proficienc.Y was one o~ the 
10 reasons for which the school recetved the National 

BellaHi' :.:=~ a member of the N~SSP Board of J?i· 
rectors and has attended every meebng of the asSOCIR· 
tion since 1948, except in 1960 when a local emergency 
prevented it. He is presently a member of . the. Head· 
masters' Association, a nationwide orgamzatton to 

whic~n ot"Jl&-t;G~ :~~=~ ~~~'Mit1:!~!· ~:~~~~h~p, 9entr~l's 
enrollment exceeded 2,000, including the JUniOr htgh 

stud;~~~s partially due to his planning and preparati~n 
that the move from Doods A venue to the present stte 
was executed in an orderly manner. 

Now as he reaches the climax of his career, Mr. 
Millsaps holds the highest elected office that any educa
tor in the nation can receive. 

The Digest Staff wishes t_o speak fo_r the faculty 
and student body in commendmg Mr. Mtllsnps on hts 
achievement. 

--------------'M. T. 

Students Speak Out 
Pounder Family 

Have )"'U ever 1topped long 
enough to think about what 
make1 Central 10 wonderful? 
It'1 her ~at Pounder fo.mily, 
the !acuity and the students. 

There are many people that 
bring 1lor-y to Central One ex
ample is our principal, Mr-. 
Hobart Millsaps, president-elect 
of the NASSP. 

Keep up the 1ood work, fellow 
Pounders, that the gn:al name 
of Central High School live for-

-Dale Wyatt 

Pad Privilege 
The recent occun'f:nCH, while 

... e were allowed ~pod priv:i· 
leg9,'' were both .shocking 
and del'l'*dinr. There were 
aecounll of students &dually 
"atealinr" articles off teachers' 
deskL 

This is a "slap in the fau .. 
to the old Central tradition of 
honor- being synonymous with 
Central Hl1h &hool. 

So, 1tudenll of Central, become 
aware of your put 1Iory and 
make up your minds to continue 
in the tradition or Ce:ntra.l. 

-Henry Radford 

Out To Get Yo 

letter to warn y'all that the 
female clan of Central Ri1h 
School U out to get ya today. 

To ulebrate this here Sadie 
Hawkins Day, we have loll o( 

goodies in store for ya. 
Have ya ever heard or atumpa 

in Wauhat.chie? Well, there will 
be plenty to jump; cause if we 
have to, we'll chase y'all boys 
plum to Wauhatchle. 

Ya better" be ready and have 
on your runnin shoes, cause to· 
day we'1 going to be out to get 
yL Marrying Sam will be at the 
dance to lend us hl1 helping 
hand. After we eateh y1, y'all 
have to anawer to him! II 

-Daily Mae 

Girls' Team 
~ntral hu not had a girls' 

buketbaU team in appi'Oxi· 
mately 14 yean. 

"Why'!'" I asked, and one ret.· 
10n I wu giv~ wu that It 
cost too muc:h. I think sa many 
pt'Ople would pay to see a girls' 
team play aa they do the boys'. 

We have a lot of athletic 
(irl1, and more will be coming 
to C~tral fi'Om J. B. BroW!\. 
where they already have a girls' ... ~ 

Thete girls will already be 
experienced when they come; 10 
why don't we consider the poa· 
sibilitiea or a girla' basketball 
team. 

THE CENTRAL DIGEST 

Spotlight on Seniors 

Amanda Rhodes, Alan Houts Dedare 
Majority of Teen-agers Drive Safely; 

By Gayle Young 

Teen-age driven IU'C! condemned 

:Om:~~~ ::;~:~:.~Yri::n i:~ 
Amnds Rhode. and Alan Houta. 

Amanda remarked, "Most tet>.n· 
agen are cardul driven because 
dri ving is a nev.· experience, and ~ 
they have to get the reel or the 
ear." 

Alan atatcd, "Some young people 
drive haphaurdly only because 
they haven't learned the bu ic fun· 
damentala or aafe drivin,. 

''Many wreclt:a are caused wht>.n 
teen-age.rs drive raat, sho.,.,·-oU in 
(I'Onl of their friends , or listen to 
the radio instead of paying atten· 
tion ... 

Amanda added, "If people would 
stop and think, while they .are 
apeeding in their can , about n ak· 
ing their life na well as their eom· 
panions; they would alow down ... 

Both agree that driven' cduca· 
lion is a helpful da11 not only 
because it cuta down on tee.n-agers' 
insurance rates, but alao because 
it gives them a better- understand
ing or the safety rule• or driving. 

~hotobyJim Str.tit• 
CAR. COLLISION- Alen Houh end Amende R. hodet ere UU')ht in the dr;.. 
eduution room tryin') to fi9ur• out why their toy cert wrec\ed. 

Amanda is associate Mlitor of 
the Champion and nn active mem· 
ber of the Tri-Hi·Y. 

Sbe plans to enter Middle Ten· 

A-·OUND SCHOOl 

neuee State University next fall 
but is not sure. of her major. 

Alnn It 4 member of the C Club 
4ml Fellowship of Christion Ath· 
letea. After graduation he. pinna to 
attend colle~te and major in for-
estry. 

II 
Take A Lingo Lesson 

By ~ta.ry Snyder 

A better knowledl'e of Hill Lan· 
guage can make Central's first 
Sadie Hawkins' Day an even more 
unique expe.ri~ce. 

The follo\\ing definitions may 
help: 
Abod~(a piee@ of wood)·"lll lay 

abode acrou your h.-d it you 
hide from me." 

auto-(ahould) -"1 auto go to 
DogpatA::h, but Ah'm jusl too 
tared." 

ax-(queation)-"Ah axed you to 
the Sadie Hawkin's Dance !usL." 

bam-(hatched)· ... l wu bam in 
Murray HillL" 

cad·(toted)···t cad my feller to 
Marryin1 Sam." 

eheer-(whut you ail on)·"'Pull 
up a cheer and set down." 

do. id-(notalive} -"Hc.'s daid, if he 
tries to run !rom the girls." 

fust-(whut comes be.fore. second) 
-"I was the fust to be caught." 

gull-(a young female human) · 
"No gull has axed me to dance." 

ice cool-(a ac.hool for younguna 
before college)·"We attend Cen· 
traJ Ice Cool." 

pin-(wbut you keep hawp in)· 
.. Tonight In the commons tho.r will 
be a jail aimllar to a hawg pin to 
put l4w breakf'n in." 

rat cheer-(not there, here) · 
"Rat Cheer at 8 o'clock this dance 
wiU occur!" 

Editor'• Note: Partial cr-edit for
thil artkle is l'h·en to "Coo. BorH· 
paatare't Galdebook and Dixie 
Dictlon•ry." (C 1966) hy Tlm'm 
Twinlde, lne., Roanoke, Va. 

Females Find Embarrassment 
With New Fad-Hair Pieces 

By Calhy Bullon 

Either ac.ientista have invent.ed 
a wonder- dru1 that makea hair 
pow ovemil'hl and a machine that 
cuts, curls, and colora It in minutes; 
or many girla an~ turning to one 
of the bil'&eat fa.ahlona of today, 
hair pieces. 

WJth these additions to a rid's 
wardrobe, it's pouible to w.-r 
ahort curly blond hl.lr, Monday; 
lonl( ttraight bro•'ll hair-, Tuf'sday; 
shoulder-lencth curls, Wfdnetday; 
a puffy-look, Thurllday; and na
tural hair, Friday. 

Or wa• It real hair MondayT 

coi'T"ft:tly rrin«e when some one ap· 
proae.hea thrm and uc:lalma to 
those pre~ent, "I can aet1 your rea.! 
hair poklnl' throurh that wll'l'' 

A bl1 problem for the wir
wea~r ia 'fTo lit~ or- not to lie." 
Should abe admit that there It 
IOmf'thln~t f•k" sbout hf'r hair, or 
should the try to explain to the 
lnqulr1'r how alv- fixed her rf'al 
hair to look 10 1lamorou~. 

Th• latter may do wf'!l, until lhf': 
next time ahe appnn with her 
or:l.-lnal look. 

There Is mo"' than onf' prohlrm So for thfl Wii-WUrt'l'"l, f'mbar· 
with this nf'W fad for- l'ir"ll. It may raufoll .,r ML embarr .. lfl:l, lhtlr 
cause embarra .. tnr lntidf'nts. 10n1 mlaht be, "Give me down to 

S..veral airh1 who hanll't there • , hair • ahouldn ltn1Jth 
rruutt'rf'd thtt art or attathlnl' them or )(Ina:' r." 

&dlta,..ln.cw.f 
~lew&<lltar 

PAII t.oriel Eltti.Or 
P•tur• .lodltar 
N .... ,. .. ..., ,.Editor 
l!ll)(>rU Editor 
N""' FA/tor 
l'lrture Editor 
Eatlla11•• ~!tor ,. ..... u,..., •• ,_. 
Prtntln• Ad•'-' 
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·•!-••·*o" s Wife Speaks 
Silent Communication Jim Stratigos 'Tunes In' to World 

Hy Drbhy Tatum 

By l\la ry Snyder . "Ham" is tht' c(lmmon name 
J!'"IVtm J1m Stratil...-os and his (ellow 
operators in the short wave radio 
world 

with other ~eople, i~g-u p more. than eve r- before," con
put yourse lf 10 the tmued Mrs. Mohney. She cited the 
shoes, an~ have a lack. of discipline as a reason for 
God," 4dv11ed l\f ra. the mcrease. U~in~r_ the only meana or com. ";;~~~~ 

~umcatlon available durinlt" bur· f.l 
wife of Dr. Ralph . PlacinR" emphasi1 on communica-

of F irst Centen- liOn, ahe related an experience at a 
r"ICane Camille, tmer2 ency mea.
sa~"U were transmitted and re
Ceived free or char-5re by Jim and 
other amateur- r-adio ope:raton in 
all section• or the nation. 

Methodist Church. Wodd Confuence of Christian 
to Mr J . Pope Dyer'• Youth. 

February 12 on "One night during the two-week 

, she said. 
despite good nour
wut.ed away. The 
3 feel tall and n .... ,, •. , the 14-year-old 

inches and wei ghed 
and the 16--ye.ar --old 

1 inches and weighed 

confer-ence. held in Oslo, Norway; 
we prayed together- the Lord's 
Prayer- in 122 difter-ent dialect.~ 
and languages. 

"Looking ac::ro11s the Bllllrmbly 
fnr- the f1rat timf', 1 r-ealivd 1 
wasn't just a white American i but 
I felt I had joined the whole bu. 
man race," she said. 

Similarly she noted a feelin~; of 
communication aftn the lou of her 
son three months ago. 

"At church the Sunday after the 
funer-al, I sat alone. Two high 
school students came and sat with 
mo. 

"They didn't say a word; yet 
thei r mesaage came through. They 

Amateur radio is a vital part of 
the communication of American 
lf!r"Vicemen in Vietnam with their 
families. 

PunuinR" his hobby, Jim tune:s 
In to people all over the wodd 
e.pedally in the Uni~ States and 
South America. He communicat.e:s 
Wlth atations as distant aa the 
North and South Polea. 

" The lan$!'\la~ difference: is no 
problem." uid Jim, ••as most hams 
apeak English." There are 2,000,000 
to 3,000,000 optrttton around the 
wor-ld, 300.000 or them in th .. 
t'nit.ffi St.atrs. 

Office Force Girls Pick 
Eleven New Assistants 

Yet they are thought in tenns or othu people," 
break· 11he concluded. 

'"The hams grt together regular
ly to discuu just about an)1.hin~. 
I think it hf'lps to bf-tter wodd 
re.lation11," Jim aaid. 

By Gayle Young 
.. O .. ptondabJ!ity character. neat· the duplicating m.ad1iM, aDd keep-

Tr_eat Orphans with Party; 
SpaniSh Club Plans Seroice Projects 

:;:d:;e;,:i:/: ~~~e:: :~:::~pal W. Hoban llillaps' 

IKtion of littl~ .U~rs.." 11tated Offi~n of this; year'a staff are 
)ln. Tho•lma Alleyn.. Gayta "YiliMJer. president ; Carle 

The se-nior Office Fon:e members., Youn,, ,n,.presidl"nt; Debbie BooJ
the IPMIOI""I, and their "little din. Sl"C~tary; and Valerie Quftn, 
sistf'rs" are OiMrs Polston, Bunxie treuu~r. 

Y-Teena, 1pon10red by Mra. Jean- Cain, Jean Payne, Jane Pa}'nt':, and Davi'; Ca)·le YouflK, Jennie H.a.rd· Othe-r me.mben of the naf( in· 
ette Crawley, served relrPahmenll, Ca)·le Youns:. ing; Sand)· Ci.st. Gloria Finley; : d_ude Ann Helton. Debby Tatum, 
played games, and provided enter· Favors and decorations: Janet Df'bbu• Bouldin . Gail Dunn. : ~nda lCrvwnover. Sh~rry Holder, 
tainment for the children. )fcNabb, Gail Womack, and Starr Ga)·la \\""h<N"ler, I..oHo Ann Tate; r&Mt !lc..."'\abb. Pam Raines. Susan 

Members on the various lnn.er. \ 'aleril" Qul"'f'n, Peggy Flora; Ron- ·:-;;:.t.. and ~ee La...,n.. 
mitteea for- the party were nell Owt'ns, Roxanne lloore; Suz.. J«U of Office Fo~ ban: 

Re freshmen•-: D•b•· p Clean-up: Jean and Jane Payne. ann,. B.:ames, Cath)' PerT)· ; Pndi.a bee.n a ~Y -~e and the~ 
=::!!...!:....!:::::!:....:::::..L....!!:~:=~~!:..;~:...!:~:.._!:•~m~ I For the pi'Ogram, majorettes PelJ. ~lan:ia Black; lin. Pauline of an oil pamtltll'. for the off'Jce.. 

Ja}-ne Arnold, who wu chairman ~lli~ ~larilyn Burris; llrs..-\.Uerne, ~~n~~ ~t ~~e0:0~: 
:~d th~ e~t:~::en~'i;:.mi~~b ~~~:e n~:n:embers Bn! on a ru:. Rniora ... aaid naff president Cayla 

members abo led the child~n in w~k training probation. Their r=.:;_--------, 
songa. duties are aaiating the admin~-

The Spa ·m Cl b red b ti\·e at.a((, r-unning rloo1 ern..nds, 
Becky Bum1, vic~pre•ident, will lira. S~ ear:pbe-.rn:u~ a.n..,.,..erin& the telephone, open.tin~ 

1 
participate in the Q)elling and l)'p· about $40 from their Jut two bake , 
ing conte.at; J oyce Smith, ae<:ret.ary salea and is planninl' to conduct a 

general business, t)'pinr. and doughnut salt' and a car .,'Uh. 

" Eat the but for tess'" 

MELLO KREME spelling; and Marjorie Hammonds The mont')' from thete pi'O~ 
-the spelling. ..;n be a:ptont for N~Uipment in the 1516 Oocboo A.-e. 

Gayla Wheeler, treuuru, will Spanish laboratory and a propMed FL Os~ 
aerve &I campaign manager tor l''~lu~b_::tn~·p~t:?.o::Six~Fl~a~go~•:::'"~'~C.O~'T'':':·L~~')====~=~=====: I I 
J ennie Harding, who "'ill run for I r / / 
vice-preaident of the State FBLA. ._}.:fu_~lr..r.e~ 
in T~~t::~~te :~~:;~ :::~~~~ •V( )( j J J E: J-fowuJ 
ahott.· the aclivitiet of the dub for o..t .,_,_......,.

0 
I'C»> 180) McC.ul..J.E 

~~: :::.::k, ~l:~~!~:l:c:i~~;; ~~=========~===Bo=o=H=L=NP=H<=""===: ' 
rt'J)Ort. compcotitlona. 

flltST IN FASHION 
Gayle was electf'd sf!Cretary of 

t ht' SLate FDLA Jut yu.r. t'nder 
hu ffUidanc:t', mt"mben oC the Ct'n 
t ral <" lub plan a trlr,·ision ahott.· to 
inform Chatt.a.noogant about lhl" 
~ F-------~ 1 ;':••:':···:':'•:··--------------~==~===========--===~==================~ 

Eett,•l• 
Hithle..IP'tau 
a,.; .. en~ w,.t 

•-.a. 
PHONE 622-1129 

mst•••• 
Or.pe a .... ;,., 

Pichlp ell4 o.r. .,..,., 

'ki...U-~ 

7«te A'""' 
110 Howt.rcl StrMt 
._ .. llo,G-

Vuit 
RUBY FAllS 

lauit t-.H.:~ 14•nUn c-., 
OPEN DAllY lAIN 0 1 SHlNt: 

i 

i 
C9mToll & 

Taylor 
ltD .. ~ ...., _ ..._, 

ol'all~ Blo~om 
D I AWOND l i N5S 

FR0 \1. Slst 

AI 

FISCHER-EVANS 
JEWELERS 
IOIMonot-

Siaco '"' 
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Team Begins Practice 

-photo r,J1111 Stnti901 

1.41D-AIR RIFLES--A ~~~·G of th• clriO t .. "' pr•diu1 the "'itw;il'ry. ••ch•~t• :'u nn~·~on~.it,~~:,'P;.';;: ~:;•;~d 
P'•rticip•lin9 ud•h .,, liU., Cli01!on, Rich•rcl t.l•lulf , Rog•r •99'"1oro, •m • "· '• • • 
Edw•rdRwu•ll. 

Hunter, Stancil 
Achieve Second 

In Glove Event 
Competing aa two or the final· 

isla in the Golden Gloves Tourna· 
ment held February 7 were aenior 

J.!.~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ Tommy Hunter and aophomore 

You Gotta Love It Da~~dnt~~";~~ Stancil, who both 

By Layton Jackson 

Sports 
Round-Up 

Going out on a rainy, cold Sunday afternoon to hit (on lost in the finals, repretented the 
rare occasions) a little white ball around, is for someone Lookout Valley Jayceea. 
who loves the game of golf. Hunter loat to Jimm)· Walkl'r of 

My playing partner (a senior, who is hopeful of making Ro81ville. while Stancil dropped a 
Central's golf team) and l reached Brainerd's golf course dee.iaion to Brick Abram• alao of 
about 2 o'clock only to find it surrounded by a misty fog. Rod'·ille. 

The terrain was rough; and although there were many Boxing hu been handed down 
traps and hazards, we finally found a parking spot. to the boya. Both have older 

The Start brothen, Nelaon Hunter and Ph.il· 

Then came the first tee. It wasn't reaUy fair because lip Stancil, fol'fMr Central studenta 
being so much larger than my partner, I smashed my drive who participated in Golden Glove.a 
220-yarde onto the rreen - the third green. for thfft yean. 

Undaunted by this, I conceded the hole and moved on Last year fi"e OOya from Central 
to the next. My drh•e was, u usual, perfect; and that 75- •nt.ered th• finala: Phillip Stancil, 

cent ball ie now floating somewhere in Chickamauga Creek. :~~~ ;~:11~ 11 J;:Pn!;~~~1~g ~! 
The End - Thank Goodness Lookout Valley JaycPt"a and Char-

The end to this epic struggle came sixteen holes (and lu Neal reprell«'ntlng Expreuway 
about 10 balls) later. Oplimiat. 

On the eighteenth hole, I put on a valiant charge; and N•al, who alon.- ,~,ith the other 

With Second Semester 
By Ken Johnson 

Central's ROTC drill team, under the comma d 
Cadet Capt. Frank Key, bcgnn training with the ~ 
semester. 

The squad was unable to start practice the first se~ 
because much of the equipment was not ready for use 
the team members were unable to have a period sch~u~ 
together. 

"ll will take the team a ~hilc to .. mnke up for the semuttr" 

~o~!i ~:~h=d~::~n arc lcarmng fast, atu.ted SFC Augustus Wlnb, 

"We will perform In some future pnrndea and pnrtltip;.tt 

Mat Tourney 
Ends Season 

For Central 
By Steore Borten 

Central'• grapple.n endf'd their 
aea10n February 14 at the regional 
wreatling tournament, where they 
placed ninth with 20 team point.a: 
but no one qualified for the alate 
tournament. 

The Pounde.n won aeven pre· 
liminary matchea, live by pins. In 
the 101-pound clau, Johnny Stan· 
ae.\1 pinnf'd Bruce Arnold of Hall'• 
Hi<;h School in 0:32 

Victor Rowe, 126-pound claaa, 
pinned Luia AJcalden of Science 
Hill in l :26. Frank Kl'y, 133· 
pound clasa, deciaioned Brian Mur· 
phy of Soddy-Oaiay 2-0. 

Jim Holman, 148-pound cla11, 
pinned Ron Gwaltnl'y of Scie.nct 
Hill in 1:23. Alan Houta, 158-pound 
clau, drew a bye. Joe Kilgore, 168-
pound class, dl'C.isloned Cree Rua· 
~Jell of Seymour 7-4. 

T. L. Young, 188-pound clau, 
pinned Pat Petty ol City in 8:36. 
Jack Moore, heavyweiaht, pinned 
Jamea Alliaon of Maryville In 3:23. 

Stanaell and Holman we:re th• 
only wrelllllen from Centra] to ad· 
,.._nee. to the ae.mlfinala. Stan.aell 
lost to David Noblitt of Tyner 9-2, 
while Holman fell to Red Bank'• 

mililnry funcrnls.'' he added 
1 

The drill tenm ho.a been~~ 
many honors through the Ytan 
eluding in\·itu.tions to marth in " 
nnd stnte pnrade1. In lhtlf: mo.' 
inga the team nlway1 tanifd 
National Flag as well u the 
trnl colon. 

Competition 
The squad in the pan ba 

been very active in (om 
drill contPsts with military 
und (Oilf'gea in thp (Ountry. 

Squad m<'mbers, identifltd ., 
whilf' lfhoulder cord, a 11'hite 
bon and blousf'd boola, learn 
order drills and rine t-.•irliDI, 

"Cadet Sgt. Joe Cunningh&m.
tentntivel)' succeed Key IS 1m,~ 
(Ommander of the drill ttu_ 
slatNI Sgt. Warren 

AclinK Commandtr 
Cadet Sgt. Cunningham, 

commanded the drill dt 
that met Mr. Millsaps at lht t; 
port after his election IS p 
of thl' National AWJCirotiaa 
S~ondary School Prindpab, 
be-en acting commander of tl.t 
team. 

By wrestling, Cadet Capt. 1:: 
has hef'n fon:ed to c.ha.nat 
ac:hedule front ~e,·enth 
ROTC to ,·anit)' athletics, 
mining the drill team 
aeulona. 

Phil Rose on 11 Jut M'C:Ond reversal a formal commendation,~ 

-'--'---------~ Cadf't Cnpt. Cunningham. 

WADE AUTO PARTS 
COMPANY 

2200 McCallie Avenue 
Telephone 622-3139 

LOOKOUT 
SPORTING GOODS m 

Specialists In Sports 

719 Cherry SL 265-JC64 
had I not nine-putted the green, my score would have been four l"('('•ivf'd miniature allver 
around 100. glovl:'a for th•lr a«ompllshment, 

hous~h!~f>!nfo h~\·~il:;;iW~g he!:~dr!~h1eren!~~.J.'h~tcl3i~ ;;:r.;:~!~t ~::k~r'a~ ~~t~!~ I!=========~ 
you boys shoot?" jury wfferM earll•r. WFLI Basketball Scores 

Ce-ntral 85 Red Bank 78 

Central '72 T)-ner 84 

-nuco. __ ... _ 

62&4742 
0,.. ....... rlll1:00 , ... 

THE TIE SHOP 

BOATS • CAMPOS • TRAVR TRAilERS 

at 
1070 

O N TNI MAU.-IAITOATI CINTI. 

DOW NTOWN-Il l MAIIICIT SUIIf 

with 

50,000 Watts 
of fun 

pizza villa 
3607 Ringgold Road 

,... . ... 629-3311 
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ID4r <nrutrul 1lligrnt 
National Bellamy Award Winner for 1963 

Former Student 
Freedoms Foundation Awards 

School Picks Candidates 
For Mr., Miss Central 

To Reign at Senior Day 
Ten senior~ have been selected 

by lhe student body a.a candidate~ 
for Mr. and Mia Central, who will 
be crov.-ned during Senior Day eer
emonif:'s )larch 20, 3nnounced SGM 
Robert Hall, Senior 03y general 
ch3irman. 

The candidates and their school 

Student Advisory Committee, and 
track team.. 

Bobby DoWlUI: senior clau presi
dent; member of the Key Club and 
football and bueball teams; and 
:\lost Athletk in the &enior super
latives. 

Ste"e lteyer: member of the Key 

Ji~ Barclay: senior class vice- ;!~b, ~~:oe:t ~u:;~~; 8~ 
~:~:=;::~~-r:er s~::; =~: prom ~~g; Se~ce~n~ ~nior 
tives; Christmas prom king c:andi- !SUper ~'"e!l; an nan. 
date; and 11 member of lhe football Jack lloore: mmtber of the Key 
team, Senate, National Honor So- Club; Student ~; aDd the 
eiety, Student Council. and Key football, wrestltng, -~ . track 
Club. tea.ms; and Dependabtlity m the 

Anthony Crutcher: member of senior wperlatiTes. 
the Honor Society, French Club, Jayne Arnold: majorette; Home-

coming Queen; member of the 
Student Council, TTi-Hi-Y, and 
Champion Staff; four-year honor 
student; and Best All Round in the 
senior superlatives. 

Annual Staff 
Adds to List 

Patti Du.ks: senior class tru.s-

of Honorees urer; four-year honor studfi!t; 
member of the Student CoU!Icil and 

By Tury Wooda Bank Staff; and Surice in thl! 
~ addition!' han bft.n made senior Stlperlatives. 

to the list of senior superlati.-es, Joy~ Smith: membet- of the 
!lllnounced the Champion Staff and FBL-\, Ushu Staff, Student Coon
Miu ~innie Lee :Morgan. senior cil, and Honor Society; and can-
class sponsor. didate for Bomec:omin&' Quem. 

AI the bo)" and girl ..-ith the Yary Snyder: member of the 

The re~eh·ed a tolal of 15 awards for ~:~:st )~_;;~as~~=l'tl~ in~ ::·~;~ s;:;;;• !on;~rch= 
its yearly entries Biahop are Scholarship svperlatiTes.. in lhe Rllior superlatiTlS. 

Da,'id Alonso, '69, ~ill receive an M)TOn hu a 3.8i6 anrage and Linda WKthroolr.: cheerielldu; 

~~::~ ~~~~~~~i!ora~~s ::\~:~ Pam has a 3-822 averag~ Susan Y.ilit1r)" Queen; membu of the 

dent's Role in the Unitro States,"' =.~u~·~~~~= b:e;:::. =i!t~ :! !:~ 
which he wrote for a contest last uuse she was already Most Likely tives. 
y('ar, sponsort'd by the Civitan to S\lttff'd in the superlati'\"t's. For the first time this ro:r. 16 
Club. Mr. Dyer nominated it. for Julia Massey is Leadership for ~on riJ !IIUTe u att81d:a.nts to 
the award. the supe_rb.th-es.. In an election by the court. They are \lc:ki BanU.. 

Teachers Take New Duties; 
the senior d.ass in January. Julia ll~ H.a.mmonds. Julia llU!II!;f. 
\\.'aS runnet'-up tu the \\"inner, who Sharon ll~ill, Karen ¥organ, 
has since ..-ithdrawn from Central Debi Price, Susan Span. and 

Latin Instructor Joins Staff 
PK:tures of thHe, aloD.¥ ,;th the 

other !IUperlath·e!i who were 
electai by a popular TOte of the 

By Debby Tat.um senior dU!I. will be ff'!Stured in a 

Coac::h E. B. (Rt'd) Etter"• tranll
fer t.o Baylor brought about !acult) 
rMppointmenta, schedule cha.ngu, 
a.nd the hiring of a new teacher. 

"It won't be- f'&l)' to la."kf' Coac::h 
EtUor'a plac::e," said Coac::h Jack 
Arc:ht'r, IH'IW h<'lld footbAll mentor. 
.. H" had 27 V"llt )'tan of football 
at c .. ntral." 

No Chanr~• 

f•naf', but 1 do Jllan to u~ 110me 
of thf' id a11 I dt\"f'lo~d ~·hilf' 
working ~'llh Coach l<~tter," he 
continued. 

••wco. hofWO to h.,.,. a root! 'flrli\C 
praetlr.- : ai\J I ft'4'11hat if t.h~> \1(1)'& 

da.rlplirtf' tht•mr.t•hto• in all an-a . 
..,. can ha'" 11. J.Ut'<'t dul footh•ll 
.-..on," h" atldNI 

Cot.('h An'hf"r aa a\111) I ,·hil\ 
the ll't'Ornl )lt'l'illtl aJipli~t math 
dua. "·hlth Co~t.('h i';lt('f ftH·mrrh· 
lauaflt. 

l~f"ll 

"' 

eomment.ed, "We an bopi.ng to :!-:;:::ial:..::"":::":::·•:::.• ..:•:.f :::U..::....::Cb=m:!:pion.=--'-===--===="-== 
rie,·eJop a Cine athletic program at 
Central-one that will be Clttin« 
for this community. 

Fund• Ne-eded 
"'It "';11 tale a lot of hard worll: 

and monel' to build a ba~ball 
fif'ld, tnu•:k, and football staJium, 
whlc:h art' badly nHdf'd at this 
time" 

Th(' Latin c::lau~• a~ OOn.g 
taught by 'hill Sarah Loui• 
Hunler, who had rt'tinod from the 
Hamilton C.ounty Sc-hool Syat~m. 
:m •• Hunt('r i'"'''iouN.," taught at 
Centnll f()r lix ~ l'&n. 

W1rm W~lromf' 

"l'Ver)'\•nf' It C'.-nt.ral ha• made 
n1t~ fH-1 10 "~\('('ln\f, and I am t-n
j(\yin,- m) v.-orl.: h r.." lht Mid. 
"l'hf" fl<'ult~· ha• ~n ~ ht'lr.f-ul, 
an1l thl' .. tutlPnt• atf' \'tr)' coo~ 

t'l"'lh'l' .. 

:\h J<'AII ('t\1WTtl'\'fof l\u tabl\ 
cwcor thf f<">ur1h , .. n~ .... t •rpli('d 
math tl• • \\l\l<"h h1d N-c:-n 
l.l\u~:ht h> 1.\\A,-h rtt r. 

~~ ; ' .. 
. ~( 

·f, ~ ' 
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~age lO Spotlight on Seniors 

A New Leader Wheeler, Ronnie Holdaway Say 
Censorship of Newscasts Effec tive Richard Nixon is the new President of the United 

States of America-mY President. 
It doesn't matter whether I'm a Republicnn, a Demo-

crat, or an independent. . . 
1 may be a Harvard graduate or an tlhterate back· 

woodsman. Maybe T'm a millionaire or a pauper- a 
preacher or a criminal. . 

Perhaps I'm just a worker- whtte-collar or blue
collar. Maybe I'm a bachelor, a single girl, a dad, a 
mother, or a young child. 

Or I could be one of thousands. of 17, 18. 19.' and _20· 
year-old young Americans who wtll for the frrst bme 
help to determine the politics! fate or fortune of the 
Presidential nominees on Elecbon Day, 1972. 

But whoever I am and whatever my occupation may 
be Richard Nixon is my President. 

' I probably won't agree with every decision he makes. 
But oddly enough, my support, with the support of 200 
million other workers, educators, students. dads, mothet;~, 
and children, will help to determine the kind of le~dersh1p 
President Nixon will provide for my country m these 
days of continual crises. 

1 may be too young to influence the P~sident's 
decisions or 1 may be too old to perform a danng feat 
for the 'defense of America. But I'm just the nght 
person to support my leaders. 

And so are you. 
Editor's Note: This editorial - by Patricia Sheetz, 

1968-69 8.88()date editor of the Digest-won a Freedoms 
Foundat ion Award in the high school editorial division. 

Students Speak Out 

Gayla 

"New• broadealt.l ahouldn't be 
~nsored to the bo)'l in Vietna~; 
unless Lhey affect or hurt morale, 
agree seniora G1yla Wheeler and 
Ronnie Holdaway. 

"U the boy• are not told about 

By Gayle Young 

the condition of our country, they 
mo.Y think that th~ir leaden are 
being dishone•t and are not level· 
ing with them,'' 1tated Gay Ia. 

Ronnie added, "tl I were over
lUI fighting in the war, I would . 

want to know what j1 hap , 

::t~."home in rny own c~~ 
"Newa and picture. could h!: 

:~;~re:o~~e~~:~ rt~:~~o~ 
radio broo.dcaslll, "but moat ~ 
ahould be mature adults and b.a 

~h;:!:~~~" enough mind to ~ 
"I think that new1 hroadcat. 

should not exaggerate l nd pia 
violent or deatructive atoriea r~ 
just gi~e t~e fnct1," Gayla ~tit 

Cons1denng the \\'&r •itu&~ 
Ronnie said, "The plan of Pllllitc 
out of . the wa.r alowly j1 good,~ 
cauae If we made the drutic mi. 
take of pulling out 
Communiam would 
quickly." 

Gayla 1unniaed , ''l t'a 
that our boys ahould 
and win the war, or get 

Gayla and Ronnie are 
members of the 
She ia also 
St.nf! and treasurer 
Bu1incs11 Leadera of 

Jllrth 13, 1970 

Key Clubber Announces N THE CENTRAL. DIGEsT 

I I I \ \ \ \ I 
1 .~~;;,:;~~~~;~;,_ Miss Celia Colburn Tel;•re 

3 

~;:m~,~.~;:~:· ;;, c::.n:;d~~ Of British Islands s 
1 "'""d two ,0,,.:~ """''""' to 8 Tour 
• in~t over th~ club,, ona before lak- Her expenencea . y Cathy Button 

New o!flcel"' are R' through England hJkhihllcing I My fnend• b~I 

~ A HAND-It .. cly to dart wori: f """f'~ofo Dr Jlll'l StraHto. • ..,a.~ Richard Matc:alf: Tri·Hi. Y, Kara:' ;,~:·.;:·~~ H~y"'; pra1idanh 

(labs Name Presidents · '" J,,,~, 

To Start Duties Frida 
By Claudia Paris Y 

,._ Karea Askew and Ken Staff Stud 

cn.l!, pr~aidf'...nt· J' Jtharrl Met.- Wale• hJghhghled' M~otlan~, and the wall 10 that 7!, me c;n-•1 OTer 

Preaident; Rick' Dulrn Hunt, vice- burn'• r!Cent talk &I Ceha Col- Anoth ad ouldn t m~.&~lt. .. 
Chuck Flora, tr~U:ca~, lf!tr~tary; Lee Horgan'• En~l:hM~1 M1nnle ndlng do~to~ta.r~ ahe noted wu 
nan, chaplain· rer, Bob Bren- :\11&1 Colba.rn , c ••tea. fie '"Th~ nne In a.ropean trat
and Buddy ~fu~7d Mark 'I'homhill Anel Colb ' l.l.lter of Mw that to "- are 10 na~ 
arrn1. can, ler8'eanta-at,. branan, w:~· ;e.~:-~ head li- ~.vel on = 11=-~ :;'-" m~ 
re~:=t year'• Pl'elldent and IOrne readmg for a pa. g d to do U you felt low 11 • ahe aa.ad. 

·s atte-nded th lt'C· and Foroastnaru•m per on Pera~a do W&l ~t on th' a you had to 
TPnneuee K~y Cl be. Kentucky- Umvenlty Du at Cambndge watch the peo 1 e. lldewalk and 
vention IR Lo u D11lnct eon- ltay, lhe to nng her five-month thing P e. ,.,.._Jk by Any-
March 6-7 T~~';;lle, Kf':ntucky, . ured the llland on foot. lhaa c!l=rn l:f ~embrid~e,.. a..id 

n~xt year'a off they el!eted Hllchhikinr-sare code. Engliah dzua 

In J I •cen forth~ di.ltrict hi:::~.,~ple in England aeeept Cou 
K•y Cl:~ ~::,.,:::,10 •lao att.,d th, ity. ,;:;"!..~ a wholuom• ~tiv- In dOkribin:Z Sid• 
on Cl 

1 
nal Conve"l ....... y can a!f _, the. coun..._ lrid•, . • ,·~~ranee o! 

e\e and, Ohio , " 10" bU.SPII eve-.••h•- th• 0
•u to ride th .,¥ an ._... "'E 

lng new o{f Buid« elect- lo the" v.:...31k .. l"t• y want to go ·, ln8' il walled Q , very. 
bnefrd on th ltef"', they Will be Coibu~ ;.,.: ... I very a.fe, .. Mia. kept. There are p and very well 
Co, th, folio.::~:-:: on tb, dub - wh.,... In &otland :',:'.';..,... m ry-

S,.aking of dub' . . . ~h, add"' that 0'0 <Ould ta :!;:'L } oothillo with : :: ;-:: 

rear, J irnrny aaid .;;rtl\'1ties thi• ; .. to~e o:~8'bt and have •b~ Miaa Colburn . . 
concentrating on 'unaue ha:e been "I .•pent aroun:;7:r fo~ $2.90. going into l reheo: tnt.erat.ed in 

~;.:.~"'"to got"""'';."':.':,,:; '"""' fiv, montha," "'• :::• th• ;:;:·~-::; ..,!;d';!p;;;,:; 

"We do hope to hn, a b'o 
0 

_T,TPica.l AdYenture ahore of Italy eu-u.tmon oU the 
rct b th g proj escnblng one of b . The pa.rpow of th 
he :Uclu~~~.d of the year though,~ adventuru lliu Col~ ~leal to bnng up tb e UC~Jraion i.a 

.,._, went t.o see Tinte A a.Jd, "1 of an old e Cl.l'fo and part. 

• waa in W1 Jea; bu~ it b= :~ile I that waa = ::m• veueJ 

Reply to Letter 
Tbil i1 In reprd to the letter 

writteD by a fellow 1tuclent 
about Jirb wearlnr panta. 

Jigger and Bobby showed 
great school and team spirit, 
while the t.eam 1uUered through 
aeveral aetbadta. 

IIWlY elected president rifle ~ ent Council, Bible Club 
-•or,.,;o,•La<.v and Hi-Y, reapec- dent ;:m, H~nor Platoon, and Stu: 

their fin:t The ~::lnl~Tri-Ht y fl 

Dnvers' Ed - ....._ •tonn om •.ooo ,..,. ~: "' • 
ucahon Course Off 

·c"'''ingCdlo~ ... s:room, Behind- the- ;h Students -
We would like to thank them 

for all their hard work. 
The Balketball Team 

_,hoto lr( Jim StnH901 

TE.LEVISION MEDIA-Ronl'llt Holdaway ;, g•Hing , .. dy to eh.ngt tha ehannal 
" Gayla Wlo .. l.r c:oMulh a TV G11idt to , .. wh!c:h .tatlon1 hav• th• b•ll 

to be.g~n th~1r term1 ~ex~ ICI':f"' , 
wdl he elected in the apnng )'ea.r, 

H Ot.her o!!icen of the Hi-y are 
~gh SrnJth, VlCe-pru Jdent D b 

n•w 1970 Oldamobil•· : ... - in • '"!'b ... taking dri • "' . eel Instructions 
~~~ li~, telepbo~e ,:;::. e:: must havt: either a l:::er, =n baa had the COUI'R. P'reaen•'-

t'l 11 only part of the . or an operator'• r t Khool OW1ll ... , the 

lf wearing pants i1 pennia~~· 
ble, then i.l it anyone'• coneern 1 
Panll are comfortable, and _.... 
eral of the leadin8' girl• at 
Central approve paratl and often 
wear them. 

An~Stvd.nt 

Central Livesl 
I atand alone •• a silent her

ald to aay Central livu in all of 
the beartl of loyal Purple 

Pounden. 
A• I near the eulmination of 

ray .econdary education, my 
heart il filled with pride and 
my 10ul with diltinction for 
being a Central graduate. The 
Central .pirit wiU hammer 
within the anvil of mr brain 

Students Encounter Minor Problems 
During Climax of Term Paper 

Hme•, aecretary' Pat Bw Wlg t 

~~:;a::;~ ~nk Carpenter , ~~!~~ 
at-ar:na. 1ctor Rowe, &ergeant-

Tht Tri-Hl-Y is plannin to 
delegat~• to the Youth dg send 
ment Conference • 1~n Govern
tion of Tri-Hi-Y ~nd Hi-~ :nven
tht> Capitol Building in Naab:ll~ 

ment of taking drivers' :XCI~ they are permitted ttense. ~ore Ji"en to the :._mo Olci.lmobile on~ l tudent. ed, &ald to dri"e. he Moton Compallf by the Gmera1 
It I I one o( the most "'Each 1tudent i.a . DriveJT e.dtaca : . 

course• offered at Ceu~pular hne 30 da)'a of ~ to credit. Studenta tl.on 11\"!S one-half 
hue t.ro\\ded ciusel at all ti We A workbook must be m work, the CO!lne: beea muat apPly for 
• tated Coach Stan F mes," the end of the completed by I r""'::'"~~· ~· ~---o_<_u.._:._=claaa-= 
Instructor. anner, cla.u &rdi1ed tut;a ::· St&Dd- II 

'It Stinks' 
Pollution iA a diqri.U to OGI' 

country. Not onlr 1a it aalf ud 
filthy, lRlt it ltiDb. 

The odor fro1ll the TNT plaDt 
on IOIDI mornlnp 1a reaUy 
awtal. Jut think Gt .U that 
t.d air corrodiiiC' the lMkle of 

our I ..... 
The other daJ IC!Ilior Tom 

PbDli,. deelared that poOatloa 
wu •tbll' the paint off hll car. 
I think It il about t:.iDle '" 
cWu gp America. 

Hard Work 
W• would tike to upraa oar 

appndatloa to thll Jear'l bu
k.eball manacen. Jtner Moon 
...SJiolobrDJer. ___ aDd ....... 

..... -dwto- .... 
'fltol ... - .. -bldlrid
ool~ pori......,._ 

forever. 
Joy~ Smith 

Mrs. fills 
'111e lellion of '70 woald like 

to expreaa their appreciation to 
)ln. Pauline EUI1, ftBbbW. 

She hu ~tly worked many 
lona and diligent boun averar· 
~ the .aion' .,._de• to de
term!De the foar-year honor 
lbldentl and the ranlr: in tbe 
clau for eeeh individual. 

SiDce 10 m&nJ studentl don't 
~l.u bet unMlttah contn'bu
t.lona to Central, the lt'Jllor dau 
woald Uke to .. , a thouaDd 
thank.~ to JOU, Mn. EIHa. 

Cluo of '70 

"Row many bibliography cards 
do we have to have!" . , . "Bow 
many pages are requirOO 1" . . . 
"What'• a title page!".,. ''When 
il it due!'' 

''Would you believe J lo1t my 
note canb!" ... "My topic 11 
-rile Definition of Supe:realifngi
li•ticexpialidoc::iou•'·" . . "What'• 
younT"., . "When i1 it dueT" 

"Can I 10 to tbe library T" ... 
"I've found ten m-.uine~, but only 
one book." . , , "What doe1 fbkt 
mean!",., "When Ia it dueT" 

"Do I have to footnot.e every 
paragraph T" . , . ''Will thl1 count 
halt our report card grade!" . , . 
' 4I can't find any mapzine1." , , , 

"When ia Jt due!" 
" I don't know how to type." ••. 

"I'll live you $2, it you will type 
mine." . , . "Be 1ure to Indent five 

Spring Fever Epidemic To Strike 
Majority of Unaware Centralites 

Wanlq: Ia a few dap an 
......,.willb..Ul.-wblch 
will off ... -.....-. 
J'OUI' aad old., wbo coma lD 

- with .,. ..,.._nq --,.. followlq an juat a few 
of tiM pnaaUou to aid in 
• watda for UU.. dlMue at 
c.tnl: 

1lpclq III1Pt offoc< .,. t .. -
• memben in the u.me ,..Y 
u It don the "'fountain of 
,..111." 'l'llo7 ... , ba ........ 

fbtq ld ..... their --

By CalltyBatiGII 
ncatlou or millina IW'MtiJ 
tbrouP frahiJ eut flo ... n on 
their deskl. 

'J'hen an abe rn&rlJ danpr 
lipl for the younpr pnera
tloa of Centrolltoa. 

More cU.mlual• will be writ. 
ta for deatbta ud dodor ap
polnt.mnU tJw1 at M1 other 
_.,.,..,...,wblchwW 
add an •xtra abed to tbe 
aNentee Utt. 

AI the wuther ehanpl aad 
•oolen clotb• diupl*J'. l&ft· 

dal1, puU d....... and IU• 

JlaNY rna)' creep Into school llf•. 
Girls may look weak u a ruult 

of eraab diet. for summer ...tm 
tultl; whllf' they •mil.- and rept~at, 
"'The tun did It, the IUD dtd It," 
when uked about thP. Midden 
blondnes~ of their balr. 

If • rub followed by a hich 
t.mperatun pentat.. darinl( thf'M 
days, conwlt a phyaklan. But, 
don't bf aurprl..d If he l1 un1bl" 
to h•lp, Mtau.. many peopl~'< ar. 
now eaurht In on.- o! the hlch· 
lllhll of thf' 1prin1 diNa .. , 
"'love". 

By Gayle Young 
1po.ees when you footnote." • , . 
''When i1 it dueT" 

"You thl,-.k you've got it bad; I 
have to do two tum papers, one in 

\A~-R~:;H~:eates I I 
Choking Effect 

Mary Snyder 
orum there •~ mornings when 

a gray 1mog grab• at the throall 
of Centralit.ea; mueh of this Ia 
er-Mud at the Volunteer Army 
Ammunition Plant. 

However, approximately ~0 per 
cent o( the free world'• ammuni
tion I• produced at the TNT Plant, 
leA than a mile to the. southeaat 

o( Central. 
Right now, outside con1u1tant.a 

•~ worktn, with the plant In 
otdtr to find way1 to Improve the 

1ituaOon. 
They have uld that a noticeable 

c:han,lff' 1hould eome with plant 
modemlutlon. Thla lmprovemtnl 
will takf' from one-halt to two 

yean. 
Moffi)Vtor, TNT Plant II not the 

10le ~uA# of lhf' •mo1. Thf'rt art 
oth•r lntlu•trle• c:ontrlbutlng to the 
problem ~fort' thfl plant'• found 
lnr. htavy fog waa rffOMiftl In the 
Hl~~:hway 58 area. 

Anoth11r (actor In lmlultt)''l 
d•f•nu I• thf' f'C"Onomlr ••Jlf'<'l 
Pt>rhapl a Atronr local ~onomy 
roun\#rat'tl th• problf'm of air 
pOllution . 

All yf'ar Cf'ntralll•a havt~ ~tlvton 
thl• nf'lrhhor muf'h rrltlf'llm. Why 
not rive them a f'ht~.n<'• til a\\.(•t t~,. 
pollul.fool •ltuatlon T 

. There are from 12 to 20 ltud t.s Coad\ Fanner said. ginn," Vis it 
lll the one-.emeatu dauea. en . This il the third 

T ,.,..,t"'' atud•nt.a ha< . 1'hio Yoa< Contnl RUBY FAllS 
Engliah and the oth~r in""···--· ... "When i1 it due !" 

"I've already written 
and we ju1t have to 
• •. "Give Ull ano•lh"'""k•••ll 
it ln." . ,. "When i1l 

"I atayed up until 2 
moming trying to 
mine; then on the \ut 
e\~tric typewriter blew 
and on top or all of that 
got to school, I found CIIJt h 
due ye1terdayl" 

8por~ Edllor 
w .... '£.111\01' 
P..,.turt Editor 

E:.t.laoall•• ~·101' 
F•rllll)' A1hiMr 

10 Represent C t I gun th• driving . • ""' .... " Eat ... ~~~-~-- , .-en ra ti~? of the COUf'le,. l'eQUJrerne.nt por- ~~ ,..,.- .._ OP: :wr::•lll /U•..uQ C..U 

Annual All-State Chorus Th• ;~. ':'';:,.. tha:a.:':! MELLo KREME w==== ...... .,;;,;,;o;:,• -=-· 
I d 1516 ~ ATe. I fi) & 

By Sharon McGill 
0 

riving tim•,• FL Osl"'-P< l l.Alrroll 
111 repruf'nta- aiJc ael ti .. r-==.:!.::~----,1~==~~~~~==- ~· 

hiah ac:hoo11 "KYrit N:EI~~~~n .~in.~ Unto God, .. JI // 
mt'mben of Song•, .. • Thret- Gyp1y : V -Hum I 
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Spring Workouts Begin 
Under New Head Coach 

THE CENTRAL DIGEST 

Girls Prepare for Volleyball Sease-; 

A new heat! coa~:h an<l a tliffr-r
ent atmot~pht'rt marks the begin· 
ing of spring football trai.ning as 
the Pounders start ''hittmg thr: 
tv.rf'' again. 

'-rhinr• v.-i\1 be different," said 
new head Coach Jack Areher. "The 
boys and I will both have to adapt 
ounelvH to new ways." 

Spring football training began 
Man:h 2 in accordance with HIL 
J"Ules, which prohlbill team prac· 
ti~e from starting prior to this 

time. 

HIL Claaairication 
At the Jut m~ting of the Ham

ilton Intenchola.atic League offi· 
ciala. the teams were divided In A 
or AA dlvisiont. Central, having 
only 900 atudent.J, was placed in 
the A division 

"l don't believe the drop in diU· 
aification .,·ill af(ect thf' team's 
pia)·. It's still Central,'' r:om
mented junior end Rodney Bow-

surprise many of the skeptiu 'V\•ho 
doubt our football ability," st:att!Cl 
junior fullback Hunt Cooper. 

"Ma)'be we art: not u big u last 
)'tar's squad, but through detumi· 
nation and hard work we hope to 
make <A:ntral proud of the 1970 

teom,'' he continued. 

Cindermen 
To Prepare 

For Season 
Centnl's track team, which hu 

beVJ plagued in reunt yean by 
Jack of members, baa begun prac· 
tice for the 1970 seuon. 

uwe are hopeful that enough 
bo)'l will come out to field a com· 
plete I(IUO.d," stated head Coach 
Gordon Smith, who will be aulated 
by Coach John f'arr. 

Cindumen returning (rom last 

The 1970 vr.rsion o! the Purple )'ear include Anthony Cruteher, 
Pounders ~;n be p\aylnr in the Lam• Ramsey, Jim Bunt, Steve 
state AA division lnatead of laat Cantrtll, Ron Mosu, and Billy 

Kimbro. 
year's AAA da.uification. Crutcher, for th~ )'earl a 

Digut All-Star, turned in the 

Hix.ton, Soddy-Dais)•, and Tyne.r Poundus' most steady perfonnance 
are among the A division teams hut season, running in the 220-and 
that the Pounden will now be 440-yard races. 
playing. "Tyner and Hixson look like the 

New Opponents 

"Although In put yean the teams to beat in our division," 
start of apring practi~e hat bee-n t tattd Coach Smith. The Poundcn 
d~adtd, thi1 )'ear'a playen are are in the HtL A division. 
atarting the month-long workout "The track team, like all aports 
with a different attitude," Jtated at Central, need• student.J to back 
line Coach Stan Farmer. thrm up. Get behind this year's 

''We a~ ~\atively inexperienced, team and .apport your Pounde.ra," 

By Ste,•e Horten 
Central'• girls will be repre· 

sented among Chattanooga's inter· 
~eholaatic volleyball teams aa they 
hold practice l('atlont for the tour
nament at Bralnt!rd 

"We don't play On a schedule 
Hke other aporta," explained MrL 
Margaret Hammack, rirls gym in· 
atructor. "We play practice games 
with other tenms, but the only 
thing that count.J It the touma· 
ment at Brainerd, May 11." 

Centrnl'a team finished in fi!th 
place in last year'• tournament. 
The annual toumey ia o double 
rliminatlon altair. 

"There are 16 team memben 
with f'ight girl• in the game ot oil 
times," Mn. Hammack stated. 

This year's captain ia Becky 
Duma, with VIcki Bania aerving 
a.a co-captain. Other retumeta in· 
dude Janet Barger, Pam Cain, 
Bertha MacDonald, Pam Rogen, 
!l!arthll and Mary Snyder, Deborah 
Wiley, and Gail Womack. 

"SiMe Crntral hu only one sport 
for girls, this it thf' only way we 
can participate In thf' athletic pro
Rftm at ..:hoot," commented Mary. 

Attention 
Central's golf squad will be· 

lt'in practice Mardi 20 at the 
Brainerd Munkiptl Golf Coune, 
announced Coa~h Jack Archer. 

All bo)'t lnterHied muat fur 
niah tht!lr own duba, hap, ballt, 
tu&. and other acc:euoriea. 

The 1970 Pounder linkamen 
will be headt'd by retuminc let
terman Joe Hollerbach. 

but J believe thr- team il going to aaid Coach Smith. 

Athletes Develop Good Luck Devices 
For ABBiBtance in Gaining Victories 

Pounders Lose to Tigers 
In District Tourney Play 

By Nolan Nerren 

The Centrnl baaketball team !oat 
to the Tigcn or Howard 66-40 in 
a game played February 2S at 
Notre Dame during the District 
ll Tournament. 

Both teaiM battled evenly in the 
first ha1!, with Howard leading 
29-20 at the buuer. 

D@spite a brilliant 28 point 
duction by Duncan, the p 
droppNI their final game of 
n>gula r BC'nson February li 
Tyner 82· 72. 

However, it wu a tired-up How
ard team that "tv.med to the 

~o:O~e ~ut~, ~n ~~~~e :::. Ronald Milton and hac J 
scored the Pounden 16-8 and 21·12 tc:ortd 12 a piece !or the P 
in the third and fourth quarten, while David Eldridge netted u 

People are just naturally auper
tlilious on Friday 13, but many of 
them, even sthJf'lel, !M.I the ume 
way on other dayL 

re~~;:~t men for the Pounden\ IR_«~_Ba_nk_. ____ __.. 

.. ~:k ,?,"': .. ba~:'~~:'•:~ 
1 
.. ~:~-.:ti=~ b~'~, d;:, :' w'" Rkk Dunan with 13 polnll, SEE 

By Steve Horten 

be!o~ each pme, providing he lieve in psychological a.dvantagtJ; ~=~:1!;~ .-:~ eight, and bane 

Rock City 
F/Rg 

Football pltyer Jim Barclay, co
eaptain of thf' 1970 team, likH to 
kick-o!f before every game. He 
alto has to sit in tht same teat on 
the team's bua each wee.k. 

Alop Lookout Moun1111t 
Open Every Day ol lhf y.., ~::Y~Y~eu;,1o~~:;w~-:e h~ ~n~e: :>~:0;0~h~::a~lo; .:~ ... ~\::e- Thr- Tigf'MI wf're lf'd by Caudlf' 

same lockf'r I used in a good Football player Tommy Gulu :~~ ~:~n~nU:.I")' wi"'~~th 11
1
•
4

• and Lu-

p;~~!~\1;.~~ Jim Hunt wean :d~ ·~;a;~; !:mc:!~ll ~r:c~: lr.::.:._W::.:.::":::D:::E::."..:UT=:O...::P:._A_RTS---,I)::========J 
hl.a aocka: in1ide-out; and Mike gu.me ttarta, the reault will be bad " " LOOKOUT 
Hood r~la that i! the football lu~:k. Only thf' managtrt can touch COMPANY 
'"'" ~w • •""' .. , ..... u ... u "" SPORTING GOODS (Q Basketball player Jimmy Bar1er 

puts the same number on tll of 
hit buketball equipment. He fM.It 
that if he hits hit last shot in the 
pre-game warm-up, he will have 

w•g;d~'~::!~:"~ok<tball man- s·:~~:":.,A~:;.:.:~.:"''..~: 2;:.~~=~~~t;~;~• Speclollots In ..... 

;:;\;~;;e:ta~~i:nc~~e e:: ~~:;!~~~~'::f':o';~c::h:~~: \:=========~ 719 Cherry Sl 26S-JUI 

pmf' thr- team loae.a. w~ cannot beat," ht aald. 
Wl'Mller Jade Moort' giv~ hit Mark Seanor, a mr-mber of thr-lr....:;:=:..::=...:::.=:::....--

a good nilt'ht. 

oppoMnl a firm handshake befo~ rifle team, llkea to fire !rom the 
their maU:h to inaure hit aucctu. aamt point every time. 

THE TIE SHOP 
Baaketb&ll player. LalT)' Lu•tet Football player Bobby Kimbro Phone 267-0158 

~aGo~~~/:;, :ue;g ;b:: ~:-~~:t !'a!~u~e~wi~l ~ 13 East 7th Strttt 

!or good luck. r' ,;;oood:....;.::." :::m:::' :::· _____ .....!.!:==C=h=a=tta=noog=;,·=· =T=·"="=.,=""=::::! 

1e1 
Whothtryntoby 
urorbytn~e• 
90 by Coo,., 

• TIIOMI'SONniiCO. 

--... 1'1114. 
624-37.2 

Open 1:30 e.m tl//7:00 p.m 
BOATS • CAliPERS • TRAVR TRAIUR$ 

ON THI MALL-IAITOA11 CINTil 

DOWNTOWN-ttl MAUlT ITlllf 

WFLI 
at 

1070 
with 

50,000Watts 
of fun 

•PIZ%A • SPAOHinl 

11izza villa 
3607 Ringgold Rood 

Phon• 629·3311 
Closed Every MondGY 
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Perch on Top of Gymnasium Dome 
Helps Central 's Goof-Off Catcher 
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I am writinc this column 
toda)' since l.a)·ton J3ck~on wu 
phy~ically unable to btoeauu- of 
injuries ineurrt'OI durinK n bri~k 
game of pnrches!i In which I 
ddea~ him. 

During t hI~ t"ncount.t'!r 1 
earned his lock of Jim Barday's 
hnir o.nd thll right to compoRe 
"Sporta Lf.'l Down" on o.lwrnatf' 
July fourths (except when they 
fall on Imlf'pend~nce Day). 

This column will be M\•oted 
to the creats in the world or 
'lM'rl•; thertofore I will offf'r m)· 
knowledge or the important 

.. UUOJ!Uft 
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t_.orrow. 

Let Down 

po.rticipanll in the games, s1nce 
it is C'asential to an undentand· 
lng of 11porta. 

Joe Nomath, for example, is 
one of th~ all-time grut ath· 
\etes. I'd be a pnu-receivu on 
his line any do.y. 

When one think• or JOC', the 
next professional aport11man 
who comes to mind is, of course, 
Pete Rozelle. 

l\fy toUJ"CH tell me that 
Rozelle is preparing for a po· 
litical ea~r with the Free 
Enterprize Party. His only 
oppo&ition is, strangely, a trio 
of male corporation executives. 

But It Is not just profusional 
athletes who give sports its 
name. Central hu its own 
amy of trend setter&. 

With the expert quarterback· 
ing of Mike Underhill, for 
example, Central's grid squad 
reached new heighll of glory. 

Not to be ouWone, the eagen 
relied on the rebounding ability 
of high .coring eenter Tommy. 
Sed man. 

The track team depended on 
ouatanding team performBnce 
lut year with the 880-yo.rd 
~lay squad turning in a atrik· 
ing time of six minutes, while 
the matmen eoncluded a fine 
.u.son ·with aolid wins over 
OLPH and GPS. 

THE CENTRAL DIGEST 
April I, 197 

Atom Ant, Karen Ant To Say Vows 
At Today's Ceremony on Football Fiel 

MISI Karen FlosteY Ant, daugh· 
ter of l\lr. and Mn. J. A. Ant, hu 
eho~en today, April 1, at 4:30 
o'clock in the afternoon u the date 
o( her marriage to )lr John Atom 
Ant Wilson. 

The wedding will take place at 

•.(UO(O;) O.tn!l 
U..\'1.0 Jyit\{1 ;liJ'S.l 
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Studious Stephanie 
Red Dirt Hill Chapel in the centN willlndudC' "Anthills of My Mind 
of the roothall prncticf' field with "When thl!' Anl.s Go ~!arching In: 
GHrge or thf' Hills, palltor of thl!' an~\ " What n Lov1>\y Da)' for 
H a r r i 1 0 n Unitro Antitocrac)' \)icnic." 
Church, orridating. 

A pro~rram of mu11ic will bt" pre· 
sented by the "Aphids." Numben 

Ft"n rl('ll!l Fly will net Dl 'bt!_ 

man, Olive Oyl as Maid or ltono 

Ca s per th 
Fri('ndlyGhost 
ring bearu, an 
Yogi Dear 
Deputy Dawg..-j 
be witneuu. 

·-'1-0113.\. 01 W";ll{l 

a){Wl II!"" .<awnor 
.z1aq1 -<nW'!d 

WILLFULLy WEOD!D-(•r•"' Aon•y A11t flr"lly c•ught Joh11 Atom A11t. 
Sh• i111ow m•1il'l9 .u,. h• do1$n't g•l ,,..,,. b•lor• th•ir w•dding thi1 •ft., . 
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Stiff Competition To Mark Central's Digest Dots 
Tie Dashes 

In Contes 
First, Last 'Guess the Thumb' Game 

Studious Stephanie 
Could you identify your best 

friend's thumb if you we~ shown 
a picture of it! 

Here is your chance to find ouL 
Picturf'd In this Issue are the 

~~m~;w o~a~; ~if:~ :~:;:,~ 
identify. 

The only rule or the contest i• 

~\~~;.can not apfeal to the FBI 

Anyone who can correctly Iden
tify all tf'n thumti11 will win a 
bron1ed statuf' of hla own thumb 
and a t:hance to compete in the 
National Guen the TM Conte.t. 

with 25, and Karen Askew with 
15. 

The Doll led at halftime 60-45, 
but the Duhet took the lend 
in the aec:ond half, by a ICOn! of 
100-90. 

Knothead Notan 

The Digest and Champion S 
battled to a 110-UO tie in tbt 
annual Publication Bowl tiddil 
wink game playt'd February 3L 

The DiK''IIIL Doll wen pa«d 
AII·St.ar Layton Jat:k1on, 
captain, Jat:'kson, who acored 
points, was la11t year's )( 
Valuable Player in Ole 111 
national Tlddily-Wink Learut. 

OthC'r tt:orers for the Doll 
Cathy Button with 25 polnta,l 
Johnson with 20, and Steve H 
with five. Frank Caf'JM'-nter 
taktn out of the game b«awr 
couldn't find the cup. 

Cafeteria's Accident Rate Increases 

Jachon added 20 points to start 
the linal prriod, apparently ellnt:h· 
Ins the game; but with only two 
seconds left Cuada _.or"f'd a 10-
point goal to tit" the pme 110-110. 

l.t'adlng lht~ Champion 
Wf'rt" Myron Cuada with 40 
Suun Spean with SO, B«kr 

Recent 1 u r v e y a, beainnlnc 
nut week, rrport that the ac
cident rate of ltud•nll durins 
and bet'I\'C'en lunch ))l!'riods has 
risen 65 per cent. 

This invutlptlon revt'als that 
65 out or n-f'ry 100 atud•nU 
enttoring the cafeteria '"' either 
eanif'd out or t:OUZ'11!Jf'OUII)' limp 
to first aid. 

Bf'lnc hlt by a sophomore 
whiJ,. he ''walks" to lunch or 
rtoef'ivin.r 1 m a s h e d rin.rert 
e:aulltd b)· ovtor-anxioua football 
pla)'t'U and gigglinlf glrl1 ab
sorbe-d in a rli.cuuion of th•ir 
dif't are some tn•ical lLt'd lt11tl. 

End of tht> lint' atcldrnts In· 
dude t:al!hirora aubject to Injury 
by "tray-happy"' studf'.bls who 
jauntily slidr their tray up to 
and O\'t'r th,.. r-o~il, cruahlng the 

Cafeteria Calhy 
toN or innocent Bank Stafr 
membert. 

Yet, the moat !lf'riOUJ threat 
comta from the raila on which 
students slide their tnyL Aflf'r 

only aeven montha of uat, they 
are bent 10 badly that u an 
unaullpKtlng atudent leU go ol 
hi• tray cruh It slldt"a right 
orr. 

.:•111 aJtlll! 
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pooJ lJUfl(1oiWOI IJlUU 14 lll{l sitd04 
puw aluJql o~-..410 Juowa elwno3 
A1!3 .Uiows l{Jno41 "I•J '141 01 
1qlno.zq Sa\{ <1UJ11l{:) dnuwv'tJJ4:> 
181.{1 IJ<l<lJ •i•n-1~1Ja·un aqJ. 
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Is Synonymous 
Central Spirit US4t <nrutrul mtgrnt 

National Bellamy Award Winner for 1963 

Senior Class Members 
To Present Performance 

Of 'Twelve Angry Men' 
After weeka of pn.etice, 131 and Sc:ott Phiniuy. Ola Wood i1 

aeniors will perfonn in "Twelve the undf'tstudy. 

~n~- c~t~. ~-on~night at 8 o'dock Ro~~ c:~~~~~nt~ :re~~~ 
The price of admiu:ion to the ~ of munlenng hia father. 

play, wb1ch itl directed by lira. In order to conrict the young 
J. C. Robbin1, i1 $1. Tickets can , man, tM jury mwt reach a u.n.ani
be purchased in ad,-ance or at the ' motu verdict. All of the juron 
door. find him guilty but one who buel 

~!embers of the cut a"" Rick his diffuence of opinion on reason
Wadi", lkcky Cook. Steve Cruwt-11, abl,. doubt. 
Steve l!eyer, llarjorif' Hammondt, The jury room is the play's only 
J udy Stroud, ).Jyron Casada, Jim a~tttin ... All charact.us will remain 

~llete ..., JW.. Stratigoa. on atage throughout the entir-e per-

IUITATED JUAOR-H.nry R.cHord q•h urri1 d •••y with hit p•rt in tl.• Gayle Young, Henf')' Radford, fonnance.. B«::ause of this, then! 
.:'::'"::.:'•:..c:•'::''::.:'::.' .:::'':..'::'•o:''::'::"_:'.:::'':..•::•::":::'':..':::'':..':::'~::'::.· ________ sa_n_:dy:__Do_a_n_:•·:__Ro:.:_n_:ni_:• _:H_:•_:Id:.:_'""-2:Y' :::o stage dif'fCtors or wardrobe 

Girls' Gym Classes, C Club Pick Ten 
As Candidates for May Queen, King 

~lake-up lll'iU be done by Jan 
Templeton, li:Lf')' Snyder, and lin. 
John llorpn. 

''The play will be presented on 
a portable atage ered.ed especi.a.Uy 
for this performance. It is -... 

By Cathy Button IW'mblf'd in wctioru and was ar· 
Five girla and five boya ha .. ·e Joy(e Smith - HomecominR' J3yne Arnold and Jim B&n:lay, ""g~ to m~t the 0~ of .to-

been selected by lhf' girla' physical quer-n candida~. Uf'<'utive IMm· BKlr:y Braddock and Randy Goins., nl.:ht splay," ata~ lin.. Ro~bln~ 
education duaea and the C Club, bt'r of the Student Council, &Kn!· Patti Dukea and Randy Finnell, If a mort! complicated settmg a 

- I ndldat f ta ( th FBLA a ber f Julia lluuy and Danny CarTOIJ. desired for future performanees. 
;:~qt~:::·anci ki::. ea or th7 l':her ~taff and Y -~::a. a~ Pam Rogen and Tommy Hylu, this t~ au~ can be alte~ 

The ten candidates and their nndidalf' for Mi., ~ntral. llartha Snyder and Don Hcnn.rd. Toni«bt's pufo~ 'rill be 
activitiea are Bobby Do•n• - Mr. Cf:ntnl. Mary Snyder and Gary Jac.bon. the culmination of six ~eeb of 

Becky Bum.s -Vlce-pruldenl of f.4'nlor daa pre11dent. treuurer of Jan Te:~nplet.on and ~e Pratt. =~1 ~~m= ~r;:; the Rey Club Moat AthletiC 1n the Kerry l.:pton and Jac.k lloore, and _ ) I' 
the G~m. Staff a~d FBLA, ~ost "enior superlative., a member of Gayle Young and llike Steveuon.. appronmatti~ 40 bonn. . ., 
Athletic 1n the aen1or a~pulauve:s, the Student Ad,·isory Committet'. Juniors and sophomores in the ~ play a 10mewha.t UD.Jque, 
Key Club Calendar Grrl, cl!ee~- the C Club, the baaeball team, and girU' gym claues will pruen~ a UJd a east ~bu. '"beau. ~ 
leader, and a member of the Tri- . f th f ball program of cianeft and tumbling ually Centrals plap are co~ 
Hi· Y, Student Council, and volley- captain ° e 001 team. ! alonl' ..-ilh the traditional ,..-u.ding or mpteries. We think that the 
ball team. Bob Few~nior clu11 marshal :of the maypole during the aere-- drama and a:uspe.Me of the produc-

Vickie Barril - treasurer of the :~ ~~~m. ~:d 0~!~~~ Ctl::~bu.- mony. lion will be a ~leomed chartg-e.." 
FHA, Key Club Calendar Girl, 
majorf'tte, and a member o! Love- Alan Houta - member of the 
mana Teen Board and the vollt'y· football and wrestlin~t teams, C 
ball team. Club, Disc and Diamond and senior 

Sharon McGill - news featl.ll"e dau marshal. 
f!dltor of the Diaest, tn!UUn!r of Ste...-f' Slerdli - ml'mber o! tbe 

Faculty Selects Seniors 
For DAR, SAR Awards 

the Gym Stat!, preaidul of the football team and C Club. By Terry Woods 

Varaity Glee Club, and a military T. L. Younl' _ member of thf' Seniors Dale Wrau and Jim In put JUl'S tltto ...uu.n ~ 
aponaor. football, ~·rutling, and bueball Strati,-os are tbe recipients of the cl!<*'b bJ the f-acaltr from the 

Tricia Pyle - co-head eheer· tr-amt, C Club, Student Council, Cili.unship A-.'&l'da pre~ted bJ four prls ud four boys who ~ 
leader, secretary of the Gym Staff, Senate, FCA and aenior dua the Dall(hters and Sou of thf' ct'iv.cl the hi(beat number ol TOteS 

aerennt-at-anns of the Student manh&l. American Revolution. in nomi.Ju.tions: by the !IHlior duL 
Council, Wittieal in the Rnior Cl b 11 «ted b the 
1uperlath'1!s, candidate for Rome- mr-'!::::~roo~ ~~: Ccou~. :;bo e::~ fa~;: 0:"~ ~ o! d~pend- This }'t'&r, beau. of the ill-
comlnf queen and Chnstmu pi"'m I ~IKted b) Ma) quHn candida teL abiht) • leadenh.ip. aDd (I"M..i.RI' nllmbu of ~-
"u",".y",, and a member ot the Tri- The! C'OUrt and tlleu ueorta ..,. j pe.tnotwn. 11" artJntlea ~ ap to en-d· 

Display Talent 
Fourth Annual Show 

v.auon. there wu -t sulfic:ieat 
tinw for -.nion to T"O~ for the 

'trinJMr Wore tht deadliDe estab
hsMd by the DAR ud SA.R 

O..le ud Jim will bt ptne.D~ 
a medal aDd a coerti!kate by rep

f"f'Senta.til'U of the DAR ud "-.R 
duri~ the annual Senior A..-ards 
nay r-ertmon:r DUt moath. 

ttattd Mr. O'Nt>al, "and Wf' ha'-e 
a lot of nt~w talent. to pr1!tf'nt. 

"A R"r"OUP of our womf'n tt-ath· 
f'rs, ·who call themaeh·f'a the 
l'f'hhlf'tlf'll, will pret-r-nt a dancl' 
routhlt~ ('honoorra1)hed hy !\1 ra. 
J . (': Robbin•; and we ha .. ·ft Of'o 

pni&NI a jan combo," hf' add~"\~ 

Rt>tuminll from latt yH.r'a ahow 
".'Ill bto PMndpal W Hoht.rt \llll
aap•. ~he\ ia ..-h~lul"'-1 to rla~· thf' 
piann, au.t \l r lli\lman \l a~·f1 IJ, 
who \\Ill 1 ... rform hia mark ad. 
Th<r (}c,"n on th~ Fann Rn~·t ~·Ill 
bf' hark w1th thf'lr l"f'C'Ital of 

Dale 1IH'TN as -ric.-t-p.t"HickDt of 

thf' Tri·Hi·Y, tr"t!UW'tr of \M 
Senat , a.(:rfl.&rl' of u.e Satioftal 
Hooor Soc:ietJ'. ucl chaplaia of 1M 
Ba.nk ~'laft ud ..,.... ~ as a 

canJ.,dat~- !t>r Hi-\' s.r.tlhe&rt.. 

J tftl » pnililkDt Clf \1M Sf'u.t., 
a i~He t• to Bors State and. tM 

la"'.'f .\ward C'ere.IDOIQ'. a four-
r ~t nt, &Dd a DM~r 

{ the "\attona.l Hooor Soci~tt)". 

., 
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Off to A Good Start 
This year Central moved into a new community, not 

knowing how she would be accepted or supported. 
With the help of organizations, alumni, parents. and 

interested friends, Central has been accepted and sup
ported. The concern they have shown has been a key 
factor in Central's fi rst successful year at a new location. 

Aid first came from the alumni , then in January 
from the Booster's Club. composed of parents and suP
porters who will help Central financially. 

Presently their main concern is to help finance the 
football field and band uniforms. 

Most recently the Harrison Ruritan Club donated 
$310 to Central's Athletic Department. Not only did 
they contribute to Central but al so to the Athletic 
Departments of J . B. Brown and Harrison Elementary. 
Even the wives of these club members gave money they 
had made from concessions. 

The student body and faculty are grateful to the 
Harrison community and the way in which they have 
so graciously accepted the new Central High. -M.S. 

---------------------------
A Performer's Nightmare 

We arrived at school about 5 o'clock, and the build
ing seemed sad because the students and faculty had 
already gone home. 

This empty feeling was exciting though, for within 
the next two hours we knew the commons would be 
packed for the 1970 senior play. 

As each of us came in, we had to be made-up, 
dressed in our stage clothes, and make last minute 
adjustments on the set. 

Oh, the play this year would be unique because for 
the first time it would be presented on a portable stage. 

Time went by so quickly. It was seven, but no one 
had shown up. Well, maybe traffic down the highway 
was congested; or some may have e\•en thought the play 
started at 8 o'clock instead of 7:30. 

At 7:15 cars began to pull up- what a relief. 
Anxiously we hurried backstage for final instructions. 

THE CENTRAL DIGEST 

Spotlight on Seniors 

Jayne Arnold Enjoys Twirling Baton; 
Tom Phillips Tells of Music Ambition 

By Gayle Young 

Hard work and practice go along 
with developi ng one's talent.l a~ree 
senion J ayne Arnold and Tom 
Phillips. 

" You have to discipline yourself 
10 you can get into the hsbit or 
practicing every day," stated 

Jayne. 
~ T.. agreed, " If you want to 

become an accompli1hed musician , 
you must pract ice and work hard. 
The ability ia present in most 
people, but prnct ice Is the deter· 
mini ng factor in their aucee11." 

" I became interested in twlrli nf:l' 
and sta rted taking lesaona when I 
wna se\•e n," aaid Jayne. " I hove 
always wanted to be a majorette. 

She ia Miu Central 
coming Queen, Key Club 
heart, secretary of the 
andY-Teens, and a member of 
National Honor Society. 

Tom is co-captain of the 
s~retary of the Hi-Y 
member of the Nation~\ 
Society and Disc and 

It was now 7:30; and as we took our places to 
present "Twelve Angry Men," we could see over half the 
commons empty. Surely this could not be right because 
this was the senior play. 

For six weeks we had worked hard for our school, ferf'e, Odd Noises Confront Students 
In Discovering 'Phantom of the and so few seemed to care. 

Surely if the parents, student body, and faculty 
support the cast members by attending the production 
tonight, this will be only a nervous performer's night
mare and not a reality. 

------------------------~M. & 
Students Speak Out 
Unfair Rule 

I am awa~ that rules are. 
neceaury, but there are ex
ceptions to nef")' rule. At. 
Central I feel that we han hit 
upon thd u~ptlon. 

There is in our clau a penon 
who hu, durinr hiJI four run 
in hich school, maintained a 
3.874 ave,...e. This is the 
hirhest. anrap in the clau. 

Yet, his DOt havlnc attended 
Central fin MSDHten keeps 
this penon from breinr ranked 
fint in the claaL 

Tbe fut that he tnnlfei'Tf'd 
to Central from a school where 
the ~diDI' .tandarda are 
above oun should have made a 

~treat deal of diUerenee in this 
cue, but it did taoL 

It is an unjust thing to 
deprive 10meone who i1 an ex
treme Ue(:ption to the rules 
emplored br Central of •n 
honor which in tnlth be right,.. 
fullr d.-r?a 

Reply 
Thi• same lit:Uation hu 

happened before, and it will 
happen apin. Breakinc a rule 
such u thiJI would dntror the 
meuure of faimea that C&JI bt 
achlned throu.-h methods of 
uniformltr. 

h Central rullr haunted by a 
phantom! Can you upla.in the 
etrange voices that come from 
nowhere in room B-101, the aounds 
of an advancing anny in the ~· 
or the rumbling and roarin« of 
machinery In the band room! 

Could Central have ghosts and 
evil spirits in this modem time! 
Thert mUJt be a loc'cal explana
tion for thi• phenomenon. 

After being frightened to the 
peak of their endurance by the 
m>·•terious sounds, ~tveral ttu· 
dent• put on their det«tive hall, 
took out their maplfying glauea, 
and decided to tol•e the mystery. 

A school-wide .. arch wu put 
into effect, but the puule of the 

A-IIOUND SCHOOl 

By Monica Partin 
phantom wu 1till not. solved. The 
only alternative wu to wait and 

listen. 
Silently but anxlou•IY the stu· 

denta awaited the return of the 
mysterious creature. A!ter mn. ny 
lonst and patient hours of waiting, 
the phantom wu heard. 

In the English pod , you could 
hear "In writing a term paper, 
many sourcu are needed," while 
inetructiona from the armory 
were, ' 'All ri~ht , m€':n , forward, 
march! Hup-two-tht'ft--four," and 
!rom the auto mechanics and wood 
shop came the aound of buuing 
sawt, ban,Png hammers, and honk · 
inlt horna. 

II 
Vicki Is A Real Champion 

By Mary Snyder 

On the war to ~ehool the other 
day, someone asked, "Did you 
know that Vicki Harris is a state 
broad jump champ!" 

Well, I did a Uttle ,...arch and 
diJCOVered that Vicki, a majoret~ 
at C.ntral, won thil Utle In '68 
after jumpln1 .nen fett·tlx 
inC'ha. 

Not onlr has Yield .xcelltd In 
jumpinl but •h• hat won trophl•• 
for honnhoe plkhlftl, ptnr ponr, 
ba•kPtball, tfonnla, and badminton. 

Vid1l b.C'amll!! lnter..t.d In athlll!!· 
tie cotnpttltion 11 a thlrd-pader 
when aht atart.d ,olne w th• 
Rtd,edale CommunltJ Center. 

"1 uaed to lift welflhtl. But. my 
shoulders lf(lt 10 broad I couldn't 
find drfutl to fit me.. 10 1 had to 
quit. Alao, my boy frlll!!nd didn 't 
want his rlrl to bfl mu.clt ·bountl,'' 
VIcki uld. 

VIcki wf'nt on to aay that t he 
did not knf.lw judo or kanta; but 
she felt ah• t"ould prot«t ht riCI If, 
havlnt had much athl • t lc 
txperlenre. 

Thl1 fall she plan t to atte-nd 
th.- Univrnlty uf T•n nc-•~ C! at 
Chattanontta In prt ll& rat h•n to ,,. 
a rhysk •l rduratlon lurhr r : hut 
shto alifi t d. "Tht-n· ar• m)' pla na 
now, l1ut l' te alwaya Wllntt>•l til 
I~ 11n an Olymt•l t llll lll.'' 

The investigatol'l conduded 
the phantom wu not an 
or ghost after all-bot 
vent.l lhat are installed ifl 
classroom. 

The etrange sounds had 
through the ventilation 
from the English dJ.SHs, 
auto mechanics, and •ood 
creating the weird noise~ hurd · 
the various rooms. 

So conclud~s one or the 
mysteries of Central High 
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l'lrhtr• Editor 
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THE CENTRA l. DIGEST 

To Attend Youth L . I · eg1s ature 
'Garden of Love'~------------------P~a~g~e~3 

will be Juniors Set Prom Date 
For May 8 At R ·r 

··c ... ,. or t.o •• avz lOn 
ofth~·· v_~ltht>thm M 
held lf!;"'o;·Mnlor prom tc_ b.. ban J'l Marri• Ba! and hit 

County Paviliona\ the Hamilton Pictar ' . t musit". 
Luttrell, prt"a d nnounC'ed Paul cou 1 e: wtU be taUn of the 
clnu. . 1 ent of thco jun1or G ~~~ ~e:epa:e~: :ior to }lay 

Frl!e llckt'ts to the d . .<:JtudiOI will be the h Aaronrod 
iaaued by English I.e.;~::. Wlll be Committfts arran p otogr:aph~r. 
time Ut.e.r April 20 aome- tponsible for . ~ed to be re-

C Stud~nt.l wish in~ to bring Decorations :_no~:reduti: .... are 
entral grndua~ 

0 
a Cathy But n _...ew, 

anothrr arf'a high ~:h a. )date fr~m Karen Wr:::"· ;au! Luttrell, 
up a da~ form f oo may Pldc Richard I, ommy Gulas. 
Ogle in B-102. ;:emf Milt Marjorie Pam Shil~;ta.lf, Janet lfcXabb, 
rJ•turned no later tho~ mull be and lla..!' A~.' BBertha McDonald. 

Th . an •>Jay 4. ·~ 1ce arnett. 
pr~ Prom II .financed by the No-Brealr:-Kanon Weaks, K 
dau .:lef";,~ a. JUn_ior and tenior Askew, and Pam Shipley a ren 

iEOFECT PRESENTATION "' AI -photo by J• St h•ld last 7,./'"""al noto <ud• w:::::·np-TPaal Lattrel;, Karm 
or the Youth legisl•lur• i,. ~~h•il\:• l.r,.tt ;, pr•ct;,;,.g •P••'~mt.,::i~::: The reception will . Aske Ra ommy Gulas. Karen B I P m. follow"' by tho ~~~-l~t.: <all. :~d [,.=;•:.:t!~~hanl "•~ 
ooster s Club, Alumni 8 . p . Publi<>tr-Stophani• Tho T 0 R . egin fOJect T(J;;~~~~ ... and ~bby ;.=r:: 

a1se Funds for Football Stad· L•ru•IL .,.., w ..... ~d •••' 

··w By Mar lUm ,n ... LUt-Ka .... ""'~ ....... 
1th the k

1
ckoff coff M tanne Tinker 81u'~.·. D1ane Burke, and Cath .. 

24, we 
1
tarted the ee art:h trraduate and high h •ov ~ 

ra1se $50,000 for Ce~:r.a1~ to I Amer1can 1n football ac. ool All- memberships cost 125 SIO b 
needr-d football stadium, ~a:b~~ 'The athlellc complex wtll co the n~tht to vote, and' $S buy:r; 
lteld, and trnck" stated M approxtmltely 176 000 ., at ::bersh1p without the rir;ht to 

Summers, president of the rAI~:ry ~lou 'Ir we ratte,hali c:~d~r 
Auoc•atJon nl l v.e hope the county will ma~h 

1
), "The club was fonn~ to 

The driVe 111 JOinUy aponll(lrec,t b, ~1\mg ua the total sum., t. pou:- ~ntral primarily. bat it~ 
the 

1

Al;mm Aasoc:~~tion and th~ "\\e consider the athlettc n d a lid J. B. Bro11.-n Junior H. h 
new y ormed Booster'• Club Ap. the mott Ul"ftent at this tlme ~ s ;:'!un~~rr,.'",.dn Elementary," ;~r 
~In ted IU rreneral cha1rman was future PI"'JK"ll do Include both t:t C 

' Mou " • ••• c ..... , band and., .. dub:' ... d "' su.: Club om ......... "' Hany ops and Gowns 

C 
m~~ ~:7tld .. preaident: Mr. Robert 011 ~:;;;' caa;_":_a:•r the dePCIIIit 

hoose Girls hn;o ,;•rou .... don•Hon• ~· Butt~n:':~':'d•nt; "' Paul ,,,, "·" .. tb:7:':.. .,.~,.. p },, <onto~:= •• ~~.~•ntur,~ Club." Willianu. t....;:;.,''"" "' Loon <GOt u S'-58. • 

articipate on Staff S1~ormoreholdaa0;::be~~i;~~ M?i~n a~ llr. Hal Gram. r=========~ 
By Monica Partin ,.. .. A~I.;•;:!7,".:: '""""'"' "'" 1 

.. ;.,.,. ·~ •. ",~:"'~ul~.:., ';' 
ood on•Junlo' Two otud•nta from J "'·ran! lin• in a,,.;:-;::;.:,~ Bill Bror"'- and "' Jack ,j..,.;: 

new membe ra Junior Hi~th Sc:hool w-iit Bbe B_rown I de•,a-ntd for them," Mr. Summe:~ 
announce~ ,;ewed aa pouible new me::t.er· ~ ·~.~-

staff for the sWf. hera 1 \\ e also hope to. dilt.in ilh the 

" Eat the best for ins" 

MELLO KREME 
Graduatin~t members are J d tht' members by a t1e du::r .orne 

Womat>k, Janice Buuek A ~Y IIIUrt of hat." he addN:I I 1516 Oocboa A'rt'. 
Rhodtoa, Alh:!la Lambert' 8~~ 11 The BO('I~ter'• Club 1.1 condut>tu\g Rd 

Tereaa DeSha, Glenda Porte;, ~:~: a nlembt'rahlp dn\e Life-long '"====FL=Os='"""=::~""~==!il 
tho•n Barnea, and Pa.m Denham r 

"Th(' Gu1dant>e Staff wtll hfo j II /, 
M"ht'duling dauea for next r.~ dJiO~l ....Hump tr~m 

of ~·" .. m.t>m•'" th• "'"tutu ... w I !--¥ LILli J F; <=71 r ;;,~,. "'~ ; m now ron"d'""g lh• add>th•~ , <>< 8....,..~0 ...,.., • JloworJ 
ty , or aume: new courws to the t"Urn-j 1!)0~ McC.,LUf 

~tum, and thtoae muu be t1nahud ~==========='.!!::=~Bo;,;,;;• ~H;;t~·u~P~H'~"~'~==:III 
fono .-heduhn5: un ~n .. I 

•tatfd \ fra. Okrasin"'ki. ' @) 
"All tu1lt'nlA plannin~t to attend ~ 

c'."'"' nut "" •ltould .... in • 
thtnkmlf about their khf'(jules" 
·~~ a11rl ..... that the:y '"II tta,' 
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THE CENTRAL DIGEST 

Firers Encounter Sewanee April17; 
To Participate in Round-Robin 

By Ken Johnson 

~ntral'1 rifle team will take on I Other mf:mben of the squ1d nre 
Sewanee Military Academy April Allen Duffey, Tom EJIII!n, Mark 
17 for their &econd encounter thi• Seanor, and Bobby Ward. 
scason 1nd then meet Athen1 and Athen1, which h11 four retum· 
Scottsboro in a round.robi n match ing lettermen, wa1 de!uted by 
on the Pounder range April 27. Centra l in their lone match a year 

The 1968-69 team deluted ago. ''Athen1 Ia a well~ached 
S wanee with Craig Brothen and tum with good f iren lftd 1hould 
o:vld Howell leading with ~eores be a strong opponent," stated SFC 
o( 265 and 255, respectively. Warren Lutt~ll. . 

The Pounder team thi1 .euon Ia Scotuboro 11 a reJabnly new 
led by Brot.hen, team captain. team compoaed of two junlon and 

th~e aophomores. Thty too r 
1 the Pounder firer~ last lit.t) 

but Sgt. Luttrel~ laid that&aotl 
squad Ia vaatly Improved 

"Sewanee will be our fi~tmatt: 
away from home, but. 1 think 

~';.m L:~~re~t:~d:d~ood lhowlnr, 

'' With tour Inexperienced fi 
we a~e definitely at a dlaad: 
tage 1n a round robin 'Nh ~ 
dividua) performances 

1 
ere 111 

quired ," he conduded, rt 1't 

p ball Go T. o ht "In a ma~h agalnat Athe 
.1' oot .ers •ve .I.RSlf!. u;.h ~hool Ma...,h 23, lh• p.,~ 

• • era f1red an overall ICOrt 

On Spirit, Determmatwn ~;:~~~."'·" ,,.,.., s ... w,' 
By Nolan Nerren and BiD Leon Thia acore ia unoflic:ial and 

compiled by Sgt. Luttrell 
Althouch tbay will be facing stated junior tailback Jim HunL official aeore will bt ~nt 

~:~Y t:eha;';• ~~=-;:el •::e; :h7:~Y u':•~ the atudent.a will get Central after it it tallied br 

ean continue Central's wlnninc Coach Stan Farmer summed up ~!~e~~y Poltal Division H~ 
waya. •Ying, " The boy• have the flne1t "J w .. pleased with the 

~ ~ ,._ Str.Kt- " We are at leut equal to lut attitude and the rreatat de1lre of the match . We miufd our 
SHAll SHOOTtNS-Crelt lrefMR, Ale• Dvffey, e 11d loLby W.rrl .,. year'l team, If not better," llated to play of any Central team In of 1000 by only a few point. 
~ f• "'-It ..,...__;., rlfl. t.•m -tch... junior end Bill Robbe. recent yeara. What they Jack in are improving con1tantly 

·------!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'il me~=. .~::.~• .!t~ l!e:7h::; ::~'!i~~~fo:a:t~p~;;-t.!~ f ight, :~~u~den~ ~~r L~~~~- futwt. 

Sport and 1pirit. but thue two tbinp [ ===:::=::....:::.:..==---'-'===~::....!~~---J 

s ~·::.;·~"!" ..,_ w., ...... Cinderman Meet Tyner 
Round Up "They are a amall team bot A T k s 

- m•ke •• ,., ;t ..;th - .... d s rae eason Start 
determination," Rated Coach Jake 
Seatoa. 

••••••A•T•-;;;;;__..;;;;;;;;;;O;;p;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;t;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ CO:'::. :e"-.!::1.~e~"U:,!.:!~ 
-.r• r-··-·· mentala," .. ill eo-captain Buddy 

Tbe aun will be the tou.hest opponent that Central's Mullican. "U wa plQ to win , I 
aprinJ' aporta will faee.. believe we wiU," be eondaded. 

Not even mateh• _....t Riverside in track, Brainerd "No one with an1 real ra.me 
in ~or City iD coif seem to be able to pt Centralitea uperience ia retumlnc-," uplained 
awa,y from the Jab when the eun uahen in aplina. Bead Coach Jade Archer, ''but the 

Lui .,.r the Potmder dlamondmen flnlahed as diatrlet boro ba" a fine attitudo and do 
clwnpiou, but -1 of the loyal Purple Pounder foUowen what lo aapedod at thno. • 
reod about the elwnpioalhip Ia the paper instead of attend- "P,.plo don~ ..,... a lot '""" 
iq the 1&1111 bt PIJ'IOIL Dl becaue we•n lnuperienced; 

TheM WW'I tbe aame fAIII who had tumed out by the but jt tab• abllit,., not expe
hUDdrecla Ill the eold aDd rain to watch ten football pmea. rienee, to win pmea," aid junior 

New Cha- ....... Da.,d CaJL 
By ~ the hueball team II expected to have a "Tho tum ... ..,..t aplri~" 

By Steve Horten 
Central'• dndermen face the de

fendinr HIL A DiT!aion champion 
1)rner Ram• today at 4 o'clock 
on the Brainerd Hlrh Sc.hool 
track. 

The Ram1 will be led by captain 
Bill Smith, who hold• the BJL 
~rd In the mile run. Other 
1tand-out. for T)rner a~ llike 
Wi110n, M i k e Dellouett, and 
Charles Peanoll. 

haa not 1hown much lnterut 
track," he added. 

In traclc and field thert an 1 
eventa. The track event. conlist 
va.riou1 da1he1, rela)'l, IJid 
and low hurdltL The field rYtt. 

are the •hot put, dl~eu1 th 
broad jump, and high jump. 

Central'• Boo1te.r'• Club hu 
helping in the building of a 
adjoining the ~ehool for the 

Upeominc meet. lnelude Hf:non, to practice on. 
April 17, and Ooltewah, April 24. 0 ---------1 
All meel.a will be held at BraJnerd. 

lu~D=r'·wi~.s be :O'ro': .. ~~: Rock City 
SEE 

difflcalt to coordinat. a procram FIRST field aut to the aebool with aood -liDI', willie IIIOIIeJ' for 
a tnck field baa - aUotted and <:OIIIIructioa should 

Announcement wbtn there il no atadent .apport," Atop Lookout Mounttln 
u:plaJned Coach Gordon Smith. o,.n Every D•y of rht YHJ bociD-

On~ n!Dy da7l duriDI' the winter, thil .,.. 
baa Joobd lllce a water woaderland, so Central's "boo<h 
.....,... -'t r• too much out of plaee if they attend. 

,..!!~,s:~ari~ ~u:llr~-~~~UM~~~~~~n~whm~~t2Md~';lr================~ 

Tile JJioltal' lite for the POUDder lialwnen thil season 
wDI ..... bo tbo BraiDerd Kwlidpal Golf Course. Since not 
lmowlq tbo loeatloa bpi IIWIT people away Jut oeuon, 
fua lboald pt off tho freeway at Sballowford Road and 
tum at K-. IGad.. You ...,•t miaa it. 

coaunanlt}' projeet, it weald 
allot .. 10 to c.tn1 HIP, I. B. 
BI'VWII Junior IIIah, aDcl Bar
rilcm E .. mentu,o. 

a-~ 
TIM moner will be _... for ............ _.......,.. 

.. Ahead and lat 
Doa't ~ about miiiiDI' laaeh or after-aehool IIIACka ?=========ll 

at BaNa. Ia ..... to watdl • oprlua oport. THE TIE SHOP l1JIIIIra footboll, WNitliD&', and bulratboll It "'"to DOth· 
lq tD tillelt- ol U... <IIDIMta. Phone 267-0158 ,..:...--:c.., -:.=..bo~-= ~~~t~ 13 Eut 7th s..... 

l~i k!~~i=-
-e., -·-,.., Ill TOYI FOI Ill 1m 

11111 • CMIIII • lUll liAIEIS 

WADE AUTO PUTS 
COIIWIY 

2200 McCallie Avenue 
Tolophooo U2-3139 

lOOKOUT 
SPORTING GOODS CO. 

Spedallsta In Sports 
719 Cherry St. ~ 

WFLI 
at 

1070 
with 

50,000 Watts 
of fun 



W4t Qirutral iltgrnt 
National Bellamy Award Winner for 1963 

Faculty Chooses Seven To Participate 
In 1970 Boys, Girls State Meetings 

After a bri4'.f introduction, the 
n>preaent.atives IJ>Hk t4 thoae 
puaent on the various &lpecll of 
their field1. This ia followed by a 
queation and an.,.,·er period. 

CarHr Choka 
Clauea in the following aree 

choices will be offered: air line 
hostea1, education, data proceuinc, 
beautie.ian, home economic.a, ate
nographer, of (Ice management., 
nul"'inc, milita~ aerv:iee, engineu
lnc. 

Telephone o p e r a to r, IOC!al 
worker, lawyer, drafting, accoun
tant, auto mKhanic1, forrestry, 
mf!dieine, air line pilot, music, 
Interior d!eorator, and faahlon 

Spoftlion 

The Key Club annually ~n.on 
the vocational progn.m in coopen.· 
tion with the Guidance lnpart
menl Guidance is no~naible for 

;;;_------.I arranging the Khedules for the 

By Claudia Paril 
Seven junion h&\·e hee.n chosen 

to att,.nd Girt. and Boys State, 
sponsored by the American f..o!.gion 
announcf'd Principal W. Hobart 
MillaapL 

IHI~~r&lel are Karf'n Askew, 
lkc.ky Wat.aon, Sus;,. Veal, Danny 
Sharp, Ted lloon, JO#'! HoUnback, 
and ChUC'k Flora. 

Altf'mata include Kathy Pury, 
Ann Helton, ~lary Alta Barruou, 
Ri~ky Duncan, Clyde }foono, John 
ll:cQu~n. and John llorgan. 

They weno cho.rn by a ~ty 
committ~P"e on the basis of leader· 
ahip, e.haracter, 1 e r vice, &nd 
scbolarMip. The purpose of this 
act1vity is to forward the dele
p.tes upuienca u aelf.gov~. 

in~ citiuns, and better acquaint 
them with the democratic processes 
or KO''unm~t. 

The hventy.fonrth annual Vohm· 
Lett Girla State ..-ill be Mid on the 
campus of lliddle TennHSer State 
Unh·enity in Mllr(l'ftl.boro fnlm 
May 31~11M 6. 

The thirty.fint annaal Amuiean 
Le~on Bop State .;I] be Mid at 
Tenn-. Tech in Cooknille from 
June &.13. n.riolU elll.Ue'e while the Key Club 

obl.alna the Toeatlonal ~ta· 
tint. 

Sophomoru are not eligible to 
attend the daaae1, but junion and 
seniora intenosted in a IJ)«'ifk 

vocation must aign up in Guidance 
the day be.fono the dau ia achfti. 
ult'd. They .. .;u be iuued a pau 
to that aea11ion from their n'gular 

Principal Releases Honor, Star List; 
Seniors Lead Roll with 43 Per Cent 

year ROTC pro ,.,.am," aaid Lt. Col. 
Thamp.on. 

After ~du.aUon they would 
entf'r the IMn)' for at last aix 
) 'etn., ~ainnlnr .. ilh the rank or 
~«ond lieutenant. 

Leading both the etar and honor 
rolla .. ·ith 15 and 29 studenta, re. 
spec:tively, the seniol"' compose 45 
per «nt of the st-udenq, on the 
third quarter honor roll n'leased 
by Principal W Hot.rt MillsapL 

Seniol"' 

Stu RoU -Jayne A mold, Linda 
Ault, Myron Cauda, Barban. 
IRSha, Rand)· Goins. Rhonda Ken· 

Taniel Hendrick$, Jeny Hendrix. ani TbomJ»>Ol. Danct Townley, 
Don Ho......-d. :Sane)· HUDt. and Rita Wi.lh.ite. 

Diane Jones, ~ill Kenned)',. J~hn I So~aorn 
:Self, Gary Ph.ilbps. Larry Pb1llipa. 
Tom PhiUips, Glenda Porter. Val· Star Roll - Bob Bn.nna.n, H~ 
erie Que-t_n, Charles Rhodes, Pam Browo, Be''H'I)' Buttoo.. Jan Hin
Rogus. Joy Sanden., )fartha Sny. ton, and Frances Wilson. 
der, Mary Snyder. Jan Templeloll, HODOr RoU - lli Burns. Mari· 
Ola Wood, aDd Terry Woods. lyn Burris, Jan Clayton, Sarah 

nf'dy, Nanc:)· Lev;ia, St.e\~ Meyer,, Star Roll - Joh.ra M~n &Del 
Karen ~lorpn, Janke Myhan, Judy Rackley. 
Amanda Rhodea, Suan pea..t'1J, Honor Roll - S11111.11 Bankston. 
Jud)· Stroud, Kerry l'pton, Ga)·le Cath)· Button. Lana Clart. Charles 
You~. and B«kr Cook. Flora. Joe Hollerbach, Starr I'""" 

Cot.ton, LiDda Conrill, Patricia 
Doane. Rudr Ed.pma.n. F..dw-ari. 
Grah&m_ Judith Ha~ ~ 
Ht)"Dft, Xadioe JoDH. Jan L&ra:m. 

Pam l.a'W'Tt'DC't', Lpu~ llaVftt]', 
\'ic:k:ie llillsapa. !h-ad Xetf, 
8~ Owa.a. Coanie Raaell 
HQ~"h Smith. Kathy Stnt:ipe,. Pat 
fi)ior. Debble TbomJ*aG. Gail 
Trayior, Carnal Waddle. Raro&d. 
Waddle. ~ Vr1Ute. ud Juis 
Wlbon . 

Honor Roll - Jim Barclay, John I te_r. Jenny Jenkina, Ti.m Keller. 
Billinpley, Pam Bishop. Jantc:e Richard Y•k&lf, Ted lloon, Clyde 
Buudt, Patti Duke., Scott Fo•ler, Moon'. 
Ste\"f' Hal~•. JNnn1e Hanunobds. Sherry RitdUf'. Pam Shipley 

.O.bby Tatum. Diane Taub., Steph-

Four Council Representatives 
Attend Annual T ASC Session 

Four repre:.entati tram Cen· 
tral's Student Council an- prMtnlly 
atttondin.( lhto annual t"'n\-..at.lon or 
the ~nH.See A iation of Stu
dent Coundl in N~wport. Te.nn 

Drlf'ptet to t.M mHllftl, ..-ltith 
bep.n Yf' ~nt.l· and llill C"OnCiude 
t l'ftOrt'O'II', U)(')udf' newly f'l«tN 
Coun<:il of't"'K>rl"!!l Tonuny Gulas. 
Jll"Hiltenl; \Jart "(')KKm)ull, nc:.-
p.l'Hid•nt; l<i:&f'fll W toak t"Orn

pondi ~retar, • and thl ~-r·s 
Jll''tlldenL \ hk.to Haddoc: 

l)yrinE" libt )""Mr'• C"On' ntJoa. 
\It ...... f'l«tf'd tttat• ,......,,. 

in.&" period tor DeY off'lC'US. INriq" 
th"" t"'III'O dan th•r m&r abo 
att'"Dd ~ions at tbe t'ni't'USitr 
of Tenhflllit'e at KDomUe, c..n.ae. 
S"e'll-man Collf't:to, or Gatliftt:Juw. 

Xe11f o!r~C"era of Central'• C<OWt
<"il who ~,.. cho.D by all mem
'twttinaatol«tioallbtmonth.ril. 
ftOt auunw their lhl wat:il aut 
V81'. Other otfkoers an Kane 
:-\."f'11f.rt<'O~af'"r.tuT;l .. ry 
.-\IK"f' Banwtt. tn~U~arer. 

......., '"' .. lr,JlOOI Stt t tit
I:OTC IUCIP'IINTS- S$M hlt.rt Htl ''"t•tt..ltlt' Jte\ M-•· M.,..... 
Cttt4t Artbt P-i11lh. t fll4 Ji101 lttt.lt f. •h• lot- t lt.u olft •t4 'drooit•"' PI 

dt-nt "' duhea: intludf'!d lbSiallnc 
in the plannl11C or th.1 ~ r's 

D•tblwfit\l.m.and. \'f'ntOa.(d&lu., 
<"haF'iai~; Gail WOIM<' . parlia
nwfltari&n; Catbr Butt=. allci.IJ 
<"h.alf'Mft: Ju Cl&...rtoB. ~ 
C"hai.rman: and .4.iMote S:ndlord. 

J"Kt'Ut..at-.arms.. 'in. J. C. RoO
hint is thf' poaaor. 



A Night To Remember 
Although the senior play was ~bout twelve ani!) 

people it was through the co-operation of the congem~ 
thirte~n cast members and the production staff that 1t 

was ~h!u~~~::~n actors- Steve Meyer, Henry_ Radford, 
Sandy Doane, Jim Stratigos, Steve Creswell, R1ck Wa~e, 
Scott Phitnizey, and Marjorie HammOf!ds- ~ave t e 
same fine performances that they had tn the1r debuts 

in 
1j~a;·~:~~~.io~:~~r~ Holdaway, Gayle Young •. and 

Becky Cook gave their first acting performance wtth a 

realii:yr~~i~a:~d~~!edv:te~!n n~~~~~s~}~·re co~ing. to 
Central, gave a fine performance as the dommeenng 

juroMrs. J. C. Robbins is again to be commen~ed for her 
outstanding directing with aid from student d1rector Ola 

Wood:Make-up was well done by Mrs. John Morgan and 
students Mary Snyder and Jan Templeto~-

Dale Wyatt, financial adviser, also d1d an outstand
in&' job in coordinating ticket sales. ____________ -L. J. 

Youth in Government 
"Bads news drivea out good news," says Vice-Presi-

dent Spiro Agnew of today's news media. . 
It seems that teen-al'ers have been effected by th1s, 

as the public aets the impression that they are aU 
hippiea drul' addicts, or delinquents; but some, who 
maybe' don't make the front p&l'e, don't fit into these 

cate~~-:y 12 Central Tri-Hi-y members are. participa_t
ing in the seventeenth annual Youth Legislature m 
Nashville. Schools across the state have sent deleptes 
to serve as senators and representatives. . . 

These students have spent houra studyml' parha
mentary procedure and formulating biDs w~i~h ~II be 
presented in the mock ~e~~ion1. They are s1tting m the 
actua1 seats of the Tennessee state legislaton, and the 
bills they pass will be considered by the state lawmaken. 

Two other pro~ams simiHar in purpose are Volun
teer Girls and Boys State. Three girls and four boys 
will represent Central at the June seuions in Murfrees
boro and Cookeville, respectively. 

Patriotism prevails throuahout these weeks with 
dele1atea 1ainiq revitalized love for God and country. 

Contrary to the picture of youth that may have 
been presented by the media, students participating in 
these PTOITamJ do believe in the society they have 
inherited and are strivinr for a better knowled,.e of the 
buia on which America functions. 

-M. T. ------------------
Students Speak Out 
Senior 0., 

To all .taclaata, flcuJtJ, aDd 
...... of C..tnJ IIlah ..... 
Senior O.J propam ... beau
tifv.L Now I wi.b to take tbll 
opportaity to ~ mJ ap
pNdatioa aloq with U.. a
debt bod, to Mr. Cole, .. Art 
lleportment.udall-bo· 
voiYed for tbe hard work theJ 
did to rJq u • wcmdel'flll 
Seaior n.,. 

S....U..wftlalmoot ......... 
the Art Drepa.rtment ballt a 
lon!J ,.,... .ceae for Senior 
Dor ud tloo .,_,. of llr. 
...... , c..tnl. 

Adrin "-

A..aound School 

Litter on Campus 
While driYinr up to the 

lthool In the mominp and 
marchiq in ROTC, I have 
noticed m&nJ beer ean. and 
Utter arovDd in the parldnl' loU 
and oa the laWb of our campva. 

n.e Utter, a rewlt of C&ft-o

leuneu, I. vuy unbeeominr to 
a Be1Jam1 Khool 

We, aa .tladentl, th011&d do 
.ometJamg aboat the problem 
befo- Central retl the reputa
tion that her student bodJ 
donn't can about ltl new baUd
lac .... ,.....0. 

THE CENTRAL DIGEST 

Spotlight on Seniors 

Janice Myhan, Charles Rl!odes 
Creative Opportumty Art 

By taklnc art and leaminJ' the 
fundamentals of drawing, a penon 
haa a better opportunity to upreu 
himself 1 tat e d 1e.nion Janice 
Myhan and Charlet lthodr.. 

Janice aaid , "I beeame interested 
~ art when I wu very am&ll. I 

Centrallfes Say • 

By Gayle Young 

didn't like to play ouWoora, ao my 
mother would buy me colori ng 
boob and cMLyona to keep me 
occupied In the house." 

"Although I have only been tak
inr art two yean, I enjoyed draw-

Rhythm of Modern Music Appealing 
By Janel Kropf! and Claudia Paris 

Many quHtion1 have been uked the aingen ~et the atylu. Eaeh relaxes you when you li1lfn to 
conce.minr the different type1 of individual uaually ada hia or her The beat of the mu1ic hu 
muaic, the atyle of dothinr lhe own." down, maki nc the aonp more 
performers wear, &ad the way In Pam Ward, senior, "Soul muaie Joyable to liaten to." 
whieh their muaic influeneea teen- ia cood to listen to. It putl you in ...... 

The following are the opinion. 
of CentraUt.ea: 

Teraa Shelton, tenlor, "I enjoy 
liateninc' to different typea of 
muaic, but the muldana them
elve. do not aet mJ stJiet or in
Ouence my viewa on drup or 
morality." 

s ... M:~Na•an. .ophomore, "'I 
like today'a type of 111u1le. I think 
ll'a rood to have a change from 
the muale of lone ap." 

Jl• Barelay, wnlor, .. 1 think 
modH1'1 mu•k I. btfnring a union 
between the young people all over 
the world. It'a aomething different 
and that'• why they like IL" 

Plf117 P.-krt ... Junior, .. 1 like 
today'• mu•le, and 1 don't think 

a diaauodate mood and leU your 
mind wander." 

KathJ DoYe, aophomore, "I like 
modem mutle. It'• the way teen
agen are deacribing their true 
fffiingL" 

Jhn StrttllfOI, senior, "I like a 
lot of the mode.m muaie , tnd J 
thlnk that to a crut extent moat 
of today'a atylea are aet by the 
mu•ician•." 

Diana ChaYII, sophomore, "I like 
soul mualc.. The rhythm of soul 
muak makes you f~l better when 
you're dep~ued or In a bad 
mood." 

Jennlt Hardtnr, junior, "Some of 
the 10n11 •bout drop are good, 
beoc1uae they make you atop and 
think how they are affKling 
people." 

&dhor· l•~'-' 
AModa t. Edi i.Or 
Edltor .. l Editor 

II 
Thefts Create Need for Permits 

By Mary S.yder 

Rocltrkk DoMetl, senior, "Mualc 
ia out of lil'hL It deptnda on the 
Individual's taaUo. I like rock, pop, 
and aoul mu1ic." 

CelftiiM TheMaa, junior, "With
out mu•le lift' would be plain and 
dull. Clothln't of thf' ptorlorm•ra 
playa a vrry Important part In the 
atyle of the public, but most J>f'O· 
piP form lhf'lr own ttylr." 

IHrta Eoilltor 
w ..... Editor 
Pk tu.-. Ed ii.O r 
Eull.anl'• Editor 
Ptaol_, AlliN« 
Prtnlln•AIII•il« 
IJ ~>~ I ,_ N•n•l'~'~' 
Car ... nllt 

AU can driYa bJ lltadent.a 
.... localtr .. C..tnJ IIlah 
Sehool mut ha" a parklnc 
permit oa tiM wiDdallield. 
n~&..-lladoobe.U.. 

br tiM Klaool l:lecau. of oat-
alders pllforiq with ...., ..... ..... 

Darbta' tiM daJ indJYiduala 
would actullr come to Central 
and drive tllroup. tM parkinl' 
...... to tpot '"hot can... Tben 
tllq ....... nt8l'll later In tiM 
., to make tWr tMfta. 

AI a result, •veral coneemed 
lltudent.a wnt to Mr. MUtu,.. 
NqUallna that aomething be 
done aboYt the hab eape and 
11eno tape plaJua beiq lltolen 
and can beinr ran..ek«<. 

Tile Mmiru.tratloa now fMia 
that lilr pladq atudnt can in 
front of the athool tMy can be 
In coftltallt view. Thla l!elee.i
UUd the facultJ partr:lnl' ara 
to be In the nortll and to~~th 
Iota. 

If the problem doet not 110b-

aide, however, the •traneet of tht> 
achool will be under lltudtnt au~r
vt.lon, by a tpecltk plan, at all 
tJma durlnr the day. 

tn order to u.U,- Identify the 
ean of faculty meben and en. 
tral ltudenta, parldnr pt"rmltl 
have b.een iaaued. A.ft.r adf'quaUo 
warnlnr to those eonremed, ean 
not havtnr thla ltitk.r c011&d I» 
removed from the eamput at thf' 
owner'• UPfn~. 

Thil action had to I» t.akflft to 
prot«t ,.,...ulou of Central 
stud•ntl. 

JKk MMrt, Hnlor, ''Thf'l"f! ar? • 
f•w ton~ra conc,.mlnl' dru~ra, but I 
don't think they lnnuf'ncfl the lf'f'n· 
a-r•ra Into t•klntr th•m." 

ChaNiotl• Troy, tophomono, " I 
Ilk• rotk mu1k ~at. AlthtJuKh 
aom" peopl• think It badly In · 
nu.nrf'l thf' younrf't Jt"""'ratlon, 
m01t tHn-a~t•n juat Ilk. to dance 
to th• mu•lc." 

Ra•l• Etlf'rl•, junior, "Rotk muale 

RJ:PORT!Itl 
1(..,1,. A.lorunHr, C.tlor 
f'tr P"JlH, ''"""'• non-. 
J&net Krvoft. Bill lAotl. 
Claulll lt p~_,...., Monln 
T•tu"'• St• Ph.&n le T"-"" 
TYI'I II'Tt V• .. rle Qu~• · 
I'IIOTO<l RAPHPS1 JI•Mt .. ,,.,, 

su.u ... 
PRINTI NG STAPP 

PlfOTOORAPII I:ItSt ....... II a
l'•"'piHU. 
NA KE-U I' 1 Jolt"• 
Tau.,. Rol•lior Dr•r . 

~-::=~MII:N Jltlr Hl11'1 ... IIIII 
Jke l wla4oll. 
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Pagt 3 Spelling Meet 
fly Cathy Bunon 

_C,.ntral waa rtpre•entJ.d by five 
'W1 at 0 spfl'lllng eontf'Rt given by 
~- Arlminiatraliv,. Manas:-rment 

Pep Squad Chooses 
To Lead 1970-.71 

Girls 
Group 

lf'ly at th,. lnt•rrt.atr Lir,. 
ln~uranc~ auditorium Marth 21 

Thosr partlclpatln!f in the c~n
t~~t Wf're Linda Ault. Patti Duk"'• 

~~~: :i~i~;;._ Ri~ Wilhitf', and. 

Memorited Word• 
All co~nty and city vhool• were 

s~nt a hilt of SOO word• and were 
friV,.n ~pproximatrly six .,..,.eka to 
mrmonze them. 

m~~~~e u!t ::~~~~~ ::th com-

difficult because their l~in~o~ 
not the ume aa th~ir sound .. 
statf'd Patti. • 

Student volunteers from the 
Bualnul Education Oepartm~t 
w.•er,. t"aW for •pellinr accu"CT 
and those making the top fiv~ 
scoru Wtre chosen u Cen~l'• 
repreMntative. 

Kar,.n We.::aq wa. chou•n hl"ad 
c:he,.rludrr and Ail,.en Bradford 
eo-h,.ad for the 1970-il lk'hooJ year 
at thf' annu1! chperleaden banqu~t. 

Attending tht aflair, which "WU 

held at Morrison's Cafeteria on 
March 31, were the chetrle-adera 
their aponsor lin. Margarrt Ham~ 
maek, and gym in1truetor ltn 
Gloria Grier. 

The voting for head and co-head 
cheerleader waa done by secret 
ballot. lll'L Hammaclc and present 
head cheerleader Julia ~lauey 
counted the votu and then made 
the announc:emenL 

In thf': put yean aU the aenion. 
were considered 18 heacb; but be· 
eau~t; of such a large number or 

~rirt who woul• ~ .,.niol"ll. tht 
mf'tho.l w;. chan~tr<l last year. 

KarPn II. m .. mbt-r or th .. Tri
Hi- y · _FBLA, and Gym Stiff, an 
txf'Cut_lv,. m.-mb.r of th,. Student 
Counc1l, and vic .. -pruid,.nt of the 
Jun1or clau. 

Ail,.,.n i1 a mrmber of th,. Tri
Hi-Y, Y-Tetn•, and Gym Staff .1nd 

an Ut"Clltivt mrmber of the Stu
dent Council 

Rl-tlring '"'niors on the squad are 
Becky Burna, Julia Mauey, Tricia 
Pyle, Steve lleyer, and Linda 
w .. !tbrook. 

At the end of the summer, the 
1971 lquad will attrnd a cheer
l~•din .. clinic at Tennr~Ue Tech. 

At the clinic thty wtll team new 
C~'""tra, aonca, co-ordination v:er
CI!Ie& and formations. 

Top PiYe Scorn 
To. win the partieipanta •ere 

requm·d to ~~II correctly all 100 
won:ll Jriven th"'m from the lilt. 
Of t~e <?entral delrgatet, Rita 
~0';; In h1ghest, miuing only one 

Senior Takes Third Place 
In 'Voice of Democracy' 

rJCnom , Church Buy 
of Old Central 

plan• for complete UM of the build
ing and grounda are indt'finite at 
the prcHnt. 

After the old a«tion of the 
buildinl" haa bef.n deatroyed and 
the remaining ...-ing-a have ~n 
repaired, the appearance of the 
building and ground1 •dll be im
proved he concluded. 

All of Central's delegates are 
m_,.mbtl'ra or the VOOS clau, except 
Rita •ho takes tint year business 
•ubjrclt and plan1 to be In the 
clau npxt year 

Conteet Aida 
"Although I'm not in the VOOS 

clan, partkipatinr in the contest 
helped me I lot," alated Rita. 

Patti &aid, "l thought it wu 
Jit"ood f'.Xperience because we had to 
learn 500 word• and remember 
them under a l;ff'at amount or 
preuure." 

St-nior Steve Crenrdl won third 
place in the Voice of l>fomocracy 
Broadcasting Scriptwriting Con
teat aporuored by Poat 4848 or the 
Veterans of Foreip wlt"L 

Eaeh contutant w r 0 t e a s 
minute speech on freedom'a cha.l
leng_e, which w.-u taped by WDEF 
Rad1o Station. 

"The sJ)eKhes were judced by 
I panel who heard only the tapea; 
therefore, they could not know the 
contestants or the achoolt they 
were representinc," Rid Mrs. J. c. 
Robbins, Slf've'• adviser. 

"It wun't a dramatic kind of 
!!Pf'f'Ch. I gnp a ll'rioua talk on 
the positive aide of fr-Hdom.. 

"The !"11111 deei.aion wu based 
•s per cent on content, 30 per cent 
on orifinaJity, and 2S per cent on 
delivery," said llrs.. Robbina.. 

Steve placed thint and received 

a $25 Sarinp Bond •hich W'IJ also 
aW"Irded to ~ lf'C'Ond place wift. 
ner. The fi~t place winner ~ 

ce.ivf'd a $50 Savings Bond IJld a 
trophy. 

'"'1'1!.ere's a rood chanct that our 

spe«hu; wil1 be broadcut aince 
Luther llauingil, WDEF radio 

pu.onaJ.ii'J, trU intuent:d i.n the 
program," Steve said. Mr. Millsaps Observes 

Launch of Apollo Rocket .. 1 wun't jud(ed on how dra- r-------~ 

By T~rry Woods 

matic I made it but rather on its 
contenL or course, I had to IOilnd 
u if I meant it," he added. 

AI the Unitf'd Statea' third 
manned Apollo ap&crcraft to the 
moon rocketf'd toward itl dutina
t lon Jut Saturday, Principal W 
Hobart Millupa and 99 other edu
eatora wrre amonr thoR to vie"' 
the launch. 

!lunch we.re explained in laymen's 
term a. 

Saturday, berore the lauriC'h, they 

" Ett the but for 'ns" 

MEuo KREME 
were rh·en a tour of the apace IS16 Orocl.3o A~ 
eentu. The launch of the apace. ud 
eraft w.-aa scheduled ror sometime FL Osletbo~ 

after 2 o'eloclc afternoon. ;:::::========:; Mr. Mlllupa, in hia capac:itJ u 

~=~~~~~IM;f ~~o~de.:a;!~:: J/w,.pfu.e~ 
Prlnei pa la, waa amonc the 100 per· •V( )( 31J11! ~J-locve,.J 
aona nominat.M by the National --c:;,. .,u,.......;-

0 
~.. 1805 Mc:C.u.ut 

Aeronautlea and SpaC'e Adminlatra- Boa HuwPHJ.E'I'S 

~~~ T~o::'v;.~:. i~V:.,~~o:d~: lf=========d.:.:;=========:'l 
il trator, to witneta the launch 
f rom Cape Kenntd)·. 

They were l{iven a mtuion brirf
lnl' In which launch procf'duf1's, 
thf' mrchanlca of plannlnlf, the pur-
potu and procnlf• of countdo..-n, 
and thf' lnt racadea of eontrol and 

PHONE 622·1129 
FwStw•t• o,.,. a •• n~,., 

l'kh,. u4 0.11"'"" 
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Central Track Squad Tackles Hixson 
In A Division Match This Afternoon 

Central's trac:k tum, led by 
Anthony Crute.ht.r snd S t e., e 
Arnold, takes on Hlxaon In ill 
third meet of lhe seuon this after
noon at Brainerd. 

Tbe neld event& - ineludlng the 
high jump, broad jump, diKUI 
throw, and 1hot-put - were held 
yesterday at Tyner's track. 

.. We ahould do well in the 100 
and 200-yard duhn," aald Coach 
Gordon Smith. RuMinr in thou 
event. for the Pounders are Arnold 

April 17, 

Sports 
Round-Up 
Br Larton Jacbon 

Replace Big Bats 
A multitude of new races will appear on the 

diamond this season as Coach Jack Archer tries to 
last season's hard hitting graduates. 

rema~~~~~r J;o~~Yp~J~~~rwii~rf:l~u~ilf\!e~oe~. base, but 
Senior Gene Pratt is expected to take over 

from last year's leading home run hitter, Tim 
Junior Tommy Youngblood will replace slick-fielding 
McGill at shortstop. 

The third base slot, vacated by Bobby Downs 
the 1969 Pounders in hitting, will be filled by T. L. and Crutcher. 

"'Jim Hunt 11 one of the bHt Junior Ricky Duncan will be behind the plate. 

hurdlers in thl• ana and 1hould thr:~~~llta~e!h~ o:et::=~~ ~~~d:~~tt1~~0 R~:~;d::.d 
plue hlrh in the 180-yard low Holder and pitcher-outfielder Steve Wehmeyer. 
hurdlea." continued Coach Smith. Larry and Garry Phillips, Bob Few, Bill Oglesby, 

"With the number of boy• on the Wyly, and Steve Holmes are expected to battle for 
~quad thl1 year, we 1hould han a three vacated spots. 
good year," 1tated junior Hunt .....,.... ~ Jl"" Str•Ht~ Mike 
Cooper, who t.hroWI the di.cus for ~_!j~~~v~~~;.~~pr::,'~:~' P"P"" *• h ...... tt.. J~&c.uu ..... , 

1111 /.!C~!!!!:!:..E.~!.!!!.!!:...!:!!.!!!~-----------1 
lhe Pounder&. I with Central this )'e&r are Soddy-~ Daisy 88-61. Both Coach Smith 

"'Hiuon will ~ve us a .,ood Daby, Tyner, Notre Darne, and and Auistant Coach John Farr 
match u will all the tum1 in our Ooltewah. agreed that the boys did good, 

di~;o;,";;:~u~; tC:~ ~~~n t~:k i!:a~~~;!~eb~~~~~ :u~g~e ':~.practice conditions 

On tlte Diamond 

Pounders Play East Ridge Today at 4 
By Nolan Nerren 

Cent.ral'1 bueball tum takH on Kholastic Leape, which pull Ul 

the Pioneer dlamondmen on the at a disadvantap," stated Coach 
Eut Ridp field t.h.is afte.rnoon at Jack Archer. 
4 o'clock. "In spite of this, however, we 

In their only meount.er Jut ttea

aon the Pounder '"9" shut-oat the 
Pioneers 11-0. 

had a good .summer pro.,..m in 
lhe Optimist Leacue where SGM 
Robert Hall eoaclted the Pounder 

Commentinr about other area 
team1, Coach Archer aa.ld, "Red 
Bank and Brainerd have more 
players rt!t\lming from last tea50n, 
10 they definitely have a shot at 
lhetitle." 

Central High To Receive 
Military Honors 

Central's Honor Platoon hu an
nounced that they have completed 
work on an Honor Seetion and 
have tentatively set April 26 u.s 
the date for its dedication. 

Itema which a~ loeatf!d in the 
Honor Section Include the national, 
1tate, county, and .chool n ags, in 
that order: the I[Uidon of ea~h 
~ompany - of- the - month, with the 
other company ,uidons nanking on 
both 1ldes; and the honor .tar 
~rtil.icate and o l her awards 
preRnted to Central's Military 
Department. 

veterans alone with aome of the 
•we lost mo~ mea throuch new boya who wiU be with us for 

cradu.ation Jut year than any the tint time t.h.il seuon,• he 
other achool in the Hamilton Int.t.r- continued. 

Of the district. tournament, to be 
held May II-231 Coach Archer aa.id, 
.. Many people are piddnc Red 
Bank to win the championship this 
year, but there are a few othu 
teams .,.·lt.h a chance. Pictures of the national officials 

I I d 
"Red Bank .,. ... the favort!d t.eam who make up the chain of com-Central Hosts c eve an lul , .. , too," h• •onl;nuod, "but mand and lh• Thhd Anny Com-ir=====-----1 

we ended up win.ninc the touma- mander are featured above lhe SEE 

In Aprl'l 20 Golf Match 1;::=.---- ...,,;.n. Rock City 
"During the dl"dication services FIRST 

Golf Schedule we will p~sent the Honor Section Atop Lookout Mountlln 
By Sten Horton 

- TltiiCO, -............ 
6244762 

0,.. ......... 1:00 '""· BOATS • CAMPERS • TRAYR TRAILERS 

to the school and pay t.ribulf' to Open Every D•y ol lht YHt 
the Honor Platoon for their plan- l==========t 

WADE AUTO PARTS 
COMPANY 

LOOKOUT 
SPORTING GOODS 

Specialists In SportJ 

719 CtMny St. 265-3464 

WFLI 
at 

1070 
with 

50,000 Watts 
of fun 



IDQr <nrutral ltgrnt 
National Bellamy Award Winner for 1963 

No. 19 

AY DAY CEREMONIES TODAY AT 2 
Mr. Millsaps To Crown 

King, Queen at Program 
The erownlng of the ~ay Queen 

and King by Principal W. Bohan 
llillaapa Y;1.1) highlight the annual 
May Day program thia afternoon 
at 2 o'clock on the ROTC fil'ld. 
Candida~a for quun and king 

are Btcky Blll'M. Vicki HarriJ, 
Sharon McGill, Tric.ia Pyle, Joyu 
Smith, Bobby Downa, Bob ft"'lf, 
Alan Houta, Sten Sterchi., aDd 
T. L. Young. 

Capricorn, a folk dance to "'KaJ. 
··elil:" ; Aquarius, a dance to 
'Aqu:lritU"; Tauna, a flag routinl' 
to "'The Lonely Bu!l"; and Gemini. 
a dan~ to .. Siaters." 

The cerunonie. will corx:lude 
•·hen 32 junior girla wind the t:radj. 

tion.al lfay Pole.. 
An ire 

Co.tumea for the QUftn eandi
datet~ are white peau de -.oie for
nulL The (OUrt 1rill wear pink 
eyelf't fonnalt;. 

The guard will •ear pink and 
blal' dotted S'llriu go..-ns, and Kay
pole dancers ba"S"e their cho~ of 
purple or ~ld ~ to'f"t'n!d d.n:uH. 

The court, which wu aelecud b)· 
MD)' quH.n ea.ndidata, and thl'ir 
HCOrta are Jayne Arnold and Jim 
Barclay, Becky Braddock and 
Rand)' Goiru, Patti Dukea and 
Rand)' Finnell, Julia Maaey and 

nan,, c.m.tL Junior -Senior Pro I 
Pam Rogers and Tommy Hyler, Tiilita t.o the junior-.en.ior 

Martha Snydn and Don Howard, prom, which will be held ll.ay 8 
-photo l:ty Jl111 Stratit.. Mary SnJ•du and Gary Jacltaon, at tN Ha.mtlton County Pavilior~, 

·~~~~~' o:::'~~d;!:~ ;;:: ::,~t:dH!;~v 5~;;-s;::~~ :!:r~: ~y::;"~~Gill. Tricia Jan Templeton and Gene Pratt, are available throuzh iunior and 
Kerry ~pton and Jadr: Moore. and Ienior Enciiah e1a.aan Wltil liar 4.. 
Ga)'le '\ oong and M lke SteveMOn. Date forma, to be completed aDd 

Astrological Theme I returned ~~ May •· for t.bc:. 
The theme or May Day iJ: "'The wishing to brinr a Cerltn.l ~

Zodiac.." Six astrological sipa ate or .wdet~t in another ana h.i.cb 
will be used u decoration. school may be obtained fnlm llt. 

aon, Jant>t Kropf!, Nolan Nernn, ";~";!;;n:~~ c:msrm~: li;;!:rieda?:leu: ~o!~oca1 ne-n-
_\!onica Partin, Debby .Tatum, Mari- in the udiac. Muaic will be pro- ' papers muat be ligMd in the 
anne Tinker, Stephanie Thompson, ,;ded by t.be Strin.c Band undn En,-Wh c1aues 110 later than too. 

place nting. 

and Terry WoodL t.be direction of Mr. Robert Dup.n I mo'""', 
Delegate• to the worbhop were I The routines include Sagittariua, If pictures &nil desired, tht- $3.10 

Bill IA-on, Jan Templeton, llari- a dance to "'111 Nt'Vf'r Fall in Love fee must be paid to repre~eDtatiTel 
anne, Terry, Stephanie, Debby .\gain"~ Libra, a tumbling act to iD the Eaglish c:laDes prior to 
Monica. Nolan, and Calh1· "'Spinning WhHl... liar 6. 

Club Takes Honors for Achievement 
At State FBLA Meeting in Knoxville 

Staff memben who attended the Senior Gayle Youna- and junior alll 1g with Gayle and Jennie wtrf' trophy for oftJ"all achieve:meataad 
c=onvention were Cathy Jennie Hardinr ll.'el'f' honored alon1 I Cenual del• gates Bed:y &w:"- plartd fit\h. iD three other a.

"".:!!:!!!..:::!:..:!!~C..::::..L.!~:::::C.:S:::t<;:vo:.._:::::_:=..::K:::en::....:.J•::.lm::_- "Ailh Cf'ntn.l'a chapter of the .\lucie Hammoncb, Jorce Sm•th tesl.l: lb. actiTity report, ulu"'hi_t. 
.,. F"utuno Buaineu Leaden of Amer- and Cayla Wheelu. They were 

1 
:md KI"Apbook. Gayle pl.rM third 

C d R • ic=a in comJ)f't:it:iona at lhe State a«empanied by Mra. \UFnia in the public: s~ campetitioD. 
888. a eceJVeS FBLA Auodation Convention held Summerour, head of the bu.ainHI Appronmatf'ly S00 ~ re--

at the lininnity of Tennf'GM at I department. preeenun.r !S FBLA chapt~m: National Merit Award Knox\'ille, April S-4. Central'• chapter llo'U awarded I t.h.rouabout the state. wue ..,._,\ 
Gayle wu chOM.n Miu FBLA fourth runner-up to the a-rud at the C'CIIIftAtica. 

Cauda haa bHn I Okraainaki, pldance department from approximately 2S conteatanta 
Merit Scholar- head. on the baala of a bu.sine.a teat 

MlrYina M)'ron waa namt!d a ~tmlnnaliat takt>n during tM competition. Fh~ 
In September afler he took the finali1ts "'"'"' then .eleded. 
National Merit Sebolanhip Qual· The final .election from theae 
lfyinr Test. To become a finali1l finali.J;U waa bued on an inter'riew, 
he had to take the SAT, c=omplrte a J)f:r.nnal data AhHt, and • written 
a qut"atlonnalre, •nd be ~m· letter to a buaineu finn. 
mendt'd by tha Khool. Aa )Ji!lS FBLA, Gayle will re-

Winnf'ra are telected by -.:holar~ pruent Tennf'DH at the national 
ahlp 1pon11ors ,.enerally on the t"Oft\'tntion to be held in Philadel· 
baal1 of location, lntendfd urHr phia, ~nn1yh"anla, in June. Her'f' 
or fl•ld of study, flnandal need, M• \\;U compete with athn ata~ 
par .. nlal l"flatlonahipa, and c=ollere N-p1'1'RntaUVH for the national 
c.holce. litlf'. 

Myron will rKf'IVf' a four-year 
rtnrwablf' M•ril &bolu•hlp, 11pon 
10red by the Univ~nit)' of Tf'nne•· 
Mf', 1-fe wa1 thf' only Cl'ntn.l lllU 
df'nt to ~omf' a atmif\nallllt 

Htpre t>ntintr T~nMSM'f' at Phil•· 
olrlphla a• an offi«r will bf' Jf'nftl~. 
~he waa f'l«tfoti ' ·rrHidt"nt of 
th rOL-\ con\~lltlon. 

,-\tt n.hna the .-tatf! c=on,-..nti\ln 
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Two Seniors Honor Central Spotlight on Seniors Alexander Enters 

'G' Ratings Lack Support 
"A Real Adult Movie," "Not for the Spueamish," 

"In Wild C<llor." These and similar proclamations have 
dominated theater marquees for months. 

A local theater manager stated that the majority 
of movie patrons are between the ages of 15 and SO, 
leaving quite a few potential theater-goers to be turned 
away under the new rating system which forbids anyone 
under 18 to view an .. R" or "X" rated film. 

He added that, even though almost one-ha1f of the 
movies shown in Chattanooga are rated "G" or "GP," 
the "R" or "X" rated films receive more publicity and 
consequently they play longer. 

Since "G" and "GP" rated movies are shown to 
relatively small audiences (unless they are produced by 
Walt Disney), one may conclude that the majority of 
people p1·efer these films which merited an "R" or "X" 
rating. 

Unfortunately, if "G" and "GP'' rated movies are 
avoided in the future, an increasingly small choice of 
films will be available to those under 18. 

Theater owners will not provide high school students 
with a better selection of films until they are shown that 
it is profitable to run quality "G" and "GP" rated movies. 

-T. W. 

Brother, That's Spirit! 
, People who think there is no more Central spirit 

·should ha\·e been in the gym at 3 o'clock a. m., :March 
20. That was when the stage and set for the Senior Day 
activities, which began at 10 o'clock that same morning. 

Building the set was a project assigned to the Art 
Department, but school-wide participation in it was so 
great that there were often 100 or 150 students working 
at once. 

Many of the students who helped with the set were 
not art students, and some were students I had never 
seen before or since. 

Never before had I seen so many people working 
to~ther of their own choosing to create something for 
wh~ch they would receive no reward or payment and 
;:;~~.would be seen for only a few minutes by a few 

I think they did a tremendous job, and I believe 

~~ih~~~ ~~a~:P~~~rey lo\'e Central High School. And, 

Mr. Ron Cole, 
Art lnatructor 

AND THIS IS THl SCl Ntc tOun? 

"One o! the most important 
battl~s." continued Arthur, "wu 
th~ battle o! Miasionary Ridge, 
beeause within a period o! a week 
Union and Conf!darate forces oc· 
cupied the ridge.,. 

"Out o! all other plac~• of ln· 
terest, I like the ridge best. The 
~n~ry is beautilol, and the citl· 
:r.ena in our city take a great deal 
of interest in It," Karrn add!d. 

"Ruby Falls is one of the moat 

magnificent places in the South, 
in the .aense it was created by 
Mother Nature," said Arthur. "It 
ia a natural underpund waterlall 
and the only place tn Chattanoop 
that is not polluted." 

Both agree that ROf!k City ia n 

remarkable display o! natu~'a 
wonder although it hiLl been re
creatrd largely by man. 

"Chic::kamaup Battlelield Is alao 
a great historical plac.e o! interest. 
The !ieldt that are ao quiet now 
sen-e aa m~mories of the war," 
Karen rr.mar\:ed. 

Karen it Hi· Y Sweetheart, sec
retary o! the Senate, and an ut· 
tcndnnt !or Senior Day. She is also 
a member of the Honor Society, 
Student Council, and Bank Statf, 
and a military sponsor. 

After graduation she plana to 
major in Interior decorAting at 
the University o! Tennessee at 
Knoxville. 

Arthur is pretident or the Math 
Club, vice-preaident of the Honor 

Majority AHend Movies Rated 'R,' 'X;' 
Ratings Have No Influence on C 

By Gayle Young nn d Bill Leon 

In a survey tabn April 10 by 
thr Di.-est. study lhowt that Cen· 
tral studenta are not inOuenced in 
attending movies by the "R" and 
"X" ratinea. 

The aurvey, desirned to reveal 
atudenta' opinions of and ex
pl'rirncet ~lith "R'" and ''X" rated 

1"~-~~:;o;~ooals II Coke Number I 
Mary Seydtr 

Central studrnta drink coke 
more than any other bevf'rare on 
thf' market accordinr to a Dlrat 
aurvry ronductrd on April 8. 

In this survey no one waa ukf'd 
to fill out a que11tionnaire or parti· 
clpat.e In a aympoalum. lnttead of 
bothering the studrntl, we let the 
cana and bottles oa eampua tell thr 
atory. 

Althousth 31 bMr can• appeanod 
on cnmput, It was enrourarinll to 
f ind 18 milk cartont, lnr!IC"atlnr 
that aome C•ntrallt•• 1tlll bl'li,.,.,. 
In buildinl stronr. healthy bodlea. 

Th,.sr reaulta Will not n~ to 
b. printed in thl' dally; for until 
atud•ntt do aamethlnk about the 
t'ampua dutt•r, vititora ran easily 
ralrulat• thl" findlmn; 

AI on~ lltUdl'nt ••krd In thr laat 
laaur flf thr Dir-t, "t• thit r•· 
p~untativr o!. a~llamy arhool , .. 
It It up to Ul and thr ('pnlnalltl»> 
'Kh., follow tf) II''" that that qu•s· 
tlnn 11 nt"\·u tuktol al{aln. 

moviet, consisted of five quettiona. 
Out of the 5G3 who ruponded to 

the queationnaire, 72 per cent, or 
405, answered yea to the queation, 
''Have you ever seen a "R" or "X" 
mo,·ie!" 

Seniors and junion ranked 
closely on the number who had 
seen "R" and "X" rated moviet, 
with the sophomorrl havlnll thr 
lowPat percentage. 

Of thr 191 aenion, 81 J>f'r cent 
or 154 atuMnta, had •Hn a mo,·l<' 
with a "R" or "X" ratinr. Eighty 
per c::~nt, or 116 o! thf' 143 junion, 
and 69 per «:nt, or 134 o! the 229 
sophomoret, anawerr-d yea. 

Fnr anawered yra whrn a11ked if 
thl" ratings had inOurncrd their 
decision to attend th~ movlr. From 
thto 119 who anawered y~a. th11 
majority wrre boyJ. 

The third queatlon roncrmlng 
whethf'r or not ratlnga thould t,. 
Pnforct'd ancl 10'• chf'('kcod ,·arlf'd 
llttlr. Th"" majority nf glrla favorNI 
1trirtrr rn!ort'•ment. 

An~~ower• wrf'l' ~\'f'n\y dlvlcil"d an 
thP fiUr tion, "Ar• the "G," "Gl','' 
"R.'' nnd "X" lobt>la &CC'Urately 
pl~rll!d on moviPI Ill Jlrrlient ~" 
Whil• 207 aar'"M that th"Y wl'rr, 
194 dlaakrP••I, and 169 wel'f' un· 
de<lriod. 

Ont ~rirl romm•nt..d, "Movh11 
thou\d not be ratf'd Ju•t an th• 
b;ulilll fJ! nnl" rrltk't opinion but nn 
thr majnrity of th• ~eop\e who 
att•nd th~ m•1vh•t at a whole." 

Thf' la11t qUI"Itioln, "Should all 
thrUIPr''ll hf. l'f'CJUII't'd to put thl' 

EdiUir•III·Chltf 
I.M<w'lale &dii.Or 
t!dllurlal £dlwr 

ll'f'r..., Edllor 
N...,. EdlloOr 
Pk-ture F.dltor 
J!:.rhan11• EdlloOr 
J'atulty Adll'\fer 
Prl11tln11 Ad•l•er 
llu•l"- M•n••~• 
Cart.oo11l•t 

REPORTER! 
Ku\11 Aln111d••• C.lhJ 
('arp•nt••• At"'• tlnrtn, 
Juet Kl'O•Pft. Hill Lof<>n, 
lleut:lla f'arl•. )1<>11Yt 
Taoull'l, &u•phallle Th .. mf'A"" 
TYPin': V1lerl1 0\J .... 
PIIOTOGRA.PIIER!'t: Jl••r 

~trail II"· 

I'JUNT1N'G STAFF 
PHOTO(iRAPIIER!h J'r..Wif ..,.., 
c·a ... rbtll 
MAKt .or: "t•n 
hll•• ll·ol>br lhtr 
TurNr, 
PRt. UUN n• 1\wulfl<lll . 

T.RAGIC FA;;LITY;:;-::,,:-. ---"'"ZW!..ol..,ci 
l'"'~'• u• ecc;d ... t~ Pl•~toC4;;·1~rt':"Bt~·l~ :f ~;'"C~" 151 erod lo""y Oeh Dt' 

Records Show AI. ; '"-•· r.... •· "'" ··-· ....... , ;, ... 
Large Num~::o~j we~d Cause 

By calh. a lg lway Deaths 
"The two main t:aUM . • } utton a nd Stepha nie Th 

•••>· tratric dealht toda of high- ·~ronR' ian t . ompson 
und alcohol," staled ~ areapetc:~ I .• ,,a,·~ in and ou~rc•;J: others to ~·· imit but usually not mo 
CarothPrs, u.I~ty consu~~· S .. LL <:arolhrra. o traffic," u.id th&n fi\'e to ten milet h re 
Hamilton County. t or Dn,·r~ lll"r not the on! The l'f'1180na for th~ pu our. 

SpPrding 100 miles for nttidl"nta. Weather :;,~nt :::~~~~ haste, bad =.:'::: 
ca~zo>d th~. d~ath of th:~:u; =~d phnical ha:r.&rda causr ~~:= 
bou on "·lghway 153 lut mont~ ao. ' It was found that about 85 

Conr('mmg other ,,.... L• rnlt. Carothu. &tated .,._1 ,.,. __ 1 c~nt of the ....... pu C h Wlll ._ ad h """ .... 1~1)· w"'-- cnu ents drin ndc-
O;rothto.,"'k,.l'l~ttd, lh"Fift.y per cent in thr .a::rdA, .~"~Tberen eoft'e(!t.@(!. ·~ &ngTy wh -"'on hi h ·~- .__a hurry·, while not eo~n:tin m a 
undrr the inOu~ncr e of ga;:::~ au law ~:~ ~~ 4'-d in F~~:~~t• whilr eating and drinlcin.g g, or 

dru~. 0 
or ~~••t•h",. '':.:ond'~ hindeff'd by ~"! Fourtee 

"Acrid u • ...... n ~~.o ~ l'lid lh•y nd=e~hilt of ~ose uked 
by 'ian ~n may also hf' cau~ slf'l't, or rain du:g -:~:: .r~. .. e llltoz:icated. 
know ;o~um:~,.:h:ne ~~o i~~~·t car lightt mullt be turnrd rtimll!. Editor's Sote: Th:i. is tile 

~~~~:--=----...:!~~'=":~~~~=,,.~,.~-~~~~c:!_~~·~·~~r- •':\lost accid~ll · Cha on. ~~ltn~ ~riet or threr a.na1a r: 
"Som" !l]o.,• drivl"ra stay in th• invoh·! those ZS ll:.rs ~~~ rrunt ':pe:~: ~ caue. or a 

u~:: aaill Lt. Carothri'L fatalilirs. arm tn!f'tc 

Stud t E t 
C4' UAe or this llatt'ment ~<t"Ven.] r---------

en s n er Annual F f' I •tnl••·•'"" ...... "'"'"'""" 
By Claudia Paris e s Iva eo~mlftl!' th~ir drintll!' habita. 

Krhan and Sten n-c.ord C::O\'U lb id t.:~ the stud~n~ int~n;CW1-d 
at the fourth illu!ltration, i;k u~;."'~:d f-:ion Entl"ring in tbr a..ru fett:ivaJ bad dn"'"" o\·rr th<o 

ob~ Alhrtt ca.n-ing, and rni.J:ed medi~ ood PH' tb~ Art Deparunrnt here at "bt the best for Ius" 
~ e Th Central a head lllart on ita own 1t. K T" V n 

of Beta o! r.: ~n~~ of. judges C:Onl'isted art •how which is trntath·e)y ..lVllLLQ ~£ME 
at Eaatgate H r, u Bla.hop, dinoc:tor of 8Chedulrd for "ay 13 and 14 an-Wu~ter Art Gallery; Mr. Jim nounrrd Mr R C I 1516 Dod.Jon Axr.. 

. nght, viCt'·pruident and art art • . on or, hrad of the fL Oz~rpe 
du-et=tor or Punt Adwrtia.inr :======~==dll 

8Vn ~l"lved .\gr~cr; and 'Ira_ Mary B. Lynch I 

fo. hi• '"'"'· ;,~11;~:.-u<to• at the Hunt" A,.; ..J./umphi'C'J3 
-~(31 IF C'JA 

Studrnt.a !rom junior hi•h hi h' 0<4 a......,....,.o fi/OIIo~ Jlotul!rJ 
J~rCh~ls, and con~,.. rub,~'litt~ 1 ISO~ \fCC..UUt 

proJKtt to ~ jud~trd. I !====:::::::::~=J.!b==:Bo:•~H~t Y~P~H~on~·s==!ll 
A~-~tf'.a Wf'rr $50 for B~t of Sho~·I J 

rd; 125, tim pi~· SIS @) 
Mt'OIH.I pla("f>~ ar'ltl $10, thin! J'l]at'f: At&&4 

Th• """'" had a .. 1.-.tion ol ' 
an art lk"holar"!lhip at thr Ch tta 
noota Huntrr Art Callrry ora th~ 
(' llh prit.f'. 

PRONE 622-1129 
Fvr s~or.,. 

o...,.. a .... r,.1 
~lup •114 0.11,..,., 

FIIIST IN FASHION ... ..... 
u .. , ••• 
Hitl.l•fOCIPteu lrei_..,....,,., 
...... a. 

ViJit 
RUBY FALLS 

I.nJ~ L-bu Mo•U.• C•n.1 
OP!N DAllY lAIN Ol SHINf 

earroll & 
Taylor 

Jt~~...., 

oi'CUtf- &~om 

AI 

FISCHER-EVANS 
JEWELERS 

801 ~arktt Str..t 

Sol~ 1169 
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Dynamos To Host 

Allril 30, 197 
TRE CENTRAL DIGEST 

Pounder Foursome 
Central Faces Brainerd 

In Baseball Game Toda 
By Ste,•e Horten Th~ Central 10lf team take• on 

City today and then beain• pre· ~.~~o~n f~,'';.; ~;~:~ay~ bo C•nml'• diomondmon, tho d,.. pltchm in th• a,.a, will h 
The Dyn•m" will doP'nd h,.vily ~:nd~::!in:l~ri:~i:h:~:~=~ t:::"'; Robol mound <O'P•· "d t 

on th< •kill• of Coy Mab>"Y ond o'dO<k to fm o tough Ro""l toom. l o•~' o:'.)~h::, w;;:;;·~:t~i"'nl 
~::~.n:.;;o~::l ~::~~.;:ith Mik• Bnin•nl will bo 1«1 by han!- ooaaon. Thoy liniahod >ng of 

May 1 tho CoPP'' Booin golf on ~:~"f.:::';;"ll~:~. :~;';~~f:~~~: tho Poundm in tho HIL •:oo'. 
will m.,.t Contn>l on tho Poundm' )liko Finnoll. o>on loot "''" "· A Dh 
home coune in Bra-inerd. Centrnl loal itt third ltn.' 

Ki•kmon will play host to Cen· Dovia May, conaidmd by "" game of tho '""" 7-' t '' 
tn>l May 4. Jimmy McMurroy, aport•~"'"" a• one of th• beat lllgh Dynomoo Ap•il ~6 .

0 

lh• c, 
Steve Arnold, Mike Veal, Bnd J <'rry Gill nnd Fredd H ~::m:.•ico ""'P'" the Hawk Track Team ''"'"" f" City with Hiilonl"" 

Tvn"· a t"m conoid•"" by ~:~n~ h:~~l:.:;n ;~ t;: fifth. T

0 

Coach Archer to be a .trong T 0 Compete and Rick Duncnn in t;;m~ H)· 
<Ontend" fO' tho ,.gtonol chom· Contro l'• only rona. e '"th f 

pionship, v.·ill be relying onSle,·e In Tourney The PoUil(len drop(lfd 
Jo.gu, John Siok, Ga>"Y Stov•n•, '"""" "'m' of th ~, 
and Jim Rim" u they hoot Cen· Br Nolan Nomn Oolt•~·oh . The Owl• '~;::,"' 
t"'} M~ 1~· bacb d St Sh 1 Lod by aopbomm St.vo Arnold, '"'" '" tho final inning to ~ 
,.:• '"~ ",.,. :,i, ;:;!vid:al Contnl'a clnd•.m•n take to tho comsf' a .t-2 Central lead. t tanl(')' Whitnrr and 

d

makblht>a , and A~o~bined Cfor a ~~e,ldp•,.ga,tni.:~t 5ot~e0~::ma ."::th,oowlh•,.:hn Helton knoc::k rd in the D.nl 
ou " V>dOrt pnl 9 aa ontnl -· ' run• fO' th• Owlo. Tomm '"'"' 

boat Hbao• 8~-2~. bogino today at B.ainonl High had a doubl• and a . Y HJI 
Shelto• aod Ch"'" Rbodu School. Danny Cmwoll hod tw:•:r.•i.. 

··-~~ ... ~ - ..... -~-:'::: .. .,.-,:r.; :.--:.;";;. ~ :::;-:.-:-.::: ..:::." '":.::" -;:. ~ = '"" .. --·- . 
-'

•:.:•l::..f .c;P'.::'<I:::l":::..· -----~r,;!;;;!!;;;!!;;;!!;;;!!;;;!!;;;!!;;;!;;;!;;;!;f•;ll~t~o;N~ot;"~Oa;m;•;;'~-2;. ;;;!;;;!~ Smith. "However, the aquada with 

111

.e Purp]P "9" dropped 

openmg gnme to Red Ba k D • 

; the be.st sea.aon ~ord uauDII)' get the Lions' field . The nPo-

Team Continues Sports ~~~:.·t lan .. on th• t.ack," ho wm limited to Mly tw h~ All boyo ontoring th• m"t will Bill)' Swoflonl, '"' of :h.;." 

Daily Practices be dlvidod Into •llminotion huta ~:;~:-~ hom" by « ntu fi•M 

For Tournament Round-Up :~:~;;: ;;r,:t\:~·~;::",~~~-th•lr-------- I 

"Som• doya "' good and aom• Br Larto• Jackaon "Tho boya will bo divld<d ac-
Coming Event& 

:~ ~e.~0!o;-::~p)7:~::~ lll;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-:.J ~~:~:; ~n~: ::;;;~~ot
80

:~~t t~
1

~ r,::::..1~':=:'.;.1~-:.m':*" ol The Big Awards ~;. ~=i~h a:..,~:n.:.me limo," 

Th• team hao .,..n pn>Cticing . . With another sports year at Central coming to an end. Cent,..! loot to tho Tyn" Rama 

Junior-Senior Prom 

Fr"f'edoma Shrine 
P rt>sentation 

Yl"o.rbook Conference 

Cenlral Art Exhibit 

Armed Fon::es Day 

i\layl! 

J,fay u 

May 13-U 

.M•rl..5 

f" th• ""'yboll toumamont to bo 1t IS ttme to announce the winners of the Digest Merit 99·21 in compotition h•ld April 9 
h•ld )lay 11·15 at B,.inonl Higb Awards which are given for outstanding {though luckily 't Tvn" and April 10 at BBinonl. 
School overlooked) contributions in the field of sports. High "o"' f" tho Poundon In 

•only 20 ol tiM &O rtrb who J immY Barger, this year's toP vote getter, receives his the '""k ovonta wu Sto•• Arnold, 
fi"t triod out ba•• otay«<." aaid award for bemg tackled the most times in the end zone who placod li"t in both th• 100· 
""Hammack "W•""" at l"'t while attempting to take pictures. 'nd 220-yonl duh ... Lam Ram"f Jj========:=J 
that ma•r to fiold two ,..... Arthur Finch's fearless and impartial play-by-play com- captu"" -nd place in the 100· 
durinr p.-act~ ... " mentary of this rear:• faculty-student basketball game earns yanl duh. R k c· 

A,.. volloyboll t""" ha•• no htm a certlftcate whtch 1 will personally hsnd paint. In th• fiold ovento, Buddy Mulli· OC tty :"~.:;:",.'::':n P~; J::-:-.,:;,';'.,'t: Don Howard . rec~ives a merit award for bravery for "~ ';' ;'';;t In th• hl•h Jump, Atop lool'"f ..,.,~:!ST 

SEE 

Roaovill<. Hluon, Rod Bonk, u~kn~wmgly gettmg mto a heated argument with a person ;i':.u.. un oop<' aocond In the Open Emy Day of""''" 

Eaa< Rldp. GPS, Ool..,..., Tyner, Sch"oo~rne out to be the wrestling coach at Kirkman High I r----------- :========d 
~~~· .,an:la,;~':.:;: Tmsa Shelton perfonned the difficult half-of-the-rink WADE AUTO PARTS LOOKOUT 
..,... wilb Cent,., thla .,.,.n; backslide recent!~ while skating at Southland Roller Rink. COMPANY 
... all ., them a,. ,.,...... to For th1s accomplishment she receives a !llllrit award. SPORTING GOODS (0. 
•ntor 11>o tou...,...._ .. John Neff receives an award for hla great leaping 2200 McCallie Aveoue 

,:.w::, ::'': :;:.,:. a,;-:;, ;;::~;;nf.vst.r~~~;~P~~~e h~:s~:~~n ~~:O~~:h f~~ 1 f===T=·I=··=h=•="'= =6=22=·=31 = J=9==il I ~~7;1•~~h:7:"'"~
1

~~t~~::
1

n==....,.~-~::, 
o~n.u.mudobotU•."•"'"'"a'"' ·~ II 
Snydn, who is in her third year 

§-"§ 11r=~==::==r=:7=·= =:==~ o==::=~;=~==:·=::::!lbr=~c;;~t;h;~;;~;;r;;,~7~;~,;,t~;~ .. ~t~~p::::l l /ml!~ 
~m~= =~==;;g__,;;l'\ACZ;:;;;; a"P~~~~=~~::~ 

WFLI 
ON 1 Mf MAtL-fASfOATI CINtla 

at 
1070 

with 

50,000 Watts 

~"""~~ 

• -nuco. ___ .... 
62447<12 

0,.. 1:10 IJII. fill 7:00 p.m. 
BOAlS • CAliPERS • mva TRAWS 

DOWNYOWN-1 11 MA11Kl1 JntiU 
of fun 

• PIZZA • SPAOHlnl 

pizza villa 
3607 Ringgold Rood 

Phon• 629·331 1 
Cloted Every Monday 
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W4r mrutral itgrnt 
National Bellamy Award Winner for 1963 

( 
I 

' 
-photo by Jim Str• titot 

LEAOERS--C.thy Iutton •ncl .. c~y w.t"'" ""il• •ft•r b.ing 
• ncl Ch•mplon •cliton for nut y .. r 

ROTC To Observe Armed Forces Day 
With Parade, Recognition of Cadets 

By Stephanie Thompson 
Th~ annual pr~~ntatlon of stated Sgt. Hall; ''but due to the Among the awards to be given 

ROTC awarda and the annoullQ- preae.nt lack of an auditorium, we are the Superior Cadet AwanU. 
ment of incoming cadet military fet'l that the parade ia the most One cad.-t from each grade will 
officera will be made during a appropriate way to make th!!' pte· reeei\·e ~ honor on the l:..aia of 
a~ial awards parade on the ath- ~entationL hia leadership, diacipline, coun.esy, 
letic !ieJd during the seventh period .. The «.remony will pnxftd in and chancter. 
Tuesday announced SGM Robtrt almost ~e ume manner •• the To the company having demon-
Hall, Prt"~ntat 1?" of IPOnHrl held stnted a high degne of mora.Je, 

" . earher th11 )'~r. All bora taking di«ipline, and proficiency in dri11 
In preVloiU ye.ara awards were ROTC and the military sponson throughout the year, the But Com-

presented during an usembly," will participate," he explained. pan}· Award wiU be presented. 

Juniors, Seniors Attend 
Prom Tonight at Pavilion 

The Ben Dri11 Squad and But 
Drill Platoon award. will be &inn 
to the drill !!qUad and drill platoon 
ha,.·lnk ahcnrn euellence in group 
drill..t. 

Junion and tvlion and th~ir 
datea will attend the annual junior
Rnior prom tonight at the Hamil
ton County Park Pavilion. 

Ticketa signed by English 
teachers, which w~re f rM to juniors 
and seniors, must be prei!VIt.ed at 
th~ door. 

The reception .. ;:n begin at 8 
o'dod:, follow@<~ by the danee from 
8:30 to ll :30. Mr. Morria Bal@a 

and hia band will provide th~ The American Legion will prewnt 
mus1e. awards to eadeta for military u-

Planning the prom, the theme ~ell"_nce and ~emic achi"e:ment. 
of which is ''Carden of Love," •ere It .•'111 alao offK1ally award <:en~l 
junior ciUI officers. They, along Wlth the Rl of ~C'I wh1ch 11 

with the officers of the ~enior pruenUy displayed 10 the Armory. 
clasa, will be presented during the The l l ilitary Sons o f the 
lead oaL American ReTO\ution award win-

Button, Becky Watson Assume 
Editors' Duties for Digest, Champion 

Junior dUI o!fteen and their 1 n_er will be ncogniud daring this 
dates a~ Paul Lottn:ll, president., , bme, alont W'lth tbe Ch.atta.noop 
and Karen WN.b, Tke-pruident;: Cha ptu Seabb&ni and Blade }(@dal 
Karen Aske•, ~Kretary, and J ack I for Excellenc. in Military Scienee.. 
Moore. The Senior Army Instractor 

Senior clau otficera and their Medal, Oustandinc Markmamhi p 

~:~ ~-- B~~~~w;~ p;::;: ~:::~. ~~~~~ 
By lttarianne Tinker 

dent. Council, and a member of t.he 
Gym Staff and Math Club . 

Serving on her start next. y~ar 
will be Stephanie Thompaon, u
sociatc editor; Steve Horten, edi
torial editor; Ken Johnson, feature 
editor. 

By Terry Woods 
Direst, Champion, and Buaintss 
Staffa. 

He ha.s tausht at Central ainct 
1935, thref' yean alter tw:t"iving 
hia Bachelor of Sdence df'&TH 
from Middle Tenneuee Stale Uni
Vf'raity . He hu abo done graduat~ 
work at MTSU and the Unh-enity 
of Miuouri, 

Mr. Wharton wu an instroctor 
in mechanical drawing and wood 
lhop for 25 ytara. In 1961 he took 
over the post of printing adviae:r. 

In this capacity he printa pro· 
rrnma, ti t'kets, forma for the of· 
tier, and tchool atationery. Before 
thll school )'ear, c~ntral \\ .. S thf!' 
onl)' count}' tchool offerinr a 
courH in printinr and waa thu~ 

re•pon•iblf' for prinUnr many 
things for othf'r t'OuOt)' ~ehool 

Two (If his fin• cla ~riod• 

are di'\'Otrd to JlrintiDJ( thf' lllrM~t, 
which is thr only stu\INlt publica
t ion In this 11 a which is printf'd 
at thr .-hool. 

'ice prutdent, and SUA.D Spe:a.ra. a..-..rds will be prau~ted.. 

Claudia Paria, news feature 
editor ; Nolan Nerren, ~rts 
editor; Janet Kropp, nf'llfS editor; 
and Monlc:a Putin, picture editA:Ir. 

Seeley ia a delegate to Giria State 

Resignation of Mentor 
Leaves Grid Post Open 

and a member of the Tri-Hi-Y, For the second time in thr-ee " Drivinr 60 milea to aDd from 
Senate, and Gym StaU. Her aa- months, a coach baa Jd't Centnl Ce.ntraJ each day is too bud,• be 
sociate editor will be Karen Aake•. to accept a post at anothu school, said. 

th:~~~q:e~:::~··~~~h~h~;; learing vacant the position of bead ~tio~'":u~~!::ntU:ed F: 

Staff, wu featured in the df"CCr. grid mentor. Oclf'lhorpe, •hid! il 
1 

fnll-time 
Entertainment for the annual Coach Jack Arcller, who replaced job,'" Co.ch Archer stat.M. 

banquet wu pro,-ided by Gayle fonnu Read Couh E. B. (Red) 
Young, Jan Templeton, Sharon Ette:r, in February, notified Hamil- ''There will ahraJS be 1 W'lll'1D 

MeGill, and Mary Snyder, ,.,·ho ton County Sc:hool officials last spot 1ft my bart for Ce.ntnl," he 
$11.Rg a medley of songa from the month of hll plans to n!l&irn from commentfd. "'I will especially 
nlotion pictun production of Came-- CentnaJ 11 of June 5, 19i0. remf'mber the 196:! and 1965 state 

lotTe.rry Woods and Gayle did a Re will ~me. hea~ football ~~~~~~n!7coaches E1tu. 
comf'dy skiL Linda Westbrook con- coach and athletic d.ire<:t?r ~t Fanne_r, and St-ator&. aloq with 
clud!'d the program by ainging "I! Lakf'\'ie.w Hlch Sehoo\, •·hich u llr. Millsaps. II beiq four of the 
E,·,.r 1 Would J..u,·e You.'' near his F(ln O,;lt"thorpe home. finest ~ntl~mea that 1 haT'f!: 

School To Receive Shrine 
From Local Club May 12 

.. o r k e d 1nth.'' Coach -~rrMr 



Pace: 

The Last Prom 
A crumpled no-break card ato..~hed in. the wrecked 

convertible, o. wilted, blood-8'J)rinkled cor8tlge lVlng on 
the aeat where d.e had 60.l - each. reminilcent of the 
junior..,.enior prom. . . 

For four Anderaon High atudenta the ntgltt of thu 
prom atarted quite innocently but ended 10 tro.gil!allv. 
Th group apun through. town in. a car driven. by Bill 
DonOt.'G.n. 

H e had a. reputation for lf'eeding, but moat pecrple 
thought that he could handle any aituation that arose 
while he 1001 under the whuL He found it eaay to take 
even aharp curvea at 80 or 90. But tlte night of the prom 
wa1 the one u:ception. 

This time he didn't make tke curve, n.tnning off the 
road into a tree in-1teo.d. Each of the car'a pa.&aengerl 
were ntahed to the emergency room. of a. local hottpiUJl, 
but one heart beat could not be found. 

This episode is taken from the film "The Last Pro!'"" 
being presented to area schools by Amos and Andy Butck 
Company and is hued on actual car wrecks in the Chat
tanooga area. 

It wasn't told to dampen the atmosphere at Central's 
prom tonight but to make student, aware of a situation 
that exist8 so close to them. 

The junior-senior prom is one of the highlight.! of the 
end-of-the-year activities. It is hoped that everyone will 
have not only a pleaaant but aleo a aafe evening. 

____________ - M.T. 

Abolish Years of Freedom 
In 1787 a Constitution waa adopted which provided 

for justice and liberty for all, but a recent inquiry showa 
that a majority of Americans surveyed diu.pprove of 
many provisions established by the first ten amendments 
to that document. 

The study, organized by the CBS televi!ion network, 
showed that some desire an adjustment in America's 
basic freedoms. 

Many of those anawerinl' the survey even proposed 
reeva1uating the fifth amendment, which concludes that 
a man is innocent until proven IUilty. 

They sug.,eated that when a m&n is first suspected 
of a crime he be imprisoned. 

But to one who il falsely accused, changinl' this 
amendment would contradict the buic human ril'ht that 
all possibilitie.e of innocence must be exhausted before 
conviction. 

This and other freedoms have aened to make America 
a country admired for ita justice. Abolishing such liberties 
would only destroy 200 yean of freedom. 

-------------------------~ w. 
Students Speak Out 

No lcrte Treat 
We are fortuftat.e: to haft a 

achool that care• enoap &boat 
ita •tudentl to pro-ride a few 
extra little thinp that make life 
more enjoyable. 

One of thHe: tllizl.p J. ice 
eream at hmeh but wh:r J. it that 
it pt. .old onl:r darina tiM: tint 
hall of rlfth period lunda! 

Now ma)'M there ia a ....ud 
reuon for thla:, but It teems that 
a.U atude:nt.a ahooJd haTe tbe: op-

portunlty to enjoy thb delidou -· J immy Stntlcot 

lxplanatlon 
fteleta.•HMUIII._. 

... ... cJ.al earl:r ll«aue: 

...... , •• ~-- .. de,...lfll .. 1 ... .._Were .. st .. 
,.,W.'111111wu,...._.., ... e 
....... Mtlril:r ,m.L 

n. DieM~ starr 

...,.. _ _. • • • WIO WUCH 

THE CENTRAL DIGEST 

Spotllgltt on Seniors 

Margie Hammonds, Don Howa-rd Say 
Spring Busiest Season for Students 

~- ~ 
-pheto..., J l"' 

lOOK CHANGE-Doll Howor .. oncl Mort l• Hom~t~oncll oro , .. n ol 
IHh n betwoo11 c.lon••· 

Centralltes Say .. . 

Prom Brings Excitement 
With the junior-..e:nior prom 

beinl' held tonicht, 1tudent1 have 
been walldnl' around tehool in a 
f~naled due. 
He~ are aome of the familiar 

u:rinl' heard throughout school 
about this IJ)Kial oeeuion: 

" I ean't wait to see all the bo:r• 
In tuxe:doL The:r'll look 10 eute." 

"'I'm afraid to danee. I might 
trip aver m:r fonnal and fall on 
m:rf~." 

.. I forgot to get the tieketa f rom 
my En1li1h teacher !" 

"Lend me $5. 1 .till have to pay 
for m:r (irl'• eorwap." 

"h the prom tonight T" 
"Did you hear who the chap

erobe:a are! They're real swinpn:." 
"Oh, no! I forrot to get my date 

form alped." 
"Jim and I are ,.oing out to eat 

fint. I'l l prob.bl:r •Pill something 
on my aown." 

"Do you think my teaeher will 
let me ae:t diamllle:d to han my 
hair fizedT" 

" I'll nenr be able to dance jn 
m:r new 1hoea. The:r burt my 
fMt." 

A-IIOUND SCHOOl 

"I'll bet I'll 1lip and fall 
those a.liek floors." 

"Do • ·e have to have our pictures 
made--l'm taller than him." 

''My boyfriend ia gettin1 me 
pink rote•, and I'm wearing an 
orange fonnal." 

"The prom i1 not over until 
11:30, and I have to be in at 
11:00." 

"I'm not going to fa•t danee in 
my formal." 

"It will be my luck to hne a 
flat tire and be late pieking up 
my date." 

"I'll probably hav~ to fix my 
hair over when J eome home from 
the beauty parlor." 

"I hope it doesn't rain." 
" I hope Mike gets hia father's 

Cadillae 10 we won't hLVe to go 
in that old beat up Foret" 

"I wonder if my rirl would mind 
if I got her carnation• instead of 
an orchid." 

"I bet the boy• will •·enr ruffle 
1hirU with their tuxedoa." 

"b the prom really tonight!" 
"What prom!" 

II 
Summer Jobs Are Few 

~ Mary Snyder 

So :rou've appUed for a aummer 
jobT 

So han I ; and u many of :rou, 
I'm •till anxlou•l:r waitlnc to hear 
whether I hue one. 

In talkinlf to Mr. Wooda, 
~!dance eounaelor, I learned that 
the"' are very few job• available 
for hl1h Khool atudent• thl• 
IUmmer. 

He mentioned that atudent.a 
under 18 will han a probl•m be
caul!" many bu.alneuu will not 
hlu an:r on" under 18. 

A lao he uld that 1tudenta now 
18 will hue to eompete with col
lep 1tudenta who have alre•dy 
had e:rpetlence and trainlna. 

Mr. Woods advlaed, "If you know 
an employer and can get aome 
pull, tee: him firtt or try thl' 
Youth Opportunity Cf'nlPr at 407 
Market Street." 

He urtfea ltUdt'n\11 to lake Jl(lme 
be:nefleial eourwe1, auch a1 typing 
in aummer ..ehool, that may help 
thPm nut aummtr or purtidpatP 
In aome form of t'Ommunity volun · 
U>e:r work, indf'ad of w••Unw- th" 

Aa for me, I'm 11Uil f'XJH!ctlnr 
to hear from thP telrphon~ com
pany; but In th,. mf'flntimt~ I'm 
trying to find a lift> ruanllnsr Jnb 
for the 1umrrn~r , , Kood lurk! 

Spring is not only one of 
moat enjoyabl e season• of the 
but alao one of the buaiest 
1eniora Margie Hammond• and 
Howard. 

" lt'a sueh a busy time," he 
linued. "Senion are 
on grnduntion and all the 
that they will miu." 

1\l a r~tie added, "Students, 
eiall)• a<'nion:, are ao excited 
collrge, summer vacation, 

"Thf"). look forward to the 
tchool ~use after 12 
they'rt- finall y on their own 
feel independent." 

" In a wny I'm looking forward 
graduation because I think it 
be intt' resting to tab on nf"w 
!lpon•ibi lili t'a that eollege will 
fer," Don anid. 

"There will be a lot of 
apacea of leaderahip that the 
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"If Wf' 1top or •low do111·n pro
duc-tion. thf' Soviet l:nion will have 
ennuR'h nud,.ar Y.P:Ipons to have 
politiral tuprt-maey v.ith the 
thrl"ll.t of nud .. ar attaek," lltate:d 
aurreuful Populiwt Party candi
dntp for ~nate presid("nt Stt've 
Hart in tht' eampal~n debate. 

"We hold a aehool-v.ide, ten-day ~ 
eampai101 elimaxt'd by a debat.P on 
lome national topie hoping that 
everyone will votP on the eandl
date"' OrJI'anizatlon and p~enation 
of lhrlr aidr of th~ iuue rather 
than_ the i~U~ue itself," aaid outgoing 
pruadent Jim Stratigoa. 

The topic- for thf' debate held 
April 23 was ReMJiv~: That the 
US should limit the produc-tion of 
nudf'ar anna. Sophomore Places First 

In Area Math Contest ''We alone ar.- eapable of dl.'· 
ltroylng evl.'ry man, llfOman, and 
ehild on the faee of thia earth" 
said Tl.'d Moon, the Plebian Pa~ By Claudia Paris 
c-andidate for prelidt'nL Sophomof'l! Fred Rampey placf'd were sophomoru ~Je'\·erty Batton, 

___ ..., _ __ oJ., ___ • "Why ~nd mof'f' money for fint and 10 othPr ~tudt'nta p!aeed HO!rb Brown, Jane Hinton, F'n!d 

i111C>U6HT5-T••• ''"' anna when it is needed in othl'r in the top 10 in the Lo~·er Ea.at Rampey, Hugh Smith. and f'r.lneea 
plaeea '!" que11 tioned hi• runnin!f Tenne~ Area ~ath Conte5t hl'ld Wilson. 

;::.::::..:==:...:::::...:===:::;__ _______________ male' Mary Alire Barnett. :~n:~):ad:J• ~:;~es':":;._ at.~he ti:~: Juniora Chuek Flora, John 

"The US_ must develop new~r t.anooga. ~~-~nM~~:. ~~:~/;:ne-:n~~ 

tion helps new dri\lers. Although 
I feel the elau should be i 
there is not at this time enough 
money m the achools or le'aebua 
trained to teaeh it," he added. 

Under the prelf'nt law11 a person 
may receivf" a driving permit at 
the age of 15 years and 9 months. 

" I don't think thia Age should be 
lowf"red because if a person ean't 
learn to drive in thl"f't- months he 
ne,·er will ,'' stale'd Lt. Carothers. 

and better •eapona so that we l\"!11 Sponsored by lhl' TennHRe: Kl'nnedy John Nell d' Ol 
be one atep ahead of our enemie. )fathpmatiea TPaehera Aasoeiation. Wood ' • ' an a 
at all times~" N>taliale'd ~yde the ~omptotition in\·oh·e:d Compre- Co~JWtin in eomt't . Fred 
Moo~, Pop~bst P~~y ca!ldulale I hPn&u·e Mathl.'matiea, Geomet-ry, laeed firstg He~f rth r) 
for VICe-president., Clttng n.ampll.'!l and Algf'bra 1 and 11. ~·r h d ' 0

•
11 

• Jant-
of wan for which the US •·u Of the 2i6 rontf'Jtants, 14 8; t~:;li~r:_e:rl)·--e,gbth out of 

not prepared. s-tudents reprel'•·ntf'd Central. Th~y John McQueen pl:l.ee:d fourth, 

Car Wreck Injures Five 
By Central Parking Area 

aut~, lbile and thto the re:ar of a 
"f'('ond ear. 

Ted-fifth. and Chuek-tYo·elflh ,f 
the 6S partleipa.nll in the Algebra 
11 diris1on. 

In th~> Compre:hena.in Math 
divi ion. Arthur plao>d fifth. Ola 

ixtb, John Ndf-e:igbt.b, and 
llp·on--e:Je,·enth out of 6S stu
dPnta. 

ThP injured indud>"d Dann)· Kay, r-----------------, 
ineident •·aa reportedly 

"The factor cawing moat nppli- by the failure: of brake!~ 

01ane Jon~•. Sandra Potter, lin. 
AnnA ~I Potle'r. and ~Ira. Ruth A 
Whit~. None were hurt 1eriousl:r. ' 

Visit 

RUBY FALLS 
eantl to fail the dri,·ing teat ia on a rar belonging to a pare:nt 
panallel parking. Pre:vioual:r it wu who had oome to piek up her "Eat the best for )Ha'" 

tb~ written teat," hf' added. daughter after sehool 
MELLO KREME " With a ehange 1n the quealion• 

on t he written test, 1nd an addition 
of more pen~onnel to thf" examina
tion board to enable more time to 
be 11pent with the applieant, 1 feel 
that the driving test would be 
mort' effective," eoneluded Lt. 
Cnrolh<'ra. 

Two atudent• were atrud: by the 
'·ehide• a• they eroue:d the dri\"e:- I SI6 OodJOo. A ... e.. 
way into the 1tudent parking aru.. and 

After striking the pede!ltrians, Ft. Oslctborpe 

thf' car hit the aide of another 1:=========::::::11 
.J./ump/..,•IJ4 

:J./ow•rJ 
ISOS McCAw& 

Boa HUNPHa~ ~ 

Editor'• :\ote : This 11 the a~ond 
In a auiN of thrt'e art idea on the 
prf'aenl cauu and effMt of driv. 

in « condition• rt' l~u nt to Chatt a- !=========d.:.::=========:!l 
noo «ana. 

SENIORS! 
Do~ npaymt'ntt on n pa and 

.I'Owna are St.2S and •ill bf' 
tak~n a t the bank \l ay 11 · 15. 

PHONE 622-1129 
Fvr St.rog• 

DtopoC .. nl"t 

"chlpo11d Doll•~ 

FIIST IN FASHION 
o. ... ll ...... 
Eu i t•'• 
Higt.l•""" .... .... ;_,.,.,,.,.,,., 
lt ..... ifl. 

"/((-t4-~ 

7ttte ""~ 
110 How*"' SttMt 
Aoaa'ftll' G.orgfa 

OUN DA11T UJN 0 1 SK!Hf 

C!?a rroll & 
n .. T.~~r ..... .,...., 

FRO~ SISO 

O ranve l louona Rings 

FISCHER-EVANS 
JEWELERS 
01 Mar~el Sffeet 

Since 1169 
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Early English Responsible 

For May Day 
By Stephanie Thompson 

The honoring of a May queen 
and her court during the May Day 
activiliea at Central ia not too dlt
fe~nt from the featlviliu or four 
or five hundred yean ago. 

Choosing a May queen for the 
day'a ceremonJu hu uiated aince 
the eelebrationa had their begin
nings in England during the Middle 
Ag.._ 

The people of England hoiated a 
huge flower laden May Tree in 
their villagea during their cere
monleL This ia comparable to 
Central's winding of the Maypole 
with purple and gold atreamen. 

A proeeuion of the ~enior guard 
leads llfay Day ceremoniea at 
Central. The day's actlvitiea in the 
Middle Agea began with the vii-

• ......,....._ lly Jl"' Strati,.. lagua parading through the town. 
NEW smiNG, NEW ROYAUTY--May ICint anJ 0""" lo~by Oownt uJ Vidi Hat1i1 ral9n •"'•' tha fint May D•y The parade waa followed by a 

::~·~~:'..:' .. ;~:.;-;,c;;!~.-l)o~;,.:~~;~:'•~lj"~~~ ~;;!,o!,'~h. ~:;,rt_i,'" be"''"'" th• fo,.tr•u~tcl . Slud•nh, f•~ulty, group called the Morris dancers, 
_ _;_ _ ___ _:_ _ _:_ _ _ _ _ _____ _____ _ _ _____ 1 ;;,:,r:;ro:~t::: the Con-

Linksmen Take On Brainerd Monday; =. ::.....:::......:::::.--"=~=."-'--=. =:.:....::::.::.='----___. 
Diamondmen Prepare for Tournament Cmdermen f1msh Season 

On New Track Two Central teams will face area trict 9 BuebalJ Tournament 

competition as the Pou.nde.r linb· 11-23. 

men enter the Regional Golf up Th~o~n: r~:=;enW:U :: 
Tournament May 18, while the matches apinlt Brainerd &lay 11 
bueba11 ~uad battles in the Dia- and Eut Ridge May 14. 

The Rl!be.l pl!en will field a 
compotl!d of Bobby Ag-

new, Steve Carpenter, Rel!d Me- By Ken Johnson 
Cand.lus, and Cmlr Veazy. With the help of the Boo1ter'a 

Eut Ridre ia sparked by John Club and the Central C Club, the 
Tribble and Robbie Allen. Other construction ot the Central track 

!!!!!!!!!!!!S!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!""1:1 ~~~a:tr:i:; ~t:~~~~ Camp- tie~i~8:he~=~~ :;~~:fog the 

Sports Central will employ tbe four- material and tbe lettermen volun
eome of Joe Hollerbach , Sten teering to dO the labor, eon
Shelton, Charles Rhodes, and Clif· atruction of the t:rae.k began April Round-Up ford Barr, who have made up the 16. Equipment wu proYided by 
team all aeaaon. the Hamilton County Highway 

Alan Houts, J ohn McHarge, 
Oglesby, Gene Pratt , Mike 
aon, Johnny Ttlmer, Lewis 
Iiams, and T. L. Young. Unlike the golfers, Central's dia- Department. 

mondmen have no more cont.eat.a The tn.ck field ia part of a 
l;iii;iiii;ii;;;;ii;ii&;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!JI;,;i,;;;i;;;;;; before. their tournament project the Booster's CJub baa 

Monday. undertaken to build complete 

Howard Bowman, a lthough 
a lettermen, also helped in 

Another Change 
Coach Jack Archer, Central's Flyinr Dutchman, who was 

recently named to succeed Coach E. B. (Red) Etter aa head 
footbaJI coach at CentraJ, ia leaving. 

Replacing Coach An:her will be a difficult taak since in 
addition to hia footba11 duties he coached wrestling and junior 
high basketball in his ten·year tenure at Central. 

Lakeview, which wiU become Coach Archer's domain in 
September, ia located clooe to bia Fort Oclethorpe home and 
will eliminate the Jonr trip to Harrison. 

11- to Athletics 
.. Loainc Coach Archer is a blow to our entire athletic 

program but eapeciaUy football," stated Central's new 
athletic director, Coach Stan Fanner. 

"As of richt now we have made no plans for namin.r a 
auceeuor, since it would probably require the hirinr of more 
than one man," he continued. 

"Coach Jake Seaton and I 
durinr sprinc traininr and 
baU team next aea.son," 

conatruction. 
The Po1Uidera will be defending athletic facilities adjacant to the 1.-----------J 

champions of the tournament but achool. SEE 

Hyle~~:t:n~:Cner:~~~tT;;a7. te:r~::o~:e w~e~=e:~;o~~7~ Rock City 
tum, to au e much time and money, and Atop Lookout Mouni.~~rT 

Birchwood, Brainerd, City, East we would like to upre:ta our ap- Open E~•ry D•y olthe y.,, 

~~!:' r:,:~n&e:o;:n~: ::::~~:: ~~·--.-.c:.:_la:.:_t:_:;•:_:•--to.:__th:_:•--m.:_,"_•:.:_ta::t::ed~Ha::ny.:; I )==========f 
::;.. ~ :;:~~:;.;:b~; WADE AUTO PARTS lOOKOUT 
th;,:::"!u, be ... ,ed ••d" COMPANY SPORTING GOODS CO. 
aiDC"Ie~limln.atlon rules until the 2200 McCallie Avenue Spec:l•llata In Sports 
semJ-fin.ats. This means that one Tet.,hone 622-3 139 719 Cheny SL 265..3464 

loaa will knock a team out ot the I~=========~ I ~~;;,;;;~;;,=,;;;,;,==f 
toumameDt. 

THE TIE SHOP 
Pbonr 267.0158 

13 Eaot 7th St=t 
Chattanooga, Tennessee 

~ -~Vdi'J. WfLI fltlt:..:_.....,.. 10 70 
with 

- I'IACI 111) - 1101 11\'11, QUAIII'f, - y- ON JNI MAU.-IAITOAU CINJia 

DOWNTOWN-Il l MAIUT n•IIT 50,000 Watts 

w. .. w,_ .. .,. 
cat ... .., tn.d 
.... c.-

• ..__nuco. - ..-.. .... 
6244742 

.,. , ., ..... 71JO Jl.lft, 

emans of fun 

~ ... 1111 .......... 

Ill TOYS FOR Ill BOYS 

IOAIS • CAliPERS • TRAVEl TRAl£RS 



W4t (ltrutral mtgt~t 
Not1onol Bellomy Aword Winner for 1963 

Receive 
ents Give Speeches 
Traditional Class 

School Sets 
Graduation 
For June 2 

By Claudia Paris a1 Stephanie Thompson 
FBLA Scholarship - Mn. Rua- Central's sixty-first annual Com-

af'll C. Hughea, Hue! Barton mencement will be held at 8 o'clock 
Award - Mr. Fugate, National at the Memorial Auditorium an-
Merit Seholanhip A warda and nouneed Miu llinnie Lee Morgan, 
ot.her ~eholanhip award a - Prin- renual ehairman of the gr.a.duation 
eipal W. Hobart Millaapa. u ereaea. 

Parent-Teacher Auociation The IChool b.nd, clirect.ed by Mr. 
Award-lin. R. C. Cook, Reader's Rebert Dugan, will play for the 
Oige~~t Award-MrL J. C. Robbins, program, tbt: thvne of which d 
SNEA Award-Min Sandy Swaf- "Youth Forges Ahead." 
ford. Su..u.n Spurs, co--aalatat.otUn, 

Baccalaureate will be. the fint ~er- Her 
The baccalaureate service for the addreu, entitled "G1orif)rinc Our 

senior clau will be held Sunday, Heritage," ,.;n folio• the invoca-
May 31, in the commona. tion pruented by Dr. Edward A. 

The Rev. Jac.k McEwen, putor Owena, tcience departmVlt bead. 

of Lookout Mountain Baptiat Glee Club Eatut&W 
Church and dean of 1t-udenU at The Varsity Glee Club, accom· 
UTC, ...,'ill be the speaker. Mu•ic panit'd by senior Carolyne Chaney 
will be pre1ented by the Varaity """'9hoto Dr Jim Str.tl,. and 10phomore Becky Clifton, will 
Glee Club, directed by Mr. K. W. CLASS ORATOII.S-Stuo Moyer it prt.:licing for Commtnumont whi1t present "America, Our Buitap" 
John. Swltn Spurt. Jim l.rdty, J111 hmpltfon. tnc:l Ptm lithop loo~ on. and "Born To Be F'rH.." Pam =:::.... ________ .L..::::::..::C::::::_:::...:::::::!...:::::.:.:~::=:~~~~~~::.._---, Bi1hop, co-uluLatori&n, will thVl 

gh·e her apHCh, "Rni:t.al.i:ring the 
Ameriean Chanct.u." Honor Society Adds New Members 

At Tapping Ceremony in Gym May 1 
Eighteen junion 'lt·ere induc:ted The new memben were not noti- Four IIIVliOr memben repre.erat. 

u new memben of the Annie M•e f1ed of their .election until they ing membenhip qualities were 
Shelton Chapter of th~ Nation" I were tapped during the c:eremoniu. Karen Morgan, rcholarship; Mari· 
Honor Sode·.v durm.c tapping cere Tapping wu done by Jim Ba.r· anne Tinker, leadu'lhip; Amanda 
monie1 May 1. da)·, Steve Meyer, Joyce Smith, Rhodes, .ervic:e; and Mary Srarder, 

New memben are Karen Askew, and Judy Stroud. c:ba.ractu. 
Suaa.n Bankaton, Cathy Button, 
Danny Cruwell, Ricky Duncan, 
Cha.rlu Flora, Tim Kellar, R&mona 
Mc:Bay. 

ROTC Brigade Presents 
Awards to 18 Students Mike McGill , John Mc:Queen, Ted 

Moon, Clyde Moore, Sherry Riehey, 
Patti Shele)·, Pam Shipley, Debby By Terry Woods 
Tatum, Stephanie Thomp10n, and Eightffn Central ROTC c:&det.s ter Sc:abhard and Blade :\ledal {or 

D~~~ i;,7,1:;'ho wa• ll member 
0
f were honored for 1pecial achie\·~ Exc:ellenc:e in llilitary Science, 

the Allc:e. Mae Dennis ChapU!r at :~:~vi~;•t:,~:~de~ring- a pa.rade ;:;;. Sgt. First Cla.u DaM)" 

Baker. H1gh Sc.hool in Columbu•, Le&diq ne.xt. year'• unit u cadet Senior Ann>' hatnaetA:lr'a Medal 
Geor::a, h~u al.o added tA:l the colonel will be Joe HoUerbacb. LL {or the hiJ"hut at.andarda in ap-

me;: : C::~aidered for indudion, ~~:~:'•FI=~ ~c:ko;,~~~=d ~=·· r!~~;~i-li:J;,:Cui:~ 
1tudenU must havt at ltut a B Cl ·de :\loore. and Outstandin& :Markarrwuhip 
averace, They are thc.n .eJected on > Trophy, Cadet Capt. Craie 
the bui• of ac:holanhip, ludenhip, Superior eadet a warda •-ere pre· Brother&. 

Jim Ba.rclly, da.u repruenta· 
tive. and Jan Templeton, Uculty 
repruentative, will speak on "'PaJ". 
ticipating in World AHain:" and 
"Rendering Serrice to Yankind," 
re•peclh-ely. Senior Becky Cook 
•·ill sing "Without a Song," K· 

companied b)· junior Claudia Paris. 
Yaledktory Addre. 

s~ ~1 eyer, "-.Jedirtoria.n, Yill 
Jive hil IJPHdl "lleetinc the 
Cha.llen,.e or the F'otu.re..'" Prin· 
cipal W- Hobart llillsapl will then 
preeent the rour-)"Mr hoDOr stu· 

dontL 
The cl.a..u Yill thVl be. presented 

for graduation by llr. Yillsapa. 
Yra. HelVl H. Perry, member of 
the Hamilton County 8oa.rd of 
Education, will &Cftpl the cla.u.. 

Diploau A wanted 
Diplomu will be awarded by 

Mr. Jamu A. Barker, member of 
the Board of F..c:Nca.tion. 

After the .o\lma llat.u, SGll 
Robert Hall will J)n the bene-
dk:tiort. 

c:haracte.r, and ~ervic:e by the Fac- unted to Cadet Col. Jim Ba~Lay, ~--""""" 
ulty Honor Connell. :~,;~Zc~: ~~;:t1:~7t~gt.. ~':t 

Sl(t. Joe K.il.,ore, Military 1. 
The Be•t Compan)· wu E Com· 

Exam Schedule 
Seniors 

_,11 ... ~Jim Stt"•tlt" 

PIIPAlATION - p,.perh1t thtlr ,.,.,. tr• Cltn D•y 1puler~ Ju• 
-.,e. y_..111, Mlh ltl~ttte , e"lll Arth11r fl11ch. 

pany, c:ommanded by Cadet Capl Thursda:r, May 2 
Ste\·t Cre•well; Be•t Drilled Pla· 

Held during regular class 
periods 

toon wa• (iral platoon, C Company, 
under the direc:tion of cadet. 5«
ond LL Slaurhter Hndenon and 
SgL Firat Clua Danny Sha.rp; BHt 
Drilled Squad .,... first ~quad, 
•rcond pl•toon, E Comp&n)', c:om
mandrd by Staff ScL John 
Mc:Quetn. 

Othtr a'A-ardt and their winners 
wt~ t.hP Summer Whitf'he&d P011l 
American ~ .. ion )ff(}al for MUi
tary Ex"'ll"nc:f', Cadet Cart. Alan 
Houu: Summn Whitehead Post 
Americtn IA-Jion :\lt'dal for Scho
lutlc: Arhln ment in ROTC. Cadd 
Lt. Col. Arthur F1nch. 

Tf'nne H Soc:1ttr SAR John 
g.,,·ler Chapter ~lf'daal. Cadet Capt. 
Bill H•lton; OAR 'lt"dal for Mih· 
tar)· an1l S<holatti(' Ac:hi.vor-ment, 
Lt. Col. Don Honrd; t:TC Chap 

Monday, June 1 
9-10:80 
10:45-12:15 

Tuesday, June 2 
2-3:80 

Underclassmen 

First period 
Serond period 

Third period 
Wednesday, June 3 

9-10:80 Fourth and fifth periods 
I0-45-12 :15 ixth period 
2-8 :SO Se\·enth period 
The c.afeteria will be closed after May 29. 
The e:"temption plan \\ill be in effect for all classes. 

Report Cards 
Senior grades will be i ued on May 29. 
On June 1 undetdassmen will ~port at 9 o'~ 

and attend 26 minute classes for the pu.rpose of turnlD.i 
in books. hool will be dismissed at 12:16. 

The schedule Cor June 5 will be the same as that 
Cor June 4 Cor underclassmen to receive gn.des. 
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Spotlight on Seniors 

Marianne Tinker Plans for Teaching; 
Randy Goins Hopes to Coach Football 

By Gayle Young 

Summer vaution will bf: di!· 
ferent this year just knowing that 
the aeniors won't be returning to 
Ce.ntrv.l next fall commented Marl· 
.nne. Tinker and Randy Goins. 

Rudy remarked , "Although I'll 
be out of high .c:hool, there will 
still be. a lot of plans and adjust
menta that I'll have to make be· 
fore I start college." 

hope that my summer vacation 
will serve aa a break between high 
school and the pr61Urea of col· 
lege.," ahe added. 

"It aee.ma as if this will be the 
laat free summer I'll have before 
taking on definite re:sponaibilitlea," 
Mnianne said. 

'Decade of Destiny' 
The seniors of '70 saw the end of an era in Central's 

history and the beginning of another-an end of a decade 

and ~~e~!\~~~~~~f th~o~~o~~ of an era as the doo~ of 
the shackJed old Central were shut for the last ttme. 
Then they participated in the beginning of a new era 
as this ultra-modern building became the home of the 

Cen~~e;•:~f~hed as the GO's rushed _in ~ringing mini 
skirts, Apollo missions, and the assassmattons of three 
of America's leaders. . 

As this "decade of destiny" began, most. se~uors 
were only seven or eight. Th~y f~rmulated their b1.ases 
and beliefs amid an age of rac1al r1ots, campus rebelhons, 

and ~~%~y a~r~h:~ebegin reaching t~e ~ge of maturity, 
the beginning of independant life, 1t ts wonders what 
effect these past ten years have had upon them. 

Happily, some have spent three, some--: !ou.r, ~nd 
some - even six of these years at Central •. ~ mst.Ituhon 
noted for its influencial programs of citizenshiP and 
patriotism. 

-----------=-M. T. 

Bill Awaits Decision 
For those who are now 18, 19, and 20 years old, 

voting may not be aa far away as they think. 
In Congress, House Bill 4249, a bill lowering the 

voting awe to 18, has been amended and approved. by 
the Senate. Now it is in the House of Representatives 
!or final consideration. 

If this bill is passed in the House, 18-year--olds will 
be able to vote as of January 1, 1971, when the bill is 
to go into effect. 

This privilege, if given, will involve much more than 
voting in elections. With it will come important decisions 
about what stand to take on issues before the country 
and whether to support programs offered by President 
Nixon. 

It h; encouraalng to note that after years of con
sideration and debate leaden now realize that the young 
people of this nation are capable of voting. 

It is up to these youths to be ready and informed 
to prove their capability. 

-M.S. 

~brianne aald, "In high aehool 
you're made to study and keep up, 
but in college no one forces you 
to do anything. You can drop out 
or nunk if you like. This new 
u:pe.rience makes you more inde
pendent and more responsible. 

"Ailhou&h I plan to attend aum· 
mer school at the University of 
Tenneue.e at Chattanoop, 1 also 
want to work pa.rt.-time; and I 

Randy explained, "I plnn to work 
this summer, but I also want to 
enjoy my vacation spending a lot 
of time at the lake. 

"One of the saddest thinp about 
gn.duation and this summer," 
Randy remarked, "ia knowing that 
you won't be. re:tumin& to Centnl 
and that you may never see many 
of your friend a a pin." 

Marianne agreed, "l.n a way 
graduation is sad because it make.a 
me stop and think that I'm grow
ing up. 

"After college," Marianne con
tinued, "I would like to be. a school 
teacher. Even though lt'a a hectic 
job, I could always look back and 
know that I had ac:eomplished 
aomethlng." 

"Since I like football and take 
such an inte.reat in it, I want to 
major in physical education and 
hope someday to be a coach," 
Randy concluded. 

He is a member of the C Club 
and was an attendant for Senior 
Day. 

Marianne is edit.or-in-chlef of 
the Direet, president of the Future 
Teachers of America, and a can
didate for Military quun. 

She is also a member of the 
Tri-Hi· Y and Student Council and 
wa.a an attendant for Senior Day. 

Students Recall Events 
In Exciting School Year 

By Linda Westbrook 
"Memories preued between the Learning the "f-unky chicken" at 

pages of our mind ... " the Military Ball (of all placea) .. 
When school beJan on August The bus ride to Bradley . 

27, 1969, no one knew what this Resisting the sub-ser"O weather 
yesr wou ld bring. Shall we t.o aee the entire Notre Dame 

re;~:i~:i!ueneaa of being the first game · 
c:Jau to snduate fr"Om the new When the lights went out ... 
Ce.ntral . . . The runners received in JlrlJ' 

The drenched bat happy Home· hose at the presentation of mili-
comin~r Quee-n and court . . . tary sponsors becaun or TNT 

The outdoor pep meetinp and chemicals 
the unforrettable sound of the The senior play performed beau· 
band . ti!ullr without a reJUiar atage or 

The luxury of Central's heatinc 
and coolin, sy.Wm that is just 
right all year ro1IDd ••• 

~eenery. 

The remarkable royalty and 
beauty of Senior Day .•. 

Forum: Central Students Speak Out 
Thf' thrill of bfoin« a senior 

aupe.rlative. 
The daya ~ehool waa dlamlued 

beeau~e of snow ..• 

New Stadium 
All c:luba and staff• wert' re

cently asked to donate moMy to 
the Dooner's Club for the con· 
atruction of our football stadium. 

The Booster'• Club, formed thla 
year, composed of p&n'nla, alumni, 
and friends, orcanlud a drive to 
raise $36,000 for our lt&dJum. 
llany loeal buainr-ues have ~:on

t.ribuUd to thf'ir c:ampaisn. I ftel 
Ct'ntral students ahould patronlu 
thHe finna to ahow our apprw1a· 
tion for their help. 

The club pre .. ntly haa •pproxi· 
mately 121.000. Since mone.r Ia 
needf'd, I think all Cf'ntral 1tu· 
dents should U'l(f' thf'ir pan-ntJ and 
frie.nds to contribute. Thi• ia to t,. 
our stadium, 10 "'" should work 

extra hard to aid in it.t con· 
atrudion. 

Reply to Poll 
My letter ia in regard to your 

~rnt aurvey on "Movies and 
Thf'lr Ratinp." 

When aaked about the "R" 
ntings, I waa made t.o wonder: 
for I had ne\'er ~n a movie 
bHrins thb nting. Aa a Chrl•· 
tian and conc:t-mPd younc per
.on, I felt that I should b. ln
formrd on thf' matt.r; so I 
dtc:idt'd to attend. 

After ponderin« many days 
on thf' incident, I reaol..-.d to 
di~ontinue my enjorm,.nt found 
at thf' movie thutf'n; for It is 
m) per.onal belld that each 

timr one attends an "R" or .. X" 
movie he Is In tum payinr 
monry for mort' movie• of this 
catecory to be produced. 

Robert White 

Julf A Start 
If there ia anythln'J sadder 

than hearin1 an Alma Mater 
aun1, it's ain1lnJ" It !or the last 
time aa a lf'nlor 

You havf' to vaduale some
timf' and that aomf'tlme, June 2, 
at 8 o'clock, I• almo•t hf'rf' for 
th,. lf'nlors of "70. 

A lthOulfh •• will .oon bf' 
alumni of C.ntra.l, Wf' must n>· 

m•mhf.r that "'""'" only lf'avinllf 
C•ntral to m•""t "·hat ahf' haa 
Jllf'pa~l ua for. 

Sanrly Ooanf' 

The first day at the nf'w aehool 

Mr. Millsaps' election aa NASSP 
president-elt'Ct (and t hf' wf!lcome at 
the airport) .. 

Putting three arm holf'l In a 
dresa in home ec: , • 

Getting your licenM> numbfor 
announced bf't-aUIIf' you didn't have 
a parkinc J)f'nnlt .•. 

Runnlnlf to the aym In thf' rain 

Dri\·inJ to IK"hool In thf' fOllf . • 
The (lf'ntoral announl.'f'ment for 

Mr. Bishop plN•• to comf' to the 
library , 

The thrf'e months of v.altln.- for 
our lnc:kf>ra 

Tlmf' hu flown by, nntor to 
M'tum •••In, but our m•·mori•s 
will always rf'maln. 

They have been fun to do, 
once aome students 
the column about 
ing team. They 
it had been printed 
maybe it b aa been 

The column was not 
stir up or greatly · 
Instead ita purpose was 
at-udenta about incidents 
throughout the aehool. 

I am happy to say that 
have been mentioned in 
Sc::hool this year have been 
tive and a plea1ure to talk 

I, along with senion of 
Digest Staff, have found warm 
friendly students and faculty 
ing our stay at Central. 

We would especially like to 
mend everyone who has · 
Letter to the Editor for 
cern over eehool ond 

Edltor-ln-ChSd 
,._late Editor 
Elll~Mial F.dltor 

Sportat:dltor 
News Edltol' 
Picture r;dltor 

»"' 
lllr. R.I. 
Wr. J••• 

Jaale. 

htb.nc• Editor 
Faulty AdwiH'r 
l'rlntll'll Ad•lll« 
811th1- Waft&~ 
C.n.o.ml•t 

ftEPORTIIt S 

"""'" Aluanllct' . C.~t 
Car,...ntl'l". It"' ll cwUn. 
Janet Kf"Opff, Bill IADII. 
C"lau4\a P.rlll. Mo11k • 
Talulfl. l\tpiNale ThololpiOII 
TYPIST: V1l.arl.a Q11Ma• 
PlfOTOGIIAPJIERSI ~:':.,~ .. ~· 

I'lliNTING STAFF 
PIIOTOORAPIIIRII rr.ddit a-, 
f "u1plwll 
!otAKF.· UP : tlt•n Kl11r. II III 
Tellat , U·•bbJ' Ou r, J•"'• 
~~;:Mr.N Blllt 111111~. IUIJ 
lh 11•111!1011 . 
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Interoiews Show Concern 
Over Traffic Accidents 

" By Stephanie Thompson and Cathy Button 

dO:n·:-~1A~~d~~;n :Ytht=-0~~~ does. not always detuntine who 
.. Ponot•·.n," staled sophomore Adrin recewea the injuries waa pronn by 

_ a n&leme.nt from junior Becky 

"I teamed this last May when Watson. Six years ago her gn.nd-

:e~~e~~t:f ;:e o~::r in~y~r ~; =~~~::;: :~\::ei:l:~~~ 
:ne;rs·~~n~ :;:ho~: ~~s:way everyone in our family realiud 

"The two other boya """ere killed that driving ahould be taken IU· 
One was crushed in the ear and ioualy. When I start driving, 1 
the other waa deeapitaled.' My hope that I wlll always remember 
fri_end went throuah the wind- t.o be careful." 
ah1el~ and hit the telephone pole. The death of a rdative can have 
Luckily, he had no lasting Injuries." d~ec:ta on both the family and 

A few weeks a10 Jimmy De.Man ~".~· aa shown by junior Barry 
a senior at City Hirh School w~ 

F • c I ~lied and three other students "My cousin ran off the road and 

IVe ubs, Two Staffs ~:::Lone critically, in a ear ~~i: :d~~\=~~ ~~ear~ 
Select 1970-71 Off•"cers D -,~bout th ..... ,. 

1
"" lli. m~~~ "''""my """'n'• foth•• 

e an told a group of us boys almoat had a breakdown. It ca~ 
c:lu':tg=~~g n::·:~~~ :::e ~:~ :,:~; and Judy Graham, tre.as· t.o use; Jimmy's death as an me t.o take more c:a.re. in my driY· 
nounced the 1970-71 officers of ::l~ ~:"~slower," alated ing," he concluded. 
their respective posts. O~fice Staff: Janet McNabb, friend ofeJimmy'L ~. who waa a Editora Xote: This il the laat i.a 

G . pres1dent; Ann Helton, vice-prui- The one • Rriee of artid8 a.nce.milla the 
~Jdance StaH: Betty McMahon, dent; Susan Everett, secretary; 1 -:::::..:=:~:..:!~~~~~~~~·~1 ~~n~r~r"~~~=-:= 

preSident; Brenda Pierc.~. vice- D~bby Tatum, treasurer; and s d 
......... Londo Cn>woovu, ....... ;.. tu ents Win Awards 

Hi-Y: Ken Johnson, president· 

"Participants will do volunteer 
work a t hospitals, recreation cen
ters, speciali:ted Khoola, art gal
leries, nursing homea, treatment 
cen.ten, cultural centers, librsriea, 
o!f1ces, and day care centers" uid 
Mary Alice. ' 

Applications may be obtain~ 
h-om the guidance. office. They 
must be signed by th~ applicant's 
parents and a n other pe.r.onal 
refen!nce. 

" Information about stude.nta who 
participate in thi• program will be 
forwarded to their K hool for their 
record fil e and will aid them in 
&etting a paying job," conc:luded 

Alice. 

"••h sm;<h, .; .... , .. ;.,n,: At Publ•'cat•"ons Banquet 
Dwight Hines, secretary; Pa~ 
g:~~~r, ~~·:~~:~: and Frank Ten members of the Champion awards for their service to the 

and Direet Staffs received honors yearbook.. 
K~y Club: Richard ~leteal!, at the annusl Publications Ban· 

preSident; J un Hunt, vice.-preai- quel May 1. 
dent ; Rick Duncan, secretary; 

Winnen of the Dirm tat atoriea 
Weft ae.nior Tury Woods, news and 
editorial, senior Mary Snyder edj. 

Ulrial bonorsble mention aM 'news 

·~-.. 

Chuc.k Flora, lreaaurer ; Buddy Senior Debbie Barnes, faculty 
Mullican, eergeant-at-arrns· and ed.itor of the Champion, wu pre
Bob Brannan, chaplain. ' sent.ed the Creative Writinc Award 

de~~-~~~~ ~~: ~;~ p:'!: ~:e !rstri~ C. Robbins. ..-ho judced Senior Gayle YOW!c, fe:atu:re; 

P"'.aident: Cathy Button, secreta...,.·, Mra. Maxine WilLi•-· .....__••··- senior Jan Templeton, be'W'S fe:a-G 
1 

W "3 - · -. '-n& ..... tun honorable mention; &Dd :ia.nior 

s::pley~=:j.:n~rer; and Pam ~~~ ~~:~ ~~o~e x::: l iS:;:"~"':!..:~~~~---., 
Y-Tee.na: Starr Ivester, preai- improved unde.ttlaasman. Editor. 

dent; t;t:a~~~:~~d~~ in-chief Suaan Spears and u.ociate 
Womack, h"e.aaurer; Lf.e Ann Tate editor Amanda Rhodea received 

soeial chairman; Debby Tatum' 
progrsm chairman; and J ean and 
J ane Payne, chaplainL 

"Eat lt\ti best for las'' 

MELLO KREME 
. FTA: Stt>~hanie ThompAOn, pru-
ldent ; Mon1a Partin , viee-pre&i- 1516 OodJoo AYe. 
dent : P at t y Doa n e, secretary ; aod 

Paula McGee., treasurer. :====h=Do=l=nbo=""===;ll 

PHONE 622·1129 
Fur S+.,•t• 

Drtpe Clee!Unt 

ncb., '"" o.t;"" 

..JJw..p/.,..~ 
:JlotverJ 

1805 Mc:C.u.w; 
Boa H UWPH.I.EYS 

FIRST IN FASHION 

uu,.t. 
Higlllt~l't&u 

lraift.Nhoit•+ . ....... 

1Q-u-~ 
7tae /I~ 

110 HoftN ln.t 
Roantl!e. GMrJia 

Vilit 

RUBY FALLS 
lllliJt t-i.olll IU..ui• c-rs 

OriN DAilY 1AJH Ol SHJNt: 

&1rroll & 
Taylor ,,, .... ..., .... --· 

D I AlrofOND liNGS 

FROll $lSI 

Orang• llouoa ling• 

AI 

FISCHER-EVANS 
JEWELERS 

IO!Mo.tots.-t 

St~ 1169 
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DIGEST NAMES SPORTS AL L-STAR 
Five Seniors Head List; 

Coaches Make Decisions 
By Layton Jackson 

Sew:n ~ntn.l athlrtf'l havro ~n gaw• of baseball All-Star Tommy 
named by their rP!Ip«th·e conchl"ll Hyler. Tommy wu captain of the 
as Digell All-Stan for the 1969-70 Pounder diamondmen. 
)'ear. Volley bill- team captain Becky 
Wrntlin~-Senior Jim Holman Bums nnd eo-captain Pam Ragen 

wu Kh'f'n the best wreJ~tler award have been selected by Mrs. Mar
and named Digest All-Star at the garet Hammack as the volleyball 

~wr:;:: ~~~:~~:'·:~:- ~: ;:; r•::":::·•::: .. :::"::.· --- -----' 
ta;n or th;, ,.,.,.., oqond. Volleyball Team 
..!0:~~~~ :. 7.,:ior:0~~~1a~-::'r~ Suffers Defeat 
::.b~! :,: .~~e ~:f~" ho:~r:~:: In First Games 
mention in the balloting for All- Cf'ntral'a volleyball team lost all 
State. of itt fint fh·e games in preparinc 

Buketball _junior guard Ricky for the tournam~nt which il to be 

Duncan took the buketball honors. co;:~d~ou~:~;~B~:~e;eclaiona 
In pic.kinJr Ric.ky, Coach Gordon 
Smith noted hia fine play·making 
and defensive abilltlea. 

GoU - Joe Hollubach waa the. 
a~ond junior to be named to the 
honor list. JM waa the captain of 
the. squad and pla)·ed first man 
all season. 

to Rou,-ille, Oolte..., .. h, Hixson, 
GPS, and Red Bank The team had 
four more gamea planned before 
the toumaml'nt. 

"Although they lost the gamea, 
the team rl'Ceived good practice for 
the tournament," stated Mn. 
Margaret Hammack. 

~hotobyJlm 

IENCH WAit..,.ING-Sittlng on the sidelines ere the Dited Ali.Sten lobby Downs, (ootbell; P1 m ltog•n 
lurnl, Yolleybell; 1nd ltid·y Ouncen, be1~etb•ll. Second row, Tommy Hrler, b~teb•ll : Joe Holl•rb•c•, goff: 

Track-c.inderman Steve Arnold 
ia the only aophomor. to receive 
all-star ratin~r~ this yl'ar. Steve 
led the team in ~~eoring while 
excelling in the. 100-)·ard dash. 

Becky Bums and Pam Rogers 
are captain and co-captain of this 
)'l'llr'l team. Rounding out the 
team are Gail Womack, Mary 
Sn)·der, Martha Sn)·der, Jand J--------------------------------1 

tr•d: 1nd Jim Holm•~. wr.dling. 

Central GoHers Tie Undefeated City; 
Baseball Team Defeats Riverside 4-

Baac.ball - "A fine defensive. )fcGill. 
Karen Morton, Arlyn Hyde, Joy 

Sanders, Dor«n Scott, and Pam 
Cain. 

Sports 
Round-Up 
By Layton Jaebon 

Shocking Year 

Cc.ntnr.l'a Golf Team tied the un
deft'ated City Dynamos 3-3 April 
30, while the Pounder diamondmc.n 
..orf'd their first 'oictory of the 
~toason O~>l.'r Riv ide 4·3 April "28. 

"I have been very plc.a11f'od with Junior catcher Ricky 
the performance. of the golf team rapped out two hill to lead 
this eeaaon," stat.td Coach Jack while Jerome Lawson 
Af'Cher. two singles for the 

"Although t.ht)' wcl'f' rt'lath·cly Ken Stanac.ll hit a 
inexperienC'f'tl, thty have competed homt run to brt'ak a 3-3 tie 
,.xcellently in aome tough mat.c:he11,• lt'ad the Brainerd Rebels to a 
ht' condudtd. victory O\'l'r Central April 30. 

SEE 

Central used the wildneu of thf' rF.:_•·•.:_· _::h_::om_::':.:_"'::1.:_':.:_0'.:_C::e:::nt::_"':_:'-.::_-J 
Riverside pit.c:ht>r to beat the Tro· 

In September of 1969, if anyone had told a 
that Coach E. B. (Red) Etter would leave Central at 
ginning of 1970, he would not have believed it. 

Coach Etter's departure was only one of the many 
events that accompanied Central's first year at its new 
location. 

~~:~ i~oa~~=~l::i~int~;g~:~e 3~:";~ Rock City 
Central fwd c;ty, whkh had an ravo' or th< T'ojan. wh.n a pa.....d Atop Lookoul Moun~~lT 

untlefeatc.d record, and BCored a ball and u walk allowed the final Open Every Day olthe Yttr 

In thl' City 'Prep League Golr 
Tournament ~lay 1, the Pounders 
placf'd three meu In thP top twenty. 
Jot' Hollerbach the team with 
a 72; and Sten• Shelton, who was 
also in the top tc.n, fi~ a 78. 
Charlie Rh0tlt'1 at1 next with 85, 
and Clifton\ Ran- finitthed at 89. 

Only two months later, Coach Jack Archer, who was 
named to succeed Coach Etter, shocked the Central faculty, 
students, and alumni when he announced his resignation to 
accept a position at Lake\'iew High School. 

~~:n ti:~er"o!~=c~"'~:~du!~el~~~ I r'~_·o_P_o_un_d_"_'_un_,_ .. _..,_o_ .... ___ l :i==========l 

Brighter Side 
On the brighter side, the Central track squad made a 

contest out of all its matches. This ie a contrast to last 
team which was mathematically eliminated from 
any of its meets because of a Jack of squad members. 

pon,.nlll. Barr and Rhodell lost. to 
thtir mf'n, making th~ meet rHUll 
in a dt'adlork. 

Golf, which has long hf.en a strong yet virtually 
looked sport at Central, lost three men from 1969 but started J H E Jl E S H 0 p 
~r~~~~Ca?J't!~ three wins. including an upset O\'er highly Phonr 

267
-0

158 
Central's athletic squads in 1970 were both good and 13 F...out 7th StrTet 

bad, but they were all full of a certain spirit which set a Chauanqa. Trnnetfff 

r~r"~·~~~:·-
cuu.n. ... EIIIIWp .• . 1o1tp1o 

Wll•thtr you 90 br 
cer or by trvd 
90 by Cooptr 

• THOMI'SON TIU CO. 
a92 .......... ld. 

62"-a7•2 
Open 1:'30 • .m. till 7:00p.m 

816 TOYS FOR 816 BOYS 

WADE AUTO PARTS 
COMPANY 

ON THI MALl-IAITOATI CINUl 

DOWNTOWN- 11 1 MAUlT ITIIIT 

LOOKOUT 
SPORTING GOODS CO. 

Speclallab In Sports 

719 Cherry St. 265-3464 

WFLI 
at 

1070 
with 

50,000 Watts 
of fun 
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